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thead*
from ihe city of
^nk, the reet^ra^Je, and produces corn, wheat, of our Saviour do'.vn to his crucifixion.
one side its venerable ruinsv moss ford. Immediately $fier the defeat of |acent
country for many mites around.
clover, egrnal to any Lands on tlift fresh wa The, floors are of the most curious and grown Stiil defying time and wheaiher. the Americans,^ Washington* detached
in Talbft county^ There is on'ihe premis beautiful Mosaic, composed of the tombs On the opposite shore t6 the temple, it
\V3yne with his brigatie to harr&ss the
es a two story dwell-no house, finished above
de
are
remains
whose
knights,
the
all
of
remarkable
as
Sybils*
the
of
hy every possibi* means. In cor>enemy
and betowf; kitchen, smoke house, corn ftonse,
posited, in which are inlaid a thousand, as t;
story of its prhosiesses.—••— se<|uefice of those orders, Wayne
granery end stables, in pretty g^od repair
foUoV>ln/» proptfti in Camoridggf
a cavity at the ibo$ of a high on the Brkisli rear until the mghtof i,lVe
One third of the purchase money mast be paid singuiarand beautiful devices. The pa We
brick hoiiseatjpfe*entoccapied by
Varge
A.
down. <he other twa thirds in three annm! equ->I lace is a handsome and extensive build hiir, and descending gradually about 40 tT'thvftept. when the British being en
as a tavern. v Also a large briek
Ford,
niiis
instalments, with interest thereon. Jjhoujd !h"rt ing ; it has a fine library, and one T>f the
our guide*, camped at TrydHifin, and Wayne en at present occupied by Mr*, Brad.-.tow, as a
were
yards,
.
Lind not He sold at prjrate sale before the 20th
"ar camped nearPaoli tavern, about 3 miles vern. Also a dwelling liotiseabd shop oceu{£best anmmes in Europe. These I did each having a i«> eh » dc)Wn a
day ««f Apiil nest, it will th^n be offered at pub
' "
*
'
*- ' ai«*nj_ hatter.^
not see ; however, I have as good aright row passage hew; in a ro
bv" Mr.
rock - *
in the reai- of their left witigfihfe was'sur- ed
'
"
lic sale.
JOSEPH DARDEN, to mention things i never saw, as Sterne',' >6u, had I been at a^ "chned to super- prised arid attacked by Ge'oV Gray, with
who occupied five pa^es with the desiixed bayonets, and obliged t« rauren
f«r ft
Sef temper 2*
fears, ibis waa
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endure fatigue. He recommends cap- —-which being an wwual thing, he coru- feelings of an audience, always alive t6|tlie6t at 'Bbcn*s cfc, tipWartfs of ;50u
tain Don Manuel Lcbron, who, with his municated the circumstance to the own the remembrance of those gallant men I miles up this River, is said to beincreaB
who perished in a contest for thehappi ' ing
5pl~ *":
'u —
: i; «
with
an --------unusual —
rapidity.
company and good understanding, in, ex- er early in the morning.

•

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
..CHARLESFON,Nov. IB.
Suspicions being thus excited, officers ness of their coantry.
Almost daily, boats are arriving at, and £;
ecu-trag his ordera, .decided .the victory.
By the arrival of the Sarah &
were
immediately
sent
for,
and
after
a
The "Corporation gave their custom1 a passing this place with families } and afc-'^
He also recommends Don Vicente PedjCapt. CROFTS, in 24 days from Laguira, rosa, capitain of,, the sloop, aiid general- strict search throughout, the store, no ry grand dinner at the City Hall, at which Zanesvillein this State, not lon^ since,- >*
ire obtain the following verbal intelli-., ly^the captains, saitors, &c~. who, with thief could be discovered, bat several ar were guests the Governor and many of fifty family waggons crossed the ford of

*
gence 5 M'Gregor (who has been
undaunted courage, boarded the enemy, ticles of valuable merchandise were mis ficers of- distinction; both civil and mili the River in one day, besides those which
dead three several times) was alive and; and would have follovyed them even to sing. At length it was deemed expedi tary. In the evening, the front of the crossed on the bridges; of which there &•'
>active, and at the head of the Patriot: Cariaco. I thus highly recommended ewt to examine the stranger's trunk ;— Theatre was illuminated by a transparent are
troops in Barcelona, where ibey vere them to your .excellency, to shew to the when lo I the gentleman was found pro- paint lag.
completely ^cccessffii. The royalists low oread insurgents, that the division fourkUy inveloped in the stolen goods 1—•
STEAM
troops w^re cJefeatedawider MeraVes, who I command, are full of love for their so It is presumed he had his accomplices
FROM THE NATIONAL JEGIS. r.-• * ..
A French paper contains f & foTfoxrs*' *
attempted to defend th« place, and had ; vereign*
out of door* who were to have called in
-'* ^
ng: "In England steam presses contiretreated to Ctimana— where ihey were;
the morning and carried him and hi*
JOSEF MARIA CHACON.
•
THE
NEXT
CONGRESS^
n«e
to succeed, aud several Journals em-'
joined by a corps ander the -command off Sinor &O.K Salvador
booty off in triumph.
The
Elections
have
now
terminated
in
a general Lopez- The Patriots pursued]
"C7*Since writing the above, we learn all the States ^^cepting Virginia, North ploy them. They are of three sorts r'ti
them so closely that 200 ef the King's
thiit two men called at the store next Carolina, and Tennessee. Supposing single jire&s, which throws of from
Yesterday, at », A. M. tw-;
to 1^*00 copies an hour; the double fiTtasr
troojss were surrounded and taken pri- row gallics hove in sight in the bay, to rooming, with an order for the trunJ:, a&d
these
States
to
stand
as
they
did
before,
which in the same time throws off to the
«onen». The Patriots rhen commenced windward of Ifbrdones. I immed: ?tely
imrae4iati:iy apprehended.
(and
*hey
will
be
quite
as
good)
and
sup
amount of 1,600 copies j and Iheflerfest
ihe siege of Cumana with erery expec ordered the schooners Providencia, SulfAitad.
posing
aUfi
WassacImseUs
to
send
an
efire**, which makes register of itself
t
tation of taking it. The cause of Inde- varria, thi *loop Invincible, a«d ^3 Row
qual number of each party, (and the re?- without the use ofpoints mutilating the
pendence was successfully every where. GaUies to give them chase, t joine'd tc
TQ THB «aE5£illVJK«.
suit will probably be "bitter) there will paper. The working of one -6f these
While Captyn Cnoirrs lay off Cu-.pana, this forc« the launch -of the doop of war
be
in the next National Jiouse of Repre- prresses which dispatches as much worfc'? ,^j
the flashes of musketry where distinctly with S5 men, under the orders.of Licut. To ths JZditvro oft±c MercaxtX-c Ads«^tatives
145 Republicans to 40 feder as 24 pressmen and 12 presses (an ex&
Been at night. The S. &. H. took off Don Jo»ef Figueroa, and gave the Com
-ocriincr.
alists
&nd
quids.
In
the
present
Con
aggeration) requires only the labor of a^ ^
^bout 290 individuals iroTn the city— mand of the division to Don Rafcel Piaz,
GentUtaen«*-Tns late mutiny r>;i\\sx*yti gress there are 116 to
The
man and a boy, to place and talte off tbo^^ ;,
troops. Cumanai^ackyjefTerraFirrnaj lieutenant oi' a ship of the line, ordering the schooner Plattsburg, which was car
'est change is in the -lew England States, sheets.—Their first mover is the steam- • .^ .,
-j-f South America, and defended
by
a
strong
''•* ' ''
him to cut off with the schooners, the re ried rnto Norway, and taken possession which send to the present Congress on
—Soif/A Pat..
treat of the enemy to the coast, whilst of by our Consul General ^b? Norvay ly u Republicans and 34 federalists, but engine, which cost about 130 Louis, bu^ '" •
for which the burning of coaU is indis^- ^
-"'. Persons of information and judgment- thfe other vessels would give baUie. The PETER ISAAOSOV, Esq. of Christians, «as will send to the aew Cong-ress at least pensable.
It would be useless to
"" ""
^11 agreed mat the Royal cause'was tot- result has been successful as I expect created a just interest. It trauldbs well, 22 Repubjicans aod at most 19 federal
. tering, and must shortly fail, .never to ed, from the gallant offccer charged with uid .prcbnWyof importance to give afs.w ists i It is worthy of remark that in on ,ploy wood in it $ and the former of these
rise agaia-r-Tiie Royalista-still .held out the expedition, and.-his brave followers. trails oi his character. This geeUeman ly oae single district in the United Slates combustibles can only he jreplaced byJnCtimpjiaf tut had bees so mach db- The enemy's gallies were taken, .1 en is a Norwegian by birth, and received lias there been a change in favour of fe water or hdrsc power. These presses
ise'd for provisions, as to kill their hor- close to your excellency th« details -of his present lituauon by well merited en deralism. In the U. S. Senate, after 4th have not yet been introduced
and mules for subsistence. They Dia'z, asd of its circumstances, \ii >—At deavors to do all in his power for the in of March next, thery will be 25 Repub- many, but some
were stiil in possession of a part of the 7 in the -morning, 1 sailed, according to terest of the Americans. Some years Hcans, IS federalists* '1 he'new State of to employ them.
^island of Margartttaalso, wheiethe same your orders, in the sc he oner ProvidtfU- since, a forge fleet of American mer Indiana included.
f scarcity prevailed. The Patriot forces cia, steering towards the coast of dor- chantmen, bound up the Baltic, were ta%-had gained fopthold in Barcelona^ Care- doiics, to give chase to the two enemy** k^n possession of by two Danish gun <fR.-QM THil RICHMOND PATRIOT, NOV. 19.
•. .
.-.
• ~.r,p,\a>> u^d Oronoko. A verbal report gallics. Soon efter the X others joiued brigs, of> the plea of being British pro
'
On
Saturday
lait^kbout
5
minutes
«-.. prevailed at 'Laguira, that the Indepen rr^e, and I ordered on board of the sloop perty, -and carried into Chfisuan&and.-—
LAW INTELLIGENCE.
ter noon, a. severe shock of''-aiii earU*1'' $,
dent army., assembled in the vicntties 4 soldiers and a. corporal; tiaey followed It was then that the philam-hrophy and
An important decision has taken place quake was felt over this city and viciroof Barcelor* and Curaana, was estimated with oars and sails, the enemy who was truly gentleiriiui lUce conduct of Mr. Iduring
the last, session of the Hustings ity. It was accompanied wj^'a ninib- '
at near 10,000 men ; whilst the Royal ranging the eoast in \:be direction of San- saacson evinced itself. He, without any
!*ists, under MORALES, only numbered a-, tafe. 4Jver the stern, we perceived the guarantee wlmever,madc the necess&ry Court, for the city of Richmond, and ling noise during* or ^seconds. ' Itwa* l
~ foout 20$0.
launch of the sloop of war, and the *chr. advaii&es, and became the friend to the which probably never was tried before also fell at Willjam,He»ry precisely^ at ^V A Gentleman who came passenger in Saiivarria, at sonic distance 4 we gave friendless, trusting to the honour of the in Virginia—The cause was this :-^- the same time, iji two §hocks, the
^ the above vessel, pplkely favored the E- chase, all sails set, and our gallics firing American character for payment j which, gentleman went before the grand jury] lion of which, i
- -dilovs with a file. oT Curracca* Gazettes, continually on the -enemy, as far as the thank God, was not sullied in this in to lodge information against sevei'al per-labout 5 seconds.
stance. Tho high estimation which his sons fora violation of the law concerning This morning, at 20 minutes
to the TTih ult. From one of them we jBay of Santafe,
the official account )..of an
Thev anchored
anchor* near the shore, and otr' conduct entitled him to, could not be o- usury. The grand jury refused lo hear another smart shock was experienced i
They
••*• » ^ translated
»"• •*——
4ngagemerit between the Royal and In vessels lay to, waiting for tl\e schooner. verleoked by our countryruen 5 they the complaint, doubting their fight to this city., accompanied by a hissing noise.
Vurgent -flotillas. As might "be expected As soon ae she arrived, I c^m^ within consequently presented him an elegant take cognizance of the subject—Appli Its duration was supposed to be about
the former claim th'e victory i but the cannister shot, and commenced the fire, silver C/TK, and petitioned the President cation was then made to the Court for 30 seconds. Su<?h was its violence, that
passenger* in the Sarah and Hannah ordering the sloops, and gailies to follow of the United States for this present situ instruction, and the court were of opini it made the stoves, glass and china ware
on that the grand jury had cognizance,
*. rotate that it was mach more dearly pur- the example ; the expert fire of the schr. ation, which vis readily granted. The but «s all the gentlemen of the bar Jhen
tiian they were willing to acknow- and sloop Invincible, obliged the -enemy above commutHcattoii is offered tar ttvc
preseut^er.ceptthe prosecuting attorney,
i^-.
JOUSKAL^ ,'
.— City Gazette.
'-- .'•'--•• .
to abandon their vessels, leaving only the relief of the owners of tity Pittsburgh ^ differe^ iu opinion with the Court, the
gunners, ihe balance forming theuiselvet and that the writer of this doe* not hesi Court was adjourned to the succeeding
THE l^RGEsf OF ALL. j
tate i»i s*ying> if tke authors of this deFOR THE CITT
oa shore.
day—-when
it
cani*j
on
agreeable
to
ad
BIDING A REAL UAlUlOTH BADfStf^
As soon as I toek notice o? this rfcove- plor&ble evetit, are tried within the ju journment, ami after a short but lucid ar
"JFrom the Caractae Gazette vf Qctb- raent, I ordered Lt. Don Andrew Herr«>- risdiction «f ihis gentleman's authority,
and Baltimore, and
.
gument of counsel, the whole of the bar Connecticut,
..it
that
jus
tics
will
be
done,
and
the
owners
land,
and
Lancaster^
and
ra, with 41 soldiers, to embark on the boat
16 1816.
>•-*«>•-•
(with the exception ofoaej retractedaod
and Darby Radi*he«r aU fix •tydonel •* ,"''-->•'
of the schooner, and take possession of of ths remaining property may rest con gave it as taeir opinion, that the grand
DISPATCHES,
tented as -to its safety.
A Radish has been raised this season!
commandant of the Royal ffact one of tb« gnliies; myssJi' wwting for
jury had cong&aiice, and the Court inr
AMERICANU6.
the arrival^ the launch of the sloop of
" theaa accordingly. .&, .7^-'- from the seed, on Mr. Jos. Bates* farm,
the Captain General. '^
1«,
war, iu which I intended -to embark rith
near Haddonficld, N. J. 6 1-2 miles from,
OCT 3,
the balance of the troops,to go near shore
Philadelphia. It weighed, when pulled,
BRITISH INSOLENcii. ,,
T&K.TTOX
50th. of Sept. I received news and take possession of the enemy's ves
last
Monday, 25 Ibs. is 27 inches long,,fc tv.,,.«';•
.i .1 «-»- . i
Sneaking of the arrival of Lord 1
sels.
The
desire
of
fighting,
which
ani
benor Don Josef Guerrero. Capt.
45 inches in circumference.
^
mouth's
dispatches,
the
London
Times
SAVING OF FODDER.
'". of toe Maortvia, (who I have already told mated Lt. lien-era, did not altaw him to
of Sept, 2«, has the following:—"Ii is It is now to
wait
for
the
arrival
of
the
launch,
which
?' our Excellency wa& bldckadiog the Bay
About two years ago, observing that a said the noble commander in chief (Ex- Museum.
C.eri'os,") thai two large row gaUies of was near at hand. Animated with the ierge proportion of corn stalk fodder w-u* month) u coming home. VV« *hoald
It rnll be recollected, that in a lata- '
4hc enemy bwe in sight, having entered same desire, Don Josef Maria F'igueroa lost IH the *Lsu*t way of giving it 10 cat- be better pleased to here that he had
'by the Bay Penon ; he'went to discover j made aU force of cars'to the enemy's ves- t|c, and also considering. Ui&t there was •tecred his course to the b&y
number of the Mercury, we announced ;;
them with a small schooner, and bis «e*s> to have the glory of boarding them probably tnoi« nourish mer,t in the juices if it Were but to Let the Americans see that Mr. Riddle of this city* had present*- ^
f'. «irreed stoop. _ I instantly sent him the the first.—The enemy from shore, pro of the main stalk than in the tlry leaves whai an English squadron is^fter having edGen. Jackson, with a,superb pair of *
'^•galley Resistenisa, sloop Invincible, and tected by a detachment of too men, made or blades that branch from it, I under reduced «t.et of iuaolecrt pirates to sub liiilitary boots, as a testimony of respect, -'
t iwo smail .vessels which were in the •a terrible fire 5 but the intrepidity ef my took to cut up the main *tal!:s in my cut mission, it is *uggedted in some jour for the distinguished services of that gal» V:
i"- >
'!' -demanded of th« governor, a brave officers -and troops, forced Hi em ting box, but was disappointed in my nals, that the Americans squadron mean lant officers The following is a copy of
infantry troops lo em- from their post after great loss, as we uow's refusing to eat a greater part of lo lie in the bay cf Naples until their re~ the GeneralYrepIy lo Mr. Riddle, on the.
< detachment
on
board
of
said
vessels, short of could judge by the great quantity of these cuttings, tho* given to her in her Aiculw* demand on the Neapolitan Go occasu>o.
PittsburgK
Mercury*
k
* :^S '' -'.
'*- i »
ii?^..
'
"
•••
;.--%-"-;-v^
Khe furnished 82 men of Barbas- blood—the enemy having carried away usual n»ess of bran. On seeing'" a late vernment is brought to a favorable issue
publication upon this subject, by a sou* —In ;)iain terms, that they lie there to
wi?h Gapt. Don Manuel Lebron, their dead. "".%< .. " - , .
Oct.
22, lai^K'F^
,• ..•..-•
'
.*..-. J v •
They left in our power, thfc two gal- them planter, I tried the experiment a- iiiiimid&u the Neapolitans. Now, if DEAR SIR,
IvhicfrG'uerrero disposed of according to
,'f
^•"^v"
."*»
jay orders. The small flee? reinforced i3e«, perfecily equipped and full of pro-j gain, aud mixing abouta quart oflndi- that be the cise, it would be but fair to
«Qn «ny return to
. by the Dencedor, went in pursuit of the visions, 10 muskets, a quantity of balls an Meal with a half bushel of stalk cut send a force to intimidate the Ameri r received your letter of the 18th of July :,.i
/
' r
.,
tings, after> wetting them a little, my cans; and nobody is more fit for that of last, accompanied with .the present of aft . .i'V?enemy's row gaUies aud met them in and cannister shot.
Our loss consisted of *5 men woun'^ed, cow eat the whole of them with avidity. fice than Lord Ex mouth. As natter of elegant pair of military fagots, tendered
> the Streight of Calsaniaure. There
'
were two Jarge and one small one, the and the death of the brave commander of I am convinced now, that my first ex right our ships are no less free to anchor me as a token of your approbation o^
• latter was taken by boarding on tho 1st, the galley Fernando VII, C&pt. Don Jo periment failed because the stalks were in the bay than iheirs. Aa matter cf po my official condut(;t^ during the late war.
.y: " y
not cut sufficiently fine to be easily mas licy t we should be unwise indeed to suf 'As such I accept of them, and will Jay
-i3»nd others which made sail, were fol- sef Lqoeii.
It is but justice to mention the brave ticated. The cuttings should not ex fer them obtain unfair advantages over them up as a mirror, to stimulate to
inlerceptedin Chignana, keep£ ihera there all the night. The gal- conduct of all the men under my com ceed a quarter of an inch in lengh—-and our ally by the display of a force which greater exertions in defence^of those ia»
^ley Terr.ando was sent to acquaint me mand. Lt. Don Josef Maria Figaeroa,' aialks thus cur, my cow will often de we can frown info silence. It would be eotipiable rights, if again invadeid, be-'
^Trith their situation, and take a supply cf of the navy; Don Andres Herrcra, o.fthe vour a half bushel without any me».l be highly coademnable not to keep an eye on queathed to us by our forefathers, and .
'jfroviftions. ^ I Remitted six hundred ra- troops ; and Don Vincente Pedroza, of ing mixed therewith. It is too tedious the blustering pretensions of these ma- and which I trust will never be surren*
; tions, giving orders not to return without ihe militia,distingui^hed themselves par- aud laborious to cut stalks with the com rittme ujnti&rt* I The case of Naples dered to a tyrant, but with our Ityes. -ti'2
"Believe me lobe your friendandfelgiving any battle to the enemy ; bm they ticulai ly—we owe our victory to them.'— mon cutting box in ' any considerable is a flagrant *nc. If these things are
" " not receive said supply, for on ttxeiv Also, the captain of militia, Don Josef quantities4 but whenever a machine is done in the gretn-l$e*i
"ANDREW JACKSON." >^
f?jir rival, *hetwoo-hers Had been taken, Garisa ; the boatswain of the launch, Ma brought into use for cutting considerable the
e, Pittsburgr. it
j at day light, began to fire,at- nuel Rodriguez, who, tho* wounded, be quantities with more ease, and in a shor
•v
them on ihree different points, haved with the same coolness ; also, the ter time, the Farmer, lam convinced, New-England Enter/irize antt JEmigra21.
•,Vr V> cut off all hopes of retreat: they de- artilleryman Manuel Bello, for his good will tine! a very important saving, in this.
aim
and
bravery.
way, in the keeping of his stock through
^•/fendfcd ihem'seives with Iheir artillery,
The Western Spy, of Nov.. 8,, printed
Hta*«r• 'Mitchel has
offered a rewa«
rewa
as oere
'
The schoone? Salavarria could not the winter.
-,
^v'f: at Cincinnati, has the , following
•j Iknded their men, and from shore com:?'**
J of 500 dollars at .Kingston, Jam. to any- ',-••#••'• '
Trenton Towns/lift, Nov. 20, 1816.
,,«tienced a terrible attack on our vessels: partake of the glory of the day ; her slow
At no period since the first settlement person who will pecfovcr the Bntish
; bu: with such bad aim, that we had not a sailing not permitting her to arrive in
of the Westetn country has the tide of schooner Perthshire, which be safswai • ¥^
time.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.
' single man wounded.
population set stronger this way than at captured, having a cargo of 5e,000/. m f,-~ '•
On board of schr. Providencia, in Cu
^vi The gallics were at last boarded, and
The anniversary of the evacuation of the present. But a few years more and value, off MoraatBay within 8 miles of
mana, 6th Ocu IS 16.
^Mfliose who were in them," threw them-.
this City by the British troops immedi the pivot on which the union will balance, the shore,, by the schoonerJHu
RAFEL DIAZ.
'•-- selves overboard, abandoning them. GUI
ately after the seven years* contest for will be the Allegany mountains, or west der the direction of the owners,
Signior
Don
Josef
Maria
Ciiacon,
'• roen went ca shore in pursuit, with
our Indepepdence, was yesterday cele of them.- Already has the centre of the more, who fitted her out at Aux Cayea
Cluerrero and Lebron, and found.many
brated by our city uniform corps, under system receded from the Atlantic coast, for piratical purposes. The
•<:,. _--,r
U CuifANA, OCT. 6.
; Mdead anxl wounded. The enemy retired
the command of Gen. Curtenus. Their where it was once supposed to be. unal was carried to the Isle ofVache,
;.J:-*ias far as Cariaco, and fired \wo alarm
I have to recommend to you the widow appearance, evolutions, marchings, See. terably fixed, and will ere long as&u/ne she,was visked by the Owners of
r ~£uns j then our men took the sails and of Lopez—-enable her to obtain some1 re would not have disgraced the veterans a position which heretofore has been de Hunter^ who: ro>b«d th«,-passengers,
spars the enemy had landed, and anchor- lief for the support jf her family, which who have achieved victories under Bo- nominated the extremity of the Union > condemned the Y«ssel and cargo "ac. ed here this day at-12-o'clock. In the ought to be lavished on those who shed naparte and Wellington.—This brilliant The hardy enterprise that is daily pene cording to piratical custom," transferred
small galley was col. Valdez, whesave(? their blood for their king.——r-I leave to occasion was reserved to bestow the re trating the deepest recesses of the'wills on board her. the arnament of the Hunter
hiui*elf by swimming to the sliore ; we your consideration, the services of Diaz, ward of gallantry on Gens. Scott, Gaines, of the Missouri—-the Arkansas—the Il named her the Centra/ drism.tna't, and
', tpdk'hJs papers, they are of very little who conquered the enemy. The 5 ves Porter, Comm. Macdooough, and Capt. linois—the Fox River, and the advance sent her on a cruise under the Vene
':\ iinpo^tance, and I have remitted them to sels of the enemy on our coast, are now Reid, of the Gen^Armstrong privateer. ment of military posts by our government zuela flag
*K;^the governor. One of'the ..gallics is of in our possession.
; ' •- V
/
These tokens offfe gratitude of the peo on the waters of our North. Western
; eighty oivs, and mounted six pounders,
JOSEF MARIA CHAC'JN.
ple of this State, were presented by his lakes, will, open the way for the torrent By an article of the Unilcd^tates Gt^g
the o? ber very little less,' and' of the same tiignior Don Salvador De Maxo.
excellency Gov. Tompkins, in the City of eastern population which rolls to the
'bears the stamp of Rutriaft*
metal, ami the smaller of 20 oars, and
Hall, in the presence of a number of our west, bringing \?ith it afpi?
*etni-officiatr h appears that Mr. Daschv two pauilders. We found oa board 200
NEW PLAN OF ROBBING.
tellow citizens, honored too by the pre- sites for reducing a luxuriant
has changed his mind, ,and delays^
ream* of cartridge paper, arms, powder,
sence of many of the most distinguished l!Te~^itdeTBeyrtf)to cultivated plains,
~Jf.Statesmunition and oars; tney carried away
We are informed that a few days since ladies of our metropolis, whose smiles dispensing contentment and wealth to in the ardent Ao/nethat sdmX^P^rosta^ceg^^yl
the muskeis and small arms ; I am re- a man of genteel appearance applied to and expression of interest in favor of the dividuals, and weight & power to the go*
pairing the vesseis of the shot holes a storekeeper in Market street, for per heroes who have risked so much in de- vernment.
they received, and soon they will be mission to leve his trunk in the store fenee'of.the liberties of their country,
Only a few days since, a party of about
"'
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ready. .
'
>
., . .'. ^x. duripg the night, representing that it con
; Your -«ixcenency Icnows the impb'r- tained dry goods of value, but that the
fance of this victory over these forcesj waggon which was to take it to the \restus .considerably ; wi|l •yard,would not be ready to receive it.till
please also take notice o£ the valor
the next day, when he would send for it.
Guerrero, hi* zeal and love for the ser- The store keeper very readily consented,'
inpie admirable, as he is co- and the trunk was accordingly deposited
rounds, and only the desire in his store. During the night a neigh-.
' of di$Biigui£liing himself enables him to
•.L--^;—:. 1,,'jZ^- ••??-' ~X :•._..,'"•''_.•. '''••' -:'.'_

produced more real pleasure than all the
glitter and honor achieved on the field
of battle.-—The only circumstance which
tended to mar the hapmness of this oc
casion (but which adckd to its dieep interest) was the appropriate allusion of
the Gov. to the fate of those who had fal
len in battier rfhe effect was such as to

30 hardy, enterprizing inenj from New
England left this place, equipped each
with a rifle and two traps, on an expedi
tion to the upper parts of the. Missouri,
where they expect to continue abotu 3
yearst for the purpose of hunting & trap
ping. Before this period expires the
bank of the Missouri will exhibitexten-

tively to terminate his mission, .but t1>at
he was "at liberty" so to do. Now,,
know that he had determined to avail
himself of (his liberty at least, and
tually to withdraw himself from
co»ntry< > What motive of prudence
interes t has induced a change of puppostfj
he
.
Patriot.l

-•>.

rjr statements, but we complain of inflam 1 fact had not :re4che

V

matory acts. Let our readers call to quarters—What,adds to our wonder is
that he slioold profess such crrcsficct for
following is one of the docu- mind the many disgusting attempts at our
institutions,at the very moment when
which accompaniedthe governor's increasing our expenses, even during the hs was
giving such a practical .proof of
last month of the late session, after ai!
of his ignorance of them.- "
-•- >' ; . -•
speec
OF STATE, that had been said and wriltep upon the
•
'
A
foreign
minister
has
required
the TUESDAY MORJ»»KGt DEC.
distresses of the country.'
v V
Hfa*fiM£ion>
Oct.
25:7*.
1316.
*'•' L ''"•••.•:""• T- :
..;",' 'Upon an application for a contribim- President- to dismiss -a, Post-master for a
The oecutid
ol the Fourteenth ConSIR,
t»ast derogatory to his master
.t have the honpr to inform your 'ex- 1bf» to the City collection, being lately
gress
commences
in
this
city on Monday next,
M. dc Neuville has. lived in the Unit
cellenry, that I wrote to the British mi ma^e to a gentlemen of known loyalty ed States before—has lived here to so the
beiug-----the first Monday ?n December. Aiready
nister flH:rt,in June last. claiming his in- and benevolence, we hear he declined in little purpose as to be ignorant
terosi
with the government of Ca these terms ::—•'«! will give no more to the "liberty of Speech" is one the 'right* ment. - r •-:;,--— v.v;r^ > - >,\.:.^ ^ r;
terpo '.ion
.
the session rhust'tertmnate on the third day
nada, iu behalf of those citizens of Mas- what arf; said to be the necessities of the secured to e-venj citizen by the Consti <>f As
March
next, it will necessarily be a very abort
'sachus«-tts whose lands on Moose Island state, when J he&r of such men as lord tution of his Government ?—whether the one; but it will be therefore, more than u
were vjithh'cld from them under the au Arden, for instance, receiving nearly citizen be a post-master or a private indi interesting, since business will proeeed-wJth more
spirit; and the minds of the member?, as well as
thority of nhat government; and I have 40,000/ per annum, for no duty whate- vidual— in. office, or out of office ?
ever,
(government
should
now
begin,
in
Ihe
attention of the Public, be less relaxed than
the satiftfatnioiMo add, that I have recent
Will foreign ministers never learn to ni the close cf a long session.
their
turn,
to
feel
for
the
people,
and
ly received an answer from hiruiin which
distinguish between the roan's fiublic duf
It is not easy to say what subjects will obtain
he states) that he lost no time in commu to consider What sacrifice «?e have all ties and private opinions ?——And that the attention of Congi»ss, though many may be
nicating with the Gov. Gen. of Canada made." This simple and ingenuous public officers may ,have private opini- enumerated that wii! pie»rnt themse*fve.-j fur their
«n.the subject, who ha* given the neces answer contains, ia a lew words the real
consideration. Zc does not at this moment strike
ons
that our relations witK ,any Foreign Power
sary directions thaUhe»e lands should be sense of the public at this, juncture. To
How far will the French minister go ? «re in such a state us to be necessarily brought
stigmatize
such
opinion
as
inflammatory,
restored to the proprietors without fur
is the very height of folly, oy of some Where will he stop ?—If the President int« discussion, The trivial --.misunderstanding
ther deftly,.
must dismiss Mr. Skinner, must he not with Russia-is so certain of being adjusted, when
I have deemed ll prdfxir to 'eommuni- thing worse. It is becoming too. general dismies every roinistetial effice** who ex brought in a correct light before her enlightened
tale fo you» as the Chief Magistrate of and; too -buoyant to be so repressed, 8c we presses any opinion unfriendly to the sovereign, that it U not.probable Congress will
hive occasion to act oh it. Nor is it any move
the State of M»ssii€hui>:dtts^ frhbu<jr facts, should recommend Ministers to make a king, or unpalatable to his minister ?
*, and to yield with a
probable, we trust, that the' reported deDaahd of
St ij> doing so, I avail -tnyssli', .tfith irreat virtue of
If the President must strip an officer
pleasure, of the occasion it -affords. -of of- good grace* There is an old Cornish of his^bread, must not the Congress./m- the French Minister witi be suffered Io violate
the peace b^twcfn tbe two oatronsi who have et
lerihjj to your lehtcellehcy assurances of proved— '»Thase who \yi(l not be ruled nish other officers in other ways ?—by present no real cause for enmity, and whose gov.
be .ruled by the
the higU; rc3£€'ci: a"nd consideration with I by the rudder,
eraments will not suffer an imaginary one todis-.
rock ,-" and we camion them not toin-j line and imprisonment ?
urf> their lr»2iquj.'ity Of toe preheat aCate of,
; Where will the French minister atap our
Take
cur
the
risk
of
verifying
the
adage,
relations \vith Sn*!n, we are not advjstd.bm
v^ I'nay« tr^o&or^io !>tef ":: f'-^^
his steps ? Will he not rest satisfied, ?re under the imprti6«ion that it is noCessentially
4 'ITowr'o&iUe'rit- se'rvantf >: :- ^•^> "<' '•'•• heed ; agaitv we, say, take heed i'*
until every citizen is punished for every- iravied since th* last, »ej-,ion of Cohgrttg. Tlia
•&;^.....*;>.-,A JAMES MQNttOE.
contumelious
expression, which he may attack on the -'irebrand, w< take it for granted,
of a letter from Sam. Hunting•"His fe^ceftewcy JottN-'EROoKsy • v- :<~ v Extract
ton, Esq. now resident. at.Jacrn?!, (pjease to utter against the legitimate '" be disavowed, and properly attoned—for w«
^^&Jveritorof:
Ma$siachuseti*&!<^
ha;e no faith at ail in the late rrumor« of a &cla-<
—
'
"
• • •
' .-.*.•. .t
. ; Hayti, dated 9th Oct. 1816, to his bro- -Prince ?
•.
ration •»( war agaktet u> by SpairL, and very little1
ther in Boston. ,.j/ %l^-.•.,.••<.
"?...„ ^:
If M. de Neuville has n rignt ttj_de- n the idea, which some entertain, of a wish on

'{***'*"

"A French frigate and corvette arriv- mar;d the one, he has a right to demand
ed at Port au Prince on the 6th instant, the other—And then how do we aland ?

r .fV>,.^-..« paper* on this important
iectJ riave; been presented to th'e Le»
' -—__
- i »*—..«a
.':... ^„•.,„•*.•iac«-> - . . arsrt
, , ,have ex.rgisfaji'uye'.SHiceJcMr
last;
and
have exr«ited raiicU interest. The joint com
•^'tee thereon was in session last even-

' •'••:•

' ''.'".;.' - V,"'

': " v

Vsterctay^ ajfreetiDTy to previous ar._ irangements* th^e. committee from
frur~ the
*K~
IWfline Convention were introduced to his

the Governor," by the Ad]utant General. Mr. Davis, in behalf of
. fthe .CprnrniUee, addressed his excellen••" «y in the following niahnerM? "^ ' V
-•*«:.'

'. ^
-*-.'

;

'
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:
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it /tlease your
^..The Committee from, the Delegates
assembled in Convention at Brunswick,
do ihemselves the honor to pay their re
spects, to the Chief Magistrate of the
Coraroonweallh. I'hey.haye observed
^•ith great satisfaction, the peculiarly delicate inanner in which your excellency
l»as oeen pleased to notice the subject of
'their mission) in your communication io
the liegislauirev They beg leave to as."sure.yotir excellency, that whatever may
be the result of their jnisftion v or whate' ver difference of opinion may exist, be
tween the inhabitants of Maine, 84 Masfiftehusetts Proper, upon the Separation,
the people of Maine will fondly cherish
sentiments of the highest respect fe con
sideration for your Excellency; and they
frill devoutly^offer their fervent prayers
to the XSovernor of tEe Universe that a
'* life eminently conspicuous in the field
and cabinet, ujiay long be preserved to
'-•this people.^'KV^"^'^";' •"..* --.•-.;> ^
:v'Tq which hfe fetcelfencyreplied*r4 j..
-JRsfiv Vfiairman and Gentlemen
,- f ^U r ..(qf.the Committee,
^'''^i^.-i^V..".'
7/1. I'feei gratified that you have called
Upon me in this manner, Sc with the sen
timents you have expresseed en the oc)0, fit the handsome manner in which
have been pleased to express them.
jfr' the Vjuestibn of separation 33 one
of grfeat importance, & hope it will con
tinue to be discussed with that spirit of
IjberiHty 'and magnanimity by which the
V
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8iand,''ojijioiite the
RECEIVE* FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ARE NO?? O^ENh\G

^SUPPLY OF

& -M' S.

v^.^ii. .. .^V.^g^r^

\Vhich with their/orm<rr stock and /oft suppl

ItiV^S

COMPRIS* A VERY GENERAL ASSOH'T*
:-••-•*' MENT af^1

Groceriest
' ^ Queen*it-Ware^
^

" • * *i - " ta,

~'t

Whjch they recommend to the attention ^tfF^their customers and the public generally, aatbey f ^
have been selected with great care from, tho'-*r)
*

-

*

•

*

latest importations^ and will
most reduced Cash Price*.

~.t*$K
'""*-2
.Eastoi^ November I^w^i^^.^

m r~~m*?-i.

_;- _^_ • '_... <> t-~J-^'yf,^^f •-, -. »^_i'a :-^!* 1

TO THE

y haV^receivedfrom Baltimore

Small

A: • box
of e^eant Iiitih Linens.
Lone Latens.Atc.
'-.'i.1 ':,. '-\ ' '"-s-: ••*•'• \
r~ •'•
••j-'v -t^i W:-.< f'. *,,"."'
'

'•''

^^^: ^^**"!» '- :^-$&^4/&€^

ft*«f extensive assortment
^.-GROCERIES, VIZ. vr!
Rffined Sugars
Brown do

^' ' ; .-.>^:.-v- I

OF MAINE.
i
•*•>

GEOOME

so many

'-'

-™

'.*••'-*,•'

'

,' j'* "' .

-

ten lion to the subject.—And' whether
the District of Maine is separated, or we
continue one State, I shall always feel
interested in th<e welfare
of
"':
^ JfrQirt tfoe> Albany Argue of Sefit. 13.
-

.

-t|ie comipissioner ap
pointed on the part of the British govern
ment to establish the boundary line from
the 43th parallel of latitude on the St.
jj to-th^ lake: of the Woods,
several day s ago. The city ot
Albany being the piace desigfced b;y the
/ treaty of Ghent fdr ihe first'meeting ol
•fhe Comrni»^ioners,; we understand thai
^accordingly took place yesterday. From
:thc lateness of the : season, however, they

- Hvill not be able Iq commence their ope
•_ raiioBS thisrfafl j bur we- iare informed
. tfiat they wllt^robably organise the
^oard, and make the necessary arrange
ment for the entry o» theiHaborsas soon
as the^ water shall open in'the spring.
The line id be run by the board embraces
an extent for -mor^ than two thbu/aand

• ir.iles through dh&of the most interesting
countries pjhrthfe globe, and its establish• "roetri'will'determine the rights ufiiw;
respipctive •governments to an immense
nuiaberof v^r-y valuable Islands, which
are now-'subject to- controversy.' In ad
dition to the poiitfcal adv^antagera re''Oiiilring ftonl this-cpminissioij^ we antici
pate from the labors 'of '.thefeomririssioh*
«rs,«ni|l the^gentlqm^n who will accom
pany them, much Useful and interesting
!>ibrmiition connected with ihe glory

mineralogy, and generally, with the na-

Hyson Skfn
4lb proof Cognise"
Peach and Apple do
Jamaica and AntigUa SpirttV
Genuine Holland Gin /
Old Rye and Corn Whiskey
_O!dMadena ~
Dry Lisbon
Sherry;
Tenenfte

he part of Spain to provoke ns iutu a war. -' With
tbe whole world, in short, we are at i>«?ce ; and
with commissioners from Louis 18.U— Oir Constitution is a dead letter, and deeply interesting as our relations with some of
*tissaid to negociate about the future jour rule is to be the rule of the French thoKApoHers ar^, aiti ail important as they may/
under other circnrtostwce-i, become, we do not,
destinies of this government.——Their King.see that then: u any prospect of a- material change
He ought to l^st aatkfied, if our gov of cur attitude towards either of them, at theappowers Sc dispositions are not yet known
ernment
metes iwe same rule to his
proachitK; session of Congrets. If, indeed, Con-'1
—we are in momentary expectations of
Strong
ahoutd thing proper to »irord any aid to the
the deyelopeinentof.theij budget. The that it measure-Hit to itself. It cannot
Liverpool
Indigenes are in high spirits, ready and pixjtect its own rfficers against such lan- independent arms in South Amc: jcs.as has been
Firln» Ru<tef
anxious to dispute the grouudby inches [goage.—Tnc.-l'resident of the U. SUtea auettested, our relations with Europe might fce,
Buckwheat Flolir
..-••_*
"
*
!•
*»««,•
«•___
.y such a course; but it is not at present
is assailed
by the most_ contumelious
ex quite clec.v
with then!}
Mou'd and Dipt
to u«, how thefJnitetl States, conns
pressions——every abtsive epithet has Unt'y with fcUe principle* of our government, c»n
Muscatel and bloom RtultA
.i:l_. _» .rJ ».- ~i- - • i
' •
i— be- ./-• i Jirect
Malaga Graven in jaw
Extract of a letter from Oporto, dated in i been hurled ?.t tuui, vrith i
aid to the in lependenU,
however
r~\_i_U~'pailc.-*
miv
f/->r»«jt
1fi«4>ri1r»
Kff
fclack Currants
v,
JIB
iiicm^nir*
may
individually
wish
success
to'
cause, our Constitution secures us the liOctober.
Almonds
and
Filberts
those
whoseol/ject
is
to
vindicate
and
e*tab!i»h;i
"During the summer we have exp« *«"'y •*/ sfiecck — and because the Preri- tliefriticifhuaiidinstitutipos of civil and celigi-';
Orleans and Ground Nats }
rienced frequent rains, which at first \n-\dcntneed8nQdrfex-ce—Doss the French otus freedom in South America.
Fre«h London Mustard
———r
duced us to expect an abundant harvest'minister then wish us to sacrifice c.ur The objects of a domestic nature^ which offer
Canary arid Rosin Soap
of Indian Corn. We are, howeverr now jCon'stitution Tor his m«ster, when wcf/iil tbeimelvea to the- consideration ef Congreits, are
Windsor and transparent do.
Sperm. Whale and Lindseed Otli
led to- believe that the continuance ofinot doit for ourselves? Is this the re- mimenxis and important, embracing many disfaints of all kinds
wet^wealher may have proved injurious \sjicct -which he profssseafor car ei41 inr putid questions of internal p<|icy. .First in the
Window
Glass and Putty
jnifciic
view,
though
farfrom
Artt
in
importance.
to the crops;; and no doubt consiuer.abic Islitutions I
^:; • ' "•
".'."£• %
Assortment of Castings -•
of ali-thve,is the act of tl.ela.st Congress, which
importations of grain must be made dur- 1 It is time to arrest this diplomatic ir> prescribe* the mode in which member* of ConTin Ware assorted
ing the year. The present prices of. science—It is li me to teach foreign ml- greastfhallbe compensated. That law will dowbtWooden db
do
round y«llow cornisTSO reas per alorj misters Chat it is their duty t* «tudy the hw I.- repealed in obedience to the public will,
iPeter, Allspice,
vrhite, flat, 550 ; and on ihtsc prices we ' mui»icipal instittuions of the country to aioooat nnftiimously expreMed^artd in Hcu there mega, Mace, Cloye*,! Cinnamon, Madder, AI*
do not think ithere will be any deciinci |v;hich they are sent—It is lime for ihem of, an Increased j#r ditm compensation be esta^ 'urn, Copi»eraaf
The ne*t question In the public eye, U
unies.s the quantity imported be very to know, >hnt if their Km ;^ violates hU blifhed.
thfc expediency of continuing, for a lengef tima,
great. Wheat is also iudemru.d. but os Chart >..r> our P ceulcnt respects our C*«-{ fchc Direct Tax, .rhich, by lhekwofthelastw».
supplies may be expected from different \*tituticn-tt his frliow«abjectsare slave*, sion, V» *» HmiWed to the present year.

CHEAP CLOTHS.
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'
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narts of Europe, as we car.riot safely I that we s.re freemen.
The passage of a Navigation Act; the eata.
ia!nnfc«i
of a Natiouel University, the-cxtention LAMBERT & THOS. REARDON",
quote, higner prices, that 800 to 350^— ; Why dnci not Louis go to a more £eof
a
Military
Academy the estailtjhmcnt of a
good.rye500 reas—Flour, vupcrnne, 8 j'.iial cjimalc for redress. Why dot * he
Corp* of Invalids, the classification aa organiza
mrll'reas ; Staves are in no demand, the J not repair to G. Britain, which breathes tion of the Militia : the important question reHaw just received a &ahdsom* aMortment of
stock being exiremeljf heavy ; iiicc cou-! ti-.e atmosphere of legitimate doctrines ? cpectingthe expediency of employing a part of loths, Cassitners, Stoekinetts, and V«sting», of
d."—Boa. Put.
j Why does he nol'i'eminc the puuish- uie national funds in making roads and canals ; superior^ quality, which they offer at very reduc
tiuues to be prohibited.
tnt-.at of Burdttt* of Ccchrane, of Cob- these, oiid many other great question*, must pass ed price* j having also rec«iv<d the Meat fashion*,
imtfer review durittg the ensuing sesawn, and as and made arrangements to hsrethtn^ a« change*
ENGLi§H"FEELINGS ANB bett, ot Hunt, of evcrr, aptater and of many
ra aa time will may take place, as well to keep up a neat assort-,
every printer, who darts t« style him permit.of them be fiaally acted
VIEWS.
'•••'' *''':r. r*r•''£%$'^. ment of the most fashiobabte good* in their line,
Every thing is weith the att-ention of ja tyrant "or 'a. fool ?—He cgu go there
A glance over the .wide field before thitft> U ^bey flatter themselves, thfy have it in their pow.
American readers, that cart throw vrith a precedent in his luod. He can sufficient to show that the time of Congress would er ro'furni»h such of their customer* a« njay
light
upon• the views and feelings
of ib i cite the case» of Pettier t and-" suj'dy
heTn!!y employed for a much longer Session than think proper to fevor them \vftb ''k callv and. th«
.
**
reign nations towards Ibis country ; es-jattorney general will prosecute a con- th^t which is at hand. Letus hope that the ses- ptiblfc, Wi'ththeii Clothesj oh as good, if not bet
ter terma, than can be obtained on this shore, *n4 •
pccially those of Britain, whose keen tempt againft him with a* imich elacri- Eian will be productive of as much benefit to the inferior, in »o respect, to those procured in th*
sense of disgrace, and lowgiog ibr fuitii* ty as he obeyed the requisition* ofBo- country, >• the adoption of the wisest measures cities,
opportuDiiy to retriuve the "tarnilfcd 1 naparte.
; •V
v ;
iVi ^
• Orders from'Genttetoen !h the adjoining
•
C""^ -ji" —-TT- > • ,. - -, ,-j,. . w ., .
lustre of her naval giory," is more and 1 Does M. de 'NeQville recollect; tnat JOHN SER6EASrr,E»*4. one of the Director? Cetmties, who have left- their meae tints with ns. or
mare manifested by her policy writers. he is breathing the tar of Ameiica ? If of the Bank of the United States has been appoin such a» may favor us with then), shall be attendthe greatest eare and puttctuallity by
We exort our readers io read attentively he does not like out institutionh,he knbw» ted by the Board of Directors, to proceed to Loo ed to with
The
Publics ttumbte Servant,
and remember the following extracts,.! how to avoid them. The door is open don, for the purpose of negotiating the sum of
Millions of Spanish Dollars, offered by a
LAM. & THO.
from a pamphlet entitled <'An iiMjoirv {and he can leave the country if he choo- Ten
Easton, Dec. 3.
commercial house in that city,
into the present state ot tfac British Na- i ses. He cannot only withdraw his cantogether with reflections
but 'he can withdraw
sul from
l!S BEATS THE DUTCH!
A
gentleman
writes from Surrey, (Eng.) to his
himself. If his ears are to delicufic, that
correspondent
near
Philadelphia, that he had cut
they cannot b;?ar the tdnj% of truth, how
, tn^ TaHjol cotit»*
from tiis«iirden the Mammoth Drum Head Cab.
easily can he avoid tl.ewi! — The Ameri- b*je, weighing from 60 to 61.~poun<ts, and that ty, Md; Will be vacant on thefelBt day of Dec«m*
to deny that oar naval rc/iutacien
jcan people will not be very importunate his fricud, Gordon Bray, of Batb> bad raised them her inst. the Vestry; -of said Parish give notice^
___.'
_
_*r* i •
••» »
that alter thai day, they wiHVbfc hftady to contract
been blasted itt thi* suort but disastrous!!rf»for i»
his continuance.^—Tlitrc
\t\\\
be e- i70!U? weight.
...... . ;. .: „ .-.. :
with a Minister of the Episcdpal Church^ wh«
war t it is consistent with the spirit andjnongh left behind Kirrito
come well recommenced,
, hy the rev. Mr. Sthttt,'t
feelings of Englishmen not ty regret,!' serve cur institutions.
Order otth* Vestrv,
jhat the means ot retrieving that repaiaOne wordraore— \Vn %rTvtse1tfr>nsieur day 21st ult. Mr. PE^KCRIKE GRANOBB, mer.
chant, Centrevil'e, to Mi.H* MARY AKN CAKE*.
,
(ion are cut off by.a/trtfwiafure and in de NeuviHe to study our institution* a PINE,
HegrttecofSt, Michael* Parish,
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Carradioe, o)
glorious /icace
''
little better, and perh'apt he \vi!l respect the same place.
v *'To those more immediately connect- j them' A little rrore. He will: learn, tha.
ed with the profession, it is quite uunc- jit is njt the duly of the Rec'y of State •to
tc
V A LUABLE NEGRO E6I,
cessary, to<givea previous reason lor'inform the Gov. of N. VoVk, that Mar;^ FOR SALE, ON A CREDF&
Thfcg*ttttettieh, ihfcmbert of tne Jockey /%«£>
this injury; and if a comparison of j shal Grouchy is iiv Marshal. '".:.•
who
have not paid tKeir subscriptions f<* EigK*
On TKURSDA Y, the 19th day of December
our uninterrupted success 'during eigh
These toasts seem to be very offensive
teen
Hundred and Sixteen, xvUI pav thwwrht t6
teen years .against the united navies of to tbe ears of the Minister--—A man ot in»t, at H»ddaway's Ferry, in Talbot coouty, at ^ATMArtlBlSTTO^tbe
Ager*! and" fceceivCr for
1 o'clock P. M. will be sold
Europe with the lamentable disasters of ! sense would n6ihav8 suffered himself to
Mr Hoeycr., and Mn- Xofcrt tVrigktt
Thirty-jive
the American war just terminated, does j.ij
ridiculous!
' to nobody eke.
not carry convkiion to the minds of! We beg leave to whisper another piece of both sexes, and of v«rious ages, the
fcQBTi WEIGHT.
others, that there must be a cause for of advice in the ear of the Minister—--not of Wat-lex Carratlt-of Carrolltort, Amongirt the
'"
3
Dec*
3*
nuuBl.er
arc
TWELVE
BOYS.
Sncfi
of
these
such unexpected and extraordinary c- so rashly to commit his master by mak
ye'ntsj the writer mast willingly resigns ing demands of his own without waiting »I*ve*aa are under lbrty.five j-ears of age, will be
COUNTY <JOURT,
soid/OA a tarn efyfor.», respectively j and on the
every claim to public notiee. '? -^
fpr instructions from his court.
eale of those, who are incapable tn law of being
)•, ..-.-•-:.
OCTOBBR TCBM, I81u
" How singularly fafal, that the great . Why, , Instead of thus committing manumitted, bonds, conditioned that they shall
Creditors of SusseM Armstrong, Jonathan
est nation on earth, after having immor themselves by written despatches, do riot be carried or sold out of the state* wm be re
.Butier;
JTiMiam Gfaon, Jofm Grttyham, Samuel
talized itself by saving Europe and car not the foreign, ministers reside at Wash qOired before a delivery! A Crtdit of three year* Tftarpt and.
John Cclliiton, of Caroline o»Unty^
will he allowed
on
*k
-«-—«-----•>•
•
red on the purchase money,^pt*r«*t are hereby, requested
rying its naval and militcry 'gkn-y beyond ington, and' communicate verbally these
to take notice, 'that on ap.
llu
paid^??.-i:---'
<y*i'.-r>:-;$'";?•'
'.p&
:the highest praise which a grateful and little objections to the Secretary f By a be:«e asttua,
plicalioh of the <aid Rnsseil Armstrong Jonathan
i% be cd'nduttrf%- -, ;^'^ ,; ut>ff, WifHim Gibaoft, Jotm Grayham, Sainuadtniring world bestow, should at last single explanation, all altercations might Tn? sale will
el Tharp and John Colliaon, by their several pe*
yield to an infant state which had -so re be removed ; and an uninterrupted har« Taftot
iS'tion* to the Judges of Cardiine cOguty court*
cently cast o# those ties by • which it morty. prevailed between them.
fpr
relief «» Insolvent Debtors, under the act o£
>;?•/.•:-.
Richmond Enquirer. ,
was bound to the mother country. ——-Ic
aisembly
passed at November Session Eighteen
Department.
-"
-••
--.-.7
is not enough to suffer under the painful
^Hundred and Five, entitled" An Act for the re.
r&fiections \vhich the unforiunate result
lief of 'sundry luAolvent Debtors" andtfce/^everal
y "WAS
NOTICE
is
hirehy
given,
that
Funds
have
supplements
thereto arid 'they having coiupiied
of a disastrous war naturally creates, To Harforrl county jaii on the 2Mt instant,
been assigned for the payment of^Uch TREA- with the directions of said act*, and given Bond
without being called upon to acquiesce a negio manwho calls, himself "GiiORGJ5, a 8U HV N OTES, arid the intereel thereon, a» are
with sufficient security, to appear before
in the justice and propriety of the terms bout 22 year* of age, 5 feet 2 1-2 inchei hi -jh ; IM»W tine at th* Loan One* in the City of New- Judges of Caroline court atfienton, on fhe 3 ..„
of a peace, that compromises the nation's has a ac»r on the left eye brQw, one under the York, in the Stale of N«w York, and which day after the first Monday of Match next, to an
right eye, and ode on the right arn»;-h»4i down were not embraced by thrt notification from this swer any allegations that mi>y be made against
best hopes.
„ .. : ^
r .:
Department of the 22d of August }&16.
them rdatiye to their said applications. Th« .1
" However, it is to be hoped jthat at look. His
arid. dark cloth pantaloons, nhocs,
And
the
saiil
Treasury
Notes
will
accordingly
same dm Brand place ire appointed for their ere*
least until the. character of our navy is stockings, &c say* he belongs to Alexander So- be ppjd upon the application of the Holders th
ditors to attend, to shew cause if any they havft
completely retrieved BY THE ENTH? £ per, near the city of Washington.
of respectively,^ the said Loan O Sice in (h« ci why the said Russell Armstrong. Jonathan Bu8AND UNCONDITIONAL SUBJEC At the same time was rommkted,-a negro ty of New York,, at 'any time prior t»Uie first fer, WillianV ftJbVcm, John Grayhain,
TION OF AN AMERICAN ONEt Ro woman who call* herself CEt»I A, Who says she day of 'January
after which day interest l*harp and John Culitsotij, should not have th4»
belengs
to
Eleanor
Ridgaway,
is
the
wife
of
tbe
will
cease
to
bit
payabte
upon the aaid: Treasury relief prayed for.
•'••/•"
•t
person who loves his country or belongs
above
named
George,
about
25
yeara.
of
age,
ft
Nntw.
_
.'•-'•w
;;.^
••^.^•'^^ifi.^.?c'#:
\
;;
By
order,
to the profession, will call upon «Ue gov
feet 6 inches high, appears to hire had a felon
T'he Cbmniiwtoiienf In t'bt vseve^l SfeatttT are
ernment for any increase whatever ot e- on the middle fingei of her right hand, hat a requested
to make this notice generally known
i-Vtr' .'T"' -.- *^** '

f

g.-- Jrarliarnent is not to meet till after
Christn»as, the editors of the London
THE FRENCH MIN'ISTER,
Morning Chronicle recommends the in
terval ai a most seasoriable^time for the
We could scarcelybelieve, that
' • c x^ressing a public opinion. , «W« hear Hyde de Neuviife bad made >o
^ great tfcaJ (says he) about infLarnmaio- 4ott8 a demand of our grwenanem, if the

•-* ,^ {

'

*

.

•

-

-•.A^- >»i •

ife» 27> (t)i»e. *.)

*q.

,

>ellowish complexion, It pleasant countenance ; by a!) the means ra their power j and the Piin- • - • —••' - 'i-'f'- • •• • ••—•--' -'• i ''- - -' -'•... •-pi,,_,,
has a child wilh her about I? months oY 1 years tersflnthort9«d topabltsb the L**% of rhe United
AN AP^HENTICE
old, whose complexion is like her mother's.—
wUi be pleased to insert H dnce A week
Of rc«pectab?e cofnnesotns, ia wanted in
l^he owtxv or owners are reignr«ted to release
respective paper* ttntiltkheBr't.t day of
Oftico
of the Court af A(>p*«a/f,
them, pthenuJi** they will !>e «old according to
ext.
"
law. ^•'-'/> JASON MOORE,
-

Belbft

He lias sfeen

their true

cluded,
decliared that it would not about 400 of them oh a hunting party
last, and that this coiJnti'y [Engbnd] but is unable to tell of wha^ number
.ought not to expect it—jforj said he, Bo their nation consists. 'They pluck their
naparte must be a greater hiaii than he beard like other Indians, and do not, ap
now i«, and it will be by opposing this pear te» be of a more religious turn.-Atotin'.ry that he will become so — be will They are not warriors. They/neither
PEACE,
go on, becoming higher and greater, and frolic, sing nor dance, as the other Indi
CONTENT.
will make victory till he comes to the ans do, but are a reserved, sober peo
confines of 'Russia, where will be fought ple.
This trader was not able to ascertain
the last great battle, in Svliich Bonaparte
Where my'Kafe and IB? tittle onesi dwell, t
will fall an'd die [politically'] — bis death the exact place of their residence ; but
sattt, if the spiendbr of kings were my lot,
will bring to light a greater Genei-al he thinks it is between 3 and £00 miles
I'd prefer my o'itfn daisy growv deity
and shatftr*<J toy than be has ever beehj whb will really below the Mfftidall towfts. Ke met wich
•latch,.
perform what feona'parte pretended to them oh the great/2rain>$, lying between
' mtr rutfe lattice haVe rent,
do when he acquired power — make the the River Sti Peter and the Missouri;
iaay matision was tow. 'and^lt-cover'd
nations of tfce'v/orld ha^py; TlnvGenc- he left the forfher River at the Cut
.- with -thatch,
*3V*s'dhe mansion of peate, an'd the home ra4j he says, will be a descendant of Da Banks, on the head waters, and struck
vid, :who ''will iurn lib attention to the the Missouri at a right angle. In the
1
',' ; pf coatent.
.
, .- . «
,-.,. ':3t- •••
'-.' .
•
. ; "' •'-".". - ':?*" '•'• v -v
Jew^ gather them all trtgether, plead Tieighbbrhcbd are tpanv extensive ibi-tiTho* twelve weary imontfirhave'-BOW rwi&led
fixations*-'
"•',.- ' -' :r^-^ '--r-v" ^
... away
.: , , .- . t
. ing them boirife to their own country, iay
The 4Frenth tall 'the'm '
Shice rov Kate and iny cottage Meft, •<
' the Foundation of thieir future greatness
^slaves;
;) b'ut this: OUght not to be consi
l
hardship* of fat£ IV« enc»um«r*4 by that at that time all Christendom shallj
be subdued to himj anti the fate of this dered their proper namej as U is applied
.
And the ateep I've at night be>n bereft j ; couniry be the fiilHlmetit bf the-"3Vth to aU-prisoiiers or captives. The Sioux
et oh? itmv Kete and niy Vittie ones Jive,
chapter t»f -feTEckiel*— Tiie ^erittd when and theKiseiVes agree in calling their
^ Should they senile with the bjesginga Itif
these great evenis will take place, wUl name i^tmsfotttsfcs, the signiiicy.tiqii 'of
be when ihree!years and a half are pass which word 1 bave ttot been able 'to
tie- har&hlps bflale
.
.
•-".• i
For'in- Ihfe'aiPve a worJd fiilliof wealth.
ed, after the time of the, highest eialui- Icarn.
The River St, ^etbr is baliea by t^
Kate at the tiori, and the 'fe3l'honofs--attaiatttrbyitaSiciuc Waierbanminishofl—the River
with troubled water.
Portico.
!«.* A"nd uiy H?tle ones pJay'd^y Tier
tLet {be tempest come fcn, let the wind* loudT^B^ndon Courier of thfc'J^th S0pt.
gives tht; following article : R 2: iioval-j-Auction Bargains, &C;
In'-the momenfifo¥maar»e«srfcr5ejl; ' "
MTJie
re-establishment
of
the
Jews
as
<• longer! pass'J in atransporl sotiue,
a Nation U the "subject of a Letter from
For never seem'd, jRortal so
Cairo. Babylon and its erivironsj'as fer
"•To -.her dear opeuarnib 1 blatantly flow^
-Ihe
r: 'And let those who have ttetrU
as Libarius, are the Theatre of great e- 'Have removed from theV old stand next'Soor
veijts. A Je\v, (if tlie tribe of Dan is said below the 'Post Office, to that -cotnmodious 'new
Brick Store, 'lately •erected t»y Mr. Sarauel
dearfittle ortes tliing round nay to have collected a prodigiouc number of Grobrtie,
do Wasbingtdii fstieet, "opposile^he
discontented Jews, 200,OCO. Nothing North East'corner
. .
.
of Cburt Sq^uaVe, whereVhey
thousand time* o'er,
checks his progress. -He calls himself 'hive just received ,"and are now opening
1 cried,, can be <^iall
ihe King oi the Jews, l and the'people
-A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
'TJo Heaven alone.C'n give more—
named
him
HOSIANKAH
MASSAH,
*Mushumb* my wfcUet.aini shatterVmy
selrnen quit the standard of Malidniet to SEJLSOKAELE GVOtiS,
fight under the Lion of JWDAH.——The Sfelected'With the greatest c*^e from the latest
And the winds toy rtfdelal;dce%ave rent,
find in my mansion that's cover' d with Porte has been informed of tlie progress arrivals, and 'laid in u;)on such ttrm? as enables
•:' '- =;thatca, -. -.£.-• >'_- J ~-~..-•.. ', . of the Conqueror^ but ib uo> able to ar- them to «el! at the most reduced jnices for CASH..
fitifl the mansion of peace, arid iffe
rest'it.".
': v- ; ./••.-•; -"• "-> "•;* :;'.'. ._• *;•., • Their friends 'and the public aie tesfieclfuliy in
"
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JuOttBOK '

/LONGEVITY." >

TEH
G POET'S
HOUROFPEACB.
'?-: •
• . . : . -"
.
.v '-' ..-

That instances of'Longevity Yreiiot
so rare1 in modern times as is usually iinagined, th'e subjoiried list, collected
from various sources, ia a curious proof.
The date affixed to each rname is the
'year in which each .-person died.
; *•

theiPoet'j boor of pfiacei - -v ^
Know yfeao hour more cairn* than even,
rictra'l thelfcarea UniJ sorrows
his .thoughts to
And~fe«^
^Tis n« wfien flte?' ifiedevr deck'd fieidi
>- V, He roams 4t~eve and early morn, :'."' '"
To take the sweets the Bowret yielda^ *""?
Or view the jtellfrw Wiving corn.-: .if
^Tis not when in sw;eec minstrelsyt ;- : Hesings-to some enchanting fair;
i&<M breathes, unheard, the teH tale j
f- Of lonely hums a fruitless pray'r.

l~ ? ,|

YEAH.

/ ••'>••

150
Donald C
John Delasoraer ;
George King ^ .^:\'1jo
Jehn; Taylor/- -«"^ Y ,
Wiifiam BeattTS V >,
<:—->iao
John Watson
*l3*>
Robert j
William
Elizabeth
Peter Garden
Eliza Merchant
Mr*. Keith
FrancisAngd.?
John Brookey '
Jane 'Mar rison
James
Catharine Nooft
i 771 AJarga*et Fostef
-, ^7r 66 John Mariat
im John
1759
1766
1T66
1767
1774
1778
1780
1780
1764
1775
1761
1772
1767
1777
171.4

*
v'i

3$or is it wh'en soft pity claims * * '\ r "''~
Hi* sweetest, noblest, meed of praise^
Or charity.his soul ?nfla.ues
Her Heav'nly deeds in verse to I
!-ttb hour^of real s*eet reposejf
i not iir fancy's bHssful bow'r,
Or where,
his ganet
;ea Jost-inr njeonation
jtrs no Huiliff^s footsteps
Crtd*tOi± are fast—

-17-93 ——.

> viYs. 5rx-Williaui- Sharple^r"'

a well

pawshonej:, "and "had as little
^^to/do'ais most mini-Uers have, i would
^i: 'study my- summons be.tter, .1.'would not
•-"'---> the pulpit-^without a s«rmon,
ib make <Jne as I g* alohg^ nor
r preach o:i»e of Bias's
a lawy«r,?r«ays
have the &ce 10 ask 3 dollars
tl^of advice^' But suppose,
speuV^aOQ in •qualifying
give ihat advice ?'.
,.: > ..,
• suchy a onfe has a' farm—
'. stock of cattie>-T-but~he
feousei' ;His wife,
& J(s; a^p6zeiej.his "floor* are att incb tluck
, and chairs are co
if f was he, I would
vhiijgsi^ better order, op4*d-kno«r the
iob; :wiiy*^' &'Alas, poor main, wait ti'i
have a situffor a house-keeper, Bud
your tone*

an voki
idr,-' 1 wouid gbveru my ciaidren
i-ea§on why There-is
,i
P
"s^ch'a o'he, who" suffVrs' hit
'&*-&
^;thiid7eri'to do" all m'anrffer of''mischief,

that since the world is so
. I. who is so wise and bcnelurn;mtp every body, and
Correct every body^s vices and. follies—
then
chlnge'from
every• body
into,
1 ,a*
"'
.
.
' -• «••-. '- .
•
.
,-- * r -» «

^T*uOPH£CY.
^ TKlfc folldwingis a cU;h>us extractfroih

s _ Magassiiai:, for
.i i*— **T.'hcre is now living
at Giilinghaai>in Keni, a most excentric
oid gentleman, who assumes to hitnselt
-ttie faculty of second sight, and has for
ij, predicted the fatfe of Emf piles', and the fate of Bonaparte* —— At
t tut liiue of this declaration, there was a
general expectation of peace* which was
-Kau6ed^~btit,-> thf-VoM gentleman
firm in the opinion he delivered,
speaks w.Uh exuhaliou of some re-

1768 Jonn M'Donqug& :'
If 70 -^i— Fairbrother
jlTT^ Mrs.Clum
If66 Thomas Bobsoii .V
1785 Mary Cameron v# 1732 William Leyland ^
—— Countess of Desmon<J
1770 James Sa^nds.
1773 Swafling (a M'pjik)
1773 Chailes M'Finlay^,1757 'John Effingbani--^v^
1783 Evan Williams f. t' •
'*1766 ThomasWinsloo :• •••'
1772 I. C. Drakenberg
"
1653^ William "
176a Francis
15*3 Thomas Newmatt^
1656 James
-—- Henry West

138
139

140'
140

j-

.- -

-44g
,144

(of like importations)' a small
AMOHO, WHICH A>E,

Paten t Levei;*s-r-C apt & Jewel, MAY HE OBTAINED AT THE FACTORY
ed, arid plain Watche*,. Warranted ;—also,
priced Doiible and Single cased dpU^sjnd
Gilt and'Steei Chavna.; Seat* and K«y6;rr.
after the 1st Kovemter next
Silver Ladles, TaD'e» Dessert and Tea Spoons;
suing, where contracts may be effected.
Sugar Terigs f Thimbles ad^J Pencil Caaes——
Aorith3fr delivery o?
Which, heWHUeil IdW for
/WE
HeNDTiEl>;TiipUSAKb
1^*^^^
next door to the Bank—he vHti&feo furnish a few
On
equitable
terms.
,'.;.
i.
...
,.,?" ?. *;- '- warr-itetl Clocks. H« begs !ea.vc tb'teturn his
•By.
order
ofthe
h«ird.;.b£.-;
,^®^V|
thanks to hie friends for the great eh8ouragemeht
"V > 4 i
he receives in his line of business; and'0 ""* '" ^ . :-.^.Eresident and Mitnaeersj;
hiaiself he shall merit a continuance.
BENJ.
Princess Aftne, c~-*-; ' ***•' '-:;-^*i***-;i --' -•*-'«•••? i*-^'
October 29.
...'-.^-.l.'. ,t .
. ... JHIV H^UIIKIU,

'velveteens
^ .Srer.m loom shirting
Super London and S Bandaima »nd
swamdown vesting ^ h^iidkerchiefs
Plains
/ Mallabar and Madras*
Ooclung
„
*• S ^°
Coatings
'*
S Silk fc cotton »H»wl»
Flannels
S Silk, cotton & worst
Rose &. DuflBll hlank- / ed hosiery
eta
^ Low piice'lr.dia rausBomba/ene»
S iins
Assorted bomhaeeUes^ Domestic plaids .stripe.Sattin plaids
? and shining
7-6 & 6-^gihghams
^ Cotton yarn
Calicoes and chintzes S Coach makers trim? -!>&.64 cambricmus- ^ mings

and mirueco

UCIl*d>

UI

.

-

— '.

THe'an^criber re?pectfittMy i
and the p.uWic generally, that he has just returned ftem Baltimore, jwith a handfcoou; •"""'*
uitnt of.

Will leave Ealtqg Point on Sunday
<xt^
t5th ihsfc; j&t'B o?.cJock-r
. v .- • z , S *% D. D 'JL-jc* .IT Jt» -•••.--ufr.',' Baltimore
every Wednesdlay"
Which he intends to manufacture in the best season, at the saide ho.uV,
.
and neatest manner, and in the latest fashion!..
For frtwht
or
toai&agg,
(havirig
.^>
•
. • .c* ... ^
o
AH of which He'-wJH seH'low for Ctuifi, ashe if nd*
it indispensibly necessary for hinl to qoir crediting, indiscriminately.
"'•£$•''
'

-;-

' ' '

'•'•'*'

' ('

THOMAS

be duly atten d ,»d to b v ,
*&The Public's obeA
.

^

- . ,,.

_

.

.

- • .', -^ j

.^

.

' .•*.. ^ •*• --r.- >

Thai frit IC'K. Ruil9ing on WatMngtem ''Streeij
in Kaston, nearly opposite the Bank, and front^
ing Gatdxbortugh A7re«?,. at present occupied bV
Messrs. Morsell Sf XcmWitn—ihe •tarms oi 'sale
will be-niade accommodating—if not sold, it will
be for Rent, the Store Room, with 'the back
Room and front CeHar, will be rented separately
if required;-^- Far terms apply to"

JOSEPH
""

said practices, as the few wiM be pat ihfo»"ce

t

....,

. . :? .

__

•.

a*

About two hundred and fifty acrei
partof atract calied Hopton, situate in Talhat
county, near VVye river, adjacent to the. Lands
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and
within a mile cTa good Landing. About one
half of this trtct is arable, the remainder is in
wood of rety tine timber, wefl adapted .for ship
building. On the premises are a framed dwell
ing hooseaud latchen, a framed out hpase mc!udmg a granary and corn house under one roof.
There is also a small duelling house and shop on
part of the Land immediately on the post rodd to
Easton, so situated as4o maxean excellent stand
for a b'.ACKsmith and wheelwright. There is a
spring i>f excellent water close by the house—the
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a
ores of branch, which might be converted into
good meadow.)——Any person wishing to pur
chase T. ill, it is presumed, take a TRW of the jre
raises, and may apply to the subscriber.

-.,', :-<W^?' :"

gainst ofiendci^ after tbis date*'

_

That valuable Lot at Q.ue^i's Totvn,
Ann's ceunty, Eastern Stft)J e, of Miry i«nJB, with!
the store house, granary, ^stable, &.c.
occupied by Mr: Richard iTjomaSt an"d larfleSv bf
'
Messrs. Hindffian & Clayttta
considered equal to ady on the Eastern Shbre'fof
a retail stove:
•
=.
.
The above property will he sold immetlrtttely^
or rented upon iiioderate terms. 'Apply t^ Mr.
<j*>rajd Coursey of. Mr. ; William Graaitta, ,a4

.
Jamis CaJhoun, juii.

FOBKErny

possession gwen the lit of January r&ctt
TT-TTt"
f^iCrT T '31 T>
J rill* TlOrr'TT
iUllv/A. tT1
o; 1 /*\H17
L>ttxi. Jrt*
CT •^il'^lu^iK,

•
at present occupied hy Sir* GeMge W. t'ea;—*
For further particulars apply'at the. ^tar Office*
Ort 1
V^Cl

I.

'

'•

•-.%•.

;•-»• '•»"•-*•-•••
4

?'

^.V».i

'• "v.rj.- "-• '

-• "uJii~.sv. ,:•- .

TWO mJND«B0 DOLLARS
. •• REWARD,
*.';.••

WitL bfe gjven for apprehending and dec'ur*
ing two negro men who absconded ir6m thegub->
scriber residing ;at-'Vilest fliver, Anne Aroadelcounty, S-.Ate of Marylan3;v on the ijght <Jf thflt;
30thof September laat.
,
v , .. j -''
BEN, about, 25 yeari of ag«^r5Jeet 6 or 'f
inches high, of i dusky black,- stoutly -Aiadei
ly appearance ; h^ on eouptry mafle eloethsv
but had received Walpeficld rcfoth and linen
^ new ^tiic*
, NED,whocall»him»er!
about 24 yearn of a~ge»5 ie'et,* or 9 inches high »
deep black complexion^ emooth skin, well, pro*
portioned, speaki with animation^ and
with activity.— They are both
and Ned is hatody.'at -Carperiter»a, v^orkdoUar« for each wilt be ^venjf Uk&r
Stale, and one huudrr d dbiMits for each if
out ol the State, and delivered to the subsc>ibev
cc 8eCur«d in"'gbi\ at Balrtmo'ie, anaa^re«ion^

^^ t vi - **«« - -. r * * - "r ^ • '"i
•
^
The.subscriber having tslten that large and
eommod oas home, called the" Fountain Inn, in
Ea&ton, begs leaveiq inform his frlen** and ihe
public, generally, thai he has opened-TAVERN,and intends keeping a general assortment of the
reetivtd frbrA Be
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommodaand Pki/ade/p/ua,
tionsAbai the markets can afford —Boarders by
, ;) AND IS NOW OPENING
the d^, week , month, or year, will be taken.~
pS.^Jt COMPLETE ASSeKTMEJJT (
Travelling Gentteraen anJ ladies can at all
he accommodated wuh board ami private
tI«nLiw* servants kept
IcMt for th*
^ ^
?"
'"
rooms,, and aattentive
the »f
a* ^CeXpenceS faid by
commodation
of
customers,
&.c.
"The
subscri
Which he offers for sale on the most reasona
JOHN FRANCIS M&RCER.
ber'e stable? are in good repair^ and,3 constant
ble terms, for C A* a.
. '^
November, l2*-r*-<n
Thoie wishing to purchase will find it greatly supply of Pravender and a good Qitler vtill be
N. R. There is reason to beh"«ve' £lh«t
their interest to give him a call at his Store kept for the accommodation of'customers and have -crossed the Bay ancijgotte to the hlartds

GOODS,

,
tAMBEIRt W. SPENG^ft. .
Etaton, Oct 29—•— m
'•''.'•. '-" l'

•

Eastern

NEW SADDLERtV

4?" Cutlery, Queen's & G/tf«-

, Easioa;1,-.-^ ;•«<:< -•

«!>*-•

"""'"Ji'^'.: ••""G&9: »*. ^i.^tjsrgj'jsfeg^^

The Fanft, whtriron-thestibsTiriber now Rves,
coritainingonie hundred and fifteen acres. Also,
iibout fifteen hundr<?-! acres of Land partly in
Queen-Ann'i bounty m the state of MaryJartd,
and partly in-Kent County, state 6T Delaware.
vited to -give rhem a cal, and view their selec- Alsd, a number qf valuable hands, men women
Uonf _.-.,'. v
_ .-. .--«7. ..--*--, ..-«?•*.- , V-i
and .Children. . For further particulars apply to
the subicrioer living near
^ Which 'toirtiata of
RI^ viand.
"
''"
Super London and as- Do Do. LtAtJSt. Book Ann's County^
Do ' ' ?"'
-%"
com) cloths
SAML .

60.. Do. caesimerea L Laventines, Sattin &
Peleise cloths
florences
Bedford 6t other fancy Gauzes
''>4 "cords
!
Man chestry corda tnd ^ Irish linens

, Thick Stuff and
r^:,, .Timbers, Prime Floor ing SeanUiug
-• •:•'??**r ,*and Common Timber

& S1LVEK WATCHE&

wv-'" ' •
E as ton.

LEVI LEE.

m

"-'

Mainj of Dorchester county, where the/ will
probably engage
' *
- • '• as••' sawyers
'

NEW GOOJJS,

; An ihdostrioua, intellrgirnt man, capable of
transacting ordinary business, to superintend 2
hayt ,jnit received
from Farms and a Mill. The Farms are lonrcnient
'"* •'"*- ' ' •••' ' " '
it> each other and adjoining. He must be a man
of steady habits ; and dt gooJ farmer ': to slich a
feLBGANT ASSORTMENT
fharacter the salary will be liberal.
man, or one with a smaH family^
^ ,. would be .pre
.
ferred. ^inquire at this .Office; > •v All of which they dffer very. low for Cajh or
N. .B; : A black smith may- obtam a go^d si
Produce.
tuation and some assistance in his biuiae^s^ on
application as ab»ve.
,
Nevember 5——m
P. b. A young Hearty and able^egro Man
aged 24 years for sale, and may be taken out of
the State. -November
At thtir old stand, tfifloaitc the

Runaway frbbi the subscriber
CentreviHe, Qfoefc Ann** county, Md^ the' fot»

Negro SIMON, aged abont 89,years, -,., l .
oa 11 incbe^high, smill-ixifie, and very rjttJhey***
adownfoolt when6pokwi*.te,a»idwear»,tiisijr»oi
-,n long- plats faefore and |^njnd ; he tpork .wi^Bf
:him a biufc strip'd cotton cfcrat> his other clotfcing
not recollected,
169
1670 Henry
Negco woman AI?GX
about 1
5 feel 3flr4 ihchte^highjStoU^made,
—- Tbomas Parr '"• ;^
- - and
- - stutters
•
wool
; has 'a pear on-:her *"
1762 A Polish peasant;?;
and one other on tbe^sanie hand feertfeea
168
1797 Joseph Surringtoh
thtJmh and finger; her cMKmg o&t
166S William Edwarda.except
cine cambric m^sliafioctc and green mo
HAVE
RECEIVE*
F1OM
PHILADELPHIA,
175
1730 L,oius/I/uxp . ':•*'.
Eastda new^W,of ; rocro 6hoe«-.The ahove.begroeft left'fiome, cp
^ 'r. AM) AKE.NOM OPENING^'
••$*'£• -*&%'?$£%*• '•', .''•>• • Saturdaymorning toe l€(jiinst. under spsetencw
3PQN36ME ACCOUNT 6P1
A LARGE StJPPLY
..,-..
'... w
--i.;?; ^. •".';. .'• '^ S°.^S ?b a Camp Meeifng, near the.{-]!eaB.e>f,if?.i
K'tiibniBg'lfrom EAft-rbN to Chester,'in this State. It is supposed they hai*
^-- ^ ; DGNOES,
in one day, viz: Leaving Eastbn i gone o« to PenssylvTjnia. Oce hundrtid .doUtts •
livitig
of to h ite men, of
every Monday and Thursday, at 4 o'clock/jjiass- j Will be paid for apprehending negrt> giiteon Mwt
Which wiltl their/o;m«r stock and
tctwten tAe river St. Peterjtnd
ing tfcrotigh Centrevil/e, Chltrch HiH.SudieHAf Auguste^if taken up in the State,and tibe afco*«
COMPRISE A VERY
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head 4^$a3sa-j reward if taken out^f the State, with re«sonab^»
MEN't OF
fras,
Warwick and Middletowii, so on by thei expences if lodged y\"0aUiinpre,gc>al.
In a Conversation with art Indian tra- Dry Gijods, Grmcerie's,
Buck Tavern to Wilmington^—and returning by
MARY E. C. NiCHOJUSON.
jOf considerable knowledge & actite
the same every Tuesday arid Friday; Persons
august
20
•_.-?
•
o
,.
.....<
observation, I received the Following- acfrom the upper part of tbis Liite, wishing to gate
Which they, recommend to the attention-of
c'ount of a tribe of Indians) hitherto riot their
Baltimore, by coming down Nin>the Tuesilay's
customers and ihe public generally, as they
Stage
can be accommodated on the next morntaken notice by any historian. It has have been selected ivith great care from the
ing
by
the way of Centieviile, Queen's 'fown or
appeared to me sufficiently interesting latest importations, and will be disposed of at the
Was committed to-thtrgoal of Allegsrty
JEaston
to Baltimore; and those wishingtagoto
: ;•->
to be more generally known, particular- most/educed Cash Prices.
ty,
on ih&'llth of this instant, as a rtsnaway, *'
Antfapolis or Washington, can be accommodat
Easton. Novenjber 12——5
ly as the relater is a man of undoubted
boy v/ho says his ft a me is Joctnf, art <J that
ed the next morning by the. way of
h«
Befenga
to W
of Faqui«r: cpvAity»V
veracity* who has seen abd iracled with
Broad Creek, or by .(be way ofEastoriand HadfeUowis
about
17 jcftrs ^fa
the people
descnbedi*
''''""•$£.:'-.:
,'T':
daway*s Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington
f
*
.•;',' '••: -• " -*,*•"*•••-*• '•- ' -'-.
trbout
5
feet
2
or
3
inches
high,'
has two stars,
Jialtimoie. ,
^
.
$; The Pondojitfes are df a Short stature, The subscriber will this .week open an assortment or The
One
ort
his
n'ght
cbeeb,
theater
orf
his fpr^beai
subscribers p!ede$ themselves tmhfc
. •• -•• .-.'.•?-.':
'•.'»?*.
.,'.-•... -A
• „.
• •;
and short curled hair,
—when
Committed
fa
aid
.on
a
pair
of
dark color.
lie, that their Lineshali not Want for gbod Stsgss,
ed
pantaloons,
and
rotmdabout
of
tbe
f aine, an
of a Upfht brown color. They live i
HdrSes or Drivers, an<i the best accbmrnodatioH
old
linen
shirt,
all
much
werii;
also
a
pair «f
cavattbn^ made in the sides of Banks of purchased for cash, at the auctions in Philadel at the different stopping places that the country
old
shoes.
l!he
owner
of
sa^d
negro
is,
River* and Lakes, from a,dread of their phia ; and flatters himself that they, will be offer can afford—by the public's humble servants,
ed to come forward and ^rpve prop4 rtf ,
enemies, the Srous: zndfytftfievHiys,-- ed-to the-Public on terms as low, if not lower,
; charges, ahd'take'hini^aifrai>. otherwise h^ will
They dress altogether .in bine, use no tham; were ever offered in tbis market:—even be.
sold for hU prison feed
" ' aftd other
paint, &; wear no ornaments of. any kincl. low the prime cost in England.

Seasonable and Fancy

GROOMB

•-.:•.*\v.~ G 0 &39 S, *

WORSE AND

•s •

- ROBERT KEDDIT,
THQ8, PEA C OC R

THOf P. BE^NETT.
heir spatterdashes) or leggings as they
Easton, Nov.
m
are'ufeually termed^ are sew'e'rj.up^t the
stdeyafter the manner bfour/tcnra/o9?ta,are not like thp$e ofthe other Indians,
Ate* haifnirJB of <xceHisnt Winter Apbleli for
who shew the hems on the outside,—si—
sale..
'Apply to; Messrs. Groome & Lambdin, in
Their language is a peculiar bnej;reE as ton, Richard Harrin«t»n, St. Michaels, or
sembling *be Scotth more than^aoy dth- Joseph FarUxndi near JMr. Haddaway'a Ferry.
• --. -•:
er» in soitridi though there Js no reseiftWanee inr the fwords. The Situx call
SCHOOL BOOKS
them bastard white men $ but my intor-

AS. MURDOCH*

^v^r

i, it •
;
.-• ~" :<i -" Xii''''- , : ••'••" •--.--.••••-->- of Alleea^l ':cWni3FitV%-^ftf?
JN. B. The^obscfibers have a Hackney Car- f Oct! 1 &, (Ndtr. 12-)—$&
s*' v " • '' ?^i>:
riageplaced :at Church HiH, for the coqveyance f
-<••---'-.
.*-.« - ;
V
of'Passengers to fclhestenSTown or Rotlf Ha
running the same day oftheLineof Stages. *
so the baggage at the risk

\

. .
And possession given immediately the

wife LVDIA SHANKS, after this c' »:^ai Sr*' f
conduct has been such as to fore* mr tto the diaDwell- agreeahie necessity of withholding ai |S' t»pport '
mg, iaiely occupied fey Mr. Robert Speireer,— from berjoryaying anv <iehfcs she m- ,£

Apply td

JfiAMBJBRt RfiARDON.

' •'-..''

-

-*r. >

'

'

'

. ':. *.. ' .' mm '-*• -"- y
ctunty, Jlw, ^

•

^;^
'&&M

TUESDAY MORNING,. BEeEMBER lOy
y LAMBDIN

AND PUBLISHED,

ANCJENT AMERfGAN
, ^ ,>.V'$$<*?*'£,ATJONS,':
Interesting 'Sestirifitivn iejf

stand, opposite tlte Ba

Every Tuesday Morning, by ^

Eaq; ^ Aipeiltittn Consul
rad?^fc..min)f tiib bro»is> Jtflnt c
Algiers
i
the power^% ^e jnferinatioi) bif ?|^e
Uretnaina "of Jtftci&t fortification?
't
(PRINTER Of THE
Capt.
of
bit'dS',
e
visible
ntf&r
fort
HawK*':- which tore
%. f
surgeon
of
th^
Prometheus,
and
soine
a
rtitanner
so light anHstJ hAtunrf, 4^ trj
r, is given in a letterfrom
THE TERMS
..* .">
ttiore
Englishman
wbo^sfiUted
i'q
produce the nfost cbnnjiteie iiiu^ioh f |j:
FIFTYGENTS,--..., «-.
. - .,, ,, -...-, '. a'gentieman. tit that
ing
the
escape
#fllbe
English
^
is
difficult to cohejsive the posfsibliitV 'of
in., admnce:-^ *v^ wi^tM^^^^^4 fafS w#*'
in
giving
to siohef- ' -' ---*
family at Algiers^ ahd.wbb were unfoV? I4Fort Hawki^s consists
tunately detected iia conbequence of the
work, of about three fpurtbi of an
child's cryThg, werfe in ^reaJt danger of
:with tv?o Block-tiousies, calculated
losing their heads, and wouldt certainly.!tufetl
defence Against Indians, it is situated on} have suffefed^if irhad riot been for USelropev iVah trufv j^v icqijhtrics Ip
attention of an enoioence ttibont I mile from the Ok- j :^i^^.-__:» -__r,.u.-_ * _. _ _ rt ' ._«. * ..__ .» - . ,; --. »:
,
-J .'.i...*.«
- -T^.I---- TT'-'\VnicTi tfaey wcowmend tb
that, can be cothpareid with that of
their customers ah£ the public generally, as they mulgefe Pyi verj abounds with good wa- interpositiiBn of thfe American
from the
Tliey were put into a large Vault filled
b«en selected with great
ter, Sr, I believe, is the moat hBalt.hy spot with vermin and filthy where they re- Signbt Valapert.1. Frbm hly own
I latest importations, and wift be disjpVsed of at the
what,..... _.. ve».
in this part of the country.
mained all night. They had mats to portiBd to iteie bjr sievertil Eurb^elin
! '^ Win, be soH at public sale, on TVES& AY, | most reduced Ca*h Price*.
"There are several relicts of humah rest o^n upon a damp floor, and had no'" - lOlh dav of December next, on the premises, a j Easton, Wpviemter 12
industry in tbe vicinity of this Post, thing to refresh themselves, but had lists, I do hot believe I err In sayi
* ! Houae and. Lot i« the town of Kaslon, s.tuated
that this piece of wbrfc is perifect jn
- below the BUCK Row of buildings, eummon.y
AJ>lHrnON TO Tltfe Afe^Vfe which show evidently that it has been Bread and water. They were tantalized kind. It is with gi-eat sati^tbn J
V called Earless Row, Palely occupied by TkamM
inhabited by a people, of whom neither v.ith a promise that they should be-perThey havereceived from Baltimore 4
i
ff'oo& decked: This property will be sold OD a
we nor the aborgines have any know- mitted to go on bdard sjiipj but were this method of paying uy Sigrib).' ^
i credit <rf 6, 12,vand 18 ta^ths, the purchaser
ledge. These remains are still so visi- marched from one prison to another.-* pcrta the tribute due to, hiii ^rcnts, ^.^
1
rivink bond with approved security, Marmg inble afi not to admit of the slightest doubt They were well treated by-sottle Sicilian makihg the public acquaifttfeifl %itfi hii|
^ tt iofach i* ..'.' . .-. ,^ ;^ Srertfiilpaid. The sale will taw place at ten
th^.ir being-otherwise than the-effect slaves.-^ :The- minister Refused U)cn> professibrial meiM'ti till the btfcet
t, A. M- and attendance given by
Alto*, of elegant Irish Linens, Long Lawns, &c
art. From the magnitude of their when they applied for more bread ; but which be has CpwifeenVetJ (fori.^..,
'.--^ -..'.^..--r.,.';: ALsd»" "X-.-. v:;..;.'
vast nunib'-ra must have been the captain of the port shewed Some ted Statftii) cohi&rm, lathis cbUntryy
r, awe/ extensvti't
empFoV«*d to conipieie
; and, to all compassion^ and ordered refreshments rejiutation he hid acquired in. tiiiTL^T
.GROCERIES^
appea. v^ces, milst have been -planned for them, directing the guards to treat where his talebishive beeh embloyea br
Houses
&'
Lots
'forSab
several sttvereighs.
' ''
"'
by nien>.k.il.led.iu the art of war.
them well. The slaves then gave them
If Sigiidr Vftf^e^ ^rt ftbl^fft
I :' "Ml be' soW^tTublic Sale, under and in'vi
«In
the
ricinity
of
tlie
Fort
are
several
fruit,
6sc.
They
were
afterwards
movspeafe iffie language oftfte itdliniry, the
Havenna White do
V ^ttte of a Decree of the Honorable the ChanceJltfr
Mounds,
the
largest
of
which1
is
nearly
ed
to
what
is
called
the
Sing's
Prison^
atttiableneas
of his .cfcapatter, and tlfe naWhite and Green Coffee
f Maryland, for the benefit of the creditors of
an
hun-Jrer.
feet
in
bright,
and
contains
aunder
an
escortoif
soldiers,
and
marched
Java
do
'
ture. ©This principles-, wo^ld procure hi A
<he late John Ilarufood, of Talbot county, deceasbcut 3-fourths of an acre of level earth through the town, insulted on the wa^ by as many friead3, isii}s talctus will admi*
Imperial
^
ed, on W&DKKSUAX the ISih day of Decemon,iis snmn'ii Tiiere are others of near- Moors, Jew* and Tivrks, who evep spit rt'rs wheteVer tfiey are know.}.
ber, at 11 o'clock} A. M- on the premise*, all
Y.mng
Ke REAL P'ROlPiJRTY of the said .Julw Harly equii b?sfcs, hut much inferior in in their, faces* The t)ey thought pro^HT^on Skin
J
Wood, on Washington street, in the Town of
bright; also many smaller ones, say per to send the Consnl's child «n board.;
4th proof Cogniac Brandy
Eastan, consisting «f the Dweiling Houses and
froir.
twenty to an hundred feet base, and The American Consul continued his
Peach and Apple do
.. Jjots, that be purchased from the late James
Jamaica arid AntigUa Spiritifrom a third to half tbt height of .the kindness, and the Swedish Consul alsa
^ Earle, Esq. in his iife time, a« Trustee for the
. {,.-..
Genuine
Holland
Gin
largest- tbe srnpJler ones appear to have was very attentive, and supplied therii
creditors of Hugh Martin, deceased, and that he
Jttstice
Scott delivered the
Oid Rye and Corn Whiskey
brcn finished, that is, drawn to a point. with books, pen and paper. The Eng'- 'fceJd and occupied, at the time of his death.
^ , brthe c'ou>t;
OldMaderia ~
This property wi^l besoWon a credit oftwelve
What were their imehtions in making ' lish wfcre soon after put into irons., and
Dry
Lisbon
Thra
isi-ih ajction bpoagfit by
«nonthsf t,he purdiaaer or puichaseri giving
these, are left for us to conjecture h is in that state were marched about twelve
Sherry
L
^
_
bonds with approved securities for the purchase
of the Natilfli.tJ
hoc probabte* hort etcr. froir> their loca- miles afcross the country; and halting a as;
Teneriffc
-f
K
.money, payable with interest from the day of said
for
the
sale
and
ttellv^tjf
bf
thai
paper
td
Malaga
"* : ;^r gfi;
.ion and tbrmj that 'hey were intended short time in a place where cftttle were
^whenall the purchase money and the interest
Molasses '-vV ''"' .';,v_;
lor
defensive purposes, alfho' the great- confined* were obliged to resume their the defendant, charging from the Istol
"Ihereon shall be paid, a deed will be executed,
Strong Beef .
er part and most important of .them have journey. Their refreshment was boiled March, 1 8 i i, to rth Oc.tpber ifej (5, at itTd
- -conveying to the purchaser or purchasers and
Liverpool
Blown
Salti
IMs, her or their heii^, all the property by him,
been surrounded by a ditch evidently de- corn and water. They were then, plac- rateoF$10perveir. -John H. Edwards,
fir
kin
Butter
.Tv/-'--"
carrier, tesufie-ir, that previous to 1st
' fcer or them bought, free and discharged from
signed for defence; in some parts, where ed in another priibn, but soon heard they
Buckwheat ftour
- «]] claim of th« executors ot James Earle aforej he commented ictLyihg the s
Moi?.d and Dipt CandJe*
the soil is give a to^sand, ii is scarcely were to be marched back to Algiers; to
aid, or the heirs of John Harwood. BY the depaper
at
deFendartt*s.hpiise-^tfaal oh that
Muscatel ant. bfoom R " "
<irscernable j but in a dJiFcr^nt soil if it which place, after bating^hcamjted on
' «ree afbreeaid, tjie Creditors of John Harwood
Malaga Grapes ie jir*
'were noc for the large oaks oa its banks, the bank of a River trhich had recently day he presented a new year's address^
\ »te required to txhiktt their chime, with the^j
Black Currants
',- Vouchers thereof, to the Ghancery office, withi»ne migUt justly believe it had not been been overflown, they werfe afterwards as Usually donie (to. sUbscrifeeips) to the
Almond.)
and
Tilberts
defendant, lieaded t.3(bjt*.6Jatibnal Advoln.four, njontbs fromtht day of sale, of which
naif a century in existence from this brought. Then they were confined in a
Oi
J-^ns
and
Grour
1* directed tb^the ^atrbni of the
they are requested to .take due netice.. U'Vt^
part we are to form our idea* of its ori- large building on the south side of the
; Fresh London Mustard
V
and that defendant gave .him
r ifc JQWGOLbSBOBDlJOH, TVwrtc*;
Cana.yand Rosin Snap
ginal dimension* which ri.jwt have beeti, town-, Where they remained in doubt, anxcent
si
tbat he corttibueii to deliver
V^ for the creditOE^of Joha Har wood.
Windsor and transparent do. for shaving at least twenty feet wide and too in depth,
iety
and
apprehension
as
to
what
wbbld
riWk : . 3
-: -' .. . '.:v::, .; v : -, . Sperm.
paper regularly every hiorhih^
Whale and Lindseed Oils
surrounding up wards of an hundred acres be their s further fate.
At length tfte sometime in t>ctobejr fas^that/ on tb6
.Paints of all kinds
"
...
of ricii lanrl, with apparent windings and English were reKeved From the irons
Window Glass and Putty . ,^<^
1st January, 1815, he t>re<?ebted another
.inigles suited for defence: ^7
Assortment of Castings
-'''.
and marched down to the Marina j and new year's adrires* td baid defendant, at
FOR84LR,ONA CREDIT.
fSri Ware assorted- "-- ^ V
. \
" But* sir, what is still more ihtere'st- put in possession of their own boats. which time he re'ceived .i25
. tHURSDA Yvthe 19th day of December
. fcehtfiWooden
do
~do
"":
.
tTij, is tHe remains of a stupendous raili* Their situation would haVe been deplor- the ferit conversation he ever had with
_
at Haddawav's -Ferry, in Talbot county, at
Salt Peter, Allspice, Pepper, Ginp«r, Nut tary work about six miles southeast from able indeed ifj it had not been for the
1 o'clock P. M.wi-i be sold /
defendant reiaUVe td the ga^eip, wad sbroei
megs, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon. Madder, Al
persevering
kind
offices
of
the
American
this
post.
Th^re
is
a
^-idge
of
land
that
time
ih Sept. Jast-i-«defen..lant Heaied ever
ii Thirty-jive tftgtb Stove^ lum, Copj+e.as, &,c.
Consul;
The
country
'oyerwhie'h
these
continues
for
some
mile*
in
a
southerly
December 3
having subscribed for b..* ordered the
•»*
•
«
•
•.
•».•
•
»
-feilboth sexes, arid of various ages/ tht.property
unfortunate
traveller*
were
passetf,
apdirection
Icdr.^
its
width
as
it
gains
its
papers-said there liiiist be
t&CJiaties ihuerolti'ef Carroihon. Aroongst the
height, and u^irtiately terminates in a peared to be in a desolate condition, co- about it but offered to j>a^ gl to pfaitij*
amber are TWELVE BOYS. Such of these
' cliff of rocks forming an abrupt vered chiefly with underwotfdi They tiff for the. time he had receiverl «ud ; pa.tb^evas arJfcXioder forty.ifire year* of age, will be
*, respectively ; and on tbe Thi subscriber will tbi* week op
precipice, severalhundrecl feet above the, crossed ail extensive plain, stated to be perj aj.d said it wak Worth hb more. Jpe5»
s, who are incapable .in-Jatt
j^^.t^^J -;-.of ^
level of the country south and west 'of it} according to report about 2000 miles, ih fendaii^ admitted the delivery of itforthd
maiittmtiledi bonds, conditioned that they shall
Vhic}»
is no nearly level that the eye is length, add 50 ia .breadtht The soil, time charged by phintiltj but, insisted
Wintrt
not be carried or sold out of the state, will be re
quired before a delivery- , A credit of tAree years piifchased for cash, at the auctions in PHiia<&i-' ! uninterrupted;. C>n the stimrtiif, & near seemed to be fcrlile in many parts, and it was without any a1 ilt hbnty from himi
will be allowed on the piirdiaae money^inleretit ptiia ; *nrf flattert Himself that fhev will be offer the point of this ridge, are the remains of wi:h .good pasturage. It may easily be Though there' is hd expi^ss promise oil"
ed to the Public on terms a?1 low, if not foteer, a Ftimfication, encornpassirtg about forty conceived that otir pbtfr countrymen
teiwg a«n«a//y paid
'
than
w&re ever offered in this market: even be acres, which has, Without ihe smallest were in a melancholy condition, with.' the the part of the defendant to pay the va*
The sale will be
liie of (be. paper deliV^rtd to himj yet
ft England.
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&
form
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GOODS»•*,•
the works, around th.j whole o£ which a son to fear that they should be punished was the agent of lh>. .Jifeh tiff. Th
"Revived., "
Parapet of immense strength - has befcn as the slaves in general are«^a punish- of bis presenting ' hitJEi with the
received froti Bytlbut
(of latie importafions) a small assortment of
A' '
formed^ the Curtain's & 'Bastions are yet Uiertt which they had the misery of wit- yearns iildress as the patron and
liOLD
perfectly visible, a great nroportiofc of nessing, and Whkh is in the following scriberof that parser, sUfi-cieiifly anhouii*
- . ".'tSfjJt...b". . SILVER AVA.TCHIS&
* ,*-i,v?-IS NOW
t '-,- "' ? AMOKG WHICH ARE,
H~
which is comprised of stone j the Bas- manner : They are placed on the ground ced that chaiacter^-tind the defendant
Ass&RtxiENT bir
Go^dan3 SJlter Patent Iierer'?~Captfc Jewel- tions, thirty four hi nitft.ber, ir'c judici- with their backs uppermost, a stick U at that titn giving him 50 cents,
ed-, and -filain Watches, warranted ; also, Jow ously arranged oh that part of the line piit across their legs which is held by,
certainly a
cifcHtbsianc* that
. --..
-. .
pvic«d I>oul>!e and Single cased do. and Gold,
Which he offers for^alt on the most reasona- Gilt and Steel Chains; Seals and Keys; also, most assailable from the easy ascent of two'men, another man kneels at the head he fully recbgniiellhini ia the capacity
ble terms for CAshi
Silver Ladles, Table, Dessert and 'iVia Spoons; the^iill. They are ail of the same size, of the Victim and stretchefe his hand s a- he assumed. From tM» c^J^tidT de«*
Those wishing te purchase: will find it greatly Sugar f bngSj Thiritibles and , Pencil-Cases
except those of the northernmost corn- cross the back, and two Turks tbeto fended!, the agea,t of the ptaiptiff cbuli.1
to th«ir ttrterest to give him a call at his Store Which, he tvill sfell low. far Cash j at hits shop, ers^ which are much larger.- ^ The in- strike hiiti alterniiterj' on theflesjiy part
draw no other conclusion than that tho
next door to the Batik He will alao furnish a few tended distance of the Brtsnons is abbiit below with large sticks, often to the num- defendant considered ftitiaelfa,
W.
warranted Clocks. Hft begs teave to return his 90 f^/ct, which holds good where ihe ber of three or four bundled, blowsf and
nor Could he represent to the>
thanks to his friends, for th« great encouragement
afterwards
make
them
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work
ground
is
regular
;
in
some
parts,
hpweany
other impression, and more espeei-*
he receives' in his line" of btisincss, and flatters
even
in
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lamentable
Jitate
Yer,
they
are
nearer}
in.othefs
they
have
ally When not one word wa$ said to
himself he shall merit
" a continuance.
GOOBS*
,
not been required. ' .. r v ; - "\ . ^ the poor wretches are allowed nothing duce a contrary belief, fi'ut.thts conclu% .-r.f»'TI>.e.-. enclosure is oljliwitig, perhaps but bread and water, and provided with sion gairis strength/
we cfonsidef
aub&riberjiiia-vt: ju*t received ffofo
anew
suit
of
miserable
attire
every^
year
the defendant still c0
to receiv*
Us gi-catest Breadth is about 400 yards,
NOTICE*
it has had three covered ways or outlets, by ths munificence of the Dey ?'* , -.- :,;^f( the paper went on & another yea»> a'
' '
- mi*
-..**^'"~-'*
gain received the new year's address^
one on each end, and 0ne at the. north
Astfte Parish of St. Michaeb, In
^ WASHINGTON
SeaSQUaMe and Fancy
headed
the ^^Nitionjxr AdTOcat6,** rankend
On
the
east
side,
and
about
oppoty, Md. will be vacant on tbeiJHst day cft»ecem.,.-'•ing him as a subscriber, and again de*
.^AM of which they offer very low f<v Cash or ber inst. the Vestry of said Parish give notice, site the centre of the wotk, tin the decliarrived
in
this
isit^
yesterday
that
after
(hat
day,
they
will
be
ready
to
(.....tract
fendant ptesehted a compliment to th^
vity
of
the
hill,
Is
art
excellent
spring.
Country Produce.
& NABB.
with a Minfster of tire Bpisropal Church, who which has also been enclosed by as strong rhornirtg, led by den. MJI.STOSH smdby carrrie*. :- .And thus he went on in per*
shall come we!! recommended.
m
November 5a work as the ground would admit, in Major DAJCIEI; Huouts, tJ, S. Pactdr* feet silence^ receiving the paper lor a peBy order of the Ves'ry,
the making of which below the spring" eight Chiefs and Warriors, deputed by riod of 2 years And t mOfiths, without a*
DANIEL
the head men of the Muscogae 6jVCreek ny deuial on his part that be vas a sub^
C^IEAP CLOTHS,
Register of St. Michaels Paris h. has been formed a pool-*-lnunediately
opposite the spring, and inside the forti- riatioiij on a visit to the' Prdsident of the scriber, until last Sept* and then oefcriD^
LAMBERT fc THOS. RE ARDON,
fication,- is a reservoir for water, sunk U. States. Of the object of tfretr visit to the canler 0 10, to be paid to
many feet below the .to.rimohv'- surface, we are iinfoforrried j but they Ktef-fye tiff for saiCpaper^obserTing^u i
"".-;,>
TAYLQRS,
..-? \
NEW
Occupying about half an aero of ground, learnv invested with full powers to treat
HaveJu*t received a handsome assortment of
The subscriber respectfully informs his f netitls no doubti was intended to receive such on all points relating to tfeeif nation>i* These facts certainly warrant theft!.*
Cloths, Caasimers, Stock metis., and Vest ings, of
and
the public genera.lv, that he has just return- supply from the spring, as the rains or This deputation is composed of the tiff ^ look beyond this estimated
superior quality, whirb they offer at very reduced prices; having also re««vfd the latest fashions, ed frem Baltimore, with a handsome assort- its. natural source did net altordi At the puncipal officer* who enrolled earty in of the defendont on a qu
and made arrangements to have them, as changes ment of
under M*tri- Both reaso$ dnd justice dictate that I bo
north & south extremes are ^floors made the Creek warj and
ma* take place, as well to keep up a neat assortSADDLERY,
>
of tempered clay, of eircu lar form, about tdsh, co-oper.ited with Maj. Gen. Jack- defendant should nave been more conment of the roost fathionabi* goods in their line;
Which he intends to manufacture in tbe best 40 feet in diameter, and 4 feet- below the son during tbfe whole war, and latterly sistent in his attious, and should not havo
they flatter themselves, they have it in their powr tr to furnish sw.K oT their customers as may and neatest manner, and in the latest fashions. common level ; this floor is now covered with their leader* marched against the conducted himself in such war as to authink proper to favor them with a call, and the All of which he will sell low for Cu^fi, as he finds with soil to the depth oflj or 10 inchesjl Negro Fort on Apalachicbla, which they thorise a belief that he received the papubirCf with their Clothes, on as good, if not bet- H jndispensibly necessary for him to quit ere- but. by digging In any part,.. it is found to united With Ce-1. Clinch in the destruov per as an brdinary Subscriber," if he did
- ter terms, than can be obtained on this shore, and diting, indiscriminately.
not intend to pay for it : because it was
become completely Ieve!< and abpUt two tion of.
THOMA3 : P1NKIN&.
inferior, in no respect, to those procured in the
holding out false colour* in order to inEaston, Nov. 19
*
Or three inches in thicKneas.
,' cities. .
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,.;-'.
to
-f
the
duce
the plaintiff to send him hU pa*
Qrdeifcfrofni Genetanea in the adjoining
southern extremity is the" highest part
APPUEKTICB
.c*»Rties,who^ha^e left their meas'ur'ts with us, or
per, and, therefore, to use and receive
Of respectaWe connexoins, ia ¥.a(\ted in the of the ehclosed ground, which Jias beenj
a»eh as may favor us with them, shall be attendthe
benefit of a publication, the labor and
frie
irtsj
and
all
per?,
formed inv;^ :kvel squire of about on*
Office 6f the Coart ef Appeals.
ed to with tbe greatest care and pn»ctua]iity by
-acre.' ^'^ ' s*
- : sons of taste; will t»ee with ihe greatest materials of another, without a
Publics Humble Servants, ,.4, .-;
*•-pleasure, at the Capitol,' the Art^icaf. satipn.
for.-'-•.
blaiatlff
Isaglej to be placed in the House of Ref v
presentatives, designisd and esteemed
irotn
nature
by Sierior. Valaperta
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ttie payment of tbe arreargutatibns
ages of the war department, aa well a* the paygovernment, enforcing, noxsr, regulations i'ts nature, and Founded on the easy rule ment of a considerable excess^ beyond the annuTHE .NATIONAL ADVOCATE.
- [SECOND
w• - . •
• SESSION.!
• , • -••>*• •- ' **
which prohibits a trade between its co- of decimal proportions, is sufficiently ob- al appiopiialicii, «vil)ainountto abcut the sum of
feel a great pleasure in laying belonies and the United States, in Ameri- vious. It led the government, at an thirty-eight millions oi dollajj; and that con§etore 4 fee .public" the addresses of his ex-;
can
vessels; whilst fhey permit a'-trade early stage, to preparatory fcteps for ifi- queutiy, at th0 close pi the year, there will be a
.cellericyrthe governor, to those brave of-.
ihe treasury of about ihe sum
'
in British vessels, the American, naviga- troducingit; and a,completion of the slirplusjn
the
millions
...
..
. DECEMBER 2. '-v^ tion looses accordingly *,}. and the loss is work will be a jual
^teSCby-the lygis»laturc of tins state, and
.The operations of the treasurer comjnue to be
This being the day prescribed by the
.- :. :V ^"
obstructed by difficulties, arising from the conepfies. We regret that we Constitution for J he annual Meeting of augmented by the advantage which is gratitude*
The importance which t have attached dition ofthe National currenc); but they bavene
in this day's paper to give the-Congress of the .United States, at 12 giten to ilie British competition over
nerthelefas, isien criectual, ti/a beneficial extent*
inoretlian the address-to major gen. Scott o*clock the President pro-tetnpore of the the American in, the navigation be- to the establishment of a University with in
the reduction ot the publtc d«bt, and the fstahis reply, but shall certainly lay the S*natc(A/ir. Gittiard} took the chair, and tween tmr ports and British ports in in this District, on a scale and for .ob- bl^hmcnl
of t^ public credit. The floating
before o«r readers as early as pos- ihe roll being called, by the Secretary Europe, by the circuitous voyages, en- jects worthy of the American nation's,
ot«iie Treasury Notes, and temparary toafcs
joyed by the one, and not enjoyed by the j induces me to renew my rerommenda- will »^ n be entirety discbarged. The aggregate
_ ...-- V/e c&rtnot, at this time, refrain of the Senate (Mr.
it appeared other.
:-f ^-^v^'-;^;^^] 'iron, of it, \ to (he favourable /considers-, cf^e funded debt, composed of utbts incurred
fpom; expressin g. -ocr opinion of "the .fa-, that a quorum was present
The reasonableness of the rule of re- tion of Congress; and I particularly in- dririsg the'wars ol 1776 uno 1812, has been estt^4 Valuable moment which his excellencv
The credentials of the Senators from ciprocity, applied to one branch of the vite again their attention to the expedi- niated, with reference to the fiisL of januarynext,
.selected 10 - deliver these memorials fef Indiana fane of whom was present) hayat a sum net excetdiBg one hunfr«d and ten
Vtheir countryV gratiteule, and those te*- ing been read, some conversation took commercial intercourse, has been press- ency ot exercising their existing power?,' millions al'donw*.^Ihe ordinary annual
of their own valour to thshe- place respecting them, which resulted ed on our pan, as equally applicable to atkl where necessary, of resorting to tfce peBCts of the governrnent, for the maintenance
the in the appointment of a committee to both branches ; but it/is ascertained', that prescribed mode of enlarging tnenft ,in of all itsdnstiiutions, civil, military imd naval, -, v? .(
who led our arms to victory
the Niagara, of Erie and Oota- take Ihe subject into consideration, it ap- the British cabinet declines all negotia- order to effectuate a comprehensive sys- hare been estimated at a sum not le^s than twenas will ty millions ol dollars' And permanent revenue,
of rqads and canals,
he day was the epoch when the j pealing that the copies of the constiiu- tion on the subject; with a disavowal,
to be derived from all J;be existing sources, bag
spirit of oui% ancestors had htion of the State had not been received however, of any disposition to view, in have the elect of drawing tjrore closely been estimated at a BUUI of ab«ut twenty fise miU
."iojrced ihe invaders of our city to retreat in either House, though said to be trans- an unfriendly light, whatever counter- together *?very
lions of dollars.
,'
v Jrom it with shame and discomfiture; and mitted as required by law, to the Pre- vailing regulations the U. States may promoting iaterco,urse^t' improvements;
thU general view t-F the subject, it is O!K ,
> that there is ^hr^^vamtMjj? to the fiscal
^%eing in itself a proud day in our annals, sident and Speaker respectively, Mr. oppose to the regulations of which they ar.d by increasing theXh'are of every part
he
common
atptk
of
national
prospe.in
the
prosperity
cf the govetiiJroent, t he restoration of v
T. V- 'v«£t - . ,jrV'''
' -r""*5
'-.;''
" *'r"j*- *\>< ' '
become it to be again the witness Taylor, therefore, though admitted to a complain. The wisdom of the Legislat;
" ,
V>»T * jtr ?? ~ ' "* '"i ^3 '~*t -***- 'i& * * /' 'i;
» '-, ~ •
uniform
medium
of eidiange. The resource* *r
ture will decide on the course, which, irity.- • •-•< ' h^' -.:'-''^.$.^??'*$r.~r&i
reward.,to merit and the grateful seaN w&s not -qualified.
and
the
faith
of
the
nation^displayed in the sys- ^'*:
Uf^r:£? expressions :of the public voice in her se* The next business, and the 'only busi* under these circumstances, is prescribed Occiirt-ehc'es having takeft place which tern which Congress has established, ensure-tep.j'.";
that the stationary provisions for spect and confidence both home and abroad^-''./&.•
^'".^ "^^nd conflict, .'^.c^^-';*.; ' .', ; /'#: -.^/: ness, besides the usual orders organiz- by a joint regard to ihe amicr.Ue relati- shew
the
dispensation
of crime and jus(ice,are The local accumulations ol the revenue, have al-'-, .^;.
ons
bcOveen
the
two
nations,
and
to
the
v^y^1.
' The governb
eoverno-V chamber m -the City ing the Senate, waa the proposition, by
deficient in relation both to places and to re»dy enabled the treasury to meet ihe public eoirv '$£
was crowded with .the most respect* Mr. VA RSUM, of the following resolve : jusr interests of the U. States.
persons
under the exclusive cogniEa'nce gagemerjte in the local currency of most of the T'
T have the satisfaction to state, genercitizen?^, and in which fashion and
Resolved, That it is expedient to rez & it is expected that tb« same cause will fV;
were dressed in ihe most enchant- peal a Law-passed at the last Session of ally, that we remain in amity with foreign of the national authority; an ^amendment states
pio.ducethe
same effect throughoHt the union.
=;
of the law, embracing such cases, will- But for rfae interests
H^v^; ^ ing cosrume that of smite*-and ckcerful- Congress, 'entitled "An Act to change powers.
of the community atIargf^-t i^
An occurrence has, indeed, taken place merit the earliest attention of the legis- as for the purposes of the Ueaiury, it is esseh- ' >
"^ " v'' '\icv9 is tbe' swords were presented by tbe mode of compensation to the Memlas excellency and received by heroes bers of the Senate and House of Repre- in the Gulf of Mexico, which, if sancti- lature. It will be a reasonable occasion tial that the nation should possess a currency of /' >
equal valn^ credit and use, wherever it may cifr^rl- ^
must only add, that the day, enliven- sentatives and the Delegates from Ter- oned by the Spanish government, rmy also, for inquiring how far legislative V»tilnf»'
Thpyrtnfititiifrt'nn
hoc •AntmbtoJ
<^__ __«_^.;;;-('".''
culate. The
constitution has
entrusted Congrwi,'^
interposition
may
be
further
requisite
in
I by this patriotic exnibition, passed-off ritories,*' and that a committee be ap- make an exception as to that power.
exclusively with thre power of creating and r
the satut'acrion of all we have heard pointed to prepare and report a bill for According to the report of our naval providing penalties for offences desig- iating a currency of that description: and
commander, on that station, -one of our nated in the constirutionor in the statutes, measures whioh Were taken j during the last se*-<;
feiemumi.
/. .
that purpose
The following is the address, of his exThe Resolution lies on the table of | Puhlic a \ed vessels was attacked by an and to which either no penalties are an- 6Jon,in ex ecu tion'pf the power, give every prO)*'
! overpowering force, under a Spanish ! nexed, or none with sufficient ceitainty. tnise of success. The Bank of the United Sfate^"
governor Tpmpkiub to major course for one day.
,
-,-_,.,. A
a ' -u
And I submit to the wisdom ef con* has been organized under auspices tbe mot t favorAfter informing the other House that»commander, and the Ameacat) fbg, wnh
gress,
whether a more enlarged revisa abte.and cannot fail to be an important amillary
they were formed, &c. and appointing a j ^ officers and crew, insulted in a manto those measures.
^
, ;.::' ,' :/_»-:> ,
I avail myself of an anniversary com- committee for the same purpose to wait »e r calling for prompt reparation. 1 his of the Criminal code be not expedient
For a moreehiargeii<jiewofthe public fioaiicw^
*-* jnesnoraLion of the exploits of our tore- oh the President, the Senate adjourned. has bee" demanded. In the mean time, for the purpose of mitigating, in certain wkh a view of the measuries persued by tte Trea-^r
'a fi-igate Sc smaller vessels of war have cases, penalties which were adopted inti Bury Departmehtj ptcvisas to ihe resignation df '
^i&taers, to perform the pleasing duty of
K^' -'^proclaiming the gmiiude of the people: HOUSE 6F REPRESENTATIES. been ordered into that Gulf, for the pro* it antecedent to experiments and exam the late Secretary, i transmit an extract from i
last report of that officer. ] Congress will
ttction of our commerce. It would be pies which justify and recommend n ceive
iV^'-^'^of ihi$ state to those descendants of the,
in it, ample proofs of Mie s«lld foundat
feG0<;;^V;-, ^s Qf tne revolution whose services
MONDAY, DEC«*BRR 2.
jin.proper to -omit, that the represehta- more lenient policy. .>/-* <^j^;H;:;g«^;V on which
the financial prosperity of the
At twelve o'clock, the Speaker {Mr. ) Uve of hls ^hohc Majeity^in the U,
The United States havfebeeh the Brs rests;and will do ju»lice to tbe distinguished **?
C/c*) took the Chair, and the roll being iStatevlort
time in giving the strong, to abolish within the extent of their au biiilies and successfnl exertions with which the-'
called over by the Clerk W the House st assurances,thatno rvostile order could thority, the iransportation of the natives duties of the department were executed; during <
remarkable for its difficulties aridi its
(Mr. Dffu*hcrty) it appeared that a quo-. have emanated from his government, and of Africa into slavery, by prohibiting the acuperiod
liar per pi exiles. vrum was present.
thai it will be as ready to do, as to ex- introduction of slaves, and by punishing 1'Lepeiiod of my retiring from the public s«r.
usual
orders
Xvere
adopted
for
;
Pect'
whatever tSc nature of the casevand their citizens participating in the traffic vice, being at little distance, I s,hall find no occ».»V;
The
sufficient to say,] supplying
ing the members with papers, S<c.] rj! ' -^^:/ relations of the two coun- cannot but be gratified al the progress sion mere proper than the present, for exprej*f' .y*.f.:__»- __ r.ii-' -: t:_
.» - - to my fdjow^citizens- my- deep
sense r.,"."P
reuire.
made by concurrent efforts fjf other na sing
for communicating with the Senate, and trjes> sli^11 De fwnd to require.
continued confidence and kindaopport which 1^"
The posture of our affairs with Al- tions, towards a general suppression'1 ^ have
for the appointment of a joint committee
received from them. My grateftjfj recoHeic^
at the present moment, is not ^o great an evil' They must feel, at the tion of these distinguished marks of the fk
to wait on the President,
Jhonor'ofyo«r country, and the most
On motion of Mr. Tavtor of N. Y. it known* The t)ey, drawing, pretexts same time, the greatest solicitude, to ble regard can.never c«a,se; and, with the
' >id exeriions in.their support. A was ordered that the House meet at from circumstances for which the United give the fullest efficacy to their own re- screnciousness, that if I have not served my cou
and unprecedented succession of
States were not answerable, addressed a gulations. With that view, the interpo- try with greater ability, J have served it with *p! r }
&*.*•'* . pi oinoiions at an early age has been^the twelve instead efeteven o'clock of
devotion, will accompany me as A 6Ourc<r^,"V^i
'ilay for the present. ^The object of this letter to this government, declaring the sition of congress appears lo be required sincere
of
unfailing
gratification.,
,
|- I.
vweil earned fruit of your talents. Thia change is to affwd more time for the _ treaty last concluded with him, to have by the violations and evasions which, it
t*.,*.^•
••
Happily
sbaUJ
carry
with
me
from
th*
pubRei<
vr ;
!t>- <,.;-'-•.;; ' flUunguished notice by youi governmen? committees for the first week or two ofjheen annulled by our violation of it; and is suggested, are chargeable on unwortheavre, other BoUrtrea, which .those wha lovl^f ^
^{s the best encomium on your character the Session, whpse sitting* used to be j presenting, as tiie alternative, war, or a thy citizens who mingle in the slave trade their country most, will appreciate.
the highest reward to which the vir> interrupted, heretofore, almost as soon \ renewal of the former.treaty, which sli under foreign flags and with foreign ports hoMk blessed with tranquiiity and prosperity i
Otuoua and the great aspire
ns commenced, by the. meeting of the' pulafred, among other things, an annual and by collusive importations of slaves home, and with p,«ace and respect abroad. ''
re'**-'*" But, sir, your military career is
House.] :. '.,;. ; .:' " ' ', ,r '. ' ' ; ' tribute. The answer, with an explicit into the United States through adjoining i can indulge the proud reflection, tlut the A«l^
metica people hav« reached in safety and su^/,/Co.|,^
S/plete -with splendid events. WUv^
declaration that the US Slates preferred ports and territories* I present the sub- cess
And the House adjourncdV "' ~ v
(heir fortieth year as an independent .na
^escehdiiig to too much minuteness,
— _^-_
•- *
war to tribute, required his recognition ject to congress* with a full assurance on; that for nearly an entire generation, tb\ m .
V^i ToFSD^y, Decembers
;. ^
and observance of the treaty last made> of their disposition to apply ail the re have had experience oitheir presentconstitutk>i^; %;'^
This day, at 12 o'clock, thePR^ioy^T which abolishes tribute and the slavery medy which can be afforded by an amend- theoffopriug of their undisturbed deiiberatioiM-;"^! 3
of the UNITED STATES, transmitted to of our captured citizens. The result of ment of the law. The regulations which «nd of their free choice, that they have found it,
Erie to Ontario, are inscribed witiv both Houses of Congress, the following theanswer has not been received* Should were intended to guard against abuses of to bear the trials of ad verse as well a? prosperot
name,'and wuh tfce names of your MESS AGE, by Mr. TODD, hisSecteta- fare renew his warfare on our commerce a kindred .character,, in the ti^eVlje- ci cumstances, to centain, in its cembination
the federate and elective principleSj a reconci!....
companion*. ;ine defeat of the
Iseveral
stales,
ought
ahsb
to
tween
we
rely
on
the
protection
it
will
find
in
,
.
raent of public strength with individual liberty? ^{
y at Fort George^ will not be for- Fellow* Citizen*
ef the Senate* ,
our naval force actually in the Mediter- be rendered more effectual for their hu- of national power fur 'the defence of natior '' i" :"
i. -The memorable conflict on the
mane object.
right*, with a serflrityagainst wars
and of the House of Representatives. ranean.
i of Chippevva, and "the appalling •* IN reviewing the present state of our
of
ambition, or of vain glori in the
To the recommendation I add, for the ;__..:_:_
With the other Sarbary states* our af_..t-.-^ all
J question
_. ' .which subjects
of, war toi'
the heights of Niagara, country, our attention cannot be with- fairs have undergone no change.
consideration'of congress,; the expedien- provision ...ti^L
tbe
will
of
tbe
nation
itself,
which
is"
to
pay itrf
J? f^ Events, which have added new cele- held -from the effect produced by pecuThe Indian tribes within our limits cy of a remodification of the judiciary costs and feel its calamities. Nor is it Ifeas a eri^
>^4>riiy >to (He spot where they happened, Har seasons, which have very generally appear also disposed to remain at peace. establishment, and of an additional de- xuliar felicity of this constitution so dear _.. T .
:>,%eightening the majesty of tbe-*tupen- impaired the annual gifts of the earth, \ from several of them pui chases oi lands partment in the executive
all, that kis found to be capabfe, without lofliiig
^^ous cataract, by combining with its na- and threatened scarcity in particular dis- have been made particularly favourable government
vital energies, of expanding itselfover a spaciou^ % ',-.
territory,
with the increase and, expansion of th«-i*X<
: <?:iarai, all the'force of the moral sublime. tricts. Such, however, is the variety of to the wis'ics and secu.ityof our fronThe first is called lor l>y the
communttj^
for^ishcae benerit it was esfablishvr *~ :of the great in nacure, soils,' of climates; and of products, with- j tier setikments; as well as to the gener- business, which necessarily swells the
, .-.'.:-... ?t^^feom: alt quarters of the globe, will fore- in'our extensive limits, that the aggre-j ai interests of the nation. In some in- duties of the federal courts, and by the «d. . - r ,^v:
ArtcJ may I not be aHawed toadd to this grt*. .
- :-yer visit -.he.theatre of your achieve- gate resources for subsistence, are mbre i stances, the titles, though not supported great ard widening space, within which iKying spectabJe, that I sKall read, in theirdevo* ^,
o
.
_ the aggregate
* wants. !iii..
i«iii-.i
: iaents. They will bear to their distaa* than
8uR\cient
for
b7 due FOO&J
and clashing those off one justice is to be dispensed by them. The tion to true liberty, &. to the constitution which ;£'
'homes, the idea of this mighty display And, as far as an economy of consump. ltribe with the claims of another, have time seems to have arrived, which claims i> its palladium ; sure presages, that the destined *
of my country wijf exhibit a government 4-;
> r *>f nature, and^wiU associate with it, the tion, more lhan usual, mav be necessa-1 been extinguished by double purchases; for members of the supreme court a re* career
_.-'!_..:_.- »!__ '_.1 tr-_ _'_-.!
-. _ . i
•*
s/.deeda bf you and your brothers in arms, ry, our thankfulness is due to Provi-1 the benevolent policy of the U. States lief from itineration fatigues, incompati
' *
.
lh..«
-i
...
ad so long as the beauiiful & sublime, dence,
preferring the augmented
expense to
tht able, as well with the age which a portion
for
what
is
far
more
than
a
com- ..> _< '. •?' ., ' of
'p admiration
. j_^t__.:_.*-..
.,
among pensation, in the remarkable health hazard of the doing injustice ; or to the of them..will always "have attained, as
to which they are so welt allied. A
w'as the whelming water of
overnment
which watches qverine purity of
enforcement
of
justice,
against
a
feeble
with
the
researches
6nd
preparations
_he present
'
1£rie' shall be 'tumbied into the awful whicK lias distinguished
elections,
the,
freedom of speech &. of the press^,'- '>*
and untutored people, by means involv- which are due to their stations, and to the
the
trial
by
jury,
the equal interdict against 't?^
^depths : of Niagara, so long shali the
ing or threatening an c {fusion of blood* juridicial reputation of (heir country; encroachments & and
Amidst
the
advantages
which
have
compacts
between religion &^:"c
actions in which yoju have had so1] succeeded ihe peace of Eu -ope, and that { I a ni happy to add, 'hat the tranquility And considerations equally cogent rebe
state
which
maintain^
inviolable
the maxims '"«*':*?
a sharei -endure in the me-.
of the U. States with G Britain, in a ge- xyhich has been restored among ihe ribes quire a mo e convenient organization of >f public faith, the security of persons and prothemselves,
as
between
them
and
our
the
subordinate
tribunals,
which
may
be
petty
and
encourages,
iu
every
authorized
mode;-':r$£i^
u-. general
._ .1 j:«t...:_
_£ !_.___..
'i_ ^which
i: i ? i gua-* .V-.t;*'
' Accept, sir, the sword presented to neral invigoration of industry among us, own population, tvill favor the resump- accomplished. without jati objectionable hat
diffusion of
knowledge
"j-^
and
in
the
extension
of
our
commerce,
'"you by the people of this State; as a the value of which is more & more dis- tion of tl«e work of civilization, which increase of ;tlie/n.umb,er or, expense of aotees to public liberty iu permanency, aftd to- r
iiose who possess the blessing, the true'enjoy-,
-.pledge of their affecdon and gratitude closing itself 10 commercial nations, it is had made an encouraging "progress a- th«»
ilirlcrfU-. " v''Vt-i'*r£.!r.'' \ ^"fr'V-. ~\;'
IUC lUUfcTCBk ' -, <-^,i,"«i-'*i,*.-•'••>*- •'•* ' "
J
V f
' v--.> ; .*., -""- '' ' *' - -, "-'..
mentofit:
A government which avoids intra- .
%or your distinguished services ; & may to be regretted that a depression is ex- i monS some lribes J and tnat the Facility
,
The
extent
and-variety
of
Executive
ions
on
the
internal-repose
of other nations, and--^
:3he remainder of your life be as serene perienced by particulai branches of our! is increasing, for exiending that divided
e,<els them From its own; which does justice to->^-;
business,
also
accumulating
with
the
pro£md happy as your early days have been manufactures, and by a portion of our na-| and individual ownership, which exists
gress of our country and its growing po- 11 nations with a readiness, equal to the firm- .°iisefui and glorious. '
'
':
vigaiion. As the first proceeds in an f now in movable property only, to the soil pulation, call for an additional, depart- ness with which it requires josrice froitoi themj ^;
and which, while it itfines iu domestic code ''
essential degree, from an excess of im-| itself '» and of thus establishing in the ment, to be charged.with duiies, now o- from
every ingredient hot congenial with ihc^','*;.
ported merchandize, which carries a cu!tu:e and improvement of it, the true verbundening other d^partmetft*, and precepts ofan enlightened age, and the sentiments ;/
check in irs own tendency, the cause, in foundation for a transit from the habits with such as have not been annexsd to a- of a virtuous-people, seeks, by appeals to reason,
have llciciuiuic
heretofore
had
iiau the
nit honour
injiiuiii to
«.v^i ,
.
. i
/•
i
and by its liberal examples, to infuse into the law
" -•
. ,
< tu c .
, its present extent, cannot be of very one of the satage, to the arts and comforts Lny department.
the
, r .
'., will
.., not. ,hnivpvfir.
J
°
v.\ .'.' ", ':. \i--'>^''",'.
Th^ rourse of exerience^recommends! which governs the civilized world, a spirit which. 1
me Lecislaiure
AJtjjioiwiv* ot the Sia't; ot! dura'ion.
diira'ion.
I,.h« evil
fivil
The
will not,
however, of social life* < ; -^
York, tiirough your excellency, my be viewed by Congress, without a recol- As a subject of the highest importance
4, .
, T-, t may OK *iish.= the
the
. frequency,
? o;elioraletbesocial
../» er circumscribe
and^ behigh.sense, of ihe dbtinguished compli- lection, that manufacturing estabfish- to the national welfare, I must, again, as another improvement in the Exe9u^' cal3milits or°nvr,and
ment conferred on me'by that honorable ments, if suffered .to sink too low, OP J earnestly recommend to the consideration tive estaslishment, that the provision for neficent relations o/peace; a govemtnent^ in a V-Ai;^
whose conduct, within and without, may '^'^,l
"iiiddy, in its resolution on the subject of languish too long, may not revive, after ' of Congress, a re-orgmation of the mill- the station of Attorney General, whose *vord,
bespeak
the most noble of all ambitions, .that of .-v- : |
%ny miliiary services, and in its vote of the cause shall have ceased; and that, in ' tla> on a plan which will form it into residence at the seat of government offi promoting pe^ce on earth and good wHl to man. v-ftj, f
i =the ^sword now so handsomely presented tbe vicissitudes of human aff«tirs, situati-'^lasses according to the periods of life cial connections with it, and manage- These conten»plation8;Bweetening-the remnant *' ?'*
»
ment of the public business beforejfte
b.y yeur excellency.
ons may recur, in which a dependence on j more and less.adapted to military servi- Judiciary, preclude an extensive partici- .of my da»8i will aniftiaAe my prayers for the hap- ''^ W'
r4- On an occasion like this, declarations foreign sources, for indispensable sup- ces. An efficient militia is* authorised
piness of my-beloved country, and a perpetuity .P?^ir:- t i ^ ;__»?».'-"*• _j.^.. ._• J_ ' .. L? i ;. •
•w-'-•- •T^'J'."*
^
but feebly express the solemn o- plies, may be among the most serious and contemplated by ,-iftei constitution, pation in professional emoluments, be ofp the
institutions under ' which
"-"
' it is •enioved.
J /. made
more
adequate
to
his
services
and
W-y- v l|jfg:ation contracted. Permit me to asand required by the spirit and safety of bis relinquishments; and that, v/ith a
embarrassments.
i.^.'^i^fe your excellency, ajid through you,
free
government. The present organi- view to his reasonable accommodation, December 3^, 1816.
The depressed state of our navigation
y'?the Legislature of the prowd State of is .tobe
ascribed, in a material degree, to jzationpf our militia is universally re'^Jeiir''YJc^.k^vt4ia.t;'I am sensibly alive to its exclusion fvoro>he colonial ports' of larded as less efficient than fc ought to and to a proper depository of his official
opinions and proceedings, there be in,'JN- SENATE.
f"the duties of a republican soldier, the nation most extensively
connected i be niade ? "ancl no oi'gamzation can be cluded in the provision the usual appurively
'armed : by the hands of his countrymen with us in commerce, and from the in- better calculated to give to its due force,
DECEMBER 3>
to^upport and defend the national honor direct operation of that exclusion. :_^ than a classification which will assign the tenances to a public office.^; ;^^,-.^;^
The Message of the President having:
In directing the legislative attention to the
and indepahd< nee; atid, if my personal
Previous to the late convention atLfiB5- foremost place in the defence of the state of the finances, it is a subject of great gra- been received and read,' 2,^00 copiees:/
service had been mpre worthy of the dis don, between the U. States and G. Bri- country, to.that portion of.its' citizens tification to find, that even witiin the»hert petinction bestowed, I should have no wish tain, the relative state of the navigation whose activiiy and animation best ena- riod which had elapsed since the return of peace, were ordered
Jeft me at this mo.ve.iu, but that the glo- laws of the two countries, growing out ble them to rally to its-standard. Be- the revenue has far exceeded all the current de of the Senate
ry and the liberties of the He^ublic might of the treaty of 1794, had given to the sides, the confederation that a time of mands" upon the treasury, and that under any
probabfe diminution of its future annual product,
be. . _->•-eterhal.
Biitis.ii navigation a material advantage peace is the time when the change can which the vicissitudes of commerce may occa ; j/The motion offered tyr Mr.
i oiler '-lhe American, in the intercourse | Remade with the most conveniehc>and sion, it will
an
for the.effectual to repeal the Compensation LWj,
and /early extingntshmeht of the public debt.
between
the
Aiuerican
ports
and
British
!
eq«ityit
will
nowbeaidedby
theexperion his motion, yesterday postponed
, (.
,. - -;«>- ,.-v
have been discovered near pons in Europe. The convention of i e<lde of a recent war, in which th,« tnilif:
'It has been estimated, that daring the year Monday next.J
Georgetown about. SS .milt from r^itls London equalized "the laws of the two bore so interesting a?arl,^-;<'-"ftv,"<':<*j'^ :!816, the actual receipts of revenue at the treasu
Mr, SANFORD offered sundry re
on the Qnip Eiyer;
countries,, relating to, those ports; leaV-j Congress will ca^l to mind;i&at no ade- ry, including the balance at the commencement tions for the.distribution of the most proof the year and excluding the proceeds of loans
n
ing the intercourse between our ports! cl uate Pruvibion ha3 7et Dee° made for and
tried
treasury notes, will amount to about the minent parts of the President's Message
'It tb/43e:j^«re virgin antl the ports of tfie British cclonies,' the «n»formuy of weights and measures, sum of forty seven rniiliona of dotfan, ; that .dur among several committees. They lie
^Ivf+'r-Lyqchburs Press. subject, as 6efoi%f^^io the respective re- lalso contempl«ted by the constitutiorK ing theaame yew.j^e «chi»I payme nrs ai the a the hU»k for consideratifonv ;
"' "."' ~ . / - y '•. " ***. '"*' ". . ^ •
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pointed to enquire whether any, and if condensation law, whens justly viewed
any, what, legislative measures may be to be unchanged, but his motion to be
necessaty-for admitting the State ot'Indi predicated on the will and implied in
ana huo the Union, or foi- extending the structions of his constituents, offered for
ia\*sof the United Slates to that State, consideration ilie following resoluti
joade a report, concluding with a re- on:
"Resolved^ That a committee be ap
commendation of ihe following resoluti
on.'! . '''.., ;'•*••; -^ ,^-"^: - ' .* '*'• .'.r- .-• . \ ." ^' pointed to inquire into the expediency of
**Resolvrd,by the Senate and -ffvus* repealing or modifying the late act
*"~of"J<t:Jir} r'S<iniativt8. of the United Suited changing the mode of compensation to
ofAm^fica, in Congress assembled) That the Members of Congress, and that they
> Ifte state of Indiana, having formed to report by bill or otherwise." '"*' ;.
Mr. besiia intimated, that wbeh this
r<*hemselves a constitution and state go"* vernmentjConformable io the constitution subject should be fully before, the
and laws of the United States, and to the Housei there would be more to be said
principles of the articles of compact be aboUt it; and, as the House had refused
tween the oiiginal slates and the people yesterday even to consider itj he requir
and states 19 tie formed in the territory ed Ihe Yeas arid Nays on the question of
: xiorth-west of the river Ohio, passed on consideration.
; the 13th day of July, t787,. the haid state
A sufficient number not rising to sup
shall be, and,is hereby declared to be port the call for the Yeas and Nays, they
'•'-..one of the United States oi America, and were hot called. . ; :...-The question on consideration was
admitted huo the union on an equal foottermined
in the afl|rmatlvef without a di
with the original states w ail re spec la

mittee have'leave to send for persons &
papers.
Mr. Webs te rex pressed some surprise
at a motion to enquire into the decisions
of an officer invested with the powers &
discretion of a judge, and which implied
impropriety in the conduct of the officer.
At least, he conceived ihe motion to be
rather hasty, and thought it would be
better to decline its immediate conside
ration. He therefore moved that the resolution'for the present be laid on the ta*
ble.
.,.„.
.
,
assented to the wishes
Mr.
of Mr. Webster, and the resolution was
ordered to lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. j
Resolved) That the committee of ways
and means Be instructed to enquire into
the expediency of amending the act, en
titled "an act to regulate the duties on
imports and tonnage, so far as relates to
the duty on tonnage.*'
The House went into the election of a
Chaplain to Congress for the present ses
sion. On counting the ballots, it ap
peared that there were
For the Rev. Burgess Allison 75
Waiter. Addison
40
Scattering
4
Mr. Allisoh was consequently declar
ed duly elected, and
The House adjourned. ( ' ..

with instruction as well as with congra-f;, <

i-.t-.'^--

. __j

it.- _•

•__ —MI ___„_ I Stei

lail to encourage a confidence in the ener
gies of a free people, and in the blessing
of Heaveti oh a jfust cause. .'*.. •f v .j. }. •
I pray you, sir, to assure tKe General
Assembiyj that their kind partiaHty has
made on me all the impressions which I
ought to feel ; and to accept for your
self, my high and friendly respects;
>
JAMES MADISON.
Wai. MiLLEft, Governor of N.. Carolina.

Potter, Langdon Cheres, John
, John Stoney, Robert Max well, Jaini
Johnson,Luke Gcotfmin, John Robertsou.
*rf"> — _ *-

'

•' - -**•

'

T»

«.

fiacot.

njamtn Mprgan, Witfiwn Kenn*rr „.„„
, John Lohgfree, WBI. Flower, fti-'-j
Pioaa, ftich*r<i Butler, W.
W. .Montgomery, ^enjamrri Story, Isaac £»«,-jL
^''~"5>.
£»«
M'Coy, Thotiws B. Jofins<^, q. C;^^^^^%^4
. Cashier—Joseph Saul.": '": --y '.' 1 '.^< ":'^^^^^£'^^>^

; >^V^gtl)iB}9TtAt^fi£i6fi^^$^^^"i
-'""
' " '•'
*
'
" '*"7' *'' ' **>'*=-"^" ^^-fi;
'^^SH
Tb* fdffowin^ exhibit of the election of elector* "^
"*^
of President jaiid Vict Preeident of th« Unifed
^States, will shdw the stale of the: parties irt
? 1812 and 1816, so far as the latter ba» been
6en. John Coffee and the Hon. John already 4sc*rtauiedt aud
-'•'•', ;''<-^

Rhea, who (together with Col1.' John
M'Kee)were appointed to treat with the
Choctavv Indians, returned home last
v/eek, having accomplished the object
of their mission. By this treaty, we un
derstand, the Choctaws have relinquish
ed to the United States all their land ly
ing east of the Tpmbigbee river ; for
which they are to receive the sum of
120,0000 dollars, payable in twenty equal annual instalments. ' '.-".'•-' -

on;^

_
N ttampstiire, pen. Tickgt
Massachusetts, Legislator*
Connecticut, Leg
Rhode Island; Gen.
Vermont^
Legislatare,
New York,
LegislatiiPfe
New Jersey*. Oen. ticket Pennsylvania;, Crert. Ticket ~3$
Delaware,
Legislature
Maryland^
Districts
Virginia,
; Gen. Ticket
N. Carolina, - pen. Ticket
S. Carolina) Legislature
Georgia, • ,
Kentucky; -f-•

': *'
vson. -'* ' '- : -''~''-~ '"'
And the resolution itself was agreed
The resolution received its first reauV
to without a division;
•
•Ing.
After
agreeing
to
a
motion
of Mr. Reyram«mrsubrtiltttd the folio wing
to direct the Secretar of War to
resolution for cohsidai ation :
.
Resolved) That a committet: be ap-j lay before the House'the Report of the
Legislature of
pointed to enquire into the expediency Commissioner appointed to mark and
of requiring the Directors of the Bank survey a Road on Tennessee River, toge
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
ef the United States'lo establish a com- ther with ah account of the expense at
"™~• V-'v' *' •"<*•' -A.-''•'•
petemofiice of Discount & Deposit with- tending the samerOhie,
' ISkb. fifcket
MONDAY,
DEc*iw»kiEi*2,
WASHINGTON, DEC. 3;
The Hou»e adjourned;. <
iu the City of Washington, iu the Dis
Legislature
;-'W ;? t'."" "
Being
the
day
designated
by
thi*
trict of .Columbia— and that they have
B\5th Houses of CONGRESS formed a
The following"gentlemen ar& appoint
)eav_e to report, by bill or otherwise.
ed by the SPEAKER, in pursuance of the quorum yesterday, a large majority of stitution for the meeting of tbe Legisla
ture of this State, and a quorum having
This motion also, lies oir elm table of order of the House, to compose the com both being present.
mittees of the House of Representatives.
Nothing but business of course was assembled, they severally qualified in the
lor. one
.
.;
presence of each other, in the manner- Departed
clone
in
either
House,
if
we
except
the
this
life
at
hw
residence
in
V-rtlST OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
.prescribed by the constiution and form rough Caroline coqntv) on Wednesday
5.
evening
early
blow
aimed
a'
the
unfortunate
comOf Way* and Means. Mess.Lowndes,
of
government,
when
the
house
adjourn
ihe
4th
instant,,
If
ENRV
DOvVNES*
Esqujre
The joint resolution for admitting the Smith of Md. Moseley, Burwell, VVilkin, per,s»ticn lawj which is no doubt des ed until to-morrow morning;
in the 69th year of his age; his death his family &.
tined to an Untimely end.
State of Indiana, into the Union, was re Gaston and Htjidersoni
society mourn their common loss, both have
- "
V
. . •i
The President's Message .will.be trans*
committed to the select committee, furOf Elections.—Messr. Taylor of NiV
witnessed his pious example* h& Upright walk*,
•TUESDAY, DEC.
and to'both vra$ he endeared by every virtue, he
tber%> consider and report thereon.
Pickering, Hahn, Vose, Law and Tho mitted to both Houses to day. It is look
Nicholas Stonestreetj
ed for with interest, as well because it is
hath glorified God arid worked out by his grace
Mr. Harbour submitted a resolution mas.
*.**•«.. . pointed
Speaker.
"
his own salvation, his .work of faith, his labour of
the
last
document
of
that
character
to
be
for so amending the rules of the Senate
Of Commtrtt and
love
evidenced the Christian, his death was happy*
Mr.
Louis
Gassdway
was
appointed
as to appoint at each session certain Messrs. Nesvton, Savage, Hulbept, Par {expected from the pen of the great mart
it
was
of tbe righteous; a:nd henceforth there
Who now presides, as on account of the clerk', Mr. John Sferens, assistant clerk, is laid that
Standing commiuees of'.he Senate, [the
Miiner, Mason and Forney.
up
for
him a crown of glory which tb<>
sa*m4 <as,are now appointed by the House
Of Claims.—Messrs. Yancey, Alexan disclosure of tbe <>tate of our foreign re Mr. Cornelius Mills, sergeant at arms, righteous Judge shall give biro in thatdar.
o/ Representatives^ ^vhicl> motion lies der, Goodwin, Davenport, Lyle, Hardii lations, as weil as our internal affairs, Mr. Caleb Stewart, doorkeeperiMessrs.
Rinaldo Pindell, John W. Bordley, Geo.
which it usually affords.
Nut. Int.
and Lyon.
Ofl the table.
.
,: i '
BUBLIC SAJLE.
'
'r
'"
:/^"
.,
•'••
"
Murdoch*, Marcus Latimer, and Samuel >. .*.The Resolution to require the Direc
JFor the District of Columbia.—-Messr;
We understand that the Minister of Fountain, committee clerks-^-severally
tors of the United States Bank to estax- Tucker, Lewis, Irwin of Perm. Wendoon
FRANCE has, since his arrival in this ci qualified.
18th instant, at his residence, in
biish a Branch thereof in the Ciiy of ver, Herbert, Taylor, S. C. and Peter.
On motion by Mr. Stoflderti leavie £i- a variety of Stoct, consisting of
^Washington, was takeii up; and 011 inoOn the Public Lands. —Messrs. Ro- ty, been favourably received by the Pre
, of N. Hr. postponed bertson, McLean, King, Srurgis, Harri sident. Whatever difference of opinion ven to bring in a bill for appointing A ttORSES> CJATllit:, SHEEP AKD
lion of Mr.
'
. ,, . ,:
there may have been on a delicate sub Printer to the State.
Senate ad- son, Williams and Hendricks.
;to "Mondar ne^t; a»a
*urniture, The above propertv80ir?e
F
Mr. Potts delivers a petitioni frbtti th'e
will
^loui'ned; H g-'-^tW''
f:e Post Office and Post Road*.— ject, intimately connected with our inbe
sold
on
a
credit
of
six
hionths
on
all
sums
levy
cburt
of
Frederick,
to
levy
money
respecting which it is difficult
OVer
Messrs*' Ingham, Cannon, Breckf. nridge
six dollars, with note and approre
for
erecting
a
new
gaol.
Referred.
bcari
lor
fo'
eign
governments
to
form
correct
Avery, Carr, (Mass.) Caklwell, Noye*.
ing intefeat till paid; fot sums of
\.
Messrs.
Taney,
Bennis,
Causin,
Dri
'opinions,
doubt
after
the
friendly
expla
cash most be paid.
On Pensions & Revolutionary Claims.
.";; ':•'£-*'£*
ver,
and
R.
Dorsey,
were.appointed
by
nations
\vhichitis
understood
have
ta
ALSO, ir'di CASH,
Messrs. Cuappell, Reynolds, Stuart,
ballot,
a
committee
of
elections
and
priken
place,
that
just
segments
will
be
.,
•
"v
>•-•.:•*,.••:•.
!><-v,.^.-,.-'VAr"
' '- The "message of ttie President was Southard, Wilcox, Wheaton, CrocherOf CORJt
..
.
, j s -;- £^-i
entertained respecting them and ihatno vilegea.
The
sale
will
take
place
at
11
o'clocK,
and attead,referred to-a committee of the wivole on.
Messrs. Banning,tlall, Griffith, Davis, tendance given by
On Public Expenditures.—Messrs. interruption will occur in the amicable
-;Sou the state of ih,e Union, and 5,oee corelaiions existing between the United Washington,Bowles and Warner a com* ^;^>
JOHN TIBBLKS.
pies ordered tQ,l?e .piiatedipr the use of Pickens, Barbour,Hammond,Champion, States and His Most Christian Majesty. mittee of claims.
*
'
''"'-' "
Schenck, Thomas Wilson, and Jeremiah
~ 2 . .;..../..- . .'
'
the
Messrs.
Lecompte,
i*ott«,
fctambletbn,
Ibid.
'
Nelson.
.
^W/«07t of Va. offered for conslPUBLIC SALE.
Sfoddert and Harrison, a committee of
..
^
?•••-. DECEMBFR 5.
On the Judiciary.—Messrs. Hugh
deration th6 following resolution, withgrievance
and
court
of
justice.
^,vs^
,;•
Yesterday
was
the
clay
fixed
by
law
for
Nelson, Wilde, Hopkinson, Wugnt,
fcrut preface or remark t
Offfer
Mr. Kell delivers a memorial froth the
the Election of a PRESIDENT and VICE
Ormsby,
Webster and Love.
Rcsotve&fTtkeit the Cdmrnittee on the
Tavern,
i
Of Accounts.—Messrs. Little, Reed, PRESIDENT of the. United States, by the Phoenix Fire insurance Company of
Judiciary be instructed to repo'rt a bill-to
Electors throughout the United States, Baltimore, for an act of incorporation.
.repeal the afct entitled "an act to change and Edwaids.
to
serve for four years from the 4th day Referred. /. :. ;• • ^^- ^V: t-lfig> /
Of Revisal) &c.—Messrs. Condict,
Ihe 'mode of Compensation to the mem
Adjourned. •,,<.-' ;V .'T^^X-"'^'''^"?!.-- ^ onacredttof oneapj two years. thepurch«.
of March next. There is no doubt that
,
bers of the Senate and House of Repre- Bradbury, and Wni. Mac lay.. >•'•<-..
JAMES
MOKROE
is
elected
PUE>ID*NT,
On Private Land Claims.—Messrs.
ser gmng bond, with security t* be approved by
sentatives, aud th'e Delegates from Ter[DANIEL
D.
TOMPKINSVICE
PREDSItb« Orphans' Court of Caroline county, bearinJ
Sharp, Clark of $. C. Telfair, AUierton,
REPUBLICAN
interest from the first day ofJanuary next; ^f
DENT.nfthe
United
S.ate.
• i v •
•
. Speaker immateH that me tfto and Huger.
which time possession.*!!! be givea
v .: - ••*. •• • ••. .;,. .» .
,tion was not regular, inasmuch as the
Th« aboveproperty is sold by a special act of
M. DeKwATSAw, the Minister of Swe
Judicial y GeiTMjiittee, as Well as other \ :.-vJ-THURSDAY, DEC. 5. "^ CA : ;
assembly, autho.iMng the Orphans Court of C».
'sfendhig.Copaiiiittees, werfc "taot yet apThe following committees, to whom den to the United States* arrived at the
10 grMlt an Or*er> and aPP^nt« v
ASTON:
"ato/government yesterday.
.. ,
'., -^ . ,t ,v--^.H ^r
, ,..
-:-'i 1*
•.
purpose.
/
were
yesterday
orderedto
be
referred
tinted. -:i::^.^^?i^^ •.. _
,A
- JOHN BOON, Trustee.
.it%The question on f6>z«i«erf»^ tnisniot various subjects of the^President's Mes
TUESDAY MORNING, *>EC. 10, 1816
jo..
5
\Ve
have
seen
in
some
of
the
newspa
_
__
_
.___
___>
_.
t
•
•
.
_
___.
_
_
sage, were appointed, to wit:
. r^ifi was decided in the negative. A ,
On foreign Relations.— Messrs. For- pers positive statements, in tbe shape of The President's Message which will be fotiud
'\TocstaRdiog commitiees were then
etters frdm the seat of government, 8cc.
.•«rdered to be appointed.p^r
' •'
" syth, Smith of Md Grosvenor, King, of the names of the gentlemen who aj?e in our preceding columns was received & issued
from this olfice, on Thursday last; bittfor dis
Baker, Ward of Mass, and Darlington.
the^Hbuse
o
compose
what
is
called
the
Cabinet,
tant subscribers, correction, and security of so
J THURLO,
On Military jtffairs*-- Messrs John
that
is
who
are
to
fill
the
Executive
oflivaluable
a
Document,
render)
ito
record
in
the
Rsspectfollj; tcquaintfl the Ladies and Gentle.
DEOEJI^ER 4.
/ son of Ky< Conner, Desha, Ward of N.J; ces, after the Fourth dayof'March next. paper oeces»arr*
of Easton and tte vicinity, that he has oPeter, T. M. Nelson and Dickens.
- • THE PRgSltffeNT'S MESSAGE.
A
moment's
reflc
c'.ion,
it
appears
to
us,
pened and will cpntinue durjng the week, at the
.
'On the subject of the Militia.—Mess.
jjnnapotis,
house^f ^Ir. J*rm* Murdoch^* large and elegant
, The House having resolved itself into Harrison, Tallmadge, Blunt, Roane, would convince the publishers, that these
'
°
s
CJ
,
Esq.
has
rf
signed
his
on the state i'aul, Hun^erford and Marsh.
statements must be conjectural merely, seat in the Senate ot the United States. Alex collection of
pommktee of the
WAX FIGURES,
of tHe union, Mr. Nelsbn in the chair,
On Naval Affairs.'— Mess. Pleasant s, if not wholly giountlnesb. It cannot % auder C. Hanaon, is spoken of as his socceMor. ^* *»'«?: •* jfa among which are the folleuwe
the following subdivision and distributi Betts, Culpepper, Lovett» |iobertson, supposed, that the future President
- , " —i
•- ''•'•^•.-•'^ .••', • •'*
' .
*
would indicate his preference before The new Senate formed a quorum on'Thars- iV.-.-^.*^-> :cMrflcteri,v&;
on of the President's Message, was made Stearns ancl Clendenen.
day. WILLIAM
^ Es<j: has been efect
by several reRolutions: offered by Mr.
On Indian Jtjfairs.'—Messrs.Thomas, even his Election has taken place; nor ed President of that branch ofihie Legislature.
"^fhSt fir* t discoverer of America.
whatever
preference
he
might
have
in
York, and adopted by the Griffin, Ad gate, Baer, Woodward, M*-• t
^f A strikine likeness of
the event of his election, ihat he should No businesi of moment has yet occupied the
Coy, and Fletcher. ^j^^GEN.
GfcORGE WASH'lN^tOV'v"
So much of -drt? Meig<r;i% relates to
itinthemouih of common fame. attention of the Legislature. A dash was made
On the uniformity^of Weights
GEN. ANDREW JACRSON*
„. , .
,„
,,
, T»*,
the subject: of Foreign A^irs and Com Measures.—
the oCher day at the Chancery system, io the ,.:/ '•? The
defender ofNe.w Orh-ans "
Pitkin,
Calhoun,!
, are fully
c c. of
. opinion
^
. that these dfs- house
of .Deiegaten >v^ . v.:^3 ;||' . £.;/;gp^
mercial Intercourse witji the British Co- Hopkinson, M'Kee^HaJi^iprawfoid,
r.,ii-^__—r_..i and
. Ji closures pt .future/appointments are not
^ COMMQDORE Q. H.;>ERRY,
lonial ports, >a» referred to a select Clark of N. Y.?.^%^:.l/ : -, , well founded^ In any view, such publi
v The Hero of Lite Erie
The Electors of President and Vice President
:committee^ so n^uch as relates to our
cations
are
tp.be
rcgrelied
;
because
if
Astoifing representation of
On the National University.—-Messrs.
of the United States from tbe 2d 3d 4th 5th Ath
affair*, to a select commiree ; XVilde, Wright, Breckcnridge, Herbert^ true they imply a breach of cqnfidence in and 7th districts of the state of Maryland, as'Jap much as relates to a re-orgahization Powell, Birdsall and Heiten
commander of -the U S frigat^ Ches«\' thje authors of them ; if incorrect, thev * em bled in this city on Wednesday last, to fulfil Late
peake, connected with 3 other1igurej!,viz•;
ihe object of their election. -After the necesaa
abCthe Miljtia, to a select cbmniiLtee; so
serve
to
nourish
anticipations,
only
to
On. Roads and Canals. —^Messrs. T.
<y qualification of the member*, EDWARD JOHN C apt. Lawrence represented a corpse; Mrs.
.(niucK as relates to pur naval affairs fo a Wilson,
them.
*r
Clayton, JBateman, disappoint
SON, E-^q. of Baltimore, was appointed Chair Lawrence and her two children taking their last
Select committee; so much as relates to Yancey, Adams and Hawes.
man, and Mr. JOHN BREWEK, Secretary, when view of the remains of the husband and father
fnanuf*ctures to the committee of com6..
tney adjourned till 6 oclock, P, M. to give time who had bled and dicdtin defence of his Coun
On the subject of the
"rajid inanufactures; so much as Trade.-— Messrs. Pickering, Comstock,
General MONTFORT STORKS 'is ap ior the federal electors, to arrive and Cake their try's rights.- ,'j\'y " : ..\ '-•"'• ' •'.""-.
-v
.
A striking likeness pf t
to altering the condi;ion of the Tucker, Taggari, Cilley and Hooks.
pointed a Senator to Congress from the seats. Tney met according to adjournment, but
GEN- WM. If. HARR4SOK,
no other members having appeared, tker pro
tribes within our limits, to a se
State
of
North
Carolina,
to
supply
the
va
On further firovision for the Attorney
ceeded tp the discharge of their duty. J 'CM ES Treating with an Indian Chief; the Chief giv
lect committee ; so much as relates to
) and on the subject of an dddi^ cancy occasioned by the resignation of MQNROE, and DANIEL D. TOMPKIN.S, ing up hi* only son as a pledge of friendship. , "
Turner.
*h uiiiformity of weijghtsjapd tneasures tional Department.'— Messrs. Low odes, James
-« •. r- '•»
of course received the undivided support of Ma •-„•, <~ .^striking; rep>es«htation ol
? to a select commitieejrso much as re- Bussett, Wm. Wilson, Ruggtes, For- ' '"'' "'"'/' ' . • '
"~~
' " .
•"• ry land.
• V^=;!/;. GEN.,.RQSS, f;
lates.tp establishment of a National Uni- sylh, Bennett, and Tait.'
The ''following1 answer of the President of
Who washed in a r-connottreiog party ^egr
the
Uni-cd
States,
to
a
communication
yersity within the District of-Columbia
Baltimore, on the 14th Sept-igi^—^*- • v ««^'
BANK
<OF
THE
On uniform National Currency.—
asdvineio^ -^s*rlif» surgeon; • ;..
of a vote of thanks by the Legislature The Genera! Board of Directors, on Wtdnes- bited
- <U> a select comnittee ; so much as re Messrs. Calhoun, Webster, Hulbert,
pyj^.j^ny other Figures, amounting in tk«
of North Carolina has been published day proceeded to the appointment ol Directors „ iuMo twenty. ^
lates to roads and canals to a select com- Whiteside,Hardin,Townaend, and Glas
in
the Carolina papers. ^ *%^ -^ - and Cashiers for five of tbe Branches-oftA^*
ir.ittee ; so much as relates to a revisal of gow.
> :/^;f^" Musiicjon an elegant Orgam •••'"" : .."
the criminal code, and to a revisal and
;
:-WASHJXGTON,
Jan.
4,
I&1T6.
•nee:
A grest number of private petitions
upon.
modification of-the Judiciary to the were presented, and variously referred. SIR,' ',C
committee on the Judiciary; so much
I have received yqur communication William Oray John Parker^ Nathan
The Speaker presented sundry docuA
FRIENDLY
'
'
'
of
insensi- Israel Thorndike, George Bteke/Thomas H;
as relates. to a more effectual mode of ments transmitted to him by Bufus Eas- " the
UIC 28th
^ om ult.
Uir' and
a^a .1I cannot
cann°l be
De insefnsipreventing the slave trade, to a select (on.
ton, of
of Missouri
Missouri Territorv,
Territory, in
in relation
relation toi
to ble to the »Pprobanon expressed of my Perkins, Amos Binney, Tristram Barnard, John 1 hereby certify tfcat frotfi this day
.committee ; so much as relates to the the election and return ot John Scott, as conduct during a momentous period, by C. Jones, Arnold Welli, Jewe
forwai n all persons from trespassing c
___
;~
. Office of Attorney General, and to the es- the Delegate in this House from the the legislature of a stale, which bore with Smith, Gardner Green.
flo^orgun on Poplar Islnmi, (or4a»ding there!
on at «tf^ other phtce except the proper Jandine
tablishmenf of an additional Department Territory of Mia»ouri; which were re distinguished patriotism, its share of the Casheir—Frothingham. ^ /
belowtheWini Mills) as I am determmtd ta
trials which were encountered. •?''''^'^• ,
C|ft the Executive branch of the govern- ferred to the committee of elections.
Johb Jacob Astor, Peter H. $cn*nfe, John pursue the rigor of the law towfcrda all trespasser*
taent, to a select eommittee, so much as
Mr. Williams of N. C. submitted the In recommending the appeal to aV'ms, Hone, John Clendennin, Gilbert Aspinwa/i, without reapeet to persona.
j
relates to the revenue, to the committee following resolution for consideration. Ihe reluctant duty was prescribed by the
JOHN SEARS.
Henry Eckford, David Gelston, Henry Rank in»
of ways and means^Hb much as relates
iDec. 10—~6
Resolved^ That a committee foe ap-v honor, ancl sanctioned by the voice of the Isaac Islin, Francis Dtpau, Thoraai
to an uniform national: currency, to a. se pointed to inquire into the decisions of nation and in concuring in a peace which mas Lawrence, Archibald M'Vickar.
\m
lect committee { all the committees to Richard 31and'Lee, Esq. Commission provided", for its interests, and elevated Cashier—Lfde Catlin ^\
CAUTION.
bave leave to report by bill or otherwise. er appointed under the act of Congress-^ its character, I consulted not less the ob
_•" The resolutions, the committee hav entitled,"An act to authorize the pay ligations of my public trust, than the James Buchanan, -Chwles Rtdgely. (Hamp tffa public .are cawiion^d n»t tt credit nf* •&
ton )Jofieph ,W. Patterson, Robert Gilmbr/jr. Wife LVD1A SHANKS, after this riate, as bet
ing risen,were concurred in by the house. ment for property lost,.captured oj* des principlea
which
I have ever cherish'"
''
'
John M'Kim.jr. Thomas Finley, Lemuel Tay conduct has been such at. to force roe to the dis
troyed by the enemy, while 4n the mili
lor, Nathaniel Saltonstal), Wm, Wiison, jr. agreeable necesAitv of withholding any
tary service of the United States, and for The arduous cdntesrl,witTi Ilie
John George Hoffman, ehristophw Deshon, from her, or .paying any d<?bt« she may
ItTr. Johnson of Kem rose, and aiffer a other purposes," passed the 9th, of A tation of its pressures, from fortuitouee- PwoscwellL. Colt. Amos A WHliams, ,
V*.^
-'NTalbct coanty, Kvr.
,
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efe inside tbe mall g^t bu
into the house, and locked them
selves \ip in a room Above stairs; the
horses kicked and plunged violently, and
it was with difficulty the coachman
tftensos-ttrt copied from could prevent the carriage from being
"••'.'
'* Poems .• '
overturned. It wa«soon prerceivedby
the coachman and guard, by the light o
the lamps, that the animal which had
Jsay toiny he.art, it is
the horse was a huge lioness. A
seized
To leave oif ihy follies at -last |
large mastiff dag came up and attackec
for past is thy flourishing niime,
her fiercely, on winch she quitted the
Ttiy flourishing prime~*U 5» past!
horse and turned on him.-*-The dog fled
And chang'd are the'f4n*iful skies,
Once rosy with toveemi desire,
but wals pursued and killed by the lioness
^oo star, and these shftdows that
within about forty yards of the place
They "say it -ft time to- retire I
It appears "that she had 'escaped :from a
Iiove ch«rm*5 me attfcUe to her
caravan that was standing on the toac"
As Wyoming as bo\ver could be,
side, belonging to the .jTroprietdfs of a
power,
magical
with
Whefe^auty,
menagerie,on their way to Salisbury fair
\Sat am'ling*— too lovely for me,
An alarm being givei^ the keeper*.pur
.
1 gaz'd on htr languishing eye,
sued hunted and the lioness info an hoAnd feK the wild throb of her breaitj
ve.l under a granary, where they secu
-jjnt ghe left me, she left me to sigh,
r«st?
my
of
become
had
red her so effectually as to prevent her
.v
escapfe. The horse When firtfl attacked
witii heriSong,
fought with great spirit, and if at liberty
. Her song wts too .'sweet for my iar-^
"t?nheedin^ I tnhc'd with her throng,
would probably harve beiten down his an
Too merry to think or to fear,
tagonist with his fore feet, but in plun
She gave am}'' I, 'drank of her bowl,
ging he embarrrassed himself in the har
Nor knew what was lurking within;
:>,.
..-.,
;
ness.
*Twas madneas, 'twas death to my soul;
The Hontss, it appears* attacked bin:
-I*e "chalice was-posGltied with sift.
"
:
.
in front, and springing at his throat flat
fame blew her trumpet aloUd»
fastened the tallons of her fore feet on
And my heart beat to arms at the soiindj
side of his neck, close to the head
each
-And
' d I rush'4 with the daring and proud, ^
Tilr-my'hrb»4 with' W -laurel were crown'd while the tallons of her hind feet Were
forced into his chest.—In this situation
3ht,'s.ad was the wreathe that I won»
-roT-itfevcr'd' my temples with pain,
she hung, while the blood Was seen fly
^
t felt that my heart was undone,
a« if a vein had been opened with
ing,
And 1 sigh'd-for-3weet«lunibers again>
lancet. The ferocious animal missed
But religion now found me astray,
the throat awd the jugular vein, but the
.
AH languid and fainting with care,
horse is se dreadfully torn, he is not ex*
She raisM me ot»ce as J lay,
to survive. He was a 'capita
pected
And savM me from cruel Despair.
horse, the best in the set.—The expres
,
*« Oh ! quk this dark valley of Woe!*
of agony in his tears and moans was
sion
She said Avlth a whisper of love,
'"<»'If you would 'be happy below,
most affecting. A fresh horse Ifaving
Set your heart op»n Heav'n abov«.ft
been procured, the mail drove on, "having
been detained there three quarters of an
.
Farewell I now ye passions of earth I
hour by this extraordinary obstruction
Too little, too basre from my heartl
have led m% -astray from my birth-; ..' -•"•
It is time ^or you new to depart,
have wasted the fairest and b;st
Of the hours that my maker had git%|
Thenob! let me husbaud ^e rest! —
^.
*|HleucefortuHive only tofieaftr'to.

It has excited no little t»tdnWriroent
with some, that the importation of Bri
tish goods should continue with very lit
tle diminution, after^ii must have been
known in England that they were 'selling
here below sterling cost. We have al
ready suggested, that this sacrifice was
voluntary en the part of England, and
made with the intention of destroying
the extracts
our manufacturcs.we make to-dey from the Edinburg Re
view the reader wHl find our suggestion
corroborated fc-ith the fi-ank avowal ol
Mr. Brougman, on the floor of the Bri
tish Parliament.—He says, "it vras well
worth while to incur a loss u/ton the first
exportation^ in ordert by the glut) to

my
Vet I am in general
biessiii'g 1 conrribute>
T> «M happiness, conduce.
'
delight exkte without me,
1 attend each beau aud belle»
Also grace the Shepherd's Cottagt,
' And the Hermit's Ichely Cell.
"

from the gracious king I'm banish*d>
In his court I'm never seen,
Buil with redoubled duty ..-"Dairy wait upon the queeftv, -'.',-

STIFLE IN Tfifi CRADLE,

J belong to men of learning,
DweH with genius, taste atod
1¥itt tto«v*ry simpje blockhead
" I my friendly aid

those rising

manufactures of the U. States^ which the
war had forced into existence." If we
will not attempt to parry the blow avow
to destroy us, we in a manner
edly-aimed
I promote the noblest feelings,
become accomplices in our own ruin,
And from virtue ne*er remove^
deserve neither pity nor pardon*
and
;. v- I was "never in a passion?
ID the extracts referred to* we arc fur
fittt.i always am in lewe»
with a fact which will startle crenished
' If jpartake of each amusement,
duality, and which has not its parallel
And of pleasure have my shant*
upon record. We allude to the declar
ft oft observ'd in tronbl^
'
[ tan never fly from cafe. , *
ation of Mr. Brougman, that, "inonepa<
rish, EVERY INDIVIDUAL, tilth a
to malicious T>o«otn«f
single exception, was WHOLLY HUGentle breasts my influence find
et^lio* in your hearts yon place
f;
INED," by the weight of taxes,
I am never in your mind. ^ ,
Another prominent fact) which, with
vfhe one above stated, our federal grtua>
amazement,
Deal in wondtr and surpris^
blera will do well to treasure up, is, that
ever in yon r sight appearing,
the duty upott .malt and its products-,
,3fet I'm here before your «yes»
ale, '<&. during the war,
porter,
f^*- *
produced an anuual revenue of «£ 12,350,I?
Laeliis carrying WatcFtes in tfdUr Sosoto.
sterling,orJlfly-fjur millions fight
OOO
v"--."V
~~ ~T
- v • f.'f':
~ '"' hundred <Jf thirty-four thousand dollars i
j&mong our fashionable, bands,
?&a wander now if TIME should linger— Thus the English malt tax alone more
"Allowed to place his TWO rude HANDS than quadrupled in amouut the whole in
i 7 ;
others dare net lay a LINGER.
p : f
ternal taxes of the United States during

I
>/A friend from the country has handed

? •:-.-, DOMESTIC

$s the following, with a request that it
t be made public. It has been long
*1- tnigh
known that bread may b'«r made from
fc4"- 4^potatoes, but the method of making good
?±& bread from them has remain^ a secret
• Believing that iWinforma*
*!.--•<-.-•
rjrove of importance to aH, at
this time, when bread stuffs are comsnaiiding a yery high price, we wiih
give it an insertion.
frovidenve American.
'ethod of making GOOD BRRADnt
''&. Sabottt half the common price.
*Ke potatoes not quite so soft as
then turn the water out and
^Jet them hang over the fire and dry a
%»hort lime J then peal them while they
^ lire hpt, & pound them as fine as possi•74>le;j then take a small quantity af pearl
:x4»sb, which should be added to nfew yeast,
•ftvhich id working briskly : add the pota-.
^loestq.these ingredients, 8c knead them
*—-1-*h£H^ddas much rye, meal or
as you earTTJos^vwiy
should be pounded
a pestle, or something of the
Vtrter to be added at any, time.-——After
tfie dough is thus "prepared, let it stand
hour and a half or two hours before it
is
the otfen* Be particular in
following these directions, and you may
-X
good bread as can be made from
rye and Indian meal j indeed
.• f
;'imany give it the preferenGe,«--Ii does
^naerequite quite so long time to bakej
f*3the common brown bread*

EXTRAORDINARY
RENCE.
j
^The Exeter Mail Coach on its way to
was attacked on Sunday night
Wioterslow Hut, seven miles on this
B of Salisbury, in a most extraordina.manner. At the moment when the
coachmen pulled up to deliver his bags,
~- c.of the leaders was suddenly seized
a'lei'ocioUs cniraal. This produced

two

any geciod of our war.

•v "

dibany

BOSTON, Nov.

; Ttoo young men, apparently from the
country, last week hired a shop in this
town, and purchased of a merchant here,
goods to the amount of about a thousand
dollars in value, promising to pay a part
in cash, and stating the security which
they would give for the balance. They
removed the goods to their shop on
Friday, and were to call and make the
proposed payment, and give the security
on die next day. On Saturday morning
their shop was found deserted & empty
and the men after diligent search since
have not been found.—*—It is suppose*
that they called themelves by assumed
names, and entirely misrepresented their
situation and connexions. It is suppos
ed from a noise heard in the neighbour
hood of the shop, that they decamped at
about i o'clock on Saturday meriting.

':,••••;..:-€ A N A D A,
A proposition has lately been made in
the British Parliament, to declare Cana
da Independent V—<We think the adopmeasure not unlikely.—
'
-'-'• "
been entertained by
many
in G. Britain, that the possession-^T Canada was
injurious to the prosperity of the mother
country. The subject is highly inter,
esting to the U. Suites, and we hope will
be steadily kept in view by our govern
ment.
[We have read a great number of
London Papers, but never met with the
above mentioned proposition.
Palladium,

SWINDLER*

stcfceedeci Inkbtatnirif «fa.*
hundred dollars on account, by endorsing
over the invoice and bill of lading.-—
When the goods were sold the balance
was to be paid over to Lee. After en
tering them at the Custom Hduse and
securing the;duties, a permit was ob-;
tained to land the trunks of Merchan
dize, and behold, On opening them they
were found to be filled with nothing but
On'enquiring for
stohes and straw.•Lee \l was found that he sailed last
Tuesday morning for Richmond, in the
sloop Asttea. His villainy, it seems,
did not stop here, for just before his de
parture he had die address to swindle a.
merchant tay lor out of a new suit of black
clothes, and a shoemaker out of a pair
of -boots and shoes. In order to .put the
public on Uieir guard against this arch
villain we have obtained a description of
hw person-* -He has a sallow •complex-,
on* and is a little pitted with the small
darlt eyes & haity&nd no whiskers-^is about &5 or 40 years old, rather
above the middle 'shse as to height with,
broad shoulders-^-speaks Frenclh but is
an Englishmen by-birth.
mtm

Extract of a leetterfrom JV*.

ceivedal A*. York^ dated Oct. 22.

casiorred by it, and
.
I
.
conceive the nations of Europe feel tnem* [ »nrttt valuable Lot af Queen's
selves restless, dissatisfied and unhappy; Ann's ceunty, Eastern Shove of Maryland, withe
not so much, howeverj for what they ac the store house, granary, stable, &.c. formerly:
by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately bjf
tually feel, as fdr what they Fear. France occupied
Messrs. Hindhian &. Clayton. The situation i»'u
still'continues to be an object of detesta considered equal 10 any on the Eastern 6^orefor>
tion and apprehension, and the cause of 'a refa'flstore. -, %^:; '•*&•*''•<£*?£'-• ".-> .^•> -* '<•& i -•'^•'^
the present unhappy stateof the nation
The above j>rdpeity will be' soldlmlftcljatelyj
or rented Upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr, •
Europe."
Gerald Cbursey or Mr. William Graaon, al,
"-.'•' ^ : ~i
Queen's Town, or to

.

v

.___ -

jdj»-

. -

We give tte following interesting ex*
tract of a letter just received from an
old friend and correspondent and a gentleman of the first respectability) who
last year, quitted with some dissatisfac
tion, the United States, where he had re
sided in a public and private capacity,
nearly five and twenty years, to re
turn and pass the remainder of his life
in ihe land of his forefathers. But, in
stead of the liveley pleasures that he
had anticipated at revisiting his native
home> unwelcome feelings oi disappoint
ment & regret awaited him ; it might al
most be said the place then once knew him ,
kiioiohim no more. Aliengih after a wea
ry pugi image, finding naught but vanity
and vexation o/ spirit, he has returned,
with his little family to enjoy, with tranquaiity, their iumrc days in the bosom
of their adopted koine. la whatever
they may fix for their residence, it will
envied by all who formerly had the
uappiness of their acquaintance. The
opinion of this gentleman, on the present
state of Europe though only sketched in
a letter not designed for the public, are
entitled to great respect.
On board Hit shift Harmony, November
22, 1816.

j fen"
CaJhoun,
;._ *"-• " James
•»•*.
' * -J-^- ' '.* i«t ^. • i'"7'-.

''-.'.."',. '^t~ iV»°4

JQSJEPfl HA SKINS.
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SALE.
FOR
, ^__>:-f •;,.••' - .;"r^>-^-Y M

^~

The Fanfl, whereon the subscriber now lives,
containingohe hundred and fifteen acres. Also,
about fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in
Q,ueen-Ann'« County m the State of Maryland,
and partly in Kent Cottnty, state of Delaware.
Also, a number of valuable hands, men women
and Children. For further particulars apply to
the subscriber living near Ceatrewlte,, :Q,ueenAnn's County^ MJtejrland.

FOR SALES -\r*v:

Yvr* £-octit9tg

i.

That BRICK Building on Waskngt&i Street,
in Easton, nearly opposite the Bank, and Front
ing Gold'iOorHfUgh Sheet, at present occupied by ^^^_FO»
Messrs. MOT sell $• LamMw—the terms of safe
•fact poftossstbn given the 1st of January
will be made accommodating—if not sold, it will
be for Rent, the Store Room, with the back THE BR1GK STORE fc* CELLARJ
Room abd front Cellar, wilkbe rented separately at present occupied by Mr. George W. Lea.—»
if required.—For terms apply to
For farther jiartrculan applj.at the

*lOur city, contraty to universal ex
pectation, is unusually health, as much,
so indeed as any town in the union, The 'Sept.
weather has been very warm, & W6 have
had scarcely any rain for 2 months past.
These circumstance's are generally-con Abotit two hundred and fifty acre* of LAND,
sidered unprdpitious to healthy yet thus part of a tract tailed iloptbn, situate in Ta.'bot
far their efiect 'has 'not beeninjuri6us» county, near VVye'rtver, adjacent to the Lands
Mr. John Seth and Mr. ChaV Gibson, and
TlVe inundafion, \phich -created so much of
within a mife of a good Landing. About one
alarm in the commencement of'the*stim- halfofvhis tract is arable, the remainder i> ro
mer, 'has been highly beneficial ks re wood of Vary fine timber, we!l adapted for ship
gards the healthiness of the city. While building. On the premises are -a framed dwellthe water was tip^ it was by no means ing house and Kitchen, a framed oat house in
cluding a granary and cord ho#£e under one roof.
stagnant, 'but was constantly running There
is also & small d*e!littg house and shop on
with great rapidity either on or oft1, so part of the Land idm'ediately on the post road to
that it could not possibly be followed by E)iston, so situated as to mane an excellent stand
iiny HI effect^ 'care being taken to remove for a blacksmith and wheelwright. There is a
the animal and vegetable putrefaction, spring of excellent Water close by the house—the
which it left behind. There is much situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a
of branch, which might be converted into
groundless terror i« the northern states, cres
good meadow.*——Any person wishing to pur
respecting the uRwholsomertess of our chase will, it is presumed, take a view of the pre
city.— Yet are the inhabitants of Lousi- raises, and may apply to the subscriber.
ana exempt from many diseases^ which
commit great ravages among y»u, viz. aprf/9 •"•^-•V "'- •--,.-•->'"
tsonsumpiion, asthma) and rheumatism—
FOUNl^AlN 1AN
pleurisy is absolutely Unknown among
us. The only diseases from Which we
The subscriber having tateh that larglt and
hate any thing to fear, are fever and dis- commodious
house, called the Fountain inn, in
sentary—Urese are some times fatal to Easton, begs lea veto infoim his friends .and* the
strangers who are imprudent or intem public generally, that be has opened TAVERN,
perate* But they are so well and so and intends keeping a general assortment of the
generally understood, that the oldest in very bast LIQUORS, and the best accommoda.
by
habitants care nothing about them. For tions that the markets can afford.—Boarders
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.—
my part, during the five years that I have Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all
resided here, I have had infinitely less times be accommodated with board and private
sickness than I should have had, if I rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac
commodation of customers, fitc, The subscri
had continued to live in PhiJidelphia.1*

from ike

.

; -." -

The Wilmingtbn fe Easton new
-^ ' v >~-.

Has 'comm

rannihg from
in'onelday, v\z : Leaving Eastoii ..
every Monday ahfd Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass- f.'- ,'•;*
ing through CeritrevlIIe, Churth Hill, Sudfei^^. 4; ^
Cross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa^ >^ 5 ^ r X
fras, Warwick and Midd'etowni *o 06 by thfr,?.;^. ""
Buck Tavern to. AVitmingtin^-aiidreturiiing by .•.;£:!§. V '
the saftlte every Tuesday 'af)d Friday. Petsbns'•?:,'*. '^ '
from the tipper part of Utis fcine*, wish ing to.gb to ^ "., <-;.
Baltimore, by coming down in the Toeada'yl Sl-^^jr- .
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn> ;* £f^,:?
ing by tbcsway of Centreville, Queen'sT4wttoill<^.^^J
Easton to Baltimore ; atid thofee wishing to go taK^'-M^^- .<
'
Anna^o!ii> or Washington, can be a&onimotlafcr'
ed the ne*t morning by the way of Centrerille,
Broad Creek, or by the way of East6n and Hid-.-"
daway's Terry, on W Annapolis and ,VVasoingtoto
--. ,---^ -A.-,-. '
or Baltimore. y ?
subscribefa|)!ie
lie, that their Line shall not want for good Stages,
Horses or th'iv'era, and the bwt accommodotiott

THOS. PEACOCK,

riage placed at Church Mill, for the conveyaniSof Passengers to ChestertTown or Rock Hall^
running the same «ay of the Lrneof Stages.* Al
so .the bap-gage at the-rjak of the owners."

.^\TO;IJErr,.

Arid possession gften immediately the DweD^1
ing, lately occupied bv Mr. Robert Spencer;—Apply to?: ? '^-LAMBERT REAKDON.A

'%»£*
_ . gentlWfieh, tnembers of tBc jocfcy Cltttj
who have not p'aid their subscriptions for Eighteen Hundred and Sixteen, will pay the same ta?
N ATM AM BBTTON, the Agent and Receiver for
Mr. Hooper, and Mr. Robert H"
(be »ame, and to nobody els A.

ber's stables a re in-good repair, and a constant
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be
kept for the accommodation of customers, and
travellers, by ^ ,'.'"'-' .-J'f:'
Easton, Nov. 12'——m

An mdastrious,' intelligent maa,'^apabw of
transacting ordinary business, to superintend 2
Farms ,:lid a Mill. The Farms are convenient
to each other and adjoining. He must be a man
of steady habits ; and a good fanner : to such a
character the salary will be liberal. A single
man, oron« with a small family, would be pre
ferred. Enquire at this Office.
N. B. A black-smith may obtain a good si
tuation and some assistance in 14s business, on
,>* ;
^ .A-;
application as above.P. ft. A young hearty and able Negro Man
aged 24 years for sale, and niay
C*kcn4>ut of

y

'

State

November 19

Treasury Department,
'

is hereby given, that Funds have
been assigned for .the payment of such TREA
SURY NOTES, and the interest thereon, as are
now due at the Loan Office in tb* City of NewYork > in the State of New York, and which
were not embraced by the notification from this
Department of the 22d of August 1816.
And the said Treasury Notes will accordingly
be paid apon the application of the holdersthereof respeetifely, at the said Loan Office in the ci
ty of NeNv York, at any time prior to the first
day of January, 1817, after which day interest
will cease to be pay able upon the said Treasury
Notes.
The Commissioners hi the several States are
requested to make this notice' generally known
by all the means in th*ir power ; and the Prin
ters authorised to publish the Laws of the United
Slates, will be pleased to insert it once a week.
in their respective papers until the first day of
January next.

^ l*d- &'£•&*
*"''••*
-

'•-•"-.

"|
~
^
v

rCAROtlNE
The Cfeiftfcjra of Russett jtrnutrong.
Butler, William Gifao*, John lGrayAitml Saatuet
'
Thorp, and JoAn Col&ion, of Carolme
are hereby requested to take notice^ that oh
plication of the said Russell Armstrong;Jonathan^
~
Botler, William Gibaoii, John Grijhtm, Samu^
•
elTharp and John CbHison^by their federal pe>:
titions to the Judges ofGaroline county, eourt
for i elief as lnsolv«n( Debtors, Under the- act o
assembly passed at Noveoibar Session Elgbieec^
Hundred and F>ve, entitled Aii Act fo*' the.rev
Kef of sundry Insolvent
ftupplements thereto fend they haying'c
with the directions of said acts,aod given
' f:
with sufficient securky^ to-. »pfi|ar- before
•j^
Judges of Carolinecourt at Denton, on the
tfotf,after the first Monday of March next, to an- :
swerauy allegations that may be made against
them relative to their said applications. The>
same time and place are appoiht«d'fdr their cre
ditors to attend, to shew cause if any, they have^
why the said Russell Arinatrong^ Jonathan But
ler, William Qibson, Jobti, jGray^am, Samuel
Tharp and Johja CollUdri; should" not bfv<^ thV
relief prayed for;
By order,

JO. RICHARDSON, Clk.

TWO HUtfBKEB DOLLARS

WILL be given for apprehending am __.,
ingoUvo negromeo who absconded from the sobscrib«r residing at West River, Anne Amndet*
county, State of •Maryland/ on- the night «f*&fcr
".;
.
,
30th of September last.
BEN, about 25.years of age, 5 |tet 6 or ^,
inches high, of a dusky black, atqutly made,^
moves heavily, and speaks slowly, of a slovenly appearance; had .«n country made cloaths^
but had received Wakefieid cloth and Haci^for
a new suit.
WILLIAM H. CRAWFOR1X
ME D. who catts himself NED^MOTHERS1.
5
December 3
about 24-years of age, 5 feet* or 9 inches high,
deep black complexion, smooth skin, well pro*
portioned, speaks with animation, and moves
BUILDING
with activity.—They are both excellent sawyets.
Ned i$ handy at Carpenter's , work; Fifty
apd
Ship- Plank, Thick Stuff and Gomjiawi "'
for each wlH be given iftaken within the
dollars
Timbers, Prime Flooring Scantling .,
one hojtiur<«d dollars for each if t*kea
and
State,
and Common Timber ':" -^« v v
and delivered to the subscriber,
State,
the
of
out
l*At IE OBTAINED AT thK FACTO jtT OT THE
or secured in goal at fialtimoie^andail reasona>
STEAM COMPANY
'; "''-*•*.
• .
*r^-- '^^M&' :ble expences.paid by
• • :•,
JOHN FRANCIS MERXJTSfcr^

Last evening we entered Ihe Chesa>eak bay, after a passage of 40 days from
he Texel, and we are now sailing to
wards Baltimore, with a contrary wind
light breeze. We feel happy in find
ing ourselves again in America, and the
more so after our laie residence and tra
vels in Europe. It is far from being true
that the internal tranquility of Europe is
firmly established by the late peace of
Paris, that a general ieeling of apprehen
sion prevails «veiy where that new
changes or new wars are to take place
within a few years. The French feel
deeply the humiliating condition to which
they are reduced,, and nothing but the
presence of the allied armies in France
—on the northern frontiers, keeps them
PRINCESS ANISE,
NovembW 12——m
from new convulsions) or attempts at a Immediately after the 1st November n«xt enso
N. B. There is reasort to- believe that
^.^
_
revolution.
suing, where contracts may be effected for
crossed the Bay and gone to the Islands or
have
the monthly delivery ot
"Throughout Europe a general spirit
of Dorchester comity, where they will'';
Main
of uneasiness and dissatisfaction prevails. FIVE HUNDRED THQUSA»D FEETT probably
]'-:>?*^.^. Sengage as sawyeis.
s
'
/
v"
>^-4
terms,
equitable
On
The resources of every nation have been
• i
_
"•-$!?'•
^;^
i'??^.,
of
By order of the board
exhausted by the wars of the last 25 years,
.fj
President and Managers,
and it is not possible for any of the go
GEO. M.
, See'ry.
To Harford county jai| on the 11st instanij
5
vernments, at present, to alleviate the Office 0f tfo, Oorporatiot*,
-.«, negro man who calls hinfueliF GEORGE, .fc-^
burdens formerly laid: on the people, as Princess Anne, Sept. 17
j bout 2i?years of age, 5 feet 2 1-2 inches bigh{'? ,
they are all loaded with enormous debts,
j has a scar on tbe kft eye brow, one under thff-'
and ar« to keep themselves prepared Eastou and Baltimore Packet. right eye, and one on the right arm; hasadowi^;'
loo*k. Hisclothing consists of a dark grey cfetK
for new wars, Even in the kingdom of
roundabout, and dark cloth pantaloons, choe*^
the Netherlands, the conscription is in
SLOOP OENERAL BENSON^ stocking*)
8tc. fiays. he belongs to Alexander So*
full force, and by it dn army »f 100,000
CLEMENT r/CKJRS, Master,
-t
|>ef, near the city of Washington.
men is kept up. Troops are still quar Will leave EasUm Point on Sunday morning At the same tiqjjfr
"Jilt 'was committed,
tered on the inhabitants; in a word, the next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock—Returning, leave woman who calls nmelf CEL1A, whoaays she-
French system remains necessarily in Baltimoreevery Wednesday ffioroiDgduring the belong* to Eleanor Ridgawmy, is the wife of tl
at the same,hour.-^p^^;^T"y>~
above named George, about 25 years of age,
Full force> while the taxes qontinue to season^
For freight or passage, (hating exceltrnt
6 inches high, appears to have bad a felott
bear, as heavily rjn the impoverished commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap , feet
on the middle finger of her right hand> has
nations as before,*
Add to this tain onboard—or^ iq hia absence, at his office at I yellowish complexion, It pleasant countenance j^-^Kti
the fears and forbodingB folr the fu- the Point. ".
J has a child with her abcpt 15* months or 2 year* "^
•

A man of genteel appearance^ by the
came of James Lee^arrived in this city
last Saturday evening in the ship Mar
garet, from Liverpool,, and shewed seve*
lal merchants an invoice of a great va tiire, sharpened by the remembrance f/- All order8,Ac«ortpanied With the cash, will old, wjiose complexioa fe like her mother's.—
riety of choice articles he had brougjit of past long sufferings* together be duly attended to by
The owner or owners are requested to reTeas«
3fa Public's obedient servant,
with him from Europe, well calculated with the various unpleasant and gloomy .
them, otherwise they will be aold-aecordme i
JASON MOORB, Sh
Jk.tr.

for thi» rawket, Fwm one of whom he mpressibnfc upon every individual, oc-
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UESDATY
prefcpgative; it iSn£ tfte jmprei^6 fcjfc

the select^cornmiU str^ciion- giving Wit a ?co» of Meat.
certain extent, I!.. thogh t;-rf pr
propec
to -.vhomVas referrecUhe-re^lutipn
proceedings'i'-elatiVe td claims under
for admiUhif? the Sia* of Indiana iirto-ihe.
L-.part
act sshould be suspended
;Union,-repor.ed.the5ame in an amended .a- .par pof thee ac
shape .; which report *as twice rc^d, 'fcj uP ul ^f ess should have an apportuconsent ordered to be engros-!"1^ °* ^ filll » more precisely the cathird rending this day;
att'. i.ses contemplated % .them. Withthat
now rccorn'mehd iiie subject to
suhscqucniiv
-read , the'. third
• .
t
• .
,, .
raton. They will have an
d pfl,s%ied, uaannnonsly,- as tol- their
opporimiity , at the same time, of considering how 'far other provisions of the
t^
of+^^
an-'«ct,of the
act may be rendered more clear and precise in their import.

turns, ,
mingle wrohg with right;"

dreSa of ;;lVli«. Sower,,' tlie Editoir of (he/
"Starpf .^federalism,'* a. Haiisoriian jp^t-t
be the aim' ah
,per JjKbt co'ninvecrcjf4''Jn.;thxs place. *•'£&. ditor
bafck
h e is a kind of si ate*s e ivf4etjce>.$ e rau si
admit his delineation of Maryland feder- ^in^^^^at'dVll^era^B^ti-lL^^S^
alism,to be correct;! - . A-greeabijp then, to will labor j^r^ive^ those old-scnod! ieshanie- deral <}octrines and; principles; "whicft
his staiement, the nio£t "5
M >'

%JtrilI

-.-'

f/i Krx»» f-^^

-.

,'*

"

M^vJbr.'^w.' i.t-'L ^1 -i_'

~*

'

I ^ : • ^ <"

*"^«

rt

"

ful intrig
iii p^ctMctlG pro- were wont-to ^hpd lustre upqaa gioribui
duce the "r.e'cc.nYshaiftef&l and- larnenta- Cause \ to^rfc-prpdttc.e thfe coJicsirev^piriC
ble events in t iiis State," (rqeanmg tf:e 6f the- torpse which now steeps ;(o reel ection of federalists* ) "' )¥e pci ia
kindle thaUpftor offarfy which is riW
agree ..with, the writer on this polnt.-^
trin
'siff
believe- that "vile uand .'ghanicfai raeans the cMff arid cotkifi frornthe
.
J
were resbpted to by Hie "federalists.:^ "Had- separate the^Sistincti ve properties of feDecember (jj JS1S. ,..
, he, however, s po ten thus freely arid can,- deralifrdii frotrt th6s6
th
of elemocracyj"" witK
-' " '
'
'
<• ' ^. :'\-:^'K- rildly before tlie mtscfiief wes .doqe^ir which tcf blchei-ind ^ohfoun^Jiheift ."at trea'
The Message was referred, to the "com-. wouid have 'been
more creditable
sobable plot e«sti^'^jt:^f^>
Union, u»ej>eople of the -said Terrimiitec
'
on
claims.
*
.
»
.'
56
!f,.
and serviceable to the commtlriity.
In this Undert ak i^'lf tjot &>etned too
di^,t3n thePth 'day of June, in the
Mr.
Forsyth
thireiB
folII
is
ludicrous
to
:
"lock
the
stable
after
presumptuotis,
he is persuaded His exerpresent year-, by a cohvemion called for
lowingresolutions
i
the horse is stolen." If honest motive's tions will be prornQ^e(| by the,;c^ial cox
that purpose, form lor themselves aeon.
1.
'Ittesot-ued,
That'
the
President
of
urge
him to the- course he has recently opei-auort
ifld' the best good r wishes of
stitution and "state government ; which
the
United
States,
be
and
he
is
hereby
nine
tenths
iblvt^e federul party. if'he:
taken, we can only lament that lie did not
-coristhution &sta!e~govcirnment,so formepubilcan, and in conformity to the requested to lay before this House the consult those motives at an earlier pe-" Has frtade afr (effoneotis^stirtiate^ "pf tlie
;principlcS of the articles of compact be- P 1 weeding of the Comn-i^ibners ap- riocl, when the Slate could have been'b's- character of the/ederal party, arid is^dew
'tween the original states and the people, V°' n\cdt und ? r Athe act ?"** .last lsession nefited by his confession^. Bilt even now, ceived^ rn his caicnlation's gynerafty, thepi
and states in the territory north Ust-of "'«»«!" An Act to authorize the pay- they may serve the double- jpurpds.e^cf has he as"ft«iBed a: fruitless aiid'uBgraci-1;
3 the ISih day ineni ior property Iost,caatured and des- showing the people that they have been oils'task; fi^it the edkdrwift deri^ abajr*
* he river Oiuo, passed on
troyed, whilst in the .service j>f tlie Uni- deceived, and instructing them :to avoid daiit conso/a'uon'fvomthe rtflection'i (hat
18J5: Therefore,
lie has .jrtriveio to perfofhi his,p;art int
such deceptions for the
Be it rcaclvcdyby the Senate E3" House ted Slates, nnd for other purposes."
2,
Resolved,
That
the
President
of
We admire "an. Oj^bn^boldafid" generof Ifffire tentative s of tk? United Stares
da of-December
;Oh THURSDAY, the
the
Unived
S
atcs
be
andhe
is
hereby
ous
adversary^.?'* iite' know where forrneet shares the fiite otiose f'elndwTJed cbara;-r
cf dmerlta^in Congress assembled, That
at B'-' !Wttway*s .Ferry, in
requested
to
order
t!i£
further,
execudon
him,1 arid how to combat him- .whilst, oh plow of fed*ta^^^Maf«wi^ ftf»&iic vir^
ihe state of Indiana shall be one, and is
P, M. will be soli
of ,the
hereby declared to be one of the United ut
said act lo
tou oe
be siwp-uueu,
suspended, umii
until uic
the the.contrary, ^awily,dastardly,~ midnight, tues, whose.scarsrf^celved in^the party
- c ^'"^
States of America, and admitted into the hljbJ^ ct shali b.e $*'*»*** * b>' .ll?w treacherous enemy," presents no front ;
fendei\tHe50 rpore hateful;
ar.d
assumes
no
tangable
shape^.,,.
Should
^ of both sexe*J ?"d of various ages,lhe propertj- Union on an equal,
equal,footing
footing with the orirt ' , ' • ',-*4£L,.r 4 *" « *^\"^ r^
_:....i Stages
3.
Rtsolv'ed'^^
01'.__ in
:.. all
_ii respects
___ ._.-.!._.
_..__
Resolved, That fhs
ths President be Mr. Sower adhere to his declaration OP persecaiors; umll he 1^16^1^ .the-cruei
r;.o?C^a/-fcs 'Cqrron, nf Carrtttitoti. , Amongst the gi'ial
whatever.
The" Rev. Mr. Glendy wai elected, on and he is hereby requested, to inform this head, we shall ,feel "peculiar plea- fete of these ornaments
deralism, it.will be
..
the part of the Senate, Chaplain for the the IIon.se whether the judgment made sure" w entering the lists with him.
ose tp'dlscdss alf topics of ifitejest,
by the Commissioner umier the said act '.' .*.- i«i-. ^-'^redericktoitin ft™****>*'
present session ; and then
a
firmness, freedom and . liberalsy/ es*
have
been
paid by iheTieasury,'and if
\omwta, qqnjis. cvit««.f«" . «.-.;, T . ^bc Senate adjourned to Monday.
iliey -have been paid*, by what authoiiiy
sential to a fair and perfect understa'h^H
and
out
of
what
fund.
-*•'•
-.-••.
.
;
ing of his subject. He will iup\t;ireely"
ed-beforea0d4lfvery.' A credit*fihree years • Hl§USlfOF ^SpRESEN^TATIV£S.
lie allowed on the purchase money,, interest.
On these re.<oiu : iohs a'' sh.ort discussi- . A new epoch in the publication of this Criticise the conduct aha' exaffifefe thg
on arose, a t>ke^h of which shall be gi- Journal, has- this day commenced. characters of public^iihen/nevejr he^tatf
%j&: FRIDAY, DECF.MBKR
'ven
in our next.
. 4.>; hfr.
Yielding, we hope, to the better judg- ing" tb 'wamoye the vizor from the
, On motion of Mr.
» The debate icsulted U the adoptfohf of ment and friendly advice of most of our ofnypocpi'dy's" tc/ lain ; imrjbstors
was . .,,. >-. -. -,, -, ^--.^,the first and third resolution, the second patrons, ^e have translated our eslablisk- pretendefsr to chastise insolence,'vice
'J?e*o/t>frf,That the committee for
« _ r_Ji.. :.' .-.-' ^it'-J '^-t_.ii3;?:»_" _J^^ '"5*' - «*_^ Sj,*-Vi':.ii
folly j- to- give ntie^t its
being laid on the table, 014 moJon of Mr. ment from a neighboring village to thi^ fc
District of Columbia be insttucted to in- Yancey.
' - ^? '»' .'">,>;
virtue its jua'l rewarff. . In ai wordi'
popqlousand
growing
town^T
.;
Jr
:|v
quire in»o the expediency of prohibiting
i shall sho w, or aijn. to <{shciw
Mr. IVWizms (ofN.t.) then called
In changing our habitation, bar politLT^ie «raD>ceifcer AVi! I offer at Pubttc Sa1e>
bylaw the establishment of uncluttered
Sam-Bbduisonf "Tavern, in ihe V.llage of Hiltsand
body of the- time ft? ^rm and;
up
ihe
motion
IIQ
had
yesterday
made
on
caj^
tenets
and
principles
will
undergo
no
'Banking Companies., and the circulation
%orought on SATURDAY, the, 21st inst. at 12
of the notes of such companies within the the same subject, viz. to appoint a corn- alteration. We tnibt they will remain sure. .< Pefculiaj l^itl be pur
orutee 10 enquire into the dccisiohs of R. what they have uniformly been- FSDER- cihibitibg tb^ the opposite^ party/ *h®
District
! in the sense it was, received and ufi- contrast 6f ah opeii,' bold' ahd'generW»;
TiTERN HOUSE AND LOT,
Mr. ITarrison (of Ohio) moved the a- B. Lee, Ksq. with poweb.to.*eudJor petdefstood
ia the honest 'limes of our old- adveraarj'', and a wily^ da;5tardry,intR&ttsons
and
papers.
This
motion
also
wasa credit of one and two years. Theptircha doption of ilie following resolution :
school federal chiefs, WashingtonjJSa-; iog, miduig lit, treacherous
-»er giving bond, with security U» be approved by
Resolvrd, That the military commit- agreed to without a division.
tht Orphans^Coort of Caroline county, bearing
milton, and Ames, not in its modern no,- P; Out defecls irf abflhyVshairbe
_.Tlie
resoludon
from
the
Senate,
in
ereat from the ^first day of January next, at tee ba instruc^id to enquire into the ex- form of ajoinj resolution, declaring the vel application, meahinj* any thing or:no- ed by zeal* vigilance, arid devptioiitd:-ib&
pediency of providing by law for the re
'
ich time possession will be -given.
The above p^DWBrtj is sold by a special act of lief of-such of the officers; and soldiers, admission of the siaie of INDIANA into thing ;. sometimes worn .as a mask tp cause : and for ^t itaperfectioTi^' tcpriithe Orphans Court,of Ca- who, having faithfully served -ih^ihe ar- the Union, -*as received, twice read, and conceal the uoseemly visage of a hypo- aidn to humanity, 'Wei 6our£" fheind
. $'•'*jj-o'lfne jsoatity to grant.^n order, and appoint a mies of the United States, are now in dis. referred lo a c»»mmiuee of whole House crite or apostate, and often a;t£aitor^s or gencei of dhie liberal1: mihd;eti ; bu£-ask
'
a spy's disguise, .ll^'^as
favdis 6f laves, '' ssyjcbphants
*•*
tressed circumstances,a'1^ who, not-hav- on the state of the Uuion.
'tates, who' unforfu^atel^ belong j.
Some'conversaiion took place on the and false professions, that the
ing received wounds or disabilities,
whilst in actual service, are excluded propriety uf taking it up to day, which minaries we delight to gaze on, won theii' parties, sects & order» oTtheri.
from the benefits of the pension'laws, was advocated by Mr. Harr'rson and Mr. way to favor and renown. They calw, all such, this
" Journal
' shall v
ii#hile VKe" ia're
and that the said committee report by Lowndes, who considered the resolve as the steepy path of fanVe by passing thro* terate
bj^
Providence
a
a matter ol f'»rnj merely, and opposed by all the laborious gradations of public sustalfeied
'''''
til
service,
the
stedfast,
constant,
Faithfuluu
all
Mr.
Harclin
and
Mr.
Taylor
of
N.
Y.
who
.
been his intention
resolution, some ob- regarded itsih a diiferei>t light, and argu- their stages. It was by therr actions, ttnknit, the" .coraBinaidQh of knaves
the matter to the ed that so solemn so act as pronouncing not througli canting hypocritical profes- apostates' is d^^ol ved ainui broken ..upi
FRIDAt,
understanding that this on the character ar*d' republican prin- sions.fhat they acquired, as all must e"*- their plots aixJ ipisd^etis;',are, with '
ciple of a state constitution, ought to be pect t<f.acquire the proud & distinguish'; common voice,
.The Senate wentinto the Considerati- coucse vas not considered wholly proper
riSrrobated:.
ed title of federaMeaders. T'hey.Hfere-;
*•
of t)ie^ motion toramend the rules of on offering a motion to the House,; lie more deliberately considered than was known from their works, by whi0h all
proposed.
The
motion
for
to
day
did
the Senate,~b^.ordering the appointment,' should reserve his remarks for another
MISSISSIPPI
who aspire to eminence and distinction:
4U each session, of standing committees stage of the business. He did so with not prevail. \Ai\er ordering the consti- in the federal ranks, must expieet" tp be
tution of ; he new stale to be printed ,x>
on the regular subjects of legislation, in- the less reluctance, since any remarks he
The House adjourned. - /
- ' "•' j udged. It was hot, 'indeed, fornierly,"
stead of providing select copjruittees for should have made would have bc;cn wi'.h
as it has; since became, necessafry' for feel considerable.irrterest 'in every;thi;
every occasion requiting theTeferiehcC £ view to enlist on the feelings of the
Joint Library Committee f '- '• some men to be known 'zsf'fedtraHstait 'to' relating to it "VvV notice^^ the/2dvnun*i? "
House,- and he felt on reflection convinc"a subject.
ublicatMJir in
atche's
On the pa--I of (he Senate Messrs. be perpetually bawling; out that they are.
ed they must be wholly unnecessary on
A motion made o~y
addressed
to
the~.peopYe,
ca'"'^'
sjal
federalists,
and
to
£eep
Heralds
in
their
jto the nuBifafiBr a standing commjUtee on this occasion, and that the heart of every Fropjimin, Cloidsbnroiigh ar.d Hurrter. pay, to trumpet their r^me, which neith- j of admlcting^
admiCtine^ that
that' territory ictovth'^
On the part of ti'e House cf Representhe ^subj«G"t^of roads &;cauals, gave rise American would beat in unison with the
on
as
an
independent
state,;;';(t Tnle writeiy*
er
their
principles
nor
tfeeir
actions
susj
' to
ta: ives Messrs. Taylpr of N. Y. Hop, object he had in view. He had made the
b^ F6rce;.of,reikspnih^» attain. It was not with them after the man-' with
This motion was opfposecTl>y Messrs. rcsolution as broad as possible, i hat ii j kinson and Tucker,
tempts/
ttf^rdvef
uer
cf
the
s'rgn
post
dauber,
\Vh6jhaving
1
t of <N. H. and
on the might nftbrd to the committee a choice of
o desirfe
esr too .e jamtte
painted what he meant for'a' h.qrs^y was pope to
svpp
gi'ound that,except the Cumberland road, the various modes of accomplishing the
state,"
and
that
if
would
be
itn^Ii
tipii^obliged
to
write
underneath
GOODS.
It?*
'"this
r the U. States possess, neither Roads nor object committed to them.
:
'*'
is a horse." Their elevated Characters) congress Uo- permit ;. tlvem. . Jrte state's
The motion of M»\ H. as o'lgin
-'
df
*
Canaisron whTcEib legislate ; that it v/as
vcoihtairi^
'The siibaeribers havr just received from their high & lofty sentiments, their pure the territory
"
'
not a regular and perm.anent subject for ofTered embraced as a positive instruchundred
"thpusanl
'sqtt^re
; rtiilei, fe*<ja
virtues
and
unadulterated
-principles,'
Philadelphia*
tlie consideration of Congress : that it tios: to the committee to report the mode
about
sixfy
millions
of
acres.-;'
. their
disinterestedness^
fidelity
and
sinAN ELF.GANT ASSORTMENT
heen decided that the in which the object could be-best acbad rk>t
Which immense si2?e'tb.e write^
gleness of heart, s"tan:pt on their fronts
but was ko modified by Mn Seasonable and Fancy Goods. the
tJ. States ; hsfcd a cOhstituiioual jurisdictitrasts
withf
of the largest
states ii
federal
impress^
Such
as
these
jef'.".'"..'
^
on over roads and catiais, and that, under H. on the suggesiion of Mr. Taylor
AH of which they offer very low for Cash or lied not merely on their uniform, to
-- ;~ -. -v* '.:'$
* . -,.
this "doubt, the extension o£ their consti- N. Y. as above to instruct the commit- Countl.y produce.
sqli. mijes.,
.^cres
to
which
sect
or
army
they
belonged
|
CLAYLAND Sc NABB.
tutionai powers ou the subje.ct had been tee to inquire into Ihe expediency of lei, ... z^-cipio;j
4*,'*rt)4epci
because, a spy disguised, would appear
'
- ---'-" ' ' ''""' '' '
"•'• gislating on the subject. In support of November 5 m 't ;
' 2w;57;eiio
.
as well-, as fair, as faithful, as the best. New Vpric
this
modification.
r^^ 'Barbvzir replied, that his motion
They could b»ast of their ardour, their
proceeded from his iftnpressibn^of t;;e , Mr-.^raj'/or remarked^ that .a-frer the
WOBSE AND AVOBSB.
devotion,
their skill and valory- in every
im por fan ce o f -road s and cajaals to the provision made at llie last session, it
hard fought field. Shall ,they arrogate Ohio
welfare aad prosperity of the^Republic j was asking rather too much of Congress Thesubscriber wil! this week open an assortment the proud- title 'of disciples of WashingBefore
of
that it was,moreoveri a subjectrepeated- to pass a resolution, the terms of v/hich
ton
and
Hamilton,
who,
like
the
uncerirfgJto
the" ^onseiquences; df a'further in-'
ly recommended to their consideration assumed the fact, that further provision
Falltf Winter Goodsj
tain vane upon the; steeple, shift theiJr creai^' of'tBe'i.^eauaiiv ia tb'fe; s1s«#
' was necessary. A change of opinion
by the President of the U. States ; that
purchased for'cash.at the auctions in Philadel- punctuatien with, the wind ?• sometimes of^^sta:t0s cd&iposirig^ ^le' iinion^ he b'rSg^
t.bo* except in the single road mention- mi.g'ht have taken place in the House on phia ; and fl-ttters himself that thev will bg offer strict in the faith, and occasionally lea-' iata ^w^sbttit? df^je^sftjallest sta:tes^*i^*or
ed, the United States, possessed neither Ihe subject since the last session, but he ed to the PutHic on terms as low, if not lowert gued with democracy, as pride, ambiti- ' -"' ' - ' -sijB. mUes.' . " -a/.^«<
.acres
reads nor canals, on. which to legislate, thought it improper to take that for than were ever offered in this market; even be- on, and their interests, may dictate.
Vermont
low
the
prime
cost
in
England.
his object was to provide *br their crea- granted which yet remained to be ascer6,057 ;
Now courting the popiilat breeze by hu;
>
.
TWO.
P. BENPJETT.
tained.
r~~
^
J*ft
tion, and with that view, he wished the
I,li2i
Easton, Nov. 1"9
m
miliating,
base
compliances
;
adjusting;
The moiion of Mr. Harrison, as it
2.991,360',
subject/to be referred to a permanent
themselves
temper and spirit of
"
committee, to deliberate -and regularly stands above, was agreed to witliout a
Ihe
adversary,
and
then
again
demand-.
CAlJTIQiL
.
report theVeon ; that there was a univer- division.
.
.
.
.
. ing the confidence of thir^arty they had
On motion of $At.-Johnson of Kentuc- ITiereby
sal sentimen*; in the country hi favour of
tfeftify tfiat from this day forward, I lacked only the inducement to betray ;
great objects of domestic improveforwarn all persons from trespassing
either with at.oire moment soliciting aid from the e'
Pteolvcd, That the committee on Mior gun on Poplar
that, 'w^eyer -doubts might
(or landing there- nemy to strengthen the paricidai arm Making ib 8 state*
iexistasto the constt
nal power of litary Affairs be instructed to inquire iri- oi» at any other plare except the proper landing ready to be turned agamst their party- v.Th^)5 we:find: the' Mis
subject, the to the expediency of organizing a.Corps below the Wind Mil!*) as I am determined to and country ! :thcn again vaunting. their r£,vaimost douSies' the •<
Cori'gress to legislate
.of! the 8J
pursue tbcrigbF'ofthe Jaw towards all trespassers'
Stales would never tirge that .objection,, of Invalids, and of establishing.addition- without re&pect to persons.
superior
fitness
.
to
"command
those
tteey
states
list^
Tnefitioned,i:
;
f
^d'
is
thaA*i:
V
- •*}
feut would aiways^cordiany co-operate in al Military Academies.- -\.
SEARS.
sought
to
sell
or
destroy.
T.his-is
nioddouble thd sisie ofibny. WSb'.'^t
~">-objects so promotive of their advantage , The following Message" was received
6rn>
new-born,
mongrel
fede>.a1ishi;;^
i%
uniorij'
except Vivginia:.' ..
and convenience, Sec. ^He was not, tiow*- from the President of the
'T^li'f*
I'^r*3 ^ v>l
r\r Uiw
fbo
_will; D> alike' despiajsd aiio^Bl^t^df by
J. ; 11U f^fifcn^ft^T^tal
1 vl7lCTiVlltctviy^va
cver, anxious to pres« the subject at thii
all wlio have ivitnfes,sed the ?ilt 8c sTiahie- should presume,^^ will lievet agree that
thae in the way he had proposed, in op- To the Senate and\Jfinv.6e ofRefrrcsthtdfui intrigues that haye;led: to the recent state
[ orineVotos, is wanted ia
mclittfer the' ^n
tives of
the
position feb'ilhe wishes of gentlemen,
•/
Oftice
of
the
Court
«f
Appeals.
the
,div,iiiit>h
be once made there is
'_'./.
r
.,".?,' . , rf . , . ;
',*.« ijf<_-.
and wpuld ierefore withdraw hi_s inotia ' ' iVr-V: -. ;i.
^Lb, sec^pn ofjihiJ .^
Rttle'dbutjt |ut withirf }aJ i&brt time
:-.-.'"
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&ta't&
whole, Mt>. I)esha in fhe^hafft
motion of M;r. Itiiiriof, :t>f ££-.
r was read through for tK'e/'A* r»

in the day, with haj at night.
v
~3*S*
IStA OctS&cr, 1816.
__ , , __»*•»•"« *•«*•, '•••*•£"{£•*• •:" '•* -'
The last point I have to prssy i*»
* .• ''
• p .1
IT' '."
•."-'¥ ?';'•'
.(,;, &\?&--.: «;i-^#v:' ; .t;.}££: '*.:•
.Tie cpsiity of keeping ; stock sheltt red > ;« During my; visit to Holland the wea^
**&*•!
\'V
\*>( f.' •(" '"
that is securing to 't.hemthe' benefit of ther .was^ejightful. ' I was treated with >:'V;,\;L^--MOND-AT, JDECilMlJEn.. di^^Tl,J
their own wafjftth.Y It is'B.'trutft, indeed, great kindness and hospitality; and I
The President of ^e SVhate%ini^ otl . :wilich waa re?arM in fa
that during their exposure ta the irregu- left it with very favourable impressions, nicatcda report made m ; obedienc£to and ordered to a third reading,
larities of the season, they require twice both of the country and people. The the resoluupaiof the Senate of the 20th .. 1trai ^ a ^«^i:«;.i... .1 -»-.i
*-:i
the ordinary food for their nourishment Dutch merchants speak with sorrow of cf April last, requiring the secretaries of
and stimulation, and are subject to ten the bad effects of our late war on their the departments to report jointly to the
limes as many fat ^1 disorders as other- commerce, by forcing forr/ard our manu- Senate, in the first week of the next ses?
EDlTOnS OF TH* T?ATlOJiA£. *N- wise they would be. The master has factories. Cue gentleman, who is very sign of Congress a plan to enforce the ai£
taken them from a state where nature largely in the American trade, told me, nual settlement of the public accpiirtf'i,
Y / TELLIGENCER.. - 4 V -Y. .
supplied their wants; and if he be no! " Formerly I had an American ship ad- and a more certain accountability of the siderationilie following resolution":;; :fY|^^i^
p?^; ,';> ,Vfnucmr-rt,
ReBoluedxThsJ. a cp.mu3ittee"vbe anV;:^^^^
too much of a brute to fee! for their dressed to me, arriving at least once a
_._*_i..-i ._ .'_'-.:"•. _ • . .•".** i L.- .•:-•• '*- • ' 't-*^./V "• SLr-j
Y*^:As the present scarcity of grain pro- hardships, he ought to be so much of a fortnight; and, without waking for my public expehdilure in tb.eir respective .pointed
to, .enquire into "the
*•'' — ' ••^•-^ ' ' ':- ^?; duceg/iistrcss among the poorer class ot man of honor as to supply what his in- letters, I knew that I had to order-three departments.
cy of
jihe fl^g .of thp pu^d;
The Senate fesumeof tfi% coJosrderahon
|^viP,|je%jiie ; and, what is- almost ns painful, terests dictate, as a requital to the ani- or foUr hundred pipes of gin, ; as many
greater wants among the domes- njcaj-for its loss of what nainre designed boxes of coarse glass, and a regular as- of the motion made by Mr. Vai;nuni on
The House hayii
the 20th inst. in the following words :
becomes an object Q£ great
tic ahiiKiaU.il
K
majority,
to consider (he fesptolion ~£&l
^prtriient
of
some
other
articles;
now
st^te.
, Resolved, That ir is expedient to re. .£,-"-Stirtce 10 duuimsh the consumpti- forIfitsbyoriginal
iavpoi
Mr. vJl^nrfiover.said, as there appear^ ;t ,
thin plan of grinding and boiling, they corneas usual, but they go home
on, -awd te increase the nutriment of that the half 'of the grain be saved iff' the empty or to England for a return cargo.*' peal a law passed at the last session of ed to be much opposilion to the iTiotioujhKi»
ijv, consumed. Proper attention to the sub- country, as most certainly it may, there On u»y i-eiurn to Paris, I was still more Congress, entitled "an act to change he
K " -' J,,n«t.pres:5 it for the present */£Y
S- jcct most ceriainiy will reduce'ihe use will be but little occasion for pressing convinced of the unpopularity of the the mode of compensation to the Mem- but suffer it to1>Kjfe.id,oni the tabie>c ^I«^;^"
V of grain to one half of th'e present quan> the extension of the principle to .num, Dutch govenment in Belgium: every onej bers of the Senate and House of Repre- would only remark, that''the 4fagv&s
1^ tfey i aud itjxjhovea every inan in good by advising eating mush instead of bread, tavern-keepers, valets de place, travel- sentatives and the Delegates from TePr
to attend to a, in order and taking soups -instead of meat. ' '•:•• ~^ lers in the diligence, address you of ritories," and' that a coin ittittee be appeiined to prepare and report a bill for
there may be more for market. If 'r ;^i, 'A^rHOM AS EWELL.
iheir own accord with complaints.
that purpose.
; Y ; ,
'*y one will seiiously carry into ope, 3d Dec. 1316* >;. ,. : ;
"Mr. Pinkney's formidable appearOn motion of Mr. Tait'+ to^atnend the
>u.ta<3 plan I have to propose for
On motioiv-by MrTPf/fr of Md.
ance at Naples, has added not a little to
same
by
striking
out
from
the
word
the price of grain will in a few
I, netris con. Thtl the
the impression produced by former "that" in the first line, the wholes of the
days l>f so reduced that their good efcommittee be directed^to
events.
k
-: /-. ^' *•
ifects will quickly be felt; the poor will Extract of a'letter from an 'intelligent ' "They have wonderful notions of our esolution, and?inserting in lieu thereof ,ihe .expedieDcy of establishing
be supplied ort moderate terms ; half
citizen of Massachusetts, now trad- naval power and process. In the Ghent "a committee be; appointed to <enquir,t oneoj more founderies" for the u
starved cows and horses will passa.com-j ing over the western seciiori of our paper of Sunday, Sep.. 23d, there was into the expediency of repeal'mg or mo- ture of brass and iron ordnancejaiMl wha^|% v^ ifortabte winlev; t and some of the vile
difying the law passed at-the last s'essiotkj aJteratioh it is expedient to :ft>altc vn"thV^,,;,' V- "
Republic, to his friend in Boston, an article under the New York head, of
sharpers, speculating in articles cf the
Congress, enlitled *an\ct to" change dated
-Y''^'', Yv '." "' *' ,-'•'•'• stating, that there were now building in
system of supplying-tlje
army'<••*'•&'&.
'•.
' ''
''
first necessityy^will be disappointed in i .'_.
rincennesj* Indiana. Territory, the United States, and would be launch- the mode of compensation to, the Memon the spoils of
bers of the Senate and House of RepreOctober 20, 1816.
On motion of Mr. *frtgot ot
ed during the a sutnmer, IT sail of the sentatives, and the. Delegates from Ter•'-' • •••;„-'• • :'•-'•' *-. . *•
• •
That a CQrnmittee 6e ap"The other day I crossed the Wabash, line, 42 frigates and 25 steam batteries. ritories/ with leave- to report by ;bii» pr
...__-? ... imno'-tant pomt is,to suffer
" I do not recollect, whether, in a letho anUiials t'o eat grain irt its natural slate. for the purpose of inspecting some of the
It should all'ge through the hand^ pf the rich prairies which surround this ancient ter I wrote you from Holland, I men3f£ Y mJ^er and ;be c&ok- The life of the town, and was not a 1'utle gratified to ; tioned the enviable reputation which depri
ous- sanction 'or authority of the govern- k
f^^.-? ^rain-aesi^ts the action of the stomach so find mv path leading through a very i Louis Bonaparte has left behind him r'acter, and make it a motion for enquiry 'meni of the U. States
^;-"*'^ong, tliat it passes into the bowels bc- numerous Indian encampment The!there. The Dutch complain of his cx- ouiy.J
port thereon by bill or otherwise.
wuods were alive with these native for- travagance, and his submission to his
^ ^i fnre half dcc?mpoi.ition;andfVonv
thence
The
question
Taifis
motion
»
-en*
Tne above was
n
estes-s. Their painting, ornaments and brother, whom they hale ; but in other was decided afli rmatiyely, by: the follow|^|>,, in like condition, is eptpflle
ajoriiy.
'
^^ :q^H^C ^at^'piftOFn ground find will peculiar dress rendered them most odi-j respects, his kindness, affability gene- ing vote r Y' ;. ; i"Y;':'
On motion
"
"
"
'
rosity>
and
above
all,
the
personal
cou»>
ous,
terrific
and
savage.
They
are
very
^.^tyiejil triore nourishment-' than three\alYeas Messrs. Ashman/Brow^ii, Bar-'
That the committee
lons not "ground. Tb>< i* generally be- friendly, but cannot long support them rage he displayed in the great explosion bour, Campbell, Chase, Condit, Daggett
Htary
affairs
be instructed to enquire,iii-Y^'t;%:
at
Leyden,
and
in
another
occurrence
at
lieved i?y waggoners AV ho lecd their hor- selves within hundreds of miles of here,
Fronjentin, Gaillard, IIa]diu« Hoi's-^y to ihe expediency of making some pro^^^fe,^
ses^on rjrc meal called cAo/i. The grind- owing to the astonishing emigration to the bursting of the Dykes, have com- Howell, Hunt'eY, Lacock, JVtason'of N.H.
, Ing of oats and earn, is just as beneficial fsis country. You pe-haps can ha*dly pletely won the hearts of the people. Mason of Va. Morrow, Robcris, Tai'oot, vision fciF^he widows of such soldiers
eDJis.ted in tfiii:arn\yi during, the
,^'fas that of rye* And of as -ranch impor- believe that t'.vo companies of settlers, The kind feeling towards him, after Tait, Tupmpson, Tichenor> Wells, Wilo£ fiVe years, or
',-^
?:
-.;.:';_
;
^..fe/: tance'as grinding is boiling the meal with upwards of 1 "0 each, have lately come seven years absence, and the fatal over- liams 24.
war,,
fe^Yv "water, S9 as to make a thin mush. This to this tjuarter, arid scattered on the throw of his power, is a tribute to his
Nays Messrs. Macon,
On
'.AT.
virtue,
which
I
doubt
whether
any
prince
banks
«f
the
Mississippi
;
but
it
is
true.
f% '/" ; rrviUjhi -roix^d ep\wuh hay or cwt straw,
ford, Varnum, Wiiaon 5- .&
Virginjar.
The Land Office is open in this town, in Europe can anticipate under similar
,^f^
'vvilt ir. a--layr OP~ two be preferred
The resolve, a^ modified, was then
' *• * '' «.'
» by »the and the gtntlesien who transact the bu- circumstances.
Nat.
Adv.
committee cni
a^animal cor.iined to it, to any other
agreed to ; Sc Messrs. Dagget, Fromen- military afeirs b^e instrtJ^ctecl
to enquire
.^One gai'on of meal added (o two gallons siness observe, that there are, on an avetin,• . . & Ri-jgles,. j«i»-were,
appointed
tuc
cominto
the
expediency
of
amending
$o niiicti, -*•<-, ' *: '•£ ,
ALBANY,
DJBC.
6.
•
*••
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•
»
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'
V.
<V>
.
'••
v
rVr of bciHng.water,in th'a manner in which rage, Jifty &£fiiicants daily fo^ lands*
nuttee.
of
an
apt,
entitled
"an
act
ntaking
&g$•}••'•"...Y^j
On Wednesday labt, the Electors of
, ; v it is added to soups of mftsh when ihick- The public sales took place here three
tHpr provisions for mjiitarjrservices duH ' ^>.'Jifl
. £ -cued and H' HOI boiled with the hay or weeks since, and such was the avidity, President and Vice President of the U.
TursaAt7, DECEMBER 10* Y ^ ingj'the late waip,M.as makes it THflcessarjr-":'^.Y'S*'^^V.; /straw which would be best poured on it for purchasing, that numbers of fractions States, for this State, assembled at the
The resoliuion offered by Mr. ndrbvur
'^c-aui stirred up, and given at night, will wereso/tfaf thirty dpllars ficracre. The Capitol, in this City, and voted unani- to amend the rules of the house, so aa to that the gjuardicmsoflifie children ofde^YY^
soldiei's of tiie regular army, re» '^•j.&si
^Y-. j4lh the aid of a little hay in the 'day, town was so crowded wilh speculators, mously, ns we uiders.tand, for JAMES authorize the appointment of standing, cedscd
linquish
tke claims of sucli cnifdren to *' "' r'""'"""
rY^/preserve any horse or cow in good or- strangers.and settlers, that it was diffi-| MONT ROE, as President, and DANIEL committees on foreign relations, on comthe bobnty'inUnd which h^due for thi
for them to find accommodations. D. TOMPKINS, as Vice President of
r. This mixture, or mush, ought by
merce,
on
claims,
5cc.
was
fioalljr
agreed
services
ot theii' parents'.
;£
> ->i>
Aieans to be boiled a few minutes, o- Tliis is without doubt the finest agricul- the U. States. <
to.
OT moUon of Mr. Tucker of Va, .'. ; v ^
The Union is, iherefore, safe for eight
bat little good will be done. tural situation in our western worldv
Mr.
Barbcur,
having
obtained
leave,
Rcscl-ifsd,
Tba't the .committee f^i
s confirmed by the following ex- Every species of fruit grows in the great- years more at least, meagre all the ef- introduced a resolution, proposing af) a«
canals, be instrGcted to enquii'ex
jnt, repeatedly made in England. est luxuriance. Every family raises its forts of foreign or domestic foes.- In mendrnent to the cgtiititution of the (J. :rbads'Sc
»- «uk
-.-^-.11-^. of
;i-^.^*-,'
into
the
expediency
DreViding ^by .
^V man, confined to a given quantity ot supply of cotton; cattie are not fed du-! Vain may the genius of rebellion congre Stales, in the following words :
* for the coostruciion of ar turnpike road
her choice spirits at Hartford, or
rbateriaU wiih abundance of water, ring-tiie winter j and the gardens pro"
No
la'.r,
Varying
the
compensation
'"
Id gjeatly decline in'flesh ; but with duce many vegetables as early as April. b'tue light torches, lit by the hand of for the services of the Senators and* Re- from Winchesftef in Virginia, to
same Quantity of raw materials, made Coal, lime and iron mines are very nu- Treason, guids the movements of a presentatives /shall take effect until in with the great turnpike road, at
-- -'- at thet foot sf ttTe^Ilegany moun--* ;
blockading enemy ; for the helm of state
-.'«
soup, would contin\ie in goodcondi- merous. The^irst of these arricles
election
of
Representatives,
shall
have
tain..
,v.T lie .union of ths water with the received on the White river, fifteen miles will be in the hands of a man, whose en- intervened.'* . .
;'*^
>
;
::';
»
from
here,
at
a
half
cent,
and
sometimes
On igp^Ion of Mr. Brooks of New
ergy and patriotism have been tested in
,%; boiling, is like that in vegetation
Tiie
Senate
adjqittrned.-:
M
>Y'%
!
^
<
.
as
high
as
a
csnt
per
bushel.
The
fact
York..
timea that have tried the souls of men.
- di? becomes a component
pan,
arid is
- f *;. j.^-'-:-;^,,; %-^j%&:*£
»-»' *- *'.
*
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a committee be Ap-•* /Convertedinto nouiishment for the body is, that every <~ne who visits our western
WEDNESDAY,
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states,
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Sir
pointed
to
enquire
wha,t
a^hiendhlents alx>
, Y Another daring Robbery. -"
DhUt- would not be if taken separately
Mr.
Varnum
prcsciked
to
the
Senate
" ''" '"
:.~_i
ISTU,I|.^.. George Staunton was in his late embassy
Whether
not chemically
On Thursday evening, a little aftei- the instructions of the state of Massa- necessary in the act passed at the last
to
the
haughty
Chinese.
Every
thing
is
Y*h;s reasoning be convincing or not, matsunset, two genteel looking persons chusetts to their Senators, to use their session for giving af.4>oiii)ty in land to;
ters b\K iittle, Since those to w horn it is improved bj cuhivatic\p, and even- since went into the Conestogo tavern in Mar- exertions to procure a repeal of the ceriain Canadian, V;plhinteer&: and 1
' r.^V : ";. ket-street, and finding the keeper in the
the
committee
have;;
leave to" report
Ynot satisfactory, may rely upon the fact the last two years."
i ...
..-.^
.
.' >j»i v':c'-f t».'•'•- -^
'*••*.
compensation
law.
--^^^Y^^Y.}'""
£$!&
billA 'or^ otherms%
YY^jf^
S^-ifL-that boiling thin iiieal, before adding to
bar alone, called for a mug of beer. One
>* i r, 1^*p*-'*
' i'-'r-1? ':
The motion of Mr, Bartiour toirnenft
Ariinnrnfin-' ** - . ;:.* .
*' yincetjnes is sinia»ed'bn the river of theca"..then handed Mr. Kneera two
twi >*
' '-' it stra^v or hay will make it go twice as
the
Constitution,
was
read
a
second
Wabash, 150 miles from its confluence dollar note to pay for the beer. He took
in-the support of thqir stdck
_
with
the Ohio, and near the center of out his pocket book, and while in the time, andcommiited to Messrs. Barbour,
Dj;c> la
,yj-.- .-, *-.-*?.
'
|y» fi>r such an advantage, so easHy obRoberts,
Dagget,
Mason
of
N.
H.
aud
lltL1
.,.,.
^
"
,
T
"
^'^i£
the
Indian
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scite
of
pd
act
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niP
akin
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lhc
change
,
One
pi
'
.
-v
'
, tairied^e^ery onfe;ought to get over the
Brown4.
-"" - - . ] ^At theusual hour
Fort
Si.
Vincent,
which
was
erected
mj
tlie
fe
l|
ows
threw
a
handful
of
snuff
into
indolace and common aversibn
the wilderness so.late as 1787,10 repel j his fac while the o ,,wr snalchetl bisold habits. ':Z
r,~*--. ,- .,,
^. V
,^»
tha
ir-/^nfci«r>«' r\t IKe>
i*/«Kn-l» ' Indians.
T.,,l.«^^ !
'
•
the L iccur5ioia4'of
(he Wabash
Another1 cbasidernbie saving,
pocket book, and while in the act of maThe two Senators from; Indiana Wal- (B-tol;attend thiffday toopen the House
.^rortivattentiorv will be made by givingthe ., Y^^ '^'ii*^-.. \_BoatonPatriot.
king out the change, one of the fellows
ler
Taylor and James Nttfrte (the£a.ct of Mr. U. therefore, moved
"%'nimalXati \heic meal food before dusfc,
threw a handful of snuff into his face,
PLATTSBURC5H,yoV! 23. '
while the other snatched his pocket book, her admission into the £> riion having" -been s ho ukl adjourn until
The
Legislature
of
this
State^at
their
their stoThe Ctevb: of the H^ouse having put the* ' ;
and bolh fled with their prize. JVlr. consummated,) produced cheir-iCjredentilate
sessioti,
have
ale,
and
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;
'
v"
.
.
K'
vejl
authority
toj
Kneer,
followed
them
into
the
street,
conv^rt the whole of it into nouquesdou Jon this motion, it vvas carried, *'
The usual ceremony of classing them nem. con.
;
Murder; but from the effect of
. -**>:-,
'-.-•i ~
THat taken in the day^ does commissioners appointed for that pur-.
pose, to cede to the U. States an island in' the snuffi h slmr^ic^ and fell upon the by lot took place,; when it appeared that
ikUe
gpod-r-wore
frequently
The corhmittpe in thcHouse pf Repre-*,
^-; '
good,? operates on the stomach, in Lake Cnamplain near Rouse s Point. pavement. The villians made good their Mr. Noble was aligned to the class of sentatives on)^ending the Canadian Vt&^
« c ««
• ,^js^-^,-.
Senators whose term of service expires lunteer act are JMl^ssrs Brooks, Smith o£ "
.l^ead of the stomach's operating on it ; 1 his is a small iak-nd about one fourth escape.
of
a
mile
this
side
the
line,
near
the
west
on
the 3d of IVlarchj 1821, and Mr. .
l&.that noVoniy. notljing is extracted from
Md. Alexaiider, Rbss and Burwell.
Gaz.
•'%
ior 10 that whose term expires on the'Sd
^ bm it excites pains,chplics, and other hore.
'Fhe>bmnuttec
vc;>.;! "A military
^of
March,
1819.:
^Y^^has been commenc"sy^t'asisofififlammation. This can be
V'-''
;
thon*ingfpayment
of .certain militia ;e'I».'$
LATE FROM ST. BARTHOLO:?»elf uadevstoo'd, from the experiment of ed, on this island, which enccmpasses all
pcnces incurred ?,. by the several
MEWS.
REPRESENTATIVE^
,^n ErigUsh physician : He gave a given the visible land at low water. This fort, Extract of letter to the Editor of the HOUSE.OF
-*' : '- - V
'-:;" vwboui the-' autJiorUy of rhe Unitedy "-''•
of Lhe sanie food to two similar it is believed, will effectually command
States, are .Messrs. Wright,/P!easant8^ ^
, Freeman's Journal, dated
MONDAY,
9.
.+f 'di|gsV,-ke.eping,the one quiet, tire oiner the channe-1 of the lake; as much so as
£.happell, Creigbton, Parris, Wefe«tflrf;j|"*
Y~
ST. BARTS, Nov. 11 1816. C,
T .a Or
•.• *'" • ll
motion, for six hours, when the works at Isle au Noix.
After the usual reception and" refer- niul
and Law.
"Accounts \vere received a few days
We.
understand
ii
is
in
contemplation
' "* ^^h^efV killed. -The stomach of IJIK
The committee of enquiry into the de
since via. St. Thomas, stating that a se- ence of a great number of penitions-^ear rest' had digested all its consents to erect corresponding works, on a linej vere engagement was fought on the 28th
Mr. Foray th rose, and called the al- cisiohs
Commissioner of Glaims,
"*^"
>ns of the Connmjssioner
^JB
, on the west shore..
rliat of the other had not produced a. y with the
tcnsion
of
the
House
to
the
rebonsidtraue
Messrs.
'
Wii
Hams,
Crei
gheou^l
y^Fl
Oct. on the . plains cf Barcelona, six
?^*i^The frequent repetiltian pf tbis
miles ciUtant from the town, between the tion of a esolutiori adopted, on his. (no- Se.e, Mills, .Jewett,-- Smith, of Va. '
^- « ;- ?«x!>erjment, has eud«d in its undisputed
Royal and Patriot armies. . Sip Gregor tion, on Friday last; 'the object ofwiilch W, P. ..-Maciay.
f:YV^' ;Vestab]i <;.hmcnt, Hence, -it is efcar that
'.••'''• : ~~- . : '
M'Crcgor commanded on the'part of was, to enquire! of the Executive by
MELANCHOLY
ACCIDENT.
- --;
- ii.~ grain given in the day to animals in
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER. II,
the Patriots, and General Morales for what authority the judgments pf the
b,0f- no benefit, ES it -passes through
On, the 19ih inst. as the^-S. schr. the Royalists. The forces, were about] commissioner of claims had been paid.
l^r. Middle ton, from So^ Ca, and
;resjt3enab!es the: di- uLiule Belt1* was returning from Ver- equal, 7000 strong; M'Gregpr succeed- He was, he said, altogether mistaken in Root,, from New- Yov% appeared th
to fa^e: tylafce: -lience, giving mont, with a load of Vegetable for somejed in taking 25OO~prisoner,s, and killing supposing that ihe act establishing fre day. ^ ^^- ^%v^^;^^
'
The"
really-injures horses, by jof llie U, S. troops, stalioncdut this post,! " Jto """
"
^i
--,
—•-•.•-•
office
contained
no
appropriation
for-pay900, together wilh possession of
"
before the House
a, id movhig. , Du- i *he was run down and sunk, by (as it is j the town.
ing the claims, as on subsequent exam- letter from Qeorge Qraltam, the a
ani- believed) the sloop Planet, commanded
u General ^Morales had escaped into ination of the act for another purpose he Secretary of { War, ip compliance
'j'.:.-^»-. "- - «r~ - .---^.- it)ff.with-.tHose
^v .--.v
ift*i%jnntu?<ejnade
for
subsbting
in
the
",-, '•£*.'by Capt, Boardman. The crew of the the mountains, and left behind him his had discovered. Th^mistake originat- a resolution, moved some days ago
; : ;»*i dark, rest and sleep are indispensable: Little tie it, 4 iti number, had to combat horse, baggage, &c. . :i ^ ed from a consultation^ of the marginal .Mr. Reynolds, transmUting a Sfatenjeiic^
' ; ^l|^l;!hore-nfr;from nature. The pra^ice for some lime with the waves, before as- . .<*.-.3:he Patriots were,in possession of notes to the law, and to ihe several-ap- of the proceedin^s'of the C
^ hay at^^iit'to hoi%es,I am sure sistance'was offered them: It did not iseveral other parts of the Maine. Thejr propriation laws of the 'first'session,, from ers ibr laying ottt and
by taverns keepers ; and arrive sufficiently soon to save them all. iieet was said to be at Margaretta. ..
which he could not discover that an from Reynoidsburg1; ,oi
if hot kept up by . theivinterestsr-would BENJAMIN WARKKR, a soldier in Gapt. V "The Pulriot privateers are cruizing appropriation had been made. As the rifer, thro* the Ghickatsaw rfatiop. Y
iiv be abandoned by evejifone who! 'Thos. M..Read's company, was drown- in great numbeis beHveen^St. Thomas resolution had not been presented lo the
The coraniihce of Elections made
^l schse enough to perceive the folty. ed. Warner w.as^'a native of New Ha- and Porto Rico; several American and President, he hoped the House would i^port^ in part^recogniiiiig the validity^
he day, ven, Gonn» He had- 0i;yed honourably English vessels have been boarded and indulge" him in reconsidprini^ it. Y^v of the eleciiolBf the foUo^ine- raem^ i1
oj- twp hours
- \r~.hnr&es can eat as roucfi -hay as will da and laiihfuily titrutigh the war, £c would treated with the greatest politeness. ,,.Tfae House having agreed to
tlison good. In ^ceafi riaution of this," F in" a few months h,ave rceeived a dis- They have recently captured several <l«f the resolution, it wgs wtiAdrawn fa
eni several iraveiicrs charge aivd i^turusd- to his fi lends. It Spanish vewejs with valuable ca.rgbes«'J
"'"'•>"* Y' ^:^'^tm ^'^-V-Mv- ; ;:;-'^
is bopedrfo«* the,consciences of thos,e in
Da.niel Avery, Gedrge Peter, Peter J^ii-~ ^-i
of mftiijr hunzted tiiiles, the sloop Planet, tlwut uo c^relesaij^ss of On Monday ;^i^bt the Iludaori River
tlej Sa^'U^ Dig kens, Charlos Hooks, 1^5
SlKH*-.grain at night, theirs H^as tl;e occasion,fef this young opposite Albany, and several miles be- '1t*he House, on moiion v of Mr, Karri- 1 <V«L-^-_..
ay
Thomas -C«1_»_L__
Fletcher, cir.ll*.
William -r-f ' V« ir^^'
>o,i:ai> :ii<*ur "in -the day. Dur* man's deavh The/ day, wa«5 clear- The low, was closed with ice. -On Wednes0iiibv proceeded to tbe order
Wifliam' Hendncks,
Nathaniel
'
•'"•:••v*a ""t4«wuiA;;d " iiiilcs, they
all had lost her rudder in a storm, day foot passengers crossed on the ice* the day on the
recogi.vzmg j pope;
»if^iteia. (though trayfelling more
jstecrcd
indttt wjw nu7pi>^ tot be auiiiiciieiiajt
:mity io coo- i , Mr
N. C. from a selert
nstitulioi?! of'<o0»tt
^.^fe^t^pt
miscarried last winter. For
--:..-.»
'$$? : ^ij/fu^.^v on.. Wtt wihh success to those
i^£: atirimsf-jit state sovereignty, in thU.quarJ^;: ter «ui i: ^U'fiUn*,i>.Ut. vvt? should bfc very
whole territory n
t<v
and Kentucky .would
be T&t pigmies near sttch a giant.
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and ^committed," aiid was subseqaentiy ordered" ,to b« eftgfpsse.d for a
third
third readings-' f^-**^';-?'''" o.- : "C^ *?*r-.i
Mr. f-'OTfsyi-fi $)f Geo. ft^ons tne cony-.
appointeil to lay before the Pre-;
jtident the resolution requesting the Pre«*
sident to-itv before^ 6ct^^io>tfeC a\Htater
of the proceedings'"'of the Gom". the
of-Claims, rupor'.rd
comniitice had performed

atteniipn due to it from Congress* aad
t hat t he provision AV hie h' they shall make
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
ior its payment^ v/iiifuvnlsii'lthe
there is a l»r»^
DECEMBER
4. . -. *.. • of redeeming this loan. Should this just
by H/\7LEi -.vJfc;
*•-•
"."
*
' ' ~ '
expectation tail, it rents with the wistfom
; The Speaker jaiifr before the hoiise of the Qene-ral Assembly to provide the
conaraunicatjons, from the Trustee of the necessary means for its redemp.tiofa, We
State, the Treasurer of the Western deem it to be our duty to bring to the
Shore,
and!<the
Auditor.
Read-.
Adj.
.-'X
...''.' > ""
-^l --V-'
•<:i-'.: ?,%V£:
notice of the General Assembly, the situaiion of the claims of the State agftinsi
Dfec/jB'i:-".^^.'.^, individuals. By? former resolutions the
''•
CORPS OF
teaVe given to bring in a bill to alter Executive was authorized to take what^
tjbjre
issued but
*'.- l\Tr. Jo fin'.fon o( Ky. from the'com- the dine of holding the courts of Appaats oversteps were deemed necessary, in
Monday last, elected
inJy,rpi,.rt, at ehe*hit of ;l?r-;
iriuee on miiitui affairs; reported a bill for the Eastern Shore, and for other pur- 6r.de?; to- recover or secure them. For Maryland forth* tnsu'mg rear, By H join* ballot
,
usfe
bf
yenfy
W, Backett,v«ist ofBenfor the j-cJiet of ibe infrrm, disabled pos<*s j a bill authorising the levy court obvious reasons itis impossible for tbis^ of both branches of the Legislature.
'".
ihe
fbllbUin^
pfbperfy, tat-ert
.'and.superannuated officers a;td SQi<!iers of Taibpt jaunty to appoint a 'person'to; department' to attend to this duty, and James JHiaw, Henry H;'CbapiirwH
h as the^nr'jjjjsrtyof the sai^. fxobert
t, to -i?it' :i- O ft e n eg!1* rb*n batneii Pet<ri
William H. Ward ar.d,'n
; of tl»e%;jrrnv 'of lire Unked S»:ates of the take care of the. Court House. ;&-;'-^ - for vvant of proper attention to' it* consiThe
speaker-laid,
l>.q|b?e
the
derable
sums
which
might
be
redovernam*d 'Joe, one r.egro tnan in»iili
were
on
Tu^rlary
JaS^
eJaeted
as
Gi)uodl
to
the
"' rcvoKuyjpp3<rv w-ir, and; of' <fee late tyar,
leueji^
''.
.>.?;
,'
'..
;
ed
George,
and
fifty, barrete of com.
ed,
aie
lost
every
year.
We
take1
leave,
.^ and of militia' di-sabl^.d in the late war.
.V-^a!«
to
commence
it )i o'clock; Hit?
therefore to recpaimend the appointment'
> 'fThi'j .bill contemplates ihe.estabHshofan otKcer,- whose business it shall be
.• N/cWt'of .Gbrj>s of invalids-^ The bill ~\ffi'-••*.^—Baltimore j J&cc. Uf, 1316.
ho«y regards as very nfjvantngftous^ ifre-T
fc-u
to collect, or otherwise, .secure, su.ch of Co^mt-rre, concluded vtttk
-.-'was twice "ry.ad'and'com'nf.tued/;1^.; -.;.'<
\$ken
the Legislature
of
Maryland
claims. We deem it proper tosuggest,
^
• o
• :
*
amcriea.'*
conferred
on.me
the
honor
Jof
a
seat
in
for
your
consideration,
the
necessity
iof
a
i,the co:n,euiU5e. on JCavai Affairs w-ore
iustruct.eu;*iO crtquire-inio the expedieh- the Senate-of ihe United States, of v/hich revson and amendment of the Militia; ?.Tr, mf^dllr yciPeraiy gave notice in thHfr 3*
of this State. It is at ail times of <
sui^ a supVrtteuVarf act to ihe i shall ever retain the most grateful
.of^his intendcu ,to prepare an annendremernb.erance,
I
indulged
the
hope
that
importance
to have an efficient and prac- | nale
iast ;^esiSi.oT», authorising*'- the
ment to'fte consr/tttHion, deeJaiitj" tl at no taw;
for s a i.e. as f^^n or* theSlst oijthe|Jrk.
i a sum ol inoiiey to Xoseph I might' be ^ie to reconcile the du'iies ticable system, and it has been clearly
the Comp«n<»afion of IVrenrters of Cob'
of that situaUon-mih fhe necessary atten- shewn, by Itste experience^ that the pro- gres.-< sho\i!d take effect, until an eiecuon of K
, if htit jjieviously, sold,' by
''
ti<jn?--mv professional business* But- the j visions of the present system are so radi- presentatives should havehiterv^iied.
If we miyju-i^e by the vote In lhe"TSena"fe: tV
espeVience of one session, has convinced jcaUy defective, that die law is buta dead
amend
Mr. Varmim'a motion .rejiptcliiig : the j
me of-, my mistake ; and ai my prpfes«t- letter.
ccrnpertsition
law alorge rtj'ajoriry ofrb»t femiy r
, of M 3.. IrpuV the <
to me, I fihd it hecesWe have the honor to be,
:• .
N is opposed to a drriuncfiaiion, And pos^iblv '
ni ibe .sabject was referred}" sary «
mj: self of the-opportunity . ""Wiih great respect,
J.. ' -•.-.\'-\ repeal of it.--A'a/. lii.
, / . . -T ^
reffehed a bill Ho -authorize the.
which the present situatiort ottheSiaie t.v
YoUr.pbcd ient servant,
"" >; \ ^ ' ' '-i'-""' fj.'^• ' ~'^*'"\~^^'?*' *"** V^>?:'fl "'^-,;W'-' Th,e ibbscribers'kaTtn »£ j"3* received from Bafc
for a fiords3,--.and witl^iraw from the ,Serueful
&i«J puymeni of certa)nHcl^i
Montfofl StoJce?. f iJutry "iSTecte^ to fllTn vacan- '.^1'<-''' ' 7 i' '
f-'O; R1DGELY, of Hamfiion.•'<
Y -. - ' .- f• f ' '•";- -^ tt J^Si.-*"•* --'>iR
timorfc:
.
'~-.z ' .
jt«e 'sfc.r vie* » Oi mi ntt-3. ,*~-A^ -^Ci^l-. ^ v ..^> uste. . - -\.'^y.
\^ The Hon. the President of the Senate cy for the present session) is also elected a S#
-?X=-' bill wi^s twice readi'jin'd cotnniit
In tjuiuing so honorable a station, con& ths Hon. the Speaker of the House oatar from the state of North Carolina 'for six;
vetrs ensuing the 4th of Mcrch ncxtbjr aoi^jo
ferred orr me in a manner, so gratifying,
of Dalegaies.
' '^' vy." - - : -; s -',,-'
sitt, oh the second ballot, orYivWer six votes o;
fMn the -W^y I have to regret that my necessary avoTake. lh^ bppb'rttlRitj? o^ir/drthtnj^their n-ienffai
ver
Barlett Yancy, at present a Representative in. and the.r-uKlic generally, th»fe they Vv|i| bie ab*«
Which,
with
the
documents,
wer;e/
comrnutee, re-ported a biU to establish cations in another place, prevented me
Congress from that state. /6i :.^,>."- , > ^••_•# " to fiirnicK tljern wi»h 8«iJ? article in their line. n
read, .^jr /ftj
ac'ac!emies? (one
giving- try whole mind and time to
Leave..gteenfto bring in a bill to encheap 2(3 they cari be bad On this jstidiie "" ''''
V in this <fi»trie^v&ne. at :?Mou»t
By private letters frotn Nfcw Jersey, ife are which »re
The omission, when the cir- coura}*e the desAruc.tiop of crow a in ,St.
•
-'r '' '*- '"'3. C» aljd one in the vicinity ofN
informed
that
the
eight
Elector-!'of
that
State
»r
*
"'
!""-^
'*••*'*
'•
'
'*
'
"
\
.
-v
cumstances of the case are considered, Mary'3.
1 $ioi ftte rlih
-, ...
-Sii..'"
-,-': ^ ..-. C''"-> have pven their vo^s unanimously for XAM-KS
v at'the confluence cl Ohio and Lick- wiH, I hope, &e thotyjht excusable.
A
genera!
as*ortn,ent
cf
fclbths
.^c
MONROE
an^
DAJTIED
D
Toar.fKiN«'-;
anii
that
Adjourned;, "*,'.
>'
.'siRiverji".) The bill .received the uBe pleased. Sir, to communicate
IfL'-h POQJIDS .
the
Electors
of
Sonth
Carolina,.'Whose
name*
siutt .i-eadiags,
and \fas-cotiTRnttc d to ; he resignutiorr to the House over which you
.
of a letter from a French officer we have not yet learned, voted in lt.e Uae iaanstisne committee to whom was cdnimUted ]>reside,and to convey to them at the same
ner. . ",_,> .-;,,'iv" ^''V';v ''^v: "'.'("^'^V:U''> .^
,the bill f»r4Ue.4siablishni^t p(^a -corps time the expression of my gratitude, rei> - of the first distinction and intelligence,
in St. Petersburg, to his friend in New States, and Gen. P B. PORTER, one of the
."'of.|q«#d*AT-* : -^te*^ '-•'.. ""•: ;
thcjf WUlj^l
op'
t
pecf, am! good wishes.
'
"
'
'
York,
dated
in
August
last
:
.
Commissioners
under
the
treaty
wi»h
G\
BPJ.,
of N.":.^. ',Troni 'ai_ select
With sentiments wf the highest consi" I arrived at St., Peteisburg in th'e tein, are at pre!Mii«t«n a?io<t<it the seat of gov
.<omTMttee, reported a \>il1 su^plementa deration, I have the boner to be, Sir,
ry to the act heretofore passed "for the your most obedient humble servant-,
month of October last, with all my fami- errtment.
'*
ly. The emperor saved n'.y Hie in takthe
;'
ROBERT G. IfARPERr
me
out
of
prison
in
August,
18i5.
by
a ^«f>e ovyorsty,- that
the coni.ji)gtn*y had
. *•
?To the Aon. the Speaker
.; /-.Sfe. il^lde^l t3eo. offered for consi- ," -.. of'the Jfauae of Delegates.
~<&rattcrt the folLoiving resolution, under
Read. Adjournedf?»r'4t'^
-. _/ " ;V "^ ," "<r£V'X
^the impulse of positive Information of its • , , " -.
!I mention
•
.
• » t •
i
J
"-'•"•"•i have
no»t ceaseii::
i^ca^i-u . and
«iiu that
mai itis not expedient
'.''
'V, -^
.i
>' ; r
ave jhst received itMi
Jiecesait«;\to prevent frauds committed ' "*.
me4 .,rimv Opening a handsofee select^ <jfand
^-'.
'Fjiicrft-Y, DEC. 6f.~*- :• ^4 and-' magnanimous Alexander seved me; ; fer i he Generi, Court to take _.., .
JDRIt
: ,,isy'the^^y^pT>«essels abroafl. and dis»!?«!, the grsud.son of Louis the 15th, \vas jsures in regard'to the separation,
\ u this tie GOODS; comprised of the moat '~^
Mr. Sioddert delivers a bill for appoint- forced to shew mercy, and to have one jcbfon, iti? hrlteved. the people of Maine will!«c
char^ir^- the sesvnven vrilho.ut payment oi
ing a^rinter to the stattN
.
quiesce. Sb that, for gprne^ years, ift least, there
victim the
th^ir" wages, &c.f
i^he
clerk
of
the
senate
dcjiv^rs
a
"Presuming it will give voii pleasure rs not much pro?pett of a poKticaJ separation of
.,
"Resolved, Tha$£tifae cpmmittefc OTV
flai ter themselves that DO' o!>fec?K>h ca/i
.
n ii«
*»»..'i Maine from MassacnOselts, how dminct soe
message,
informing
the
houj>c
they
have
i Foreign Relations- b£ 'i«8tr^ct«;r|> *o etfc-,
to know ail I can gainer on the actual | ver
lh&
littc
which
natv,te
^.drvn
betwee
he
urged
agaipst thetr prie&, as mp?t of itheicr
ver lh& littc which natv,te
Gnod8.\»ill h* offered atCurrehcy fdr Ster?iri?»
^uii-e what altera^ons are.:iicj!cs.ssary in made a quorum, uud aie ready to pro- state of Europe, I judge proper to state ; tbert,. r.,:. r ,.'l ^ ;v'- v .
.
Their ciistoraers, and the public arfe respec4
J«« several acts for the -government and ceed to business.
to. you, that the French government- has | Jt ii tfjft mtere?t or" UrTassacfjfeeUs to prMpr
Mr.
Harrison
delivers
a
biJI
respect*
fully
"invited tixgive them a call.
fallen into tiie utovost contempt and de- hc>' nreSsnt SorerciVntv a«d influencein Maine ;
J;irp.gn!itroft of seamen in the merchant
17:
ing
t&e
right
of
challenge
in
crimir.nl
carisson, V»-hich is openly and publicly ma-1 whith - in r8«me respect^ i* not contrary to ehe
service,/ndV&rtfie relief of sick & dir,*
* f
^
*
•**^.>.^«ai u ..til* A !..*»«..*.
AM. M MAM. A> —;§" mft &^». '
the tatter; TK«.
The consent
of Massa
ses
-made
the
order
of
the
day
for
Wedabjed seamen, or*bl those discharged ar.ifestcd here on all occasions^ The am* chusetts isof necessary
to the separation ; which
nesday.
b,road.'jAfftr the sale of their vessels."
bassador, Count de Noailles, receives will never take place, we a^p;ei»ei>d, until the
On motion of Mr. Lccompte the fol- continually Such intinja:ions as 5ulfi- , sense
^£eh'f
On moii®n of Mr. M'Lean of Ky. the
of the people of Maine, in favor of »cpa>a*'
lowing
message
was
read.
'••^
i^n
tpplication
to,me.
the
m
'"' committee to whom was referred the
th
ciently prove to him these facts. If the tion, shall be rimre, onaniraously expressed than
r«cei«B
of
Kent,
county
cottrt^.
i'i>
an
on
the
late
trial.
:-\$l:z.^'£«'?*g
&
:
^--;fytiA
Acting Secretary of *Vac**Jetter on the Gentlemen of the Senate i
allies could agree on the new sovereign
Jud^e ipf the SeeondfJudi^al District of: J
fearae subiect, vere ihstructf rj to enquire
T-he'hon. Robert. G. Harper, esquire, to be given to France, our. afiVr.'s would
la'nd, ievtrhlly 6y petition In Writing of
GENERAL
.jpio the expediency of opening a Hoad having resigned his seat iu the St-nate of .idon be ternunated but .the difference
\Ve lenrn thai Major-Gcnerar
; Jrom Heynofdsborough y» ^ State of the Ui S, we propose on
next, ii of opinion on th»s head arrests every has obtained a furluugU. IVom ibe War Depart- praying the benr.fit of t&e a& % thereof of s
dry insolvent ffebrar*, passed!'«'Jf6'veml;er SCESI-' TepoessVe* :ib.. intersect thtf' Katchez agreeable to your housey'-to proceed it» thiug. ^Russia, 'Prussia, and the Low n»ent, f.-rthe purposeofvisiting his native s
on eighlce'ir -hundied and fix?e4 ^tid tW:": s«v'f rat
Road, as.viewed and marked by tKe com- the election of a Senator to^op.plr his GodntrJea appear in' favor' of putting the
itott he expects to be ia rlichrf.ond.abtfuf.
thf
.
t)ec«sni!jer: from the flopdlariVpbf the supplements thereto, on the teKins inentiorirfi nfe
i(inL«siontrs appointed for that purjpose.
place, agreeably to ilie constiuuion. of Prince of Orange on the throne ; but
the eatd; afcte-i-8fehedu)e» of theiftproperty »j^
with?. the officers of thft;Army,^|lxd the
' Qn motion of Mr. T. M. tyjfaoxt of the United, Stales* and the provisions oi Austria and England persists in holding
!rsti of itteir^reflit^rs, dli oath, ag far as ihey cari
*?t*h Ihst a prticti<etfinnn shdiiW -be
up
to
vSe/»F
Napoleon
the
2d.
What
is
taititfv'etP. beiiigiiiinexed to theSi^paatioii,*?
an act of assembly passed at November
placed ditthe head of the D;par£mt;jt, it is expejct
tfie f»H PitHcl; Quin a^<J. vViRranr 8rn"»hl
ihe conimitts* oh rr»i sessioh, 1809, eniiifcd, An aet «o fix the certain, is, that on the de-it h of the
«d viat t.h^ .office of 8w«-caiy at \Var svrti b* of
\6alisfifdmethatt.hey have resided jir-J-heipitrucM to enquire in- mode of .electing Senators lo^present this q^istion will be decided, unless^ be- fers>S to hi:h by o«r ne.M P. e^idettfc tVe ftnther
state
cf
Maryland fcr the pesriod of
'
to ihe expediency^ of making provisioo this state in the Senate of the . United fore that desired event, a difference. 'e iin that th? Getter?.!, durirfg his
imm*diaWy
preceding th«r ^ipplicati
o between the allies, and ! France and Englsn^. rtii?de p. hr£«
tr the payment of^sUch arrearages of Slates* ' .
should
constaoJeof
Kent
county having- certified
' '- - n ~~'-- -"- J i-u - - *ilitary-clothing as may be due to sol.^ to light t!'.cir 'projects^ rendered military Cooks, arid rtia^h*- 3s no*? engaged In <k* fajd-pttitfcnere are in .his cqutody ior
On 'motiqri.bjr tyr.. Sloddert, leave gi<!on7pt'.ine;'a..Boo!v on- •Pnitcb, iinc?pa)l ^from only,
?» M«~*l »A^^."..>*rj _ '«.**. i^'Jt' iJL._ i- _ *. _ the
and thesiid petitioftfcjrs having given suffidi era ;di^ha%ged.from, the army of the ven to briug in a bilt to establish county nec«'bsary .and :.i
French authors, for the army of^the U.
seciifTttr
for tbtipK6hal siekraBce at'"
\vhich i?;e
-JJ. State**,,f^r^.i-fc; ^M*k? -f....
rM'eSsrs.
Stoddert» Cau^in,
.the wai^i of- which is.j|ckno\vie<lgefi by every perKent,
county
ccvurt,
to answer ^och
^|r. Betiiieti
Uitii
aftairs.
esj Dttvall, Bodies, Lecompte and have esiablished in our unhappy eoun*si may be made against tbffohy the»r
-.the-foflowkig resolution i
Dennis, the committee. .
^
f do therefore order_antf-a'dju.dge that the said
"Gerrrsany and England have reduced
i The clerk of the Sena*e delivers the
Patiick Q.uin ahd^Viltiitn Smith be ^5-charged
Exirsktof'a itt'cr'frciii n z
oj tfds
ftpnv ikeir 'ifBpfisotitnerii^.and that tl>'y""-/lijr'-j»
following communication from (foe' Ex- their mil: lary es»abliahmeni», but Russia -.-,'
Kowaf
&t.
John*,
.
eaniing-a cdpj^ pfthis vrder;:to be ingested in the
ecutive J £. '-. v'^S^Vi". *':*>*> ":^' ",.
has JL mtiHon of men under armsi A,H. ** I have had ah
of ttj>eting with «*Dastoh Star," four..^e^'sueces&E-eiv. th* t-e
l
on retailers of
,|he rc^;m?n(s f.rc cornp|'e*ely and' per- many of the gentlemen of'Che Royal.
Ing the act laying'.
rhcnths before theii-4£ SaturdavoflkJ-ir-ch neit,
and
fectly organised at this moment; 16 new N*vy, and I mu?tdo them the justice to say. and
also by causing a copy of th?s order t(rjb«
regiments of lar.cers . ard the imperlSl patticrilarlv the I'ish.that a SrerSet of fel'jws I set Up.fit the.jccnrt house door of'(he cooJUv^ayen met; They are rnnch attached to the foreaaidjgivft notice to their crecitorsito appear
see
irans,,e&pft'ciailr
those wlio have been pri~ heforc the touhty couvt, at eKc: court house*/ "
latter counts'
are
AVc
liave
the
honor
to
inform
yd",
supers—;airiong
the
riumber
Litfdt. Buiger^whu county aforesaid, s£ 12 oVioek-.of th.e iaid C
SPANGLEtJf BANNER. that in'pursuance of the powers vested 50>000 men in it* ranks* all
ivar. ciptnicd in the Htghn'yer by Comrtiodorc
thi pnrpds(B.iijl,^ecamnieti«[?ng trustee:
my
ot N. Y-. in this department by a resolution of ihe feclly tveli fiiscipiinrd. You
of
|h.e House proceeded; tor the considdvati- last General Assen^Dly^ we nave ceded dear friend, that the. moderation of -the
bn^of ^ Motion to appo.mla committee (p *fie General Government the exclu- Emperor Alexander is. the only bovirid
of thfc people of this p!ac<--ft i«, (fiat the act.Anrf' snppleh'ients,
to ^mjuirljntothe expediency of alter- sive righi of jurisdiction; in and over the of his power,. and'I da»e td ijoj>e IVo'm rrectit
eondnct
of the fcd«.ra!i*>t3 dtujrig.ithe ftar iA great
iiven under my hanS this 9th' diy of Deceit
ingVhe flag o|.the XJ^tates^ '
. grbffrid and territory on which Forts him a relief-fidntl the rm.-icries which ly aliliorrrH and
hy them. **Crive us,'*
WhiC-h-was'.agreed--'t^^a'nd
a commit- M'Hcnry^.and, W4flbiiigtp?i afe ferect* bang over fend wei^U upon otir afflicted sny the IiT'h cfficers, "an enemy in w»r» a
.
V/(
', Reordered Ip be appointed accordingly. ed* . ' ''.M.W^!:: ••*" • -i'"'^''^-...^.-'-'/^ cUUnu-y. Vilis soul i>> lop great and too f'iend in peace and perdition to the wretch who
The reso?nti6n appropriating'the slani generous no*, io fix a term, to ti/e suffer- will not support hi* own goVerament."
^"^r^iW^if: tfSKr^i? si^r; ife^:--^ pf five; hundred dollars to defray-the ex- ings of a nation like ows'opprejsed by a.
CATJTfON.
'-i. " *"-.
' ' . ff , i;
..•
.1 _ ___» vi-«i ___•___
i A - _ stupid fanaticism, ard by a family whose
system of government is composed of Affteeting'of the IPosrVlVjf Direfters of ITnjted
tales' Branch Bsrtk,on Wednesday, JOH» J*
f engeanee an
con ASTOR. Ksq was onahtraou ••. '/ el tcted; Pre.
sahla to
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itution
- ^of tfte U. States^- in the follow* refer the '.subject to yotu* conaiderali-

on*
^.. .
^
_.
AMERICAN.
Cohress sfcsH naVe power to
*1)^ fesmij(ioil Isp'proplrlating money TO
for .the purchase of arms Jnvi'/ been
the re.cincted by the last General Assembly. r ^y inserting the r^lo^ing in your usetoie consideration we are under the necessitv of referring ¥ PaP^,yot,. n ay perhaps reader a ser«, ,K,,TO^
io the ««
to you
the claim of
of M r. Jost-Dh HenrvJ vlce to ol!ier-s ' ancl ^ «P^, geiu^r
'for'Rifles jflelivercd since the repeal of 'nenrfourob clt S erv y.^^'-^f
',^-active, thus.:
IV* I

*:=*

For cor^idei»ing it
''t -4- " ^
Oa motion of Mr. ft M.

V«l v*

IJVliN^»**»--»-'
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,ALEX'.'BEARDi

tne resolution^ under a contract enterexl

the Revenue, gutter J
jinfo> .{hiring its existence j with this de- Cbmiri. pf
"
"*
" We Herewith cr.close sun
North Point- Creek, at tW mqirtb of
resolutions from the Stafes of Masis a good harbor for vessels of
TliW a committee be ap snr,iiusetls, Ohio, Rhode Islam], Ver.small
drauht;
but a sunken rock at fhe
enquire into the expediency of rnontj Virgima and Tennessee. ^ :" )
enrrunce'imd made it dangerous, its siiuauthorizing a comrturanon for money of -We would sutmiiit to your
' ... ailon being fanknown. To' ascertain its
~
r
of th6 regular on the propriety of tahi^ steps for h* ej;act p }ace, twentjnd soundt^icr It in
the bounty
.Armv^t^-.tb^^^f^f^^Gteoaby quidaungt «t .an early <-Wv the State s j m boa ^ Tfo^ nt| it at Kafftide abqut
claim against-jthe Geut'r&i uPveriVment,! , r : ^ t u^. ^.,,1^.. .^.i^ :i'« UK_ :. ^*"
/Yv nioved that the for the expellees incurred by the Jate 15 infe&es Under v»ater-^-it is about
Moot, of
5 yar{j s
lies near
of Ways and Means be in- war. For
-- the middle (best
v
- or tais purpose itv/ill be rteces- pass) on the wesJerri _sjklei
:wijh
jhe
fp|.
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the
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more
reguter.have
crossed the Bay andgone to the Isla.ttd^'a^jr '|^f^ ?
White
and
Green
Coffee
../:•
<^'
g'ihe. deprivation-s suffered by those who [
travellers, by . .^.l-^.^, /ij/
•.-.-'
Java do #* .*'7^/ 0 .'iv'i -' •'•'•'".''•'••'' •
Main of Dorchester countyi: wheie thVjp writ. t""'^y«£^
Dy the cruelties inflicted [*' Thu* Twe. n°w ?se about 25 cwt. of
./.
.:' ' :-r^.*~ : ' ;:>% .LJjy£,L^ .probably engage assawye«s
Imperial
. ^ ^ .
^:. upiiin them by theeaemy i£n||:flis savage hay monthly, instead of four. tons.
"Easton, Nov. 12-^—m
* '"'*r:'?^0%?>*-'?
Hyson
'.,
L^l^A^
It is customary in our quarter to
^ aifte$./ The defence ofFortErie, in the
Y'ung Hyson
f" ,
, *
$#&;.WA3
EUILDJUSTG SIATERIAl^S.
£l campaign of IS lAwhereyou-protected the throw bean-stalks under cattle, a pracHyson Skin
j "• • .'T
.To Harford county jail pn theSIst iii^ai
4th proof Ccgniac Brandy
:
rthe gallant -army of Niagara, tice which cannot be too speedily abo
'aiegro
man who calls hfmself GEORV5i5,aShip- Plank, Tfnelt Stuffr i
ass
Peach and Apple dp
' •"*
resisted with success, under circum- lished. Mine had suffered much fr/n
bout
22
years;
of agi,^5 feet 2 1-^ inches bi^h: ;
3HmberB, Prime: Flooring.'Sca'njliiig; ;'.''.
Jan?-»ica and Antigua Spirits
the, most . umoivard, and iocess- standing out a full month in the late rai
has
a
scar
on
the lejft eye brow^one undecthe,
., -' ^'
and Common Timber'; -^ * r"r
( ''MiWnie Holland Gin
ny
weather
yet
all
my
cattle
ate
the
chaff
right
eye,
and
onelo.n theri^htaim; has a -6.0
bombardment and. a furious assult
I«Ay BE OBTAINED AT THE FACTORY OF THE
O!d Rye and Corn Whiskey
cul
from
them
alone,
without
hesitation
;
look.
His
clothing
consists of a dark grey ci
iriadeunder caver of the night, by a veOld Maderia
STEAM
.roundabout,
indeed
and
rather
darkrelolh
in
preference.
paotaloona; s
.
\.jr;-"f
, numerous and well appointed ar; Dry Lisbon
stockings^
&c.
says
he
belongs
to Alexandt rSoTHOMAS WILIJAAJ^8*N;^ '•-.--;;:': Sherry^
•FV
PRWCEXS : 4NNE>,
e.mbkzoned your fame, and cal
.
per,
near
the
city
of
Washington.'
Nov. 9 (h, 1 SIS. v**-..-. ••-•
Immediately after the 1st November next; e'nsa- .At the same time^ was ,*omraitted, a n* !gTOv
focth the plaiidits of the.Ration. The • Writhlington,
••<;-;:;^r£ .;. :XW_ :', BL
; J^;- _ • ^ \^^ \
EC
euing, where contracts may be effected for
of this state in common with their
woman who calls herself CELIA, whesays t >!»•*
J.1 classes
-• .'
the monthly delivery oi.v T~ "
belongs
to Eleanor Ilidgaway,4s the wiffrof t tz
is of tfee union, are deeply
Strong Beer
FIVE fiUNDRR£> ttlOUSAND, FEET above named
.George^-abcUt 25 years «f age, .7with tiiftbriHiancy and imOn equitable terms.'•«./;..'.f'/V''^^ ^Tv** ^*--~i^ Liverpool Blown Salt
feet
6
inches
high,
appears to have^had a feii jn,
Through
the
jiolitenesss
of
the
Judge
I
Firkin Butter
By order of the board of;_?^". ^^ ^V»-':i
^£|>ortance.bf your, servlees, and with your
on
the
"middle
finger
of her right hawd^ha^'''*
President
and Managers^"'"•"-= - "A - "-~"
Buckwheat Flour /^sufferings fr,ottrtche wound received on Advocate we-have to day the sincere'
yellowish
complexion,
&,
plftasant countenanc v;
MouldUnd Dipt Candles
GEO. M. WILLlNG/5ecfnf.
••*•--'• occasion ; and as -a testimonial of pleasure of laying before our readers the
has
a
child
with
her
^bou^
19,months or 2ye; a'J
Muscatel and bloom
f ifo Corporation,
• .-^.tj" .v;•/ -<;.
old,
whose
complexion
is
like
her mother's ,^and approbation, have di- sentence of the Court Martial lately held
PrincessAnne. Sect. 17*—
The
owner
or
owners
are
requested
.to;- relt »se
ie to present you a Swor&- <Per- on Lieut Com. Thos. S, Cunningham, of
; Currants
[he
United
Slates
schooner
Firebrand.
them,
otherwise
they
will
be
sold
accordinr
;4*
FOR SALE OR RENT,
feit me tig accompany" the preformance
and Filberts, "
law.
,JASON
MOORE,
Sherj:
&T
.
Lieut.
Cunningham,
did
not
require
this
. -.That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queenand Ground Nuts
*"" this grateful duty with'- a tender oi
Harford,
Nov.
26th,
(Dec'-S)——;-8-:
;-'>*>H=-^Ci
Ann's county, Eastern Shoie of Maryland, with
Fresh London Mustard t
high estimation of your private worth, testimony of his gallivat brethern to place
the store .house, granary, stable, &c. formerly
V Canary and Rosin Soap
him
high
in
the
estimation
of
the
people
iJ4li,tary*reputat ion and se rvices.
Windsor and transparent do. for shaving] occupied by .Mr. Richard Tho.maayand lately by
of New Orleans, by whom he has been
>» giv&t th&Jkst of January ne.i , f»
Sperai.
Whale and Lindse^ed C)Hs ;, ^ : .^Messrs. Hind man & Clay ton, The situation U
GAJMES*
long^known and djeseryedly; res.p,ect?
\- Paints of all kinds
.considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for THE BRICK STe*feE^GELLA .8,...,.
•"
,-•••
-i'*!-:
^retail store.
; .it present occupied by Mr. George W.- L« 4i~*
l^rrsallns ofv
Thetfouribein^jriow^eared'took in •'^'-.*.;;; Assortment of Castings^:-;•'*!/$££?•'£;
' The above property will be sold immediately^ Forfiirther particulars apply ai the Star Of 5l^"
I have no words to express, the to mature consideration the evidence on ":'"'v/' r '^F|n Ware assorted >'••;£^'Z '*%$J?f-..
'or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr*.
Octi. /,->;-,,•A;-^-;; • v;-';?v:.^
; "'
:Gerald .Coursey OP^ Air. WillianTi ^Grason, ^at
interesting token of approbation with Uie part of the prosecution, as also that •••.<'-:•, Wooden do ..do v?V^ ^' :^.'*-w' '
Queen's Town, or to'' t£^^%^Sf^ -^'.^
|jrhichfjQim- Excellency has b^en pleased introduced by the accuscd;'and after due
Salt feter, Allspice,* Pepper, Ginger,
James 'Calhotm, jiiii.
(o hon6jf me. '
delibfiratlon thereupon, —
ihe• ' court
pro megs, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Madder, AJ
lum, Copperas, &c. &^
r. .; ^
. '
gra. nounce Lieut. Cond't.
"*-Cof
.*— -^~ —hisitinij
-— ^-. *'"•..-..«
_ >-». ..---.-^
;c> -•,<*'7si ••i'-l^-. .'**
i.-f

set* tSafcJofr
a^ichieve*
tificatioh to tfsfiect,
tfafefofr aii
ichieve
ment in whicIT nnariy-of the S(On»"6F NewYork Gore at conspicueus part, the legis
lature of this patriotic/state has bestow^
ed upon me an unanimous vote of thanks
and a sword. I accept and shall preserve
it, as the roost valued bequest of my ge
nerous and, esteerried countrymen. And
whilst it calls to- mind scenes, the most
trying and important of my past life, it
\viil hot fail to point to the course of du
ty tc> my country on the approach of ano
ther war.
, .; -,
Permit me, upon this occasion, to ob
serve, that, in reviewing the measures
v.'hich led to the success .of the campaign
of 1814, the active and'useful part which
your Excellency took in those measures,
cannot be overlooked. I owe to my own
acknowledgments, particularly, for the
promptness with which you ordered out
reinforcements to my immediate cominp&nd; and I should do violence to my
reelings, were I to omit the expression
of my heart felt gratitude to the legisla
ture for the honourable notice they have
taken of the conduct of my gallant com
panions in arms, to whose steady subor
dination and persevering bravery, next
to the hands of divine Providence I-pwe
the victory for which 1 am so generous
ly atfd Amply honoured.
. ,
•^.•./^•^ ^..m:jg, .-a,- ; - ^ >..*,•
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TOL. XVIII. *

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED,

I

** change a few years ago in the political' the tables until the annual report ofther
relations of the United States, and the j Secretary of the Treasury should como
MORSF.LL & LslMBDlJV,
corresponding course of commerce, pro- before- the House. When that report"
THOMAS PERRIN SMITH,
[SECOND SESSION.]]
duced
embarrassments among commer- should arrive, the view which the gentle.-No. 1, GROOME'S Row.
OP THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)
*M:»I m^T» orvrvn*/-if »l»«w n**'""'^"'-' "•••'- * l"x '•— - ~ f--—- '"''•
»-••" :-Have just.receh'erf from Philadelphia, and are HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. cial men, some of them attended with thejtnan from Ky. and the House would
most serious consequences: if it was.the of that subject, would be different front
nou> opening -a handsome selection of DRY
THE TERMS
disposition
of Congress to afford them that which they would now take. By infers
GOGDiJ, comprised of the most
"'""" *" " "*"
FRIDAT, DECEMBER 13.
Are TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS
some relief in this way, the sooner it was ferencesrdrawn from the amount
amount reccf*ftr annurft, paynl/e half yeartij, in adcance .* - DESIKAELE ARTICLES.
Amongst the petitions presented to- done, the better; if not, the earlier this able into the Treasttry,: ai>d not the aft'o paper can be discontntteed, until the same They flatter themselves that no objection can day, was one by Mr. Archer of Md. from determination was known, the sooner,
mouht a^tfon^aWriied j frofti an amount?
fuidfor.
be ttrgeJ against their prices, as mo.-t, of' I heir a number of the inhabitants of Harford
those
interested
would
be
relieved
from
from
which no deductions were made for
jldivrgtKnicntf are ins«rte.d (/tree week* for One Goods will :be offered at Currency for Sterling.
county,
Md.
stating
the
almost
total
faisuspense.
The
late
decision
of
one
of
Ji^l(ar,(itidtontinued weekly for Tictniyfive Cent*
claims to come in under appropriation*u<
Their customers, and the public are respect
lure of the crops of corn, their inability the State Courts respecting the validity of1 the last session he was satisfied an
folly invited to give them a call.
j>.T square.
Easton, Dec. 17.
' '' '- .' .*
to provide ii in sufficient quantities for of acts of insolvency of one State in o- erroneous impression had been made on
their
support, and praying the interposi- ther States, &c. had produced an uncer-r the House by the Message, both ia refer.SHERIFF'S SALE.
Congress, by a temporary prohi- tainty on this subject, which seemed tp ence to the disposable surplus in the
WO&SE AND WORSE. Ibition
I tion of of
the exportation of grain. Re- require the establishment by the Gene- Treasury, and to the proportion between'
^ WILL be sold at public sale, on MONDAY,
the 6th of Japuar'y nest, for cash, at Robert The subscriber will this week open an assortment ferred to the committee of commerce £c ral Government of some rules to opethe annual expejices and the annualre»
TVs ighi'a, by virtue of a writ ef fi. fa. issued out
of
• •, ,
manufactures.
rate with equal effect throughout the U- ceiplsinthe Treasury. From the sat4*
t)f Queen Ann's connty court, at the suit of Jas.
niori. This he suggested as another plus estimated, must, be deducted the*
Fall & Winttr Goods,
TONNAGE DUTIES.
Hackett, use of Henry W Hackett, \iseofBen-,
jam!* Willmott the following property, taken J purchased for it ., at the auctions in PhiladelMr. Lowndcs of South Carolina) reason why Congress should give the sub» amount of appropriations for the pay-f
an execution as the property of the said Rohert phia ; and flattt.-.-. himself that they will be offer- from the committee of ways and means, ject.a serious consideration. The frauds mentof demands not yet renderedybuc
Wii'j.'it, to wit : rOne negro man named Pcfer, ed to the Public on terms as low, if not lower,
which take place under the State insol- forming claims on that surplus. On _
one negro man named Joe, oae negro nmn nam iiian were ever offered in this market: even be- introduced the following report and vent laws, giving to one creditor unjust full examination and dire estimate of tho
bill:
.
"ow the prime coat in England.
ed George, and, fifty barrels of corn.
THO. P. BENNETT.
" The committee of ways and means, preference over another, &c. Mr. H. expences and future receipts into thet
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, and attend
said, afforded another argument in favor Treasury, Mr. L. said he was satisfied*
Easton, Nov. 19m
v'.io have been instructed to inquire in- ,.r.
ance given by
i.- establishment
i-i. *:-i
-f an--!<
-. sysof
the
of
uniform
RICHARD MOFFETT, Sh'flF.
even the gentleman from Kentucky*
to the expediency of amending the
^"^-'-y''^'^ of Queen Ann's county. .*"
tem,
and1
ought
to
induce
the
House
to
NEW GOODS*
would
entertain viejrs of this subject
act entitled " An act to regulate the duDec. 17
give
an
early
consideration
to
the
bill
•:.?
widely different from those he now, exdes on exports and tonnage," so far as
. ' '
The subscribers have just received front it relates lo the duties on tonnage" which the committee had instructed him pressed.
to
report.
FORK
FOR
SALE.
*'
Philadelphia,
The motion ofrMr. Hurdfo Met on th»
Report,
*-''->
The
bill
received
the
usual
readings
table.
AS BLKGANT ASSORTMENT OF
" That it appears by a letter from the
'' '
From 3,080 to 4.0CO pounds of PORK will be
and commitment.
motion of Mr. Johnson ofKy.th<>
Secretary
of
the
Treasury,
which
accfiered for sale at Easton OB the 31st of the pre Seasonable and Fancy Goods,
cominittee
on post offices and post roads
COMPENSATION
TO LATE OFcompanies this report, that under the
ent month, if not previously sold, by the
AH of which they offer very low for Cash or construction put by the Treasury Dewere instructed to enquire 'into the ex~
FICERS.
*'
Country Produce.
partment upon the "Act to regulate the
Mr. Johnson^ of Kentucky, frohi thfc pediency of opening a road from Louis-CLAYLAND & NABB.
Dec. 17
duties on imports and fonnage," the du- military committee, reported the follow- vine, on the Ohio, to Newcastle, andC
November 5 -m
thence by Boone^court house, &c., to
ty paid upon foreign vessels entering the ing bill :
^."v
;^
CHEAP GOODS.
^
cinati ; and the committee of pensionnii
ports of the United States has been two A BILL making donations of land to
CHEAP CLOTHS.
were instructed to enquire into the expe»dollars per ton, as well since as before
disbanded Officers of the late ArThe subscribers having jnst received from J5aldicncy of paying to the heirs of Edwanrt
the 30th of June last. The committee
^-•f* 1r ? ,*m»ore,
\ ;' .
LAMBERT & THOS. P.EARDON, have no hesitation in. recommending to my.
Abbott and £Joha,Abbott the pay due to
Be it enacted* by the'Senate wtd ffoitse
A FfcEsH SXJPFL.Y or ' -'TAYLORS)
the House a bill, which will make the of Representatives of the United States them for services ip.the revolutionary
Have
just
received
a
handsome
assortment
of
,
SEASONABLE G001JS, Cloths, CafcS'mers,Stock»petts,and Votings, of rate of duty upon the tonnage of vessel^ 9f America in Congress assembled^ That war*1
On motion of Mr. Pletcher of Ky. the
Take this opportunity of informing their friends, superior quality, which they offer at very reduc- engaged in a trade which is open to A- donations of land be granted to all the
and the public generally, that they will be able j ed prices; having also received the latest fashions, mencan navigation, the same as is pro- officers of the regular army who have committee of claims nrere instructed t>o
to furnish them vnth any article in their line, as and made arrangements to have them, as changes vided by the act of July 30th, 1790. By
been disbanded as supernumeraries, ei- enquire into the expediency of remuner heap as they can be bad on this shot e Among may take place, as well to keep up a neat assort- this act the duty upon vessels of the Uniating Henry Brbthera, now of Kentucky,
ther in consolidating regiments or corps for
ment of the most fashionable goons in their line, ted States entering from a foreign port,
which are
losses sustained on the Niagara fronthey flatter themseh-es, they have it in their pow- is 6 cents per ton ; on \esseis built with- during the late war, or in reducing the tier, by the Unit&d States' army and by
1 Box fine Irish Linen* . -'
army conformably to the act of March the enefny.
A general assortment of Cloths &. Cassimeree er to furnish such of their customers as may
'% / V
*
think proper to favor them with a call, and the in the United States* after the 20th day the third, one thousand eight hundred
Irish Poplins
- »--- . <
:
£Some conversation iookplace <
public, with their Clothes, on as good, if not bet- of July, 1789, but belonging wholly or in and fifteen, as follows, to wit: to each
Lustre, &c. .
"" *
'"??' ". >
motion
(10 be noticed hereafter} which
fer terms, than can be obtained on this shore, and part to subjects of a foreign power, 30 major general, one thousand two hun.Ago«d assortmentof Groceries */
inferior, in no respect, to those procured in the cents per ion ; and on other vessels 50
Castings, Cutlery, £c.
dred and eighty acres ; to each colonel led to the motion which subsequently
cities.
cents per ton. This low rate of duty can- and lieutenant colonel, nine hundred and gave rise to so much debate."] -.,,
AT) of which they will Bell on the lowest terms for
$y- Orders from Gentlemen in the adjoining
The S/icakcr laid before the House *.
CASK.
counties, who have left their measures with us, or not prudenlly be applied to vessels en- sixty acres; to each major, eight hunL. W. SPENCER & Co.
.such as may favor us wilh them, shall beattend- gaged m a trade between the United) dred acres; captain six hundred and for- report from the Secretary of -the" TreaEaston, Dec. 17
States and ports from which American j ty acresj and fo officers of the mcdicial sury on the claim of Pentland, Hegin*
ed to with the greatest care and punctual!^ by
The Puhlirs Humble Servants,
is excluded. 7'he subject of" and otherstaff, who have no rank, In & Co. ; which, together with saidpeti*
LAM. & THO. RCAKOON.
GROOME 8f LAMBDIN
tion was referred, on motion of Mr. TV
such trade has been referred to I he comEaston, Dee._3.__________________ mittee of -foreign relation*, and the 3d proportion to their pay according to the.] Wilson^ tp the committee of claims,
jift their old stand, tffipoaite the Bank,
scale aforesaid.
section
of
the
bill
proposed
is
intended
BAVi RECEIVED FROM PHILADELPHIA,
FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.
This bill took the usual course of readonly
to
continue
it
in
the
state
in
which
Mr. Forsyth of Geo. again called
AND ARE NOtt OPENING
ing
god commitment.
.?i;1? ^ *
m ~~~~ "
.,'- • • £k. • .
the consideration of the motion, made
The'subscriber having taken "that large and it has been placed by the construction of
1 HE EXCISE ON SRIRTTS.
% A'-^ARGE 'SUPPLY OF
com mod ous house, called the Fountain inn, in the act of last session, uinil that comMr Hardint of Ky. rose to propose a him a lew days ago, to request the PreEanton, heps leave to inform his friend.Hand the mittee can have time to rr.a'.ure a more
-> .-i-vfirfiO 0 D S,^~
sident to order the commissioner of
public generally, that he hafiOf>entd TAVERN, exttnsive and adequate remedy for the rcsoiution to the House. His. object, in claims to suspend the execution of che>
Which with theirformer stock and late tiipply, and intends keeping a general assortment of the
offering it thus early wa?, that Cohgreis
embarrassments
of
our
navigation.
mi^ht not make such au impression on act under which he wa« appointed, until
COMPRISE A VERT GENERAL A3SOU.T- very best LIQUORS, and the best accomraodaThe
bill
proposed,
contains
a
reference
tions that the markets can afford Boarders by
the public lunr^ as to make his motion Congress should have acted on that subto
the
act
of
1790,
instead
of
a
repelitithe
day,
week,
month,
or
year,
iviii
be
taken.
He said he discovered,
Ironmongery^
Dry
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all on of its enactments.
A different from th President's Message, that after
The House having agreed io consider
times be accommodated wilh boarti »nj private course, though it might be more reguthat
resolve, which continued for mere
5 every dcmand^n tne Treasury,
Which they recommend to the attention of rooms, and attentive servant.* kept for the aclar,
would
spread
upon
the
statute
book
& many of tliem were of an extraordina- than two hours. A sketch of the course
(heir customers and the public generally, as they commodation of customers, &c. The Bub*rri
many
minute
provisions,
v/hich
the
debate shall
be,, given ' in
have been selected with great care from the ber's stables are in good repair, and a connant
ry cSiaracter, arising from the late war, of the
'- •• ^ """•;•>" -"*.- :.- *
'--'f-~'' ' - '~^r--*' • • ""-•-' *
latest importations, and will be disposed of at the supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be passage of a navigation law, before the there would remain in the Treasury" at next^
^
~
,,
most reduced Ca&h Price*.:.
$$*?"
kept for the accommodation of customers and close of the session, night modify or re- U»c close of the year, an excess of nine
The result of the debate was to leave
Easton, November
12
travellers, by
peal."
, _' t^'-r"'
millions of dollars ; and also that, en the'question were it found it the rcsolu-,
LEVI LEE.
A BILL supplementary to " An act to making r> fair and accurate calculation of tion being again ordered to belaid on the*
Itf ADDITION TO THE ABOVE, Easton, Nov. 12r>-gulute the duties on imports and ton- the amount necessary to support the ci- table.
They have received from Baltimore a
The Speaker laid before the House a
nage."
vit !ist,miiitary and naval establishments
Just Received,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House paying the interest, and gradually re- letter from the Acting Secretary^df War
Small supply of Dry Goods, (of late importations) a small assortment of
transmitting in compliance with an order
GOLD fc? SILVER WATCHES. of jRrjiresrntathies oj'the United States deeming the principal of the public deb.t, of the House the last session,: plan of a
f
* !, ' .* amongst w/tich it ". ^
rf America* in Congress assembled, Thai j here would remain a surplus of five mil-,
AMONG WHICH ARE,
A box of elegant Irish Linens, Long Lawns, &c.
system for the organization and disciGo'd?.nd Silver Patent Lever's Captfc Jewel the tonnage duties it be paid by ships lions of dollars beyond the necessary ariALSO,
pline of the? militia of the U. State*
Hardware) and extensive assortment of- ed, and plain Watches, warrant?*!; also, lo»* or vessels which shal be entered in the nuai expenditure. In that case, the ex- which, on motion of Mr. Harrison of O»
priced Double and Single ca?e<i do. and Gold, United Slates, cxceptng only such for- cise con !<i certainly be dispensed with.
GROCERIES, TIZ.
Gilt and Steel Chains ; Seals and Keys; also, eign ships or vessels is shall l>e entered He therefore meant to make a motion to hio, was referred to the'Military com*
Refined Sugais)
.
...
Silver
Ladles, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons; from any foreign portor place to or with b'ing into view that object, before some
Brown do
.J v,an««qualities.
Sugar Tor.gs, Thimbles and Pencil Cases
The House adjourned to
which vessels of the United States are extraordinary disposition was made of
Havanna White do
Which, he will sell low for Cash, at hit shop,
tVhite and Green. Coffee
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in/me Governtnent house instantly took May, arid his lordship followed in June,! that I derive a liigher satisfichon in con- whilst commanding "'the General Ami- of washing
t
usual.
-^ ^e^a^iiBS, and^accompanted -him. He by way of York ID Upper Canada. He; sideling myself, on this cccasion,
sv/ord,
iras nVucn"belove3-j and his people always
pf gratitude to youi
;<;
the representative of the {jallant vofuu;
A
quarry
pf
pit
stones
has
been
Excellency,
and
the
enlightened
people
ess tp exe- heard of the massacre on his way.
W-'
t
Selkirk, with his party of follow teecs wliom I ha^ ilic lioi»or lo commanti
covered in Gibson Susquchanna
you so
happily preside.
hi* w.ishes^ that he rather found it ersLord
.•".-* .
• .'-i-r-jft'."-- ' •
inline boats and six canoes, arrived-in the campaign of 1814, to whose zeal over v/hosn
Pennsyiyaniaj the 'prppriefor 8 ays>
1
necessary to represis^itlian lo excite their near Fort William, Aug. 12, and ea- and exertions I ava imlebced for this ex"
Tl-ose
that" are Calculated' for razois
1 ftsv fr-or in bis service. They had only camped on the Island in the riyer CaTni- pression of tbe public approbation. The FROM THE BOSTON EVENING GAZETTE
take down much- faster-thafl imporiiqd
rdGceded some .hundred yards, when nistigua, a ^hort distance from the fort., 1 unfortunate termina:ion of the cam hone^
and leave a much smother edge,-;
LADIES' FRIEND.
suspect e<l by the people afj paign ofl813, which had involved the
He was not su
iHp.i-fi'fii'p
L'Aon^n grits
~.,;.., £m:
'j..- .L
.-_«'; V
itireQuarry
for
ever stage of life is full pf there-are keener
ostile ^mention, and the men desolation oi a pa;l of our western fronfort of any hostile
for joiners tools, jien-knjves curriers
400 in number, were peaceably ! tier, and the confident and menacing z.\- danger, and exppsed to difficulties pecu- knives, &.c," A number of .hands are
pursuing their seveial occupaiions. I titude assumed by the enemy in the cotn- liar to itself, there is one period of time constancy at work at the quarry and &
the set- Lo-'d Selkirk sent two ofticers in riis- ! tnencement .of ihe succeeding one, then the most perilous indeed.
If T was
called upon," says a charming author, ny orders wiljTbe fulfilled at'the shonest
tlement, .to. the "distance of about hiflf a guUevarrested
3d ?»lr. M'Giiivray, and had:
had; strongly reinforced,
reinforctd, exciied
exciicd i'lea:
< 6, that
fnitefroai TiSit^DougiassviSome persons him brought to his quarters. Tv*o oih-l more considcrabl* porfions of (ourcouu- " to wriie the history of a woman's trials nptic§, by WiUiam JWitchell. ^et *
quarters
on horseback were^ seen-^ast behind a
1 oO'eredltry would beVlevaflated ; an;I, v.iiat was and sorrows, I would date it from the
er
gentlemen
who
came
and
point of .woods, and on a verylittle jtearSUGJR.
"
Giiivray,j more keenly felt, :hat our hippy co»s:i- moment when nature has pronounced
as bail for Mr.
rer approach the p^rty of cavalry appear- themselves
her
marriageable
;
and
she
feels
that
inr
iatelyaf-!-'
1
-r
----r
"
'----were also arrested. Immediately af-i tutions of ^over/merit would be overrnuch morenuoierous thati had been
Many persons being impressed with .,'•'•£.•
uoccnt desire of associating with the 6
'thrown.
It
was
uider
the^e
circun^stan
nrst^Imagined- -The Gbvernor in ler a party of his Lordship's men got ces, and with sucbslakes at'hszard, that '.her sex, which needs not a blush. If I the idea that this*sugar* is not, *uacefi- ^.'i
possession of the j^ort, and forcibly held
ijble of being rsj&cd) we have the sa-'^\
ordered his party to halt, .i...
-'
~-.±\si*&:'.
-'
'
'-.-;
%
!
the Ncw-YorU vohntecrs came forward, had a girl of my own, at this critical (infection of stating that it not only
directed one pf his men to return to
a.ge, I should be full of the keenest apOn
the^3'Ii,
eight
of
the
partnerTofj-uuder
disadvaniajes
which
your
-ex-5
the governmeat^hpuse for a^raalj piece
prehensions for her safety : and, like a 'but has been brought to
the
North
West
Company
were
enibark-j
cellency
ha1
*
so
stiongly
pprtrajed,
with
of,orclinance which /was! there;.' ' .--Almost
great poet, when the tempter was bent
immediately, after' the departure of the ed, as prisoners, under a military escort,! a hope of affordin?some aid in arresting on seducing puivfirst parents from their
the threatened bbwj and it give* me
-.person, the, body of cavalry perceiving in tneir own canoes for Montreal.- j great
innocence and happiness, I .would invoke
pleasure
t)
acknowledge,
that
While
they
were
on
Lake
Superior,
a
the GrQvernorand J3^s party, -and.of course
ihe assistance of some guardian Angel, or the infection of *uch a& may
-•^'v,
foreseeing a very speedy and succe^bful gale arose, in "which one of the canoes their motives ha vebeen duly apprdcated to conduct her thro* the sli
and.dan- to examine it.) a, samjile .of Georgia TY/£and
their
service)
rewarded
by
various
was
upset,
and
one
of
the
partners,
Mr.
termination to their expedition, rode up
gcrous path.
n ed Svgar. \Lfeat. P. rece.ntl,j obtained
••c.»
to-J-hen^at a gollop, and tp;prevent their M'Kchzte, and eight other'persons were acts of the leg'i-Jature of New-Yoi/k.
Marriage is "doubtless* the most natu- (his specimen from a gentlemen in S
vviih
a
magrianinily
and
generosity
for
drowned.
The
charge
on
which
these
net. It
escape formed around, them "in a semix grown and manufactured
which that body fes. been, on so many ral, innocent and useful state, if you ca-« on the tdantatwn
circle -to the .niimber of between sixty partners were arrested was High Trea- occasions,
o
form it to your tolerable advantage. It
$jbr WOOD *u the
diitingthhed.
son.
On
their
arrival
at
York,
they
seven ty-' ^'s' the horseTneovha?! adAtatamciha- River ; and is, w
bids-fairest
for
that
little
portion
of
hapFor the kind aucfhttering expressions
U, tfte governor had attempted to were examined, and thence sent on to
piness which this Ji/e admits';, and it is convincing Jiroofthae ive nMU'very won, ' >
of
approbation
witl
which
you
lv>ve
been
Montreal,
where
they
were
bpuu^l
over
retreat, 6ut for so fe«v to escape from
pleased to accom]any this .execution of in some degree a duty which .you owe rhoufd 'circum&tancfn require i^ be indeneacly treble ,their numbers of cavalry for trial.
the world. How defenceless is a singic •pendent of foreign countric* for
the
duty
connciec!;o
jrou
by
ihe
legislawasiinpr^eficable. As st>onas the horse-1
article of domestic con*
ture~for the^ausficious day and occasi- woman ! She cannot move beyond the
, -the ^ttjonaL'
men, had taken their -position round fhe.
• **& '
'__.,on which you hav< selecte(l:|br,this pur- precincts of her own house, without ap~
" ^s^aFtyvoiieloj'iheir number a
Gazette.
pose"- but much nofe for the. .''uniform prehension. She cannot gGi^vitb ease
INTERNAL NAVIGATION.
in the North -West Company's
or
safety
into
public.
As
she
goes
down
confidence and si pport \viih which I
e rode up to
have been honortjl by your excellency the hill of life, her friends gradually drop
the governou v from theenemy'sJline travA patent -was ."obtained a few days
A[resolution is before the. Legislat '(re
away.from her, like tea'v&s in autumn* Sc
hislmudand calling put** what do since, from the Patent OTice in tliis city, in every transactim conneeited wiih the leave her a pining, solitary creature. > sf Wort/^Carolina, requesting ihe mem
the governor re- for 'a machine for blowing or- 'blasting late war,; in whicll haye^'Hoi-n a parity
A7xr,t?" tq
Yet, "they that enter into, a state of bers of Congress from that state
you toacc«pmy"niost graicful acii want ?'L Bbuche, rock under wafer. By the aid of tlits
do
niarriage," says an old English, writer, tJteirendca-uars:to obtain a law for
khowiedgments.
:
,
me tbp.to the gp^ernor said, } machine, it appears that a rocft, covered
'"V' having nds? come
cast a die of the greatest 'cpntingepcy, tadlUhment of a branch Bank of the
•^
.. i.i
npon which the | with water, no matter how deep, or how
want ourr Fort,'*1
and yet of the greatest in the world, next nited^tates at -Raleigh. A Bill for
CAPTAIN
REID.
jrnor answeredj--tf go to.ymir foi t r" rapid may be its carr^nt, may be blolvn*
' .^T|.
^'
- - to the last throw for eternity. Life or mending the penal Law* of the staterand:
-,«A&flu,".fetoj-ted Bpuche, w have des,-'!
the may acts of heroism per- death, 'felicity or lasting sorrow, "are in for the erection ofaJPenitcniiart^is
_
.
our fart, yo« dainhed-rascal ?"
The wantpf a mac^jne^f tlii
formed by the pi-fate a»med vessels ot tne
wise oejqrc
before ine_4^^iaiure.
the_X^ffilature. Col.
Co/. Bald*
let a woman ) WI*f
the powcT
pdwtir ;oj
;of marriage. Yet
« Scoundrel," s?.id(.Oov. Stmple, laying Jbeen lo/jg fclr> an4 it ^viH. be of
of our citizens thit performQd by cap* ventures most, for she has .rio:'sancinary|w^»J7^-' e*^"»^.r?: r>ii/i./oyffrf to survey
his Itand upon Bouphe's biidle, " dare ise^fhe country aiLrlay.^,, ^avt
tain REID, in the Jarbor'of F*yaK in t|e'- to retire to, from 9. cruel'husb'and. No! ihc^Tari 'Wcusc and Yad£ih_-Riyerft ha»
you tell me/so I" Bouche .sprang fr;>m at tills time, when niost of tl\e Stde Le fence of the privat armed biig General she roust weep at hoiij^ and brooc! oyer made a favorable Rt^cr^in relation to the
bis'"horse and made; towards his compaizcalously erfgaged on tl\e Armstrong, again! the'enon*T»^nsly'su« her own sorrbws< ]She
^eler^urg Int. ,
he may, indee<J, Z&r-and Neuse.
. *A 'vsijipt Was" instantly, fired, by subect
itTvprovement of Internal parlor iorce empoyed against him by
but in the causes of
•;^
It i^D^erjUoneil sS*»n %.vf«! and nn common cir.
Lieut. Holt, one of Gor.;SeitjipIe*s
If thib maclune answers,
frigaujsy *Pas «f so
'
a nature, unkindne'ss she- has no other appeal.
w-hich there is not, a.doubt) our rivers rhatit called forthhe attention of the le^ Now, therefore-j summon to your aid all cuinr fSnc6, that tttr«c perseu* wiire Jatetv tried
in Pittsburj? ( Penn ) dunng one: week.
vvlucii die Gcnrerfiof was wounded, and creeks may be made navigable thro*»gislaiui e u£ this site, and claimed from! tbat reading; observation and advice of] for Duu-rler
»vei>c all
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On motionJof vHanJ«-9Ii«ve gven to I
thd adepfiph of a billtp amend thevact
bring
in a bi)l to provide for the revision and mo.
authorise the payment for property
ification
Of thejLaiws
of Maryland
"••«- -"*•
"'
'''
"
,captUji;ed or destroyed by the enewtvile in -th<f military service of theThe President/ in his recent annoaT
General Advertiser.
U. States, and for other purposes,"
message recommends,.a. remodificaiioii
sed the !9{h day of April, 1816.
II AS 11 ON:
of.the judicatory," called for by the. ocBill we're read,"and
HOUSE OF
cruin.g business vthicl^neces&arily.s^v+'tts
MORNING; DEd.,;2*, 1&J6.
motion res pe c lirig th e re fe rred to a - committee of the whole
the di%tjc$ ^f-the^Tede^l courts, & by thfc
of a1 Branch Bank of the Souse.
' -.'.
..greatfe. widening space 'within"which jusUnited (States fiU.&'lift -District of CoMr. Johnson of Ky.. from, the cc-mtmt- "A message was sent to the Senate pro- tice is to be <*iispended by them." .And
December 'IS.
so.as
to
HvfNSO.N- has Ills
ee on military afiuirs, re^porteil a biii posing to go into the election of a Gover- the President
. ha
. ;.:vine"*-been^modiSed
> .-.jF
""
adds, that M a more conve- beetj elected
of this state * Sejiiuixv, i; as-ai&ttou lor f
Concerning ~fne invalids of life R evoIutF nor for the ensuing ycar;^, ' '' '.:.""::-^.*'' {
:flatorin the
jjicni
organisation
may
Bg
accomplished:
Congress,
t
pedirocyof directing
same, was a- onary War, and the widows and children
The speaker laid before the house a —--*• --*an ,obrecHonable increase of the'. the vacancy
ojf the
greed to
militia, and
th.e. solditas
of '-'f-.the"""*£r-* letter from,the treasurer of the eastern NUMBER OR EXPBKsE 0
Harper.
i
*- \t-t- '--*i
my during the late war. ^shore, inclosing bis accounts. Read.
This recommendation has been quoted
Gen. Wavli Winder
bill was twice read and "commitOri motion of Mrv Hamble'on, leave .by the federal journalists, justifying; tl^
39
ted.
giweflito bring in a bill t» alter such parts midnight judiciary of President Adams?
A'mo'U'en1, yesterday subr.iitted by Mr.
The
House,
bnfhoficJivdfMr.^ifilLens
of
the constiiution as relates to the lime and to prove that the republicans have a-v
^Vv iliSjvnvs, was agreed to, instructing: the
of:N.
C.
resolved
itself
into
a
commitof holding; election^,
commuted on the jiidicia'.y 10 enquire
dopted the uitra-federal poiiqyVf his.ad- -a Senatorprtne State^f Maryland, to «upp?vW
tee
of
the
whole
on
the
stale
of
..thje
Uniof Mr.
nto j^h-e e>::pKl!ency ;ofjamcnding_the
by the 'resignation of Cof.
ministration. Any
reader
of ordinary- **"
- - ".'•'•"'''f-'
on, ,to consider the amendment proposed to -bring in a supplement to the act to
regulating . the intercourse. with the
sagacity will perceive? m -the very lan.diastribes, and that the committee have by him to the Constitution of the United' provide for the organization and regula- guage of Mr. MADISOKJ reasons for the The Legislature of Maryland adtotirned 4
States, to esia'o'.iih an uniform mode of tion of the courts of common law in this
leave to report; by bill oV otherwise.
until Monday SO'-n inajt. in order to *
' ,'-'
,
' present remodification of ihe judiciary, v,members
A nYot&n submitted by "Mr. Lacock electing Representatives and Erectors state.
Bj.T ortnnityvpf partakihe of lh«
which did not exUtin federal ~''~''
^'
-'
**
-yesterday-, was agreed to, for ipstruc Jing j throughout the U, States Mr. Smith of The-clerk oF the senate delivers a the period when Mr. Adams was
^X?
__.,-...U
message from that bodyvagreeing to go. dent) the population of the United States^
t t be same committee to enquire into- the Md. in tha chair;-' ,*/ . :" ^
The^pBWictiii^lfassgcjj^s^ h
^
into the election of a governor.
expeiiieuqvofi-ttividin^ the biale of Pennwas
about
half
as,
nuiherotfi
as
it.now
mm#ted4S
candidates
st
the
Skiing
fclection.
The house having qualified according our territory was little, if any, more {.
syivaniaiu\6 two judicial districts, and ;=*','. WEDNESDAY', Dec. I
for the pfficeof Governor, WlfeLIAM GRAY;
a district coiirj offlie JJnit- THE COMPENSATION SUBJECT. to the constitution and form of govern- half its present extent; ; we did not tlvei> gr tbat ef lieutenant Governor, WJLLI AM
«d States
x of Pittsburg, m the
Mr. Johnson of Ky. from the commit- ment, proceeded to the election of Gov- possess the immense, rapidly improving
county of J
tee appointed on the subject, submitted ernor. The ballots were deposited in and populating regions of Louisiana > w 'e
Y^t" '
* ColoneVin the-army
rd, 'fire joint a'TJeport relative to th'e compensation.of the box, and after an examination there- have .- now several additional distiilit f.t »i --- » £>
.'Orhmrtlion of Mr.
of
the
United
State*)
is
elected
.Governor *fthi
report 'of the S,ec* etaries of the
the members of Congress, embracing an of it appeared that General CHARLES states and ierritorial government j the state of bouth Gam!ma ; and Gen JOHN CUTHnients respecting the settlement of puU- elaborate and ample view of the subject, RIDGELY, of Hampton, had sixty two business of the federal Courts has become B e RT Lieutenant Gove; nor. -." ^
• J .'' '
lio accounts, frc. was referred to the accompanied by a bill to repeal the pre- votes, and General ROBERT BOWIB, s,e- '^^^ moreTveighty and extensive
WILLIAM S»JTHis elected a Ssnator rn-Con.
gress,fro-.n
iWt State, 'ts> suppjy the vaCanry OC*
coraiiiiUae to whorn has been referred so sent compensation law, and in lieu there- venteen votes.
than it then was. Tliese fects completely casioned
f- A c i .rk n &fl £± »» iA» a *>^* *.._<,:._
f *
>M
~
* dy^ereigaation
cfi* John
Tay!or7
-much of tire President's message as re- of to provide a daily allowance of
prove that circumstances, which then & ^^=^-¥*?>- iftW-r^
.
'
- TuBSDAY, Dec. Id - .V ' had no being, do now exist, to justify an
lates
dollars, and
dollars for every twenty
jAJTESiP- PftMVosr (firing the war a yaloa,
the seat of On motion of JVIr. Banning, a message enlargement of the judiciary. The ob- officer of the aroiy of the United Stated)
^, miles travelling to aad from th
was sent to the senate proposing to S°
go jection of the republicans to the sixteen ch»s.en Governor of tke State olVirginia. The
governmea^-4-5-' --^.^^.^/^^ .:"
._
stood as follows:
"
"
into
the
election
of
a
Council,
and
nor*
The Report and Bill having been
rcl " (additional fudges of Air. Adam's federal votesFor
': "^f/ -'i- )i» tnption of Mr. Mqj-ro w, a .resblu
James P. Preston
103 ;
natin
" ;'' ' '*tion was adojpt*c(i diitrcting t!>e com- read,
_.;'
_;
Wiiliaim
I.
Lewis
g^.
Sfr. Johnson of Ky. moved thai the Richard
-rtjittee oniPublic Lands to enquire into
Scattering
.
,9
{He-cxpedieacjr of reprinting the collec- bill be made the order of the day for the
JOB* W. E^I-ES, ffofnierly of the House of
ted States, second Monday in January. His reason er, Samuel Stevens, Thomas VV. Hall,Sc was wrong to-^burden the people with Representative^ cfected a Senator in Gongres*
tioh .bFLiM jLawa of the United
the superfluous expense of maintaining from the State of \firginia, for six years, frdbi
additions passed since the last for moving so cfisiant a day, was to give James Boyle.
,he*th day»f March next. The votes stood as
On
motion
of
Mr.
Stoddert,
leave
,gitime to many members to arrive, who
..,,,,._
.
'more judges than were wanted; that foltews?
'.reyjaal'. ,
»
-.', <
v On rh«$on6f Mr. Sayiford, it was re- had not\yet reached here, and to avoid ven to brmg in a bi.l for ehe appointment | extra Jnumbep of coum was created to
For
John
W,
Epp^s
] 03
of «
an *^,u to
settle the
claimsa «i
of t»»
this j^ivethe
i
iu ^«ic.
«. c u,«,f,
executive more patronage, and.
solved, That the S»e$ct*ary of, the T/rea- having the subject discussed during the UL
93
party, .for:Mr.
for
jSpry^i^ Vfiricted to lay before the Se- holidays, when the house was usually state nrub the government of the United ; ^o stren ghten the federal pai-ry,
atQraay last .{says
to make the appointments the
^fure,' a statement of all-the monies which thin from the absence allowed to mem- States.
'Ihe message proposing to go into, Adamsnight
on which he had to descend gencer)the most sicndid ai^d brilliant entertain.
Jaave teen collected by virtue of the laws bers.
Ihe
elecu.m
of
a
Senator
ot
the
United
j
from
lhe
presidentia
, chair, and was to ment ever witnessed in Virginia was given by thfr
Mr. H. Nelson of Va. objected to so
r for the felief of sick and disabled seacuy of Richmond to General SCOTT. 'inonAS?
expendhure & distant a day, and moved that the biil be States, was read, adopted, and sent to.the j be gucceeded not fey a man of the same WILSON, Esq. lije Mayor of the City, precidtd
senate.
politics, but by one of opposite princi- -Gen SCOTI* sat upon liis-right, and Gorernor
of ttiose monies,comprehend- made the order for to-morrow. -#^
Toe
clerk
of
the
senate
delivers
a
mesA short debate arose on the propriety
.. ,
, .
pies, who would bring with him into tiie
inig the objects of expenditure, and a gcagreeing
to
proceed
io
the
election
adniinisrration
lhe real scntimentaof the
of
selecting
an
early
or
distant
day.
*»ej|u view of,the. administration of that
Officers jknd Crew of the schfK>norftom»
Mr. Nelson's motion was advocated ° ^, ,Unc '^V^" ,.* ,
« !nation, arid who would of course disap- of The
4*- fufiifT arid also *such information as he
Baltimore,
who were trwf before the ffimH
1 he house h^vanf qaahfied according prove of ,hc partisan ^dge s commission*
, possess, tending to shew how far the by himself and Mr. Barbour, on the
Couit
of
Richmond
for the crime of Piracy, were
r of>'over! 1; ed by the federal President. .:
all acquitted last Saturday. Mr. Watkiss Leigh
collected under the laws ih force ground that the subject had been so to th*b constitution a "1,
vftllot rrir
i.i-innril. :
r
»i
r
V
i i
»'
'
It is therefore palpable, thai the con and Mr..Md.idock, of WiJiiamsLure appeared^
are sufficient or insufficient for the relief much agitated and so fully discussed, ment, proceeded to ballot for a Council.
sick anddUabied seair»cn of the Unii- that it was already well understood, and The ballots were deposited in the box, ! venience ofthe peOplc; the speedy ad- their Couosel.
further time for its consideration was and on exaipmatioh thereof, it appeared ; minis{ration ofjusliie the pfacin^ of
of a temr;r>peived yesterday by a*incere
unnecessary ; that the measure v/as car- that Wm. Porter, Henry H. Chapman,, thfi remme statj§ anrtlerrUories *on a Extract
friend
df, the sacred cause of humanity.
lit whh those morj inK
ried through rapidly at the last session, Jas. Shaw, Richard Fnsby, and Wm. H.; foot ; of e
elected. - .
ara, Esqs.
c.sqs. were eiecira.
mediately in the neighborhood ofthe rt By letters whreh I have just received from
and as it required no more time to repeal Ward,
thegoverninedtof BuenotfAvrcs, I am happy to
On motion of Mr W. Stewart, leave; h - . |Cr federal
^ j courts
c
^ f h c.*i^**i^ of find
a law than to make it, further delay was
the political state at Chat beautiful country
given to bring in a further supplement;
seems
useless.
to wear even a more favourable aspect than
,^./
v^/
>4e^r-^
-v.-.-nearer,
as
it
were
to
fvvry
man't
oi'S. C. referring to a
to
the
act
respecting
a
monument
or
stawhen
I "Jeft it. Sair, Martin, General of the
all require^ a number of courts
proposition, of-the same sort made at the The motion m£de"by Mr. Nelson was tue to the memory of Washington.
oopfrin
Mendoea, was already far advanced in'
l< luc T , ''
y«»«'S'« ! »/not necessary in the time of the federal
last session, but then opposed by him as opposed by Messrs. Giosvenor, Calhoun,
his preparation* for the invasion of Chili the preMessrs.
Jackson
and
.1
aney,
from
the
|
adiniaistra:ijn
.
Eir
her extreme stujiix sentspring. The Patriot atmyerPerii (which!
being unseasonably introduced, said that, Robertson, Hulbert and Pickering-, who Senate, acquaint the Speaker that the-: ^
were
in
favor
of
a
more
distant
day,
bewor*e
knavery
induces the fede- enabled~them to equip) wad ou jt» march, -abunsince that time, the Bank Law had passGove.
nor
elect
is
attending
in
the
senate^,to consider every measure dantly provided with every necessary so ibat-'t-'
ed the subscription had been filled under cause between this time and January the rootn to qualify. 1 he hpeaker amended __
house
would
be
less
full;
and
that
;
proper
fifleen
or twenty years ago, be- ann nowm^ieranguinethan ever, that the \7hol*'
auspicious circumstances, and the Bank'[.
,
by
the
members,
went
to
the
senate
vaS about to go into operation. Now, he i 1D S the subject as one of uncommon imicause a change of circumstances, has provinces north «nd south of the iine will besooa
libetated from the blaapheroons and deba^io desroom,
where
his
Excellency
qualified
in
I
•• » "
,°
- • , r
\ portance,
r\r\r+t*in**£> one
f\r\ •» wiiich
*x» 1»i r> \\ was,
tvoc
r\/»i»liorvc
»"/\n
perhaps, con£ost. fat.
said, was a proper moment for the house
potiam ^ the wretched Ferdinand:"
the
presence
of
both
houses,
according
'
:~'^*..*&rt- • • ->•- i-.??*- -*- -'-.: -; •- <
• •
to corisider whether the course of inter- nected with the future liberties of the to the constitution and form of govern*
Reg.
country,
a
proper
time
for
deliberation
YOUTHFUL
PRODIGY.
•;.
'•>••*'
'
«.
;-nal improvement was a proper direction
meat.
THE BRANCft,BANK.
The Constellation mentions ra boy at
for the United States to give 10 their was necessary ; that as the house
w
Weare inforjn'ed that the Directors of th«
been
accused
of
acting
rashly
in
passing
Winchester
Academy
,6-f
'only
share of the profits of thai iusiitiL'-ioa.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. II;
New York^Branch oPthe United- States. Bank*
the existing law, they might as properly
-_ .
, .
,
,
,. !ycirsofaa:e, xvho has made a most aston- have
He therefore moved,
. ; ^ s,.
purchased, of JMr" Jonj« R. Lrv;Nc*TO»,
Fne htjuse proceeoed to the second reading!. ,*"
•
•''
ri
"
""i
*
.1."
'
a PriatertaiheSiaiJ:i IK.hin B P[°6res» |n Geography & the use his spacious UulJdTng, No. ?^ Broaiw^y, next
*^^lriijkf" a committee be appointed lo be reproached with cowardice by a hasty ofth, bin for ;PPoii.iins
Ppoii
,r,d afta,- amending ihe%ams, it was passed-r- j cl the Globes. A- visitor asserts that he to Crac« Church ; and intend to prepai e^t imj;
enquire?:into \hc, expediency of setting a and precipitate retraction, Sec.
Mr.
Gaston,.
conceiving
that
5^v
the
hoyeas
39, nays 30
"
. proposed more that a hundred and fifty mediately for a Banking House.
part the bonus, and the net annual pro:
,,.
:^
The
bi'l
rcsptcting
the
right*"
challenge
in
{questions
to
ibis
child,
and
received
the
ceeds ofthe National Bank as a perma- nour of. the House required that they criminal cases, was pat>*ei].
The
present
amount
of
capital
of
the
Stat*
...... «»_^.i
- 'proper answers without a single mistake
should on the one hand avoid unneces- ,^.^_i
nent for internal improvement.''
of Massachusetts^ is'i12,«85,000 doHars.
He is stated also to be equally Welj'ac- The annu»)
Mr. C. said,it was nor his object at sary delay, and on ihe oiher unbecomtax on this capitel is 1 28,^0 dollars.
THURSDAY^ Pec. 12.
quaifited with ihe Pantheon, or History The committee of the Legislature stale, accord
this period to discuss the importance of ing precipitancy, moved that 'the bill be On mot? jrt ofI i»IT I\<1 Wa't
TT a;l> — Ij'iave Eiv«n to
W i ~» •.
IT
i
r\ i.
11
«..".«
'
f» «"»"'*• *»m>.vj auv/uiu
biil to empower
c,np,».er Uie
U.e Ju
J« .-(icesot
Mic?.of the
thel.?1
% H.cathen.
in "'"
his \ mg
the return
the -e6r*SaM!
aggregate w
of
biU
\ " -««C
""\*
'
" Gods,
' and
-"** that
*"~ "'
. <=> to
" ""
"v^l . of June- fast,
* l* MIC
natiorial improvement. It was of suffi- made the order for the./7r*f Monday, of Mnir ioa
iocoaipelre:iiiereoFLi.i*ioi*
J iviihompifr-j.rPC"«ion>
in Geography
Geography he
he nonces
nonces tbel'ncomewassumcien^to-pTetiieatocUhfiidi-rsgJx
tbej 1 ""
*R *- --^-^---....... -Peace
January,
to
compel
/^p;,*
rejiiSereoFLuinoiViviihompifr''%-,*£'
.
*^
l.rpcilations
m
cient- to say, that it was of such iinporthe recess of the co^-i phces celebrated for their birth, their ^ ^s and twenty ^vew cehtsfor every bundr«d
The question being first talten on mits or license,1 du;ho
fanc.e as to haVe been annually recom. "
.'
. .
'.'-..
.
.
. .
. :. .rtnllAre
f>pr annum.
annnm '"'
ls-~.i
jj.* ..
dollars per
Most.
Adv.
to enter into recotrr.izauce fqr their appparance tenrples, their statues aud.expioits
Mr.
Johnson's
motion
fur
the
second
to the attention of Congress by
* ^§v
^__
/
at the i.ext county court.
federal Ejectors of- Massachusetts have
the Executive.. That it had not been Monday, was carried by a
awa theii: v-'cs on H''fus King, of
Dec. 13;
.v-^ >i " WASHINGTON DEC. 17.
here jofore acted on, was not lo be attri- n:y. ^ ^,^e
York,
for
President,
"
,;
THE
EPERVJ^R.
We
rejoice
to
find
that
the
subject
of
John E. Howard,
>;T motion of Mr. Stoiidert, the following mes«
buted, M.r. G. said, to any impression dero/
Maryland^
Jof
Vice
i'resrdent.
Col
internal
improvements
has
been
introduc \va? agreed to and sent to the Senate: '
Tr. Taylor of N. Y. offered for consirogating from the importance of the subced into the house of representatives by
Gtiiilemfn vj i 'if Scnute,
ject. It arose from the want of funds ; deration the following Resolution :
A dinner has been/ given by the citizens of
We
>cii'
vou
a.
message on Tuesday, pro Mr. Calhoun, iu a shape promising to Providetiee, R. I «vifliout'di? unction of party, inj
Resolved, That the committee on Nafrom the embarrassed slate of our fito s'i,->p!v the vacancy in ourr'eprescnlati- lead to some practical result. If his honor of his excellency JOKATHAN RUSSELLJ
nances and from the critical state of our val Affairs be instructed to enquire into on in the
Senate of t!')«« Ur.i*eJ States, produce^
succeeds, which we cannot Esq. late Minister *p Sweden.
foreign relations, which demanded ail the expediency of providing by law. fot :>y the rrti,r..Mion of Mr. Hf, per. to which no proposition
,nil hope it will, the annual sum of three
bur/;attention. We had now abundance the settlement of the accounts of the
Vanleec Shooting.— A party of 4-3 on aside, 86T
of revenue, ajQid were in;-a state of peace, officers and crew of the United States
in the whole, kitted 593* squirrels, in Newp'ori
giving leisure to Congress to examine brig Epervier, supposed to have beer
N, H. on the 2lsi.—J{eeNe tfcritind, Ao».30.
lost
at
sea.
'
'
subjects connected with donlestic uffairs
Maryland might probab'y be better secured, plied, and as a larjje as the Treasury,
Our cify is now graced by the presence of
After a few observations made by the of
'-of all which» internal improvement
or more highly promoted, hv afnl! representatiorj lobkingloa diminuationof our revenue Capt. WARRINGTON, ofthe Navy and Gen.
vas not exceeded in^importance by any. mover in favour'of the Resolution, it was in ih^t bodv. R^r. Alexander C. Hanson.'aud*
from commerce, will atpresent afford. SCOTT. The gallant Scott an^ h.is aid reached
Mr. ^Vrn. H. Winder are put in nomination by1
He Iiooed therefore,the resolution would adopted.
Richmond Enq.
Such an appropriation would at least; toWn yesterday.
.
^ |>ass, and ^th.e inquiry be^ made as propo - AMENDMENT.TO THE CONST! this hmise.
On motion of Mr. Hambleton Le^ve given from the entering wedge of a system of .. The"--" gallant Com. \Birney 'passed through;
^fd.,...'.^.'^-^'^'^'-.^
' ''-'"
:
TUTION.
to'hrir.g in a HI? concerning field officers of .the j improvement, which the government has AIayi'»ville onihe 25th ult on his way through
'/''/ '.TtiDillvr^sectin a modification of
o
militia of the State, of Maryland.
On motion of Mr. Pickens of N.
hitherto
n.
jtbe interior of Kentacky to Louisvifrcj ifetih a
it
.
* ••been.si
the _^ic^nae'e
duly,
reported
the
other
day,
again,
resolved
itself
-f
m
view 6f profeuriug^some desirable spot for his fu\ the- House
-«
«
x
., into
Dec 14.
the ;commmee of Ways ;and Means, { committee of the whole, on the state of
ture residence "
Chiticothe paper.
passed through the committee of the ; the Unio t take j t consi(le raiiou his ' The ClerK of the Senate delivers the following
Petion, th^Fre-ndeht of Hayli for Ute, is allow*
, ^', v ;" :J.
•.-.
vhole, without debate, and was ordered propo jiiion to amend the Constitution of message:
ed by the Constitution of that RepwbKc a saJarjr
Gentlemen of the tfouxe ~iy Delegates,
nem2r£0 to JScr^an rossed fora third the U. States. ^""^V
.coxc&its.s. offort ij thousand dn!<'<i- ? per^ annum.
SECOND $£ SSION——
VV e have received your message proposreading.
_' dfteX some .debate, <//e. (jurgtion was ing to go into an appointment of a .Senator to
Mr. Smith ot -Si$f%iade a rcotion to taken on the first fi tin cf his fir
ilESOLUf I6N"' -;supply the vac-sncy occasioned by the resignatiFor
admitting
the
State of Indiana into theUniinstruct., the commiuee of Ways & in the following word's :
on ot the Hon. Mr. Harper. The Senate, in
Ill
Means tc^ispquice into the expediency of " for the fiur/iose of choosing of Re- postponing the proposeo election, have been acDECEMBER 17,181<>. .
Whereas'/ m^fwtrsnan^c of an act .of^Gbngress j , -;.
repealing the act laying a duty on notes firesentatives in the. Congre.is of the U* tuated only with a view to the public good ; a passed
on
the
nineteenth
day
of
April,
one
thoii
Ordered, That ibr^-saJe of the'real-estafe of
of the high and responsible situation of in*
of Banks, Bankers and certain Compa- •nited. States, each state ahull be divided, ware
United States' Senator, they are anxious that the sand eight hundred (Hid uixteen, entitled an " An ffOac ftiffiatitof deceased, made and/eported by
nes » &;c. Mr. Sir briefly expressed his by its ktgjsletlurey into a number of public
expression should be as general as poosi art to enable the people of Indiana^terri .WILLIAM WHITTINCTON^ Trustee, be ratified!
to be, the injustice of the opera- districts^ equal to the number of Repre !>le, and iheir body not being full, several mem lory to form a Constitution and State govern, and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be
tion of this duly to euterprizing men,men sentatives to.itrhich such state may be bera having left the Senate under the impression ment,. and for the admission of that State into tb« shewn before the 20th day of February next : .
that no election would take place this week, for Union," the people oJihe^said territory did, on Provided a copy of this order be inserted in the
of business from which capitalists antt
these
reasons the Senate decline, for the present, the twenty ninth day of Jun« it* the present Easton Star three successive weeks before the
those be^t ajbie^to, bear it
(fistrice shall contain as near going into an appointment; but propose,.with year, by a convention called for that purpose,',
day of January next.
xempt. 1 -'-. -A,'^r '.-?:. ""'x^r-'
form
for
themselves
a
conatifution
and
state
go
ly
as
may
be,
equal
numbers^
lyhichshall
The
report states the Lnnds therein mentioned
the
concurrence
af
your
body,
to
mak*
the
ap
~'s rr\ •
' ' ~" ~ '
'
The motion was agreed to without"op-| be determined by adding to the whole jointment on Wednesday Dfext, at oneo'clock. vernment, so formed, T« republican, and in con. were sold at ^2 50 per acre.
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number offreeficrsons, including those
bound tostTvicefora term of years, and
excluding Indians not taxedt three-fifths
of all other fiersons.
u In each district the qualified voters
shall elect one Kefiresentativc." ; y^
T,And dfcid^d asfollows
For that clause^
86
; - Jgainst it, ' ;
.38
So that more than.fh* constitutional
majority of tivo-ihird-ti deci'dc'd in fa
vour of this fiart o/'$$r.

The
Jicwise-. adtourne*
?? .' 'i. •' . f »

•, Mr. Yanccy of.N. C. from the comjnittee of claimsy to whom was referred
the message of the President, recpminendinf a revision of 4he act for the
settlement' of claims for property lost &
destroyed in military service during the
handed in a report, stating,.the city*
cumstances of three decisions, which, in
the opinion of the committee, the com- sitjon.
-' , ."
inissioner -had incorrectly <nade undei
The. debate continued on the remainer oj tt. till nearly 4 o'ciof^t "when the]
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formity with the principles ofthe articles pf compact between the original states, and the people
True copy. Test
>
' '
ant? etalets in the territory northwest of rhe river
TH05.1l BOWJE,
Ohio, passed on the thirteenth day of July, one
Reg. Car. Csa,
thousand seven hundred and-eighty severf. .
Dec. 24 - 3
listolxcd, by tte Senate and House oj Represen
tative*
ofthe Umiect State's o/America in Congrtst'
STRAYED OU STOL1SN.
' •' • ;• "' *"7T V < v
+•
a»tembled,
That the Stnte of Indiana shall be one,
MONO AY, Dec. 16;
and is hereby declared to be cfes, cf the United
'of -Mr.
On the 9th inst. . strayed ot was
States of Aroerics, and admitted into the Union
>nng in a supplement to the act to prevent on an cqoal, footing witli^hj origical- states, in Mr. Nicholas Seyntours, mlfarr.y Nect, Talhot
county, a BAY' M ARE, about 9 ye»r« clii,^n.
he-unlawful cutting and carrying away of wood all fespecta whatever. .4 .' -;
.
» -, H- rr AV
pt«ttv
good ovder^ > A reward of FIVE DOL-ndtimber; "
._. M. '^ Li A i ,
^LrA-RSwill
begiveiTj wkh reasonable charges, if"
of the House of RepY«sentatives.
said
tliare
ie
returned to the above farm, or deli*.
TtTESDAY,
GAICLAUD.
veietl
to
the
»ubscrib«r,
ner
On mo*bn of Mr. Causm
of the Senate, pro tempore.
ring in a supplement to no act to prohibi
1816.
.- ....JAMES MADISON.
migiation office negroes tato this
On motion "of.Mr. "Potts-, a message was sent to ,
:he Senate, agreeing to their proposition Ofelectng a U S. Senator on Wednesday next. '
-i
Mr. Stocldert delivers a biil to appoint an agent
to settle the claims of this State with lhe govern
mept ofthe U. States:
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prterie we espterf * pen of logs about
[^aiton and
Kint
County,
«c.
ten feet high -it was coveled over with
earth or mud. Led by our curiosity we On application to Die the subscriber, in the SLOOP GENERA
threw off the wth at the tap, to see recess of Kent county court, as an Associate
CLKMENT VICK.A&
what it contained, and discovered the Judge ofthe Second Judicial District of Mary- Will leave Easton Point on
land, Severally by petition in writing ofPATRiCK. next, 25th insi. at 9 o'clockcorpse of a man in a sitting posture with Q.UIN
e.C. fallowing a3.nnrao1erbal!ad was published
and, VViu,iAK SM*T>,bt theaaid county,
in November, 1816 It was then copied from
amatofiiag around it.- We next-took prayii.g the benefit ofthe act for Urereliefofsun Baltimore every Wednesday
-^. .
-* !;«* .'LiMi'dfm Courier. We repubiish it at
off the mat, to enable us to perceive who dry insolvent debtors, passed at November sessi- season, at the same hooray*:-;- ..
For,
freight
or
passage,
(having
excellent
ac-flic request of a friend «nd subscriber:; and
on eighteen hundred and five, and the several commodations for passengers) apply to the Capwas
thus
interred.
He
had
on
a
black
tfk believe, with him, that the reader of taste
fur hat, which was by this time gnawed supplements thc>eto,ou the terms mentioned in tain on board or,'in his absence, at hifrcfrfoe at
and feeling, who «»fty 'have perused it yesier
by mice ; he wore a wig of very "fine the fiaiii acts schccutes of their property and the Point. :>.' :,: i ,
"'.
day, will peruse il>egain to-day, with high and
lists of their creditors, on oath, as lar as they can
££»
A
i
I
erdefBtaccbmpanaed
with
the
caah,'
^renewed please re. 'It is, inrieed, one-of those
light hair ; had on a scarlet coat (an of- ascertain thenr, being armexcd to lh«ir petiuons;
be duly attended tosby
*
>
exquisite productions, which, while it delights,
ficer's) and an elegant epaulet on each And theesid Patrick
and VVUIiam Smith
-feeth soften* an3 »iaiprov*s the heart.
shoulder. There were no buttofts on having satisfied rae thai they fcave resided ia the
CLEMENT
his coat, except those which held on the state ci Ma'cyfeifd for the period of ' 'two years Easton Point,feb. 20 k
.
epaulets. The description of these I do immediately preceding their application, «nd a.
constable of Kent coenty having certified that
£ "';? The Orphans.
not recollect, except that they -were the
•*.
said petitioners are itt his custody for debt
stamped underneath- Philadelphia. Hia only, and the said petitioners having given suffiv chaise the village Inn did gain,
waistcoat was spotted cassimere, a vine Hcnt security for their personal appearance at The Farm, whsreon.thesubscriber; nowiiy^s^
&vstss the selling sun'6 last ray
ipt with refulgent gold the vane
figure, and had covered moulds ; had Kent-county vourt, to answer such tlkgationft containing one hundred and fifteen acres" ~Alsog
OF the old church across the'way.
nankeen pantaloons with feet to tfcem, as may be mad.e against them by their creditors: about fif'een hundred acres of Land partly ia
; e>
do therefore order and adjudge that the said Qtwen- Ann's Count v in the st%f« of Maryland.
"
and a .pair of fashionable shoes lined and IB^B._*
r v~ the way 1-silent sped,
_. i_ s\ .
_ _ * n « »?__- f i_ i*.i_ i__ J:«^L.. *«-J' _ . * __*i
» .. /«
'. . .'. ". «»-«. *. .
f
Patrick
Cluin and
William Smith be discharged and partly in Kent
County,
state of Delaware*
The time tiil supper to beguile*
bound; He had an cleg-ant bamboo-cane from Ilieir
imprisonment,
and
that
they
(by
Also,
a
number
of
valuable
handymen
women
inordittring o'er the dead,
with
a
goid
head,
and
I.
M.
C.
very
nicecausing*
copy
of
this
ordeY
td
be
inserted
in
the
and
'Children.
Far
further
particulars
v^pply
to
That moulder*d "found the ancient pile.
i
.
, * ..
ly
engraved
upon
it.
I
think
he
was
"
Ea«u>n
Star,"
four
Weeks
successively,
three
the
subscriber
living
near
Centreville,
*"*"
-f*,
ifjerelmany a hdrabie green grave shew'£
months before thcfcrst Saturday of March n<i:t, Ann's Countv, Aiaryhfcd.
J. G, ; upwards of sis: feet high. It is probable and
IP;.*• -r 'Where \vanlaiul pain and toil d«l jest.;
also ty causing & copy of this order to be
the body had been deposited there for 18
Messrs.'Gales & Sea ton, .
"
ct
up
at the court house door of the coimty a'. &n<l many a flalt'ring stotw I vicw'd,
months or two years how long it is im- fotesairf)
Sept.
"f$ Hjjf*i ONsr those who once hail wealth possessed.
give uelice to their creditors to appeaY
possible
precisely
to
ascertain.
The
^J*f*~It will be gratifying to trnr
be|ore the county court, at the court house «f the
.^^ shade.il beach Us shadow brown
- ' ( to learn, thai the Mud Machine, con- flesh was all decayed on his feet and legs. county aforesaid, at 12 o'clock of the said day,
J^ -^ -Thi e«v o'et^n giave vthere sorrow slept:
for the purpose of recommending trustees for
Oa which, tho* scarce with grass o'er-grown, structed under the superintendence of I think he must have been buried by the their benefit, and to shew rm e, if any th«y
Parish o'f St. Michael, in ^
Fox
Indians,
4s
it
is
after
their
manner
Mr. Everett, ofJMassachusetts, has com.-; ViT«vo ragged childran sat and wept.
ty,
Md.
will
be vacant on thei'Slst day of Decemhave,
why
the
scid
Patrick
Quin
.and
William
K
"
.
mcnccd its operation, and surpasses e- of burial.
Smith should ru t have the benefit -of the said ber inst. the Veotry of Said Parish give notice,
&.'• A piece of bread between'them lay,
" If he was a military missionary-, sent act and supplements, as prayed.
veo cur most sanguine expectations.
that after that day, they wiH :be readvHo contract
,
P^ ^>.Which neither secra'dinclin'd to
to
extend
British
alliance
wkh,
or
influAlready
for
the
spaoe
of
three
hundred
iSiven under my hand this 9th day of Decem with a Minister of the Episcopal
"* -And yet they loolc'd so much a prey
shell come well recommended.
yards ten feet water has 4>een added to ence over the savages,or whoever he was ber,iu tbe year 1816.
*
_To want, it made my heart to ache.
,
V By ortfer of th« Vestry.
THOMAS
WORRfiLL.
reguie&cat
in
pace
!
Doubtless
his
t.
*-*V
"
the original depth, and before the spring
'
Myylittte-children, let me know
Dec.
1-7
4
.*;/
y DANIEL FU>D
we shall have the whole bar so effectu- death prevented the massacre of *ome
,, ^ «Why you'in such distress appear;
. ^Regwtei
of St. Michael*. Pariah,
'
ally removed, that the largest shipping American frontier settlers -: for, the
Afi'i why you wasteful from you thrrow
heart would will be able to visit our wharves without friendly sentiments of the Indian tribes CAROLINE COUNTY
i COURT,'
That bread which
cheer?
danger of grounding. Our town has in- towards him* seem to be evinced by the
OCTOBER TERM, 1816.
>.
, i
marks
of
respect
they
paid
to
his
creased
almost
"beyond
parallel,
notwithThe Uttle boy, in accents sweet,
That valuable Lot at tjueeo's Town, Q<ne£&
The Creditors of Russell Armstrong, Jonathan
standing the check this bar necessarily, mains/'
Replied, whilst tears each -other ehas'd,
Ann's
ceunty, Eastern Shoie of Maryland,
Butler, William Giinon, John G/ay/iam, Samuel
TA-._ «._J »_l_ /i_ »•-•-—
~e fi
ithe
store
house, granary, stable", i!cc. formerly^
..fJLLady, fve'venot eneugh to eat,
put on our commerce. How rapid will
T/iarp, and John Coliiton, of Caroline county,
<. " « Anil 'five had, we would not waste.
occupied
by
Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by
TO
THX
PRI»trKRS
OT
TBE
REPORTEK,
now be its advancement, when so great
are hereby requested to take notice, that on ap.
Messrs.
Hindman
& Ctayton
plication of the said Ru«eH Armstrong Jonathan
an obstacle to its growth will be-remov:«^But sister Mary's ntaghty grown,
considered
equaj
to
any en tlie Eastecn Shore
13utler,
William
Gibson,
John
Gray
ham,
Samu3^ '* ^°d w^ nofc eat whate'er 4. say,
ed. Those who have been more early Gentlemen,
aretailstore;
'
'
v^^*-,};j^'':;:r^
I'V
el Tharp and John Collison, by their several pe.* Though sore I &m ihe bread's her own,
settlers
here,
will
recollect
this
place
Your
paper
of
the
llth
ins't.
*'
Theahove property will be sold immediately^
titions to ihe Judges of Caroline ceunty court,
" And sk« has tasted* none today.*
and Washington City 1o have been little contains an extract of a letter from this for relief as Insolvent Deb tors, tinder the act of or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr.
better than acorn-freld, with a few strag- place, the evident intent of which is to assembly passed at November Session Eighteen trerald Coarsej^pf' Mr. WSlihm Grasdn, *f
Indeed, (the wan starv'd MARY said)
TilJ Hstf-RT'ea I'll eat no more;-gling houses interspersed here 8c there. connect a commercial expedition lately Hundred and Five, entitled " An Act for the re Queen's Town, or to
yt'terdiy
I
got
some
bread
X^aJhdun,'|im;^
r yt'terdiy I g
While at this time, elegant and stately made from this port for the coast of lief of sundry Insolvent Debtors" and the several
. He's nad-oune since the d*y before.*1
supplements
thereto
and
they
having
complied
^Bakunore.
edifices are erecting, which astonish the Mexico, with the attack OR the United with the directions of said acts, and given Bond
-3L.
|s
'
#iV
Bty heart did swell, my bosom heave.;
beholder; and the visitor who has seen States'schooner Firebrand. 1 was con- with sufficient security, to appear before the
'•ft- ••
I teit as though deprkr-d of speech
these places before, pauses in amaze- cerned in that expedition; it was under- Judges of Caroline court at Denton, on the Tues
I iilerit sat (fpon the grave,
ment as he views the alteration and im- taken not only with legal views, but I will day after the first Monday of Mrfrch next, to an_
Att« pt esb'd a clay cold hand of each.
.
.. ... .,.....
provement which a-few short years have add from meritorious motives. No law swer any allegations that ?n*y be made against . At,t, f*enon«
are hereby cautioned from
them
relative
to
their
said
applications.
The
,lVith Icoksti.ACtold ataleofwoe,
ofthe Untted States forbicls the export- same time and place are appointed for their cre- passing on the shores or incfos\ires ofthe subbrought about.
. With- look* that spoke a grateftil
ation of arms .and ammunition, said 1 ditors to aUe»d, to shew cauae tf any they have scriber, with dog or :gQn, after t&u date as th*
yhfr*hiv'ring boy did twarer draw,
risked a considerable sum in sending why the said Russell 'Armstrong, Jonathan But- law will be put in force against ajloCVnders.
thus iheir tale ot wpe impart
from Fort 0stage,
them to be-employed
in
« ' Mittovri Ter.
r ^
— as
—w noble
».V>M»*. a
«» cause]
wctuov ler, William Gibson, John Grayham, Samuel
my father went away,
. vand John CollUon, should not have the Dec. 17
Extratt of a letter from Lt.Guay, of the as has ever engaged the exertions t>f
-f v
_....ic*d by-bud men o'er theses,
Tayedfor.
8th U. S. Infantry,
Infantr, to the editor* of freemen. Your correspondent is aoo^ "* -to.ister and -laid nought hut play
By order,
PERRY>s
nymous to
to me and the public; I know
;:
«< We liv d beside yon great ash tree.
the N. Y. Coluinbian dated.
JO. lUCHAfcDSON, Clfc
not whether he has disclosed his name Nev 27, (Dec 3.)
4q
"FORT OhSAG«,Oct. 31, 181*
9* &nd then poor roovhw did so cry,
or
to
you
;
the
tenor
of
his
letter,
however,
-V-s ~*« And looK'dso chang'd, 1 tannot tell,
'tor
"Some
time
a^c,
I
learned
that
a
parwould lead ene tobefteve (bar he belongs
i- < She told us thut she soou should (ii*,
Treasury Department,
ty of hunters from Boon's settlement, be- to a worthy band in this city who hobade us love each other well.
^PSRRY's
iow us, were hunting on the Le Mine nestiy adhere to the beloved Ferdinand;
; *^4
ON LAKE ERIE,
^
-f^» She said that when the war is o'er,
.
River, on the S W ofthe Missouri, where and whose endeavors are unceashig to
!*~ V«« Perhaps we might our father see ;
NOTICE
is
hereby
given,
that
Funds
have
Elegantly
framed—for
safe
at
tbe
Star
Office,
if
they discovered a .grave which they restore iht reign of despotism and super- been assigned for the payment of such TREA- ear!v applied for. Abo, atet wkhout framing
' * But if we never saw him mote,
opened u^.d found in it «abody, which sup- siition in the western world; such a par- SURY NOTES, apd the interest thereon, a* are Deft. 17
v « That God our father then would be*
.
;.;.
posed to have been a Briii&h officer, from ty exists, and I think it proper that the now dne at the Loan Office in the City of New4l^9he kiss'd us both, and then she died,
the dress. I was -curious to le^rn the American people should t>e guarded a- York, in the State of New York, and Which
««And we BO more a mother have
were not embraced by the notification from On* Two Huodred Dolla|»Jle
particulars and wrote to John Monioc
* Here many a day we sat and cried,
their misrepresentations and ef- Department of the£2d of August 1816. ^
Esq. of Boon's Settlement, who I under- iurts to traduce the republican cause, And the said Treasury Notes will accordingly
««Together on poor niothtr's grave.
Ranaway from CarrolJ*s Manor,., in Ann«»
- jf-~ '
stand was the principal of 4he hunting and u«.s,troy the germ of liberty that bc- ; be paid upon the application ofthe hofdersr there A rundel
county, a negro mm aamsd JO£~^+A: JBut when our father came not here,
party, from whom I received the enclo- pins U) expand in the fertik regions of of respectively, st the said Loan Office in tile ci bout 25 years
of 4ge, r.-«II set, strong and bealtby*
_;." " i thought ii we could find the sea,
sed letter, which you may use as you S^aiiish Aroeiica.
ty of New York, at any tnne prior to the first Also, a^ ntjjjro man oamcd WATT—29 yearsrofr*
:«* We^honld be sure to meet Mm there,
of January, '1817, after which day interest age, tall, stout and healthy,
thing proper
iv^^And once again might Uappy be.
1 inive too great a contempt for the day
will
ceaseio be payable upon the said Treasury
A reward ef fifty dollars fcf e*rh of the abov*
It is to be observed that a band broke pool th'orts of your correspondent, even
j«*\V*e hand and hand went many a mile, Note*.
negroes, will be girenif take* in any part of the
off
from
U?e
Sacs
and
Fox
nation
of
Indiia ii.sii u diiclosurc of his name- but L The Commissioners in the several SUte* are
«' And a&k'd our way of all we met,
Shore, and lodged 5u the jail of Baltians on the Mississippi some time since, design that this contempt should be made requested to make-this notice generally known Eastern
*w And some did sigh, and some did smile,
more; and one hundred dollars for each will ba
and settled on the Missouri, near
^|»« And we oUoiue did victuals ^et.
known, and I therefore request you lo by aP thr means iu their power ; and the Prin- give*, if taken out of the State and lodged in theters authorised to publish the Laws ofthe United jail of Baltimore.
mouth
of
Grand
River.
This
band
has
"
publish this letter.
Kg
-.*-Bat when we reach'd the sea, and found
States,
will
be
j.lfated*
to
insert
it
once
a
week
As
these-negroes
formerly
lived
on Poplar fst»
*»^Twa» one gicat water round us spread, been neutral during the late war, and
The charges made against the navy in their respective papers until the tf r»t day of rtid, it i« probable they maybe found
in the vicicould not be induced to uke up arms a- on this station, are of much more serious January next.
«r We tho't that father must be drown'd,
nity
of
that
Island,
or
on
their
way
tatheataUof
>-^ ** And cried, and wish'd us both were dead. gainst the United Slates, as the resi nature, and I think mijrht l:ave induced
WILLIAM H. CRAWFORR.
Delaware or Pennsytvania.
.y^
of iheir nation did. If the body found you to refuse their pubi:cati<;n'runul they December 3
5
wereturn'd to saother's grave,
•jf
JOHN GLAZIER,,
was that of a British officer, which it was were accompanied by the proof. The
"And only Jong with her to be-J
Manager of ,Carroll*s
generally supposed to have been, it is correct conduct of the commander and
- * For Goody, when ttiis bread she gave,
Doughoregan, Dec. 17
6
FOR SALE, •-t.fr
^** Said father died beyond the sea.
probable thai he had been sent as an a the officers ho commands, dors not need
gent to this-band to pu;su?.de them to any vintliction, but the public ought to About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, TWT0 HUNDRED DOUiARS
** Then-since no parents have we here,
part of a tract called Hopton, situate.in Talbot
take up arms against ihe United Stales, know, that ihe Spanish coast v, ell as that county,
,' «* We'll go and seek far God around;
REWAKD,
near V^ye river, adjacent to the Lands
i:*- ': « Lady, pray can you teli us where
\vherejie had met his end. The buttons of the United States, has lor.j; been infes- of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson|band
WILL be given for apprehending and
«* That God, our father, may be found 1
being off his coat is not extraordinary, as ted by cruisers having no legal commis- within a mile of a good landing. About one ing two. negro men. who absconded from th«stib->
the Indians in the country are iond of sion { that many of this description have halfofihis tract is arable, the remainder is in scriber residing at West River, Anne Arundet
Kjp.-:<
.--_-county, State of iMaryknd, on the night of tbji
i '** «'And Goody says that mother's there;
buttons to ornament their ears, neck, &c. been taken by the active exertions of the wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship- 30th
iff September Iss^y ***', i:>:-* ;*$...', f ^**;
building. On the premises are a framed dwelli,-,^"'i.** S» if she thinks we want bis aid,
It is common among liie Indians when squadron staUoned here, aiv! that the ing
BEN,
about 25 year! of agt, 5 fell ^ or 7
house and Kitchen, a framed out house in
'i*f
I think, perhaps, she'll s«nd him here.7*
they bury their dead or thosfe who among commander has frequently received Ihe eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. inches high, of a dusky black, stoutly made,
them, (if they pay any respect to them) chanksof the royal Spanish officers'for. There U also a small dwelling house and shop on moves heavily, and speaks slowly, of a slovenv 1 claspM the ptatipiers to my; breast,
:.r^^;--."; And cried, come both and live with me
to bury them in their full dress. Hac ihese services. When these facts are part ofthe Land immediately on the post road to \ ly appearance; had on country made «?o*th>,
had received Wak«field cloth aud linen* for
j V : -Pfl clothe ye, feed ye, give ye rest,
the enemy during the lale war got this known a better motive may be found for Easton, so situated as to matce an excellent stand abutnew
suit. :^:*'- i -V-'; - " ' : '^'£&:i '; ' 'itfc-- And will a second mother Ve. ' '; : ''
a b.'acKsmith and wheelwright. There is a
band to join them in this quarter, they the cruise of the Firebrand than an as- for
NED, who caltehimselfNED SMOTHERS,
spring of excellent water close by ihe house the
' And God wilt be your father stjll^
would have been able to have destroyed sociation with the Jackson. The vessel situ;uion is healthy, and there are eight or ten a about 24ryv*rs of age, 5 ieet & or & inches high,
*" -^Twas he in mercy sent me here,
this whole frontier.
^
;.j& ;
is not taken as your correspondent would ere* of branch, which might be converted \into deep black complexion, smooth skin," well pro.To*eaeh you to ubej liis will,
I have no news worth giving yo>u» ex- seem to wish,but is, 1 believe, sold for the" good meadow. Any person wishing to pur- portioned, speaks wiih animation, and move*
Yottr steps to guide, your hearts to cheer,
cept it is respecting the season, soil and republican government, and if she should chase will, it is presumed, taxe a view of tbe pre- with activity. -They are both excellent sawyers^
-^
/ v ~T?» '
and Ned is handy at Carpenter's work: Fifty
produce of this country. The beginning prove instrumental in its establishment, mises, and may apply to the subscriber.
the National Intelligencer.
dollar* for each will 4>e given if taken within the
^/•Ofe
P. W. HEMSLEY.
of the summer was remarkably dry, but if the arms & ammunition with which she
Slate, and one hundr-d dollars-for «ach if Ukere
out of the State, and delivered to the subscriber,
TSCONOMY OF FUEL, FODDER, &c. neither too cool nor too hot, the latter was loaded, should serve to ihe de&trucor secured in goal at Battimoie, and all
part of the season has been very wet. don of the tyrants who oppress the fairest
-^r-*
itt'O THE EDITORS.'
The
Wilmington
&
'Easton
new
Lone
ofj
^'
ble«x
peaces paid by
We have about 10 acres of corn,, 2 of part ofthe globe, far from being conscious
<•?**•
•S* >-. r«ir»»
£*
JOHN
FRANCIS
MERCER.
V observe^ in yoWpaper Mr. Ew-, turnips, about 1 1-2 of protatoes and tab- of any impropriety, I should look on
/November 12 m
.
•*
. v?.3 '
v"-:^>-f.ft
_ _ proposition for averting, in some bage ; and, a very large garden for the this as one of the most fortunate occurN. B. There is reason to bel&e that theyHas commenced running from EASTON to have crossed the Bay -and gone to the Islands or
^ibeasure, the effects s of scarcky, by use of the company abundantly supplied rences of my life. '
WILMINGTON in one day, viz: Leaving Easton Main of Dorchester county, where they will
Very respectfully yours.
•
the food of horses and other cat- us with all kind* of vegetables ; our
every
Monday and Thursday at 4> o'clock, pass- probably engage as sawyers.
whole crop is remarkably fine particu••'••,•
Y1
A, L. DUNCAN.
ing through Centrevi.'le, Church Hill,Sudler's
larly
our
turnips
&
cabbage.
"The
cab~J\fra> Orleans, 31 st Oct. 1816.
For tbe information of those who apCross Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassabages
have
grown
to
such
an
uncommon
fras, Warwick and Middletown, so on by the :^.* WAS
; prove of Mr, Ewell's proposition, but
Buck Tavern to Wilmington and returning by
-Who" may fear the trouble of carrying U size, that several gentlemen of this post
To Hnrford county jail oj» the 21 st instanl
the
same
every
Tuesday
and
Friday.
Persons
have
been
led
through
curiosity
to
meaa
negro
roan' who calls himself GEOKGE, a-'
A FRIENDLY CAUTION.
-ittto effect, I will.describe an easy manfrom the upper part of this Line,wishing to goto bout 22 years of age, 5 feet 2 t-2 inches high ^
sure
them.
Dr.
I.
Lowrey,
surgeon
for
ner in which Lsa^r the food for a gang of
by coming down in the Tuesday's
a scar on tbe left eye brow, one onder tb«
twenty horses^ boiled daily in Liverpool, this post, Mr. Reuben Lewis, contractor's I hereby certify that from this day forward, 1 Stage can be accommodated on the next morn- has
right
ejre, and one on the right arm ; hus a dovni,
agent and Indian tradei, (brother to the fornrarn ail pet sons from trespasbing either with ing by ihe way of Centreville, Queen's Town or
England.vi^ '$&&
. .
look.
His clothing consists of a dark grey clotfc "
dog or gun on Poplar Island, (01 landing there. -^A pot, containing about ten or fifteen Jate governor Le-wis) and myself mea on at any other place except the proper landing EastoM to Ba'trmore; and those wishing to.go to roundabout, and dark cloth pantaloons, shoes,
: ~gallons of water, was fixed in a small sured some of them, which we found to below the Wind MilM as I am determined to Annapolis or Washington, can be accpmntodat- stockings, Jcc.says he belongs to Alexander So*?
the next morning by the way of CcntreviHe, per, near the city of Washingtdn. ^ ,.
:''t
^rick furnace sunk into the ground, so be sixteenfeet round the head on the out* pursue the rigor of the law towards all trespasser* ed
Broad
Creek,
or
by
the
way
of
Easton
and
HadAt
the
same
time
was
committed,
a
negn>
tnat the brim « f the pot was on a level aid: of the blades :\ he blades were l wo without
" respect to persons.
riaway's Ferry, on to Annapolis |nd Washington woman who calls herself C ELI A, wb» says she
feet
seven
inchesvin
lenglh
from
the
stnlk
.
with the surface of the ground. The
or Baltimore.
, .% '
belongs to Eleanor Ridgaway, is tbe wife of the
Poplar
laland,
Dec.
10*.
'"£
6
to
the
top
and
twenty
five
inches
in
width
The
subscribers
pledge
themselves tothe pub above named George^ about 25 years of age, 5V,Cfurnace was supplied with fuel from a pit
lie, thatthejr Line shall not want for good Stages, feet 6 inches high, appears to have had« feloa ?&£
or excavation opposite to the door of the This is the size of the largest we-could
AN APPRENTICE
;^ Horses or Drivers, «nd the best accommodntion on the middle finger of her right h«*d, has'»^: ^*vs
-furnace ; the smoke and heat, after cir- find ; but there are a great many so near
at the different stopping places that the country yellowish complexion, & pleasant countenance^
culating round the^pot, went off through this size that you could only discover the Of respectable connexoins, is wanted in the canafford-rrby the public's humble servants,
has a child with her about It months or2 year*/
Office of the Court «f Appeals.
"' i..horizontalflue (a little under the sur- largest by actual measurement
' S'"' ^
HOBERT KEDDV,
old,
whose complexion is like her mother's.-*
The letter from Mr. Munro to lieutenJAMES
face ofthe earth) to a small cSumney aThe
owner
or owners are requested to releas*.
^^4 ZfHOS. PEACOCK,
boutten feet distant, and about eight feet ant Guryy referred,to above, is dated at Easton, July 16
them,
otherwise
they,"wilt* be sold according
^'^ SAM'L CHAPLAIN,
raw.
JASON MOORE, Sheriff,
hi^b. This apparatus was adjacent to Fort Kinkead, Howard county, Missisev. 26th, (Bee. 3H *
(\
FOR
^
theWble. Over the pot vra« placed a sippi Territory, Sept. 19, and gives a J
pflncheon, the bottom of which ivas description of tbe rude tomb and of the And posse»si«n given tkelst ofJanuary nextj * N B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car
__ BoVwith numerous holes of an inch dead in terms of the following tenor :
ALMA1SFAC'»
THE BRICK STORE p" CELLAR^ riage placed at Church Hill, for the conveyance
« I was out on a himiing party with, at present occupied by Mr. George. W. Le>u-» of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hall,
6r in inch and a half diameter. The
For t;he year of our Lord
running the same day ofthe Lineof Stages,
puncheon was filled; with potatoes (well some of my neighbors, about ihe l@th ef For further
att apply at tb
stte at tkg Stcr Cffia
w the baggage at tn> rl»k ofthvowiicra.
" -^ : -^- were covered with the I June last; 35 miles hence; and in an ohead of the puncheon, tod the sacks*
which had been emptied of potatoes,
thrown over all. A'tire was put into the
furnace, and in less 'than atrhour the potatoes were .perfectly boiled by the steam.
The puncheon was then upset, and the
potatoes having cooled upon a clean floor
of boards or rfiags, which surrounded the
pot, the potatoes were carried in bucket*
10 the mangers, and-mixed with-meal or
oats.
If 8'be a-fact that boiled vegetables
are ntuch more nourishing to animals
than unboiled, every farmer should have,
an apparatus for boiling, and not-'suffer;,
eithes pigs,-horses, or ether-cattle, to eat
unboiled vegetables. Query: would not
the action-of steam upon co?n cobs make
them fit food for hogs or oxen, particularly if blended with boiled potatoes, turnips, carrots or parsnips ?
'
;
A thousond bi:kks, a puncheon, and a
ten gallon pot, are all the materials that
are necessary for «itoh an apparatus.
Yours' respect&iliy,
:
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.} TUESDAY, MORKISTG, DECEMBERS! %I;' IS]
JPRIXTED AND PUBLISHED,
Every Tuesday Morning, by

vision of the accounting officers of the
The additional duties imposed upon cbes of the public service Jts- m*Dy he
tive to the pay and clothing offli
Treasury. This practice, which has the accountant by this act have been so deemed expedient.
"\' :"~- :' Aarmy, the subsistence of the o®
vis
some measure from ne- great, that some of the accounts of the j But the defects in the Qr^anazation of
TH&M3.&FERRET SMITH, bcen
tki
premiums,
and
bounties
cers,
or r«'i.*w«r THE ,OH;Y : Ce5S1^' is not !)C !^ ved iobe wconipati, War Department, nearly of the same! the existing department^ are not"the onrecruiting'service, and the contini
with the provisions of the lawrequir- date, remain stiilunscttled. -It,is, there- f ly rcasons.why the public accounts are
gent expenses of the War De6^
i'Kig that revision. The accpuntro;ts of fore, confidently believed, that the duties not only"annually settled.
•5
THE TERM.
i.
~
rnent.
the Warond Navy Departments are re- imposed upon the accountant by this act,
The want of power to compel those
A urlftor; will be-£&sr|&f
and FFFTY CENTS quired'to transmit quarterly all the ac- require the undivided attention of anothdisbursement
or
collection,
the
whom
to
of allaccbuttta
settlement
to» . the er accounting officer.
which"
rt'''~
£^/^'-?7-rf
r ,
f settled,
r-* have been
„*
a "counts,
until the same
rtinucd,
confided,
been
has
money
public
the
of
rive to, the subsistence olth,*
- j reasury Department lor final revision.
In contemplation of the Jaw, the comp- to rendered their .vouchers and settle
the quarter master's department,
air in'frffd turtt w?fks for One It could not have been the intention of troller of the Treasury revises all the ac- their accounts, when required has large- the hospital- department, and? 4b#
Congress that an officer or an individual counts of the governn» fnt,for the purpose ly contributed to swell the list of unsetw
department/ Both of
ordnance
fo whom rrioney was found to be due by of correcting'the errors, both of fact & of tled accounts. The power of dismissing
p?r soi/are.
•'. .these Auditors will Itefcjfc th^f»rp^
the report of the* accountant of either of lavr, rhich may hare been committed hy
non-feaor
misfessance
for
office
from
perty account connecte(^wi^.ffto$f;^
those departments, should wait for pay- the. accounting officers, to whom their sance in office, especially with the colof service, in the
branches
; Tiie Public OHkes. ,
ment not only until the expiration of the settlement is in the firs( instance, super- lecting officers, is sufficiency coercive
partment, confided to,them,
quarter, but until his sccouws should be intendance of the collection of the reve. .-: .i"^';--'vy^J-'^t^'v?-3'''':
tivel?i
1
wi
officer
(he
of
conduct
the
as
long
as
.Joint Report to the Scnq.trfrom the Se-\ re-examined by the auditor of the Trea- nue raising from duties and tonnage, and
i
'
--'
conpowerfully
and
bear-examination,
Fourth' Auditor, will be ^cbargec
faries of the different Departments, , sury, and also by the comntroller.
directs the collection, by suit, of all debts tribes to keep Mm in the line of his eta
the settliemem of all accounts
clprrg' the*annual settlement aftfie \ The delays to which this course wo'uld due to the United States. It has been ty. But when the settlement'of his aclive io the
necessarily have led, must have produc- alreadv stated, that the revision of the count must expose hi* guilt, and espc*;,;
._ ?'.; ... v
Recounts.
..._.. _. ... . , _.,,.. ,,,...
^'
the
ed a state of confusion, which, in a short accountants of the War and Navy De- cia]i rw j.
en he has been dismissed from
Fifth Auditor; will be charged wl&^
Jn. obedience to the Resolution of the Se- j period, could not have 'failed to have ob- partvnents, by this officer, has always j office* this
ceases.
entirely
coercion
the settlement of all accounts relaif,
' '"'he 20Ui of ApriHast, rcquir-; structed all the operations of the govern- been merely nominal. The enumerati- With disbursing offices and particular*
live to.the S*a;eanc^I Home^epa^^?
ing the Secretaries of the Dapart-j ment. On the other hand, it is manifest on just given of the extent and variety" of iy in the military establishment, this
' ^*-iv..-i^
' ments^ < '.*. ". "^1 *^"?-.^', ..-' ""'-'
«' "-< -.-tj^a
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jnents to report jointly to the Senate, j that from the moment payments were the duties imposed upon, him, will satisfeeble.
more
mnch
is
ccercian
of
mode
being
Comptroller,
njst
he
i
in the first week of the next session of j made upon the settlement of the accoun- fy every refiecting.jnind lhat they must
from directing and, superi.
J(30ngress,a nlan to ensure the annual j tanis, before the revisionary power of the continue lo be so. Should this officer}
reason ior the adoption of the
the recovery by suit** of all debts d«
Treasury officers was exercised, revision be relieved from the superintendence of j^o^*^*^'*
r'settlement of the Public Accounts,and' ^
a
to
bring
to
measures
goverameu.t, mil revise aW
the
*
a more certain accountability of the became useless. The leading feature the collection of imposts and duties and]
counts settled by. the prompt and final settlement those who
public expenditure in tl>eir respective of the organic laws of the departments, of suits for the recovery of debts due have
Auditors •--'•"
entrusted willi the disbursebcen
departments : The undersigned have that the settlement of the public ac- the United States, by the assignment of ment of money, particularly in the quarSecond
counts should exclusively rest with the those duties, to another officer, stiilit ter master's apd paymaster's departthe honor to
tle?r.ents made by
( department which was charged with the is believed, he would not be able to requarter
the
of
accounts
the
Until
fourth Audi&>r.s^
and
That in order io comply with the re .j replenishment of the treasury, was sub- vise all the accounts of the government ment. general of an army, or of a militamaster
The solicitor of the Treasa% will be^
tmisitions of the Resolution, and td satis- [stantially abandoned. The form, indeed, so as to be, intact the check upon the ry district, are settled, it is impossible
charged with the recoveiy .of tlier
fy the just expectations cf the Senate,] preserved,but the vital principle was auditing officer which the law contem- to settle the accounts of the deputies
due to the government, ac»
debts
plates. When the office of comptroller and assistants, the barrack
it is necessary to enquire into the causes ; extinguished.
of the delay in the annual settlement of I* is probable that more importance was created and die duties of that officer forage masters, and waggon masters,
accounts, ami the warn :of sufficient, cer- *'« attached to this principle, by those prescribed, the auditor of the Treasury employed with the same army,masters,
or in
taiiiw'jn the accountability of the respcc- j wjl ° presided over the primary; organize was the only accounting officer whose the same district. The same observatitive. departments, upon which the Reso- tioT> of the departments, than it intrmsi- acts he had to revise. At present, he on applies to the pay department. Un- suggest the propriety of making change*; /'
"
in the distribution of duties among '
cally merits. The .power of the ac- has to revise the settlements made by
lution ! predicated.
settles
general
paymaster
deputy
the
til
An attentive review of the principles | counting officers, .whether belonging to three accounting officers; and according his accountsj-^r at least until he readers accounting officers of the treasury;..
upon which the several departments ofj the Treasury Department, or to those in to the plan which it is the duty of the un- his vouchers, none of Mrs district, assis- order that they may be done
ty, and as they shall be discovered to be
r«n,ents are made, to dersigned to propose, in order to ensure
disbursements
the government were originally organic "hir.h
v/hich the d,.bu
regimental
or
paymasters,
dintrict
tant
necessary, it is respectfully
iS
ed, and of the changes which have suc- enforce economy in any branch of the the annual settlement of the public ac- paymasters, can settle their acconnts. ed that the whole subject he ie£t to
exacbe
or
auditing
necessarily
five
be
must
will
service,
there
public
counts
cessively been made in that organization,
This observation applies to the several ctitivG pc^U'lsitiori •''7^^''^'t "'*^'i^'* * ' * - r 'r-'*"*"lr'- be
to
are
Bets
whose
officers
counting
limited.
tremely
appears to be necessary at the threshold
in both departments. - Thus a
With this organization of the cjeparf*
In disbursements for the pay, subsist- revised. From this view of the subject gradesofficer,
be
to
himself
knows
who
single
cf this investigation,
the check contemplated fays th«
ments,
ence and clothing of the army, whilst ra- the oppointment of an additional compa. public defaulter, rnfty by standing aloof revision of the comptroller «-.1 be asef- ;
By referring to the laws for organiz- tions are furnished by contracts, the most troller appears to be indispensable.
i&g the several departments of the gov- rigid economy may be easily enforced.
It has been previously slated that the and by procrastinating the decision of fectual as it can be made. Money will
ernment,* they will be found to be ex- In the quarter master's department, and mass of business, thrown upon the Ac- law, after suit is brought, prevent for then be paid in all the departments upou
tremely general in their terms, leaving where piovisions are supplied by a com-j countant of the War Department, by the years, the settlement of the accounts of the settlement of ah auditor, only after it/
other officers, who may be solicitous to has been revised add approved by. «t
the distribution of the duties and powers
can ex- act of the 16th of July, 1798, has produ- adjust them. ^ ,
, the accounting officers
~
.,-**.""> I Comptroller.
of *be secretaries, in a considerable de- ercise but a very limited control. -The ced an arrearage in the settlement of the
;
r -^/ ^
gree, to executive regulation. The law principal reliance of government for e- accounts of that department, -almost coIf the departments should be thus orIt is the peculiar province of the legislaOrganizing the Treasury Department, conomy, in those departments'^ roust "be eval, with that date. Tnjfc observation ture to apply appropriate remedies for e> ganized, and vested with sufficient pow,however, specifically refers to that de- upon the integrity of ihe persona- em- was intended to apply to the accounts ap- very evildischWed by the practical opera- er to compelallofficeTSjeroplpyed|hthe
partment Hie settlement of all public ac- ployed. Over the contingent disburse-, propriately belonging to the department tions of the government. The one now uncounts. The pecuniary embarrassments meetsofthe War and Navy Depart- arising from the administration of the der consideration,taken in connection whh money, to render their vouchers and
by which the government was pressed ments, which, in time of war, are consi- military establishment. But the accounts the inability of the accounting officers, to settle their accounts, the annual settle*
srt that period, requiring a system of the derable, and which, in all governments, of the Indian department, without a so- settle annually the public accounts, has ment of the public accounts, will bemost rigid economy in the public dis- are extremely liable to abuse, Ihe ac- litary exception, have remained unset- produced more serious consequences to ensured, and a more certain accountabifciirfiemerits, could not fail to give pecu- counting officers have still less control. tled from that date to the present period. the Na'ional Treasury, than every othe'r lity establishedjn the respective depart*
liar force to the idea that the department For economy in that branch of the public This has resulted from the fact, that ihe united. The conviction on the part of
If the'officer /enfrosteS WitK the recp^
charged with the replenishment of the service, the heads of those departments Secretary at War is substantially the au- an officer, that his accounts cannot, or
of money improperly detained, bjr.
verv
Treasury, should have a direct control
of all the Indian accounts. . . It is al- witl not, be settled for years, ^presents a public officers, was authorised to
ditor
From
nation.
the
t«
responsible
be
must
over the public expenditure. Uader the this view of the subject, if appears not so his duly to enquire into and decide certain degree of impunity to embezzlean execution fojf the sum appearing
influence of this idea, all purchases for to
be so important that the public .ac- upon all claims exhibited by the citizens ment, and powerfully tempts to the eon- due, either upon settlement or upon the
supplying the arfay with provisions, counts should be settled in the Treasury of the United States for properly stolen mission of it. The necessity of resortclothing, supplies in the quarter mas- Department, as that they should be or destroyed by the Indian tribes, to ing lo an action at law to enforce the sef- failure to settle,.when called upon: fot
that purpose, ar.d that the execution so i»r
ter's department, military stores, Indian promptly and finally settled.
! whom annuities are payable, and where tlemcnt of accounts, or to recover money sued should,be satisfied by the distress,
goods, and all other supplies or articles
embezzled by an officer, ought to. be aWhatever diversity of opinion may ex- they are proved to his satisfaction to di- voided, if it can be done consistent with and sale of all the delinquent'*, propertJTt
for the use of the War Department,
rect compensation to be made to the inand that of his securities, one of the most
were, by executive regulation, direct- ist on this subject, it is believed that jured
party, out of ihe annuity payable the provisions of the constitution. In formidable obstacles to the annual settle- .
of
propriety
the
upon
none
be
can
there
ed to be.itiade by the Treasury Departsome of the states this necessity is avoidment.' ' '
either returning' to the principle upon to the offending tribe. These duties, to- ed , the public money retained by a reve- meqt of the jjublic accounts
gether wiih the examination of the conThe first important change which was which the departments were originally tingent expenccs of the department, nue officer, being collected by execution
It is believed that there-is no constitittinade in the organization of the War De- organized, of referring the settlement of which must also receive his special sanc- issued by the state treasurer. If this or
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It is obvious to the mind of every reganized to be denominated the
The accounts settled by the accountant,' ter would insure the prompt and final
bxit a breach of the general implied oblir
were to be certified quarterly, and sent j settlement of the accounts of the several flecting man, that the duties imposed
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department,
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:^^^^.^^i^To^^T^^z]^^f in the Ki^hfiyer, 32, dav.s from ,oqui||^
'^^ ^
: -^'^^^^l^^^^!^^^:^ '" de Piedras lias politely comrriqin .c
;o£
, s siate> for public inf^rr.Vat'ion, thaL;_ masters df -A-iiiejJo'a-H' vessels must b^caiinoha not to-aiicho'r for
a longer period then 24 hours ofF'-anyvof
the. i.rin.sh ports iathe . Wiest Indies
from which American romm^ce is e.:,eluded.. - In thisJcase,,they wjll be, lia'bic
«b sei'znre' and condrfnyr^Mon,, on the
nlea of attempt and breach of-.the Trade
Ltb»'s. .O.ur information-.adds that one

onf '-of the' colecli^n o
conceived
for its aor officefsof the
:Tules estatwo classes
. "Seers,
: ; present- the ulea, that
in uevising

in£ near th> port otAnugna, wxs
^nd canif'd in, -but for snm»i inil
friends of her cap^a.yj, would have been
-^ nndemned: he understood that several
.American vessels had be'en condemned
in the ot'-ier IslandsT-the above, plea being
m*ed,a^.the
cau&e.
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^TICM THE STATION AI. ADVOCATE;

. .
7, at a<£C!rnirt of 'Cyer-and
Terrn'inc'r, held at the City Hall 'in this
city, before tbelioaf; WM. W. VAN NESS,
one of; the Justices of the '"Supreme
Court of "-'Judicature of tbh State, his
Honor JACOB RAPOM^F, Mayor of this
City, and Aider-men' MA FES and ALBURTUS came on the trial ol'
a black woman, for the murder of an in-

icr-tUis editors of the BsUin»ore.-.
jhe ifb.l^^ing: important intelligence i "
The foft of Monteblance, vfucli com-,
m3jQd'3.the Kio§> Rqad near t,!-.e cities of
Orizavi and Cort'.ova was captured NOvv
15, bv a force of-S^QO Spanish "-'*"'
by mean* of treachery: ..SfeVtri
were repulsed by the fcrt; Irt-t-lv.'b c^iji!panien of royafisT'H tbrowing, d6«r« thi^r;
arms and rushing into tl>e fort w.dcr pretence ot -joining the ..paU-ipUv;»rvav.ir.garms putiVjto their, hatids by the fatter,
in l.he nigftt ro^e upon l hew, anti4n conjuhctiDn with the troops without,, subdu-.
ed tl«e,garrison.
' ; AV";
i'nder
Gen. Victoria, tbe patriot; C
of the pro*'ipice, was in his >r,&i>J
ing.the royalists-^-he-iacl a ibffce
,._
in^ the ci'vies of Xalapa, dtfigava and
Corciova.
. ,
The, royalists -were advanced frath
VeraciTJz, 1000 strong, upon
wliich is garrisonen by only 75 rnen, and
would probably have to surrender. ..
The fort ot'Gu«\zaicos wasaliackfdin
the month of October Ja,sf, by General
, who 'vas defeated with the lossof.
400 men. WM. D. RoBrNsoy, Esq. was
killed among them.. ' :. .
.- ..r ^. .
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Mr, Jl '.qwndf* of S. C. from the
mitiee o;f wtiys ^id 'nit'ans, n ported a:bill
for the <l i scharye of Na.-«haniel . 'I aft irom
inripris.or.nitVt,' 'whkh
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: Mr. 7'y.c far'-af Va. -from
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^ <« The ia;.e?>cc.our»ts .ircm South
'-** A division ol'tne S rates, into, tljs.tritjr*.^
ricaj which appeared In jji-e French pa- for
that by a lare treaty wi^b pets, m«kfc considerable s
Indiansjihey have » greed to I'hcyliave given rise to a report T)t Josell lo the U. State., their claim t» lhe seph, Donapari'a brother, being
tract of cotihiry on \he enat side of the to the
Tombigbc, lyingbelo'»7 t!-e mouth of the of
Oak?ibi).i, and above the old boundary, a- are
f|fe^€i^^^
%' r "'„
^&^itd'*ft*«»te -it inhis-ory with all that) Af^er a full antl p candid investigation bout 150 miles fwm 'lie h*^hd of Mobile! rnerous
df the case, tlthe Jury were charged-by Bay, nea; Fort Holmes. This land has] the
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The house of Mr. Joseph O!d«, was cofr- ng the moat suitable place to commence fortigof KT- to On nimion of Mr "BVivaT!;. !f are given flay evening from New York; Proviby fire, to^etuer with twijoftheir
?v^ in a bill to pay. the civil list.
dentially, however, though eight p^.roons
for the u>a%bf
chiklron. Mrs. Qlds» xvq. tjaderstanrli
^biectfld to by ,Mr. Pitt delivers H bill to i-icrease the partook of the poisoned dish, but one fell wfent out thai evening to a ncig-hbor*s,iind IT'!"!1 n<rt: c*JJt .<*«rdoi», wh».foc
oivance'to sheriffs for keeping prison^ i a victtrr to its deleterioti* operation.
This id-fated young man was Mr. JOHN left the two UiUe suffers in bed, and on- ^eetl
BF,xjAMiN,"whose place ofresidetj.ee \va-., her return found her dwelling- complete- '
T»:e !y enveloped in flames, and her cKihlren
fuel to
io tne
the devouring element! -On f «,"P«IOBS pent'emnn heih« ashej what h*
poison (supposed fo be arsenic} tvas mix- iuei
in favor of *p;'inii:n^ the report.
searching for theirbones the next flayJ' - Q"?hfcoObei?°mbardment of Aleieiv.rniKedL
,.u~L.
r~..~j __ :.._._
__! _.. «.. .: \ tl*utBcitKtft>rllleD<!vf*thc'*eHth~^f>'?
'
?«the«ri!th*,-eof.
hey ...^
weiefoundone
in.one cornerofthe
room, and the o'her in the other cornor
which circumstances adds a poignancy
NOTICE.
to the event as it proves ^that the little
unfortunates notopl/
suffered
death• - but
Trnstees for the Poor of Valbot, willniMe
. X
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ts
at the Poor Hnnse, on frulay the^ third.--day oif
(cr, Src. 'Mi\ Benjanj'm liiedia 24 hours
! January next, for. the purpose cfappclntkig .art
OF
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after e;ttin^- the poisoned nvcnt, it ib sunjOVSRSERR, for the ensuing year, to supply
Mr. "7-/ 'ild cf Geo.
to.4 tike tip
;>csed from having ipdul^d iu the u^e
A
message
ftoui
the
Senate-a^r
'the vacancy occasioned by.,the. dece.<6« of A\r.
bill foy til? r«L&.iiiiiH«ihrr^»H"
a Ivauo» wa'er..- 'The other eiififorers (among
to
the
proppsiti'on
of
the
House
to
adJckn^Kitlten AH ptrsbns desirous -t.f serving
of K..
whom n*as capfain Latham)-'«hT>»jgh tliey
v/iJl p!ea?e d?(it^r their applications in witing to
[ijourn until the 30th iMst.
General *
iled uj>one of l he b? iis1 reported by the
some one of U><4 T^sfees. before or.on^that day.
The report of the committee recom- underwent j^reat pain find suffering, have
Uiiifpy^onxwiilfee. Botli motions were mendinjj to the general government the nearly recovered 'Ibis cirrtm't stance'
By orde*o'the Board;
.'.,-• .'
f,
place whcathe
Maria. had beert a
......
'i'h house '%en;'^fef "rhcrticigii'' of : Mr. adopiiou of measures lo prevent or linm (
31,
the exportation of grain, was read the se- bou; 4 ^ a>' s cut from N.
':t3t N.: J.'""'.resolved itself into a soad time-and agreed 16.
Ve '7 little rfoubt is «
of the whole , Mr. Filkin in
Ou motion of -Mr. Taney, leave given l!lis atrocious act wa's committed by Jnjf.
F.cfii.or tif ihe STAR presents the compHon the bill further to cncour- to bring in a bill b abolish a!l such nari* Gib.son, a free black man, cook to the
uier.U ofihese'dson to ils subscribe. 9tf Whil^
.
of the constitution and iorrtvoi: govern- j v*s»et,to.vcnt his resentment at
SALE, . tie is preparjrig^r^tvejt^a NEW DEWS in a few
\ [_T\\t bill prcscnbes^cerJain duties to
as relate to time, anil manner of e- r?e^n censured for n«-f?l<\ct of d««Prom 3,000 to 4 :000 pounds of FORK will be
jays. r he foTw^y »nycipateii tfie
Ire per|o7tn«<J by the Ag«int for VaccinatjjeSunaie, aud the mode ol'fi!!-f 1)er°re teuvini? Neiv York. Ho was
pflered fer sale at Easton ca.Uie7lh of Jan«t*rv!
tion, isUfeV>* futnlsliiug matter and iuner,
fi * if not previously seld, by the subscnheard to utter some threats cf this na- its triesids, of^ie cost $suit, in the di^char
arrears.
;structiotia to the Army and Navy, and nays
ture whilst there, and on the morning of
.
I3AAC JENKINSON.
annually to every Post 'Office In the Unithe above catastrophe, he turned a boy
Taney- delivers the said "bill.
31
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tiafton
December
ZS.
ted Shues-^nid provides that the Agent
out of the cambuuse whilst .making the
iRead.
Th* projected Meeting tr consider the proposervices receive a silary
The report in favour of Win.' Hu^h- fual hash. The unhappy wretch pre- siliun toi esUbli^hinx a COLOiN V OF KRC1S
PUBLIC SALE.
tended
also
to
have
eaten
of
thd^is'i,
CLACKS, took p!act on Saturday fait in Ihia
Jett was read the secoad time, JUK! ciis-Tlie bul parsed ori wiihoiit
Bv o«^er of »be Orphans' Court will b«- sol*
aehted from.
- \^i VL '-. ;7 ^" "^'^' .' and affected to vomit, but it was cn»co- citv, act orriing t« Public HoU'ce. It was nume
til that part ot the bilTcame under const
at
PUBLIC SALE, en WLDNESDAY, the
and respeciibie, aiidiU proceetiinyi fraught
The bill to incorporate the tTriioh vered by those around him, t!mt it was roilEighth,
day of Jannarv iKJxt, if kir, if not the
deration, which designates the amount Beneficiai.Soeieiy <*f Haliimore, was pas- all a sham. He was lodged jfi the wi».h J"nt«re»i Aa we prope*e to publish a renext
fair
"day, aii rhe Personal Estate of J<ih*
'""
"""
r ot: ih«- witoie proceedings as early o?practi
ofjLlie salary .to b&;aH0wed to the ageuu
guard house as soon "as the vessck.arriv- whle,
Mcirick, deceased, except the Negroes, consistwe
vviiionly
here
scate,
that
the
J[^n
Hew/ /Mr? Ccndict nrovedto fix the salary at
Mr. Stoddert
delivers a bill to establish ed, and has since been fully committed ftv' LCAV l.aviuiJ been catted to the chair, and ing of
'
3000 dollarsj "Mr. Ilahn of Pa.'moved
for trial.
;, ^, -./ ,v:.; t
THOMAS DaucHERTV, Es«j. hein.*"?.<ai->po/ntifid
county
Household o.nd Kitchen JRurnifure,
J5CO ; anil Mr. J?es* of Pa. 1000.
Sec.ciary, the business of the Meeting. was open
The bill suppleitfen'fatv to ah act %r
^. Tfte qiiesti^ 4}aivtt*j* bpen taken on the regulation ot" oO:cer«' fees, .xvas, «n EXTBAORDINAHT D1SOOVEHY IK VEOI ed by arvaddres* from ihe chairman. £MAS B. Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hog* : among; which
two vokipt Oxen, and Fdi'mtng
,- Esq. n
<% h of <ron«-idrrablc are
2000, was decided in -the negative.
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motion of Mr. Gall^Tcfcrrsd to the next
!e:>wth,deveiMpetlthe views of the friends .cf this j
Cows^pc/rofN.Y. Wool
m,
-arderand uska,
project, and oft'ered severjl resolucioiiu for ap
Mrs. Agnes Ibbetsori, an English
and Souihwctr'd of N. V.
M«r*K.Hv.;
A-.^.nft;y
of
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,
The bill .securing; to the sheriff of Bal- dy, " well known "for Her obtained 're- p/iiiiting couiOiitiees to draw tip. an J report a,Gr»n
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pmv.el
of
FiaR^
»upp0rteiT iisOQftt some length, by i
fi>r
for the
(iniore coun'y liie.-ga'cl'fecsofc'crtaauin**' searches, has madr. a discovery in rc^arii
inVh.e st»aw. fcreke and *wu< hcd ; Turr-tps. To" $- H~>
g r%fr f ence ^to, ife lafacr anc: solvcni debtors, was gassed.
inj»t«e to present• a m. S
*o. the formation of the se-ds of pl?/»ts w!ti.-:h aft".r some remarks fninv.-.tbe Hon. JQHM tatoes «n<i
jjr; a canvas top.. Cjbaiise^'-lfc-'
it importance" ofthe services requiro'bttCC6 ; vessels for Finhirj^
M".!iich may be esteemed one of the gr<j aianti'Iloii. ROBERT V/RIGHT, w«re
es! and $$&' KG&S of PH. opposed if, on
f
ttifinrent
kind*, wifh many other
'«st discoveries in Fhytologjr
The
f- adopted '\H i* srnrceiv necessary nd
l
"
tiii^TOuml'«; £ Jts beiHgvirji'ore than sufliarticles,
to
ttrxlioti?
t«mention^
which she has "announc'ed to the t<> add, that all connection ofthiip oposition with The above propeVty will be
on a -credit of
.
- . . -. . ,- .. .
.eient compensation- ;itW-.ar> Otficen who
work! the 'forhjafiou "of seeds in the ihe cmancipaxiop of slave* present of future, is, {six months, the purchaser gfaing note with ap.
tnci,
and
ad
jotrrhcd
'until,
itoiiiii at the Same ?ime* pursli^ his own
mxpUcitly disclaimed. No vested/fch.u
Cor she affirms, from the wtieat to i*
j proven security, bearing interest from the (fay of
ptrty
«re propvsed to
'
by it,
prof«ssfofi. ' Mr. ~ Tayldr/''§£ i$. Y. also
sale. The sale f o commence ,at 10"p"clcck-;
tlie c'efllr, from the moj».f( ,to,'tne lar^-'ein unless beurficially. -rv.
>u>poried:?'i:$pO. dollars., in ra decided
attendance given by
Meri wether, of the U. Slates' tbretjt live, ali plains form'their seeds in
speelch, grouh^i.'-'Qn^-tbe.incessTint' care
THOMAS BULLEI^
she root only. By t%£ seeds she inea:.ii Thi astern , -Ar^os, printed' *t JPortlanf, -. " ;..."\iwlministrator
of John -Men ick,
a^dllaliOr, and -arduous duties, to '^e de- Coniniissioners in the late treaty with the ihal essential drop which, joins ihe,vi*:al
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heretof'jfe >?5e«k'Usiy advocated
-:' Derembc-r3l,
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string and forms the'^fessence of the much abiiity, the Independence of 0sine, inlipermitted
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following
exnji-.tes th««t the object wilt notber r
ttf'Jhc'the saJar? at
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the because o(t'ie lucent decision of the
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-ovfrnment is inheieitt and
War, respec'.injr t|i«- \visli of the Cheroinform.
his friend and the puhlU* ^ncraHv.t^at
" Ticsolunons have been -introduced, by un-vicnable, the will of a majuriiy, freely and ful
kees to n/tgraie beyond the Mississippi. federalists,-hito
he
has
taken
the store lately occupieii by Mr.
u mative.
the leg'islanire of Ma-ry-i"iy csp«cs*ed r oi^ht to be conclusive
M
It
was
iniimatcd
to
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by
several..of
Robert
Speocer,
on . \^'a<>hn>gUn.street, ne^t
:. genetict Q£''N* J. then moved to areprobating ca.ucus noniinaiions of
door to: Benjamin \VilmoiVs shop, and di»;ecf!jr.
the.Chief^.riiat
a
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disp«>tiiti6u
pre-rj
in«rvT
president as f i,king 'a.t.. ts 'the purity and
onposir^the hew buHftings of Mr, Sam. GrOOflSfi .
fifftmler 24.
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of elections^'. The movers of Among' the several very irnpuiuat.biijs re; where he intends carrying on^th\e>
-^
yesteruay in th*-H-iase of Representatives
ml tlte^wished to know, whe- ^h proceeding ' allege, Uiat. they deem
S&SIj'dollars.*' Negatived, ' '
. event
w..iU*»-iy:.-.«
..oi;.,Hoi
v/> mn v^> lit: their " sacred duty
dum to stem the tide of is one onn th«.. *nb|<sct of internal impi'OA'emenfr
Iher'in
t"i«
.of
a
national
'1'he ,com»piitee, it appears, iA their report, hare
some fujrthGr rprocee(ftng;s, the
it was oraciicable to t'ffcct an exchange public ctitt-ttp'iion." If these wretched gone, farther Uiaa wa» at first propose andiem ri *ill its varioos r»Mt»che»» jffew thankful/or
* -.-•••
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" and inconsistent facrionists were really
.jpeneral governaient, g vng
hraced the whole pr<K-eeJ;j .of the, stock: cf the he encouragcnrtent he has met with, .and hope*
pretensions
to
a"
sssincere
in.
their
Unued
'States in the Rational Bank. This »iii by a strict alfceutKm, to receive the f at»oii»g« of
tenitory iri this neighbor hood for
Lhe
purify
and
freedom
pnxit'ce,
an nnnuai sum ;of scraewhere about six generoiw public
cred"
regard
LO
extent in the vicinif-. of- White
JOHN WRIGrHf.
hundred
thousand
dollars.
encouratred u belief that it was fea- of elections, they would begin the work
i^
t>ec.
.sibleVand advised, that when the nation 'of reform, they would cleanse tiie Augeai
Mr. Picfeen* <Iid not, yesterday, call up his
had. come to a conclusion on the subject, stabic at home. U u a gross insult to motion to "amend the , yonsti.tutioa. TSie pre
that delegates clothfed wi-jj full authocity &»; hone as.part .of the peopie'of Maryland »ijmj>ii«>»> >s . as »*>*>*« members I>AVC departed
( hundred bushels of Turnips were to negociate aVreaty of exchange, should tor the federal delegates to affect ;in- 'home since Friday, and others propose,goiogr
«sed t'e a'ferm.
last season, rVn 1 acre and 20'rodw be sc^t to Washinglon.'V -.?:#* •',: ^-^
dijjnation at an act of congress, only sup- that the mover d.o*> «»t mea'n to ireneWithe
cossion, untij the House sjhall again be fuli,
; -\-cf land, by Tra'Hodker, Escj. of Bristol.
Relegates have. not yet gone ciiVBiith posed to be hostile to liberty, while they
Dee. 17
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believed
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territo- - -'-: ?.-,.• ••'"< _.-.!k ±'J-~—.'*.-*^L-' i': -ii-C - -: _Stephen D. Milter is chb?en Refill the weanry recently ceded loathe United States, at every itate."ejection* practice bribery
It was broke up about by the .Cherok.ee 'and Chickasaw Indian^;.; and corruption--- lii" the most fla^iiious cv 'iiUhe House of J£epresenr;jtives frcej-Soulh
was:rrmn«red (a-'f--, Ve are informed, coniains about 13,000 ' manner. F-ederiUsts in the state boas- Carolina,
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the month Qft
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th'e'^th- lost. «s TV cunaWa'y, a negro m»ft who/-.
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"Mnftelf RAt;PH W^RiWSL'.eV, and^
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fcletliwixtf
and wrox>d-yard : it bad five plo'Vin'p-s ai I'oViiv ^200,000 - w-ei;-e^rven in ten annoai secui-e
he'b'pfosVgs
tonli4^»'v liob»»tdrl Bailey,'of the "Ci'ifiever^lj-lva.rrowings'. Thc :^eed was
50 dollar notes op the?7c^»»2
instahiiems>bcingx4Q«s '-tfcan' loaf cents art senate. and delegates^ 1"hey do-not prety of Wai-hi»i^ten> Rslph -IVa^irtsiey-is toiec*.
tend that any.itM.nKof this sort happens of' l\iafvdttnd jn this citv, are in circulation bly black, abiant Sfl years of age, -5
on^ tlie 3d day of August, a«shower sue--in a concessional caucus, deep guilt oJate C- .payable to James i^«rry insAeAd of- ;,igti,>!euder raade, . has
ceeded soon, the .plants.'v/cr,e -thinned
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was ifposrijlei wora* than
they suffered on the wreck.

features ;of the feir j

looker spirit i ?) Her eyes ,;
AiwHneaning in ber air. .
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ist.thoMgb seem quite sweet and miW,
With.cekirfresh as morn ;
A '
v^Ali innocent atirl harmless child
; was born.
/^ JC^

my desire, .:
h to wed ;
/lonorance should quench thft fire
Which, wisdom would have fed.
er sh ape be faultless too,
[er manlier pleasing to the
.Whene'er she walk* abroad.
Or aent'v faHa*id rise *
ri my peace, lor. 1
-
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^Watitto-^now the inward state
£ri<rtemp«r of her mird :
FJsKe wii! pout, or rage or fret,
r unkind.
.

f h%r Sscours*be calm and Ptaid,
And jadgmeht rule for life ;
nrTn us in*
"Bst never in a wife.
to ??? a female friend, iodis as if she thought; ,
hcnsehold wiJtattenJ.
she ought.
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The whole of tt*&ii property and clfllhes
except what they happened to have on
at the time, was totally lost, so that they
remained until their arrival at Trepassy
in wet clothes, where every exertionwas
made by the inhabitants to render their
situation comfortable. The particular,
attention and care of Mr. & Mrs. Burke
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, and Mr. Simms,
was beyond praise, treating them "with
every mark of kindness and hospitality.
.Captain Prime, their -worthy conimandiug^omcer, hired a schooner from
Mr. Burke to bring from thence the surviving omcers and families, and the veterftns, except a few, \fho from their
wounds could not be removed, were left
under the -chat-ire of capt. Willock, and
are expected Here in a few days.
^.Another schoonar brought the Artillery and others; they landed here on the
16>h, where they met a most kind reception and assistance for the amelioration
of their peculiarly afflicting and distressed situation. -.1 r
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4ND ARE NOW OPENINS

O 0 0 J) S, : WhtcTi wifli 'their/e»rm«r stock and late
COMPRISE A VERY eENERA'L ASSOHT;
MEN*!' OF
^ "

Dry Goorfs, Groceries, Ironmongery,
Which they recommend to the attention of
their customers a«d the public generally, as they
have been selected with great care from Che
latest importations, and fc'iil b<rdisposed of at *he
most reduced Cath Prices.
Easton, Is'ovemter 12
,
- ,
'

ESr ADDITION Tfc TH^ ABOVE,
They have received from Baltimore a

Small supply of I)ry Goo&s,
amongtt which is
A box of etegant Irish Linens, Long Lawns, &c.
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AVtn* FarU* of !|fc;
cne, n
iy, Md. vitl be vacatitoqtheiSlst day ofDecenj* ' ,;
commenced rahning from EASTON to be^tnst. the Vestry of said Paris* give noinic*^; :
WiLfcri NGTON in one day. viz : Leaving Easton that after that day, lliey wjlJ be ieady
every Monday and Thursday at.'4-oycldpk, pass with a IVffni»terof the Episcopal Churcb^i*iM||'":
ing tkrough Centrevifle, Churcfc Hi!l,Su<l|ejr's
Cioss Roads, Head pf-Chestcr, Head ef Sassa
of tbe Vestrv,
fras, Warwick and JMiddietowa, so on by thej:
DANIEL
Buck Tavern to Wite>ingtoii-^aod returning by
the same every TtiesS'a'y and Friday, persons*
from the upper part of tbis Line, wishinj to goto
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday's
Stage can be ac'conimod«ted on the next memThat.valuable
'
.
in ^ by the way of Cehtrevi'.te, .QueenVTdwti or
Ann's
cejinty,
Eastet-n
ShoJ e of.. Maryland; Tiithf
Easton to Ba'timore; and those wishing to goto
granary,
stable, v
the
store
Annapolis or Washington, cao be acci»mm6cJAtOccupied
by
&Ir.
Richard
•
Thames,
.atitl- lately
ed the next morning *y the wav_ of Centreville,
Bro.ad Creek, or by the way of Easton and Had- Messrs. Hindcian & Clayton. The »Uu*tion WXv
daway's ferry, 09 to Annapolis and Washington considered equal to any en tbc Eastern
> Shore Nf^."
'
.
-. .
.,
or BalUmore. g>^:. ^^li-C^
v Theabt)vejjroperty ;m-i1l b« sold
The subscribers -p!e<?gethemsehres to the
or
rested up&o moderate terms: Apply to
Re, that their LureshaU not want for good Stages,
'GeraM
Canwey or Mr. WilHam Grason,'
Horses or Driver*/ and the be%t aecomniotlation
at the different stopping places that the country
can affo«i-^h.y th« public's humble servants,

:

PEACOCK;'

••*:•/ «SAM'L CHAPLAIN,
>,.' MS. MURDOCH.; . .',

:

AX.SO,

Hardware, and extensive assortment of "'. . Hpr 30 V •"•'-. '-• ^ ";->'"', -'."n-v ^.g*-.*l
GROCERIES, YIZ.
N I). The subscribers have a Hackney "Gar

Particulars of the fate ofthe Officer* &
: ' .;
their FatnUies.
Fourth R.V. battalion.--Captain and
Havanna VVhite do
White and Green Coffee
Mrs Prime, saved j three children lost j
Java
do
Lieut. Mylrea, his eldest daughter about
•Imperial
19 years and one son, Frederick, about
13 years of age, saved; Mrs. Mylrea
Young Hyson
Miss Rose, about 17, and Sophia 7 years
Hyson Skin
J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy
of age lost; the eldest of the two latter
Peach aod Apple do
was drowned in her fathers arms. PayJamaica and Antigua Spirits
master Stott saved; this gentleman was
Genuine Holland Gin
the first that came round here with the
OM Rye and Com Whiskey
malancholy intelligence. Surgeon ArmOld Maderia ""
strong, Mrs. Armstrong, and three chil
Dry Lisbon
Sherry
drcn lost; Miss Armstrong, about 15,
Teneriffe
the only surviving one of this family,was
Malaga
saved by the exertions of capt. Willock,
Molasses
who also saved Miss Mylrea, and m$ny
•Strong Beer
others. Lieut. Wilson, an old and galLiverpool Blown Salt
Firkin Butter
lant officer from the 3d, or Old Buffs,
Buckwheat Flour
with a son and daughter and one child
Mould and Dipt Canutes
under his care, (of the Royal Artillery,)
IVIuscatel and bloom Raisin*
lost. Mr*. Wilson and Miss Wilson
Malaga Grapes in jars
saved.
Black Currants
Almonds and Filberts
103d Regiment. Capt. Willock and
Orleans and Ground Nuts
Lieut. Gleeson saved ; this last gentleFre«h London Mustard
man who got on shore early, also de'Canary and RosuvSoap
serves the highest praise, for his exerWindsor and transparent do. for shaving
tionsonthis trying occasion, particularly
S,~rtn. Whalrand Linefeed Oils
in raving 1'kut. Mylrea who had thrown
Paints of all kinds
Window Glass and Putty
himself from part of the wreck on to a
Assortment of Castings
rock, where the waves left him ; Lieuu
Tin Ware assorted
Gleeson got two sailors to throw a rope,
which he put round himself? and was
Salt Peter, Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Nut
drawn up to a place of safety.
megs, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Madder, A)
Total saved
177
turn. Copperas, &c. &c.
Lost
208
December 3.

'.- JOHNS, (X.B ) Nov. 20.
'if On the 10th inst. the hired transport
flarpoonfer, Joseph Bryant, master, from
Quebec bound to England, was totally
lost atSt. Shell's near Cape Pine, (where
fi. iVl.. ship'Com us, capt. firamer, was
lately wrecked.)
The HarpQoher sailed from Quebec
^dn Sunday 2Tth" of'October ; having oh
' :1>6ard 385 men, women and children, ex. iiHisiveipf the ship's company, principaly the'4th RovelVe'teran battalion, under
._ command of capt. Prime, and lieat.
Mylrea, one of the oldest subalterns in
: %i* mnjftsly's service : he isfO years of
.ii^e, and was the last ^person who quitted
^the wreck, having remained there 19
; SHERIFF'S SALE.
c'2u»xi-8. She had also detachments of ihe
following regt'd. Royal Artiliery, Ar«ilery Drirere, T3ih, 76th, 99th, 103d Wrtt be s-old at publie sale, on MONDAY,
6th of January next, for cash, at Robert
i^l,:, .JDfi. Waiville's, and Glengary Fencibles; the
Wiight's, by virtue of a writ offi. fa. issued out
^ ' ''"' inder the command of capt. Willock. of Queen Ann's county. court, at-the suit of Jas.
103d regiment. Too much praise can Hftckett, u.=e of Hcnry^^^HacJect^use of Ben
Uot,be bestowed on this gentleman, for jamin Willraott— the following property, taken
llis indefinigable exertions and perseve- in execution as :he property of ti»e said Robert
Wright, to wit :—One negro man named Peter,
TaBce in saving a number of the distrei- one
negro man named Joe, one negro map earn
passengers.
ed "George, and fiftyafcarrels of corn.
had moderate weather down the Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, and attend
it gaJph ; & iat the titire she went ance given bv
RICHARD MOFFETT, Sh'rf
.pns f«ore was going abotit fivelcnots, sup' -of Q,ueeo Ann's countv.
fwsing they had been much to the eastDec.
17
3
the fog for several days had prean observation being taken. She
NEW GOODS.
about 9 o'clock at night 4 when
th$*-master called all hands forward,
ght-her by the head, and oc- The subscribers have just received from
Philadelphia,
?t^sioned fcer to swing around with her • - ;. ;^
AN »LRC4NT ASSORTMENT CT
to ihe aliore. The wind increased
a heavy gale.; the masts were Seasonable and fancy Goods,
:. away, and the I*rge boats stove to
All of which they offer very low for Cash or
'jj>ieee>*eH3n after she struck. The stem Country
Produce.
.wjat^faiiring been lowered down, some of
CLAYLAND & NABB.
^e crew succeeded in getting ashore, November 5- m
Vut-coiild not return through the great
The vessel tay on her beam ends,
CHEAP CLOTHS.
the sea made a passage over her.
jis time she took fire in the cabin,
by the candle falling on seme spirits, LAMBERT & THOS. REARDON,
.
TJYLORS,
and by the lire from the cabin stove ; the
^ater aoen extinguished it. Tne peo- Have jiist received a handscmc asecrtmsnt of
Cloths, Cass;mer», StockineUs.and Vesting?,of
^te collected on deck clinging to the superior
quaKty, which they offer at very reduc
neither side «rnd other parts of the ship, ed prices; having also received the latest fashions,
. forming a solid mass.
and made arrangements to have them, as changes
/5^After many..fruitless attempts, they at may take place, as well to keep up a neat assort
Jast succeeded in getting a rcpe on shore ment of the most fashionable goods in their line.
flatter themselves, they have it in their powfrom the slem, by tying it to a dog which th«y
er »o farnifih snch of their customers as may
happened -to be on board, wiioswarn with think proper tojfavor them with a call and the
itto Uie shore abeut day light; when the public, with their Clcthes, on as good, if not bet
; ^trongest made their way over the heads ter terms, than caTi be obtained on this shore, and
of the rest, to take advantage of ihe only inferior, in no respect, to those procured in the
"
means left to save themselves by this cities.
£f Orders from Gentlemen in the adjoining
Tope, Masy perishedNon the deck ; oth- counties, who have left rheir measures with ns, or
|^/#r ,*
?<
£fx*-.^r
.>!»;.>-." •<•'... . ^irs.were' washed dver board with parts *sirch as may favor us with them, shall be attend
'?of the wreck, when the ship fell to piec- ed to with the greatest care and punctuality by
s&r* i&jabouVll o'clock, A.M. most of whom — The Publics ^unble Servants,
asii^^v
i ,.
LAM. & THO. REARDON.
d. It i^ difficult to paint
Easton,
Dec
3
the scene; Children clinging to their parents for help; parents
;>JOBSB AND WORSE.
themselves struggling with death, and
atretehirrgout their feeble arms to save
their children, <£y*mg within their grasp. Thesubscriber will this week open an assortment
getting on shore they remained
Fall & Winter Goods,
ih« rock for.-the night, and next day
purchased
for cash, at the auctions in Philadel
' ' a house a mire distant occupied by
phia
;
and
flatters
the* will be offer
?:£. -.••+vfishern>en, who could afford them no o- ed to the Public onhimseifthat
terms as low, if not lower,
reJief but fipe aud sheker, -and that than were ever offered in this market:—even be'
for a few*
low the prime cost in England.
On the ISth^aboot four miles further
TKO. P. BENNETT.
Easton,
Nov.
19
^m
met by Messrs.
olden ana Sinclair from Trepassy with
A FRIENDLY CAUTION.
a party of men bringing provisions, shoes
ifiir.tl other necessary articles for their act^rommodation, who went at the instance I hereby certify that from this day forward, f
forwarn *H persons from trespassing either with
n Qleesoh and the dog or gun on Poplar Island, (or landing thereth.ey had proceed- on at any other place except the proper landing
the,12tli-for that-pur- below the Wind MillsV as I am determined to
After distributing their timely ptiraue the rigor of the law towards aH trespassers
_ until they had without respect to persons : • "•
thereof, *th'6^-i*turne<l with
t'/Trdpassy, through a moress
~ miles, repderiHg ?hen» every asHIRE;
which.liunuuuiy and their means
For
the
next
yea*,
three
or
four good men
^
ictktie. The exertions of this walk
hands. Enquire attbisofficer
m U»f we^k*ut« ( which they VtrV re- D«*. 17
3
• -V-^O, _ ,

their old *tand, ojijiositc the

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.
MORSRIL V LAMBD1X,
No. 1, GROOME'B Row.
Have just Teemed from Philadelphia, and are
now opening a .handsome selection of DRY
GOODS, comprised of the-most

DESIRABLE AETICLES.

riage placed "at'Church £Ji!l, fot the conveyance
of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hall,
running the same day oft he Lineof Stages. Al
so the basrgage at the nsic oftheowneio.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN*

SET OF
cr 'PRIN
' ."

E ERIE,
for sate at the Star
early applied for. Also, a set .withyut franiing-•; ,

The subscriber having tatr'eti that large and
commod ous hduse, called the Fountain Inn, in
AN APPRENTICE
Eaftton, begs leave to inform his friends and the
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN,
and intends keeping a general assortment of the
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda
tions that th« markets'can afford —Boarders by
the day, week,'month, or year, will he taken.—
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all
times be accommodated with board and private
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the.ac
eommodation of customers, &c. The subscii recess of Kent conniy c&urtj as ah
ber's stables are In good repair, and a constant
Judge of the Second Uqriiciai District^ Miarys
supply of Prevender and a good Ostfer will be
kept for tht accommodation of customers and
travellers, oy
praying (h« .... .....,...._
.
^
t
LEVI LEE. •dry
insolvent oebtors^ passed !at November ?es«t« jl" ~'"t
£a*tnn, Nor. It ——m
* r'v
on eighteen hundred aoij five, and the s«vera|£' ,
supplements thereto, on the terms n»«Ktionccl int-,.-^-,'
the said -acts—schedules ottherr property andl^
Hits of their creditors, on oath, as far as they canJf-'-'
No VEM*tR25TH, 1816.
ascertain them, being afinexed to their petitions v •
NOTICE is hereby given, that Funds have And the said Falnck .Q.uin and Wiiviam Smi'.hr. '
been assigned for the payment of such TREA having satisfied rt'e that they have resided in-th^*. 1*
SURY NOTES, andeh«irtter«tthereon, as are state of Maryland for ••the" period of two year*). ^
now due at the Loan Office in the City of New immediately preceding their application, and a -,: •
York, in the State of New York, and which constable of Kent cbu'nty Laving certified 'thst^ -.'•
were not embraced by tire notification from this the said petitioners are hi his cuslcWy for debt \
only, and the said petitioners baring given suffix
Department of the 22d of August 1816.
And the said Treasury J4ol«s will accordingly cient security for their persona! appearance
be paid apon the apptitation •of the holders there Kent county court, to answer such altegntie
of respectively, at the said Loan Office in the ci as may be made against them by their creditors :
ty of New York, at any time prior to ihe first I do therefore orttw and adjudge .that the
day of Jannary, 1817, after which day interest Patrick Quio and William Smith be discliai
•will cease to be payable upon the said Treasury from their imprisonment, and that they
causing a copy of this order to be inserted i|.......
Notes.
*«
Easton Star," four weeks succefrively, thrift *%>.
The Comttfisskmcrs in the several States are
m<Htths
before theftrsl Saturday of March next^
requested to make this notice generally known
and
also
by causing a copy of this order to b* j
by all the 'means IB their power ; and the Prin
set
tip
at
the conrt Kou«ie door of the courtly a«*^
ters authorised to publish the Laws of the United
fbrenaid)
give
notice to their creditors to
States, wttf be pleased ta insert it once a week
before
the
county
cottrt, at the court house ef th%'
in ttuir respective papers until the first day of
county
aforesaid,
at 12 o'clock of the said day^'.
Jinnafjr next.
for
the
purpose
of
recommending trustees fotv"
WILLIAM H. €RAWFORD.
their
benefit,
and
to
shew cimje, if any they
DeceirVber 3
5
have, why the sajd Patrick Q.ujn and WiHiant. ;
Smith »honW ret have the benefit of the,a^4;V
act and supplements, as prayed.
-^^^^^
Civen under my haad this Sth jdajt ef Kctplf •

D

Treasury Departnuent,

'•

''^x

. In Chancery,

,•'•*:. ,
>

They flatter themselves that no objection can
be urged against their prices, as most «f their
Goods will be offered at Currency for Sterling.
-, iV DxcKM0«a 17,
Their customers, and the pnblic are respect
Ordered, That the sale of Uie real estate of
HOMAS
fully invited to pvettrcm a call.
Isaac Williams, deceased, made and reported by
Easton, Dec. 17.
WILLIAM WHIT-TI^TON, as Trustee, be ratified
and confirmed, unless cauw to the contrary be
STRAYED OR STOLEN.
shewn before the 20th day of February next :—
^ CHEAP 60ODS.
Provided a copy of this order he inserted in the
Oft ike §th Inat. strayed or wa? stolen from
Easton
Star three successive weeks before the
The subscribers having just received from Bal
Mr.
NicAotas Scyinourt, in Ferry Neck, Talbot
20th day of January next.
timore,
county,
a BAY 'MARE, about 9 years old, ia
The report otates the La
A FRESH SVPPLY OF
pretty
good
order. A reward of FiVE DOL-?
were soW at $2 50 per acre.
LAK.S
will
be
given, with ressenable charg«s,if
W. KILTY,
said
ftlare
ie.
returned
to the above farm, or deli- .
True copy. Test
Take this opportunity of informing their friends,
vered
to
the
subscriber,
near Hillsboreugh.,.
: , ^ ^v i ^r^THOS. H.BOWIE,
and the pubKe generally, that they will be able
SAMUEL
B. COOPER
.......... ^
RtfeCuf. Can.
Dec.
?4.
3q
to furnish them with any article in their line, as
Dec. 24
cheap as they can be had on this shot*—Among
which are
TWO JiUNBliED
1 Box fine Irish Linen?
• |
About two hundred and fifty aeres
A general assortment of Cloths &. Cassimerea
WILL be given for appi ehending and
Irish Poplins
part of a tract ca!led Hopto^ situate in Talbpt
ing
two n«grom*n who aoBcondeo/frbro tf«fb«b-;
Lustre, &.c.
. , j|
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands
sc,riber -resrdipg at West River, Anne Arunriel ~
A go*d assortment of Groceries
of Mr.^ohn Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson, and
county. State uf Maryland, on thei nigfet cf tha^ !
Castings, Cutlery, &c.
within a mile of a good Landing. About one 30th of September Ust.
' '
-: .v ^:
All of which they will sell oa the lowestterms for tialfofthis tract is arable, the remainder is in
BEN , about 25 y«sxrs «f age,. 5 feet G §?$••wood of verr fine timber, well adapted for ship
CASH,
inches high, of a, dusky b!ack, stoutly made^^building. On the premises are a framed dwell
L. W, SPENCER &. Co.
moves heavify, and epeal^s itowly, of a 'slowtn- •
ng house and i^itchen, a framed out house in
Easton, Dec. 17
1y appearance ; tpd <in. countrjr made clotths, *£
*'"
eluding a granary and corn house under one roof.
There is also a small duelling house and shop on bnt bad-received Wakefield cloth and finen for
a new suit.
'
'.
*
part of the Land immediately on the post road to
NED.
who
caHs
hiniseirN^D
SMOTHER&,
(of late importations) a small assortment of Easton, so situated as to maxe an oxce'tent stand about 24 years of wg«v5 feet 8 or 9 inches high,
for a bUcKsmith ar.d wheelwright. There is a
black completion;, smooth sMn, w^ll pr«K.
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES. spring of excellent water close by the house—the deep
portionedj
ffpeakai with animation, and
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a
AMONG WHICH ARC,
s
with
activity.
— They are both excellent jawyers^ ~*5\Gold and Silver Patent Lever's—Capt& Jewel cres of branch, which might be converted into and Ned is handy aV XJarpenter's ijrork. Fift *'£*. ?
ed, and plain Watches, warranted;—also, low good meadow.*——Any person wishing to pur dollars for each will be f iven if talc rn within
priced Double and Single cased do.—and Gold, chase will, it is presumed, taice a view of the pre State, and;0nehundVd dollars for earn if t^
may. apply to the subscriber.
Gilt and Steel Chains; Seals and Keys;—also) mises, Wand
. • - .' • *^ •* •
out of the -State, and delivered to the subscriber,
Silver Ladles, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons;
3£
P. W. HEMSLEY. or secured, in goal at Baltimote, and afi reajionaSugar Tongs, Thimbles and Pencil Oases—i—
ble expcnces paid hv
". ;
Which, he will Bell low for Cash, at his shop,
:
JQHN^RAKCIS MEKCp^ £ ^
next door to the Bank—he will also furnish a few
'
12 —-m
• :,'.' '
'.' '\~: ,^i"
warranted Clocks. He begs leave to return his
N. B. There is reason to believe that thw
thanks to his friends for the great encouragement
at
BRrck
Building
on
fPtutingtan
Street,
h«ve
crossed the Bay and gone to the Island* orhe receives in his line of business, and flatters
>n
Easton,
nearly
opposite
the
Bank,
arid
front
Main
of Dorchester county, where (hejt.
>-^
himself he shall merit a continuance
,
. ^V^"^
ing GoldibortfUgA Streett at present^occupied by probably engnge as sawyei a.
BENJ. WILLMOTT.
Messrs. Morsel!Sf tambd'm—Ihe terms of aaJe
October 29.
y
will be made accommodating—if not sold, it will
be for Rent, the Store Room, with the hack
BUILDING MATERIALS.
Room and front Cellar, will be rented separately
Marford county jail on the 21st inorJrtjt^
if required.—For terms apply to
» ntgro man who calls himself GEORGEjjaV
Ship-Phnk, Thick Stuff and Compass
l«ut 2*yeacs of age, 5-fce^ 2 1 2 inclics highs
Timbers,Prime Flooring Scantling
has a scar on Ibe left ey.e brow, one under the ';
and Common Timber
pght eye, and one on the right arm ; hasadottn ?•'
MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE FACTOUV O? THE
look, llis clothing consists of a dark grey cloth
STEAM COMPANY
rcv.r.chbout, and dark cloth pantaloons, shoes;
" w', .••.•'•: 'o^
5tockirigs, &,c. say* hf. belongs to AlexaoderSe»,/PRINCESS ANNE,
C'K^ "• The Farm, whareon ft a subscriber now lives, per, neat the city of Washington, " ?;• i ' *j;';
Immediately after the IsdNovembcr next ensu containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also,
At the satne "time was ccrnTnUted, a tiegwV'
about fifteen 'hundred acres of Land partly in
suinjj, where contracts may be effected for
woman
^,ho.cai!s:herself CELJA,wh*says arjfe •-:)
Queen-Ann's County in th« state of Maryland,
the monthly delivery or
belongs, to Elcanoi- Ridgaway, .is-the wife of the .•:
and partly in Kent County, stale of, Delaware.
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET Also, a number of valuable hands, men women abwve named George, about 25 years of age, &'$
On equitahle terms.
.^ "
and Children. For further particulars apply to feet f> inches high, appears to have had a fcloh
By order of the board of ~
"
the subscriber living near Centreville, (^ueen- on; the middle finger -of heTxright hand, has a
yellowish complexion, & pleasant countenance?;
President and Managers,
has a child with her about 1? monihs or2yearf
GEO. M.
WRIGHT.
old,
whose complexion is Hke her mother's.--^
oftkf Oorporation,
Th«
owner
or owners are re^neoted to reltasn
Princess A nne, Sept. 17—
iJt»5>;'iit :.i. ^r
them,
otherwise
tfeey wilt be so!d according U»
W
law.
::''- JASON MOORE, $beri&§
FOR RENT,
ia»r(l»'d,Nor.26th,<pec.3)r^;.3
v
Jwtpistession given iht \sl
passingonthe shores or measures of the sub
at present occupied by Mr, George W. Lea.— scriber, wilh dog,or g.nn, after this date—as the
wiH b? put in force against all offemfers.
For further partictttan apply at the Star Office. .^W
.«•/.'."•; .<.•;-*'_ ^i-.'. .-•-"• - ••;"-. - tUfTfttr. f\n.f, «4

SEASONABLE GOOBS,

•*"• • •

Just Received,

'

JOSEPH'

3 tHE BRICK STORE
1.

,-;«~:

Dec. 17

,4^

-V

'•

